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ADVERTISEMENT.

THE following Index is a fynoptical view

of the English Poets in thefe particu-

lars ; namely, in prudential, moral, and religious

fentences ; in remarkable proverbial fayings, ei-

ther of a ludicrous or ferious turn ; in characters

of celebrated peifons, both ancient and modern;

in defcriptions of place3 and countries ; and in

accounts of remarkable events, either in the natu-

ral or political world ; and of the ancient cuiloms

or antiquities ; in critical obfervations on poets

and poetry, by Dryden, Addifon, Pope, Sec.

with ilrong remonflrances againfl the vile profli-

tution of the gift of Heaven to impure and im-

moral purpofes : the whole in the words of the

poets, when they could conveniently be brought

within the compafs of a line, and in the very ar-

rangement of their words, in order to preferve

entire the harmony and emphafis of the fentence,

more efpecially in the proverbial fayings, which

are much of the fame nature w^ith the fententious,

a 3 differing
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dIfFering only in point of authority, the latter being-

the refult of the obfervation of the wife and learned,

and exprefled with dignity ; but the former, that

of the vulgar, and generally as vulgarly exprelTed,

yet equally true with the fententious. Proverbial

fayings could not well be difarranged, without

fpoiling them, or at leaft making them found'

liarlh to an ear unaccuftomed to an unufual ar-

rangement. When a quality ftands alone, with-

out the exprefs mention of its fubjedl, either per-

fon or thing, but which it neceffarily implies, it is

in all languages, both learned and unlearned,

taken fubllantively ; it may therefore lead the kn-

tence, according to the general rule of index-

making ; namely, that a fubilantive is always to

be the leading word ; the truth of which will be

conlidered hereafter. For inftance, we fay, the

virtuous, the vicious, &c. with refpedl to perfons
;

and with refpeft to a thing, the good, the ill,

the vain, &c. of life. When quality and fub-

jecl are both exprefled together, I confider them

as one word ; both on account of their ' nccef-

fary connexion ; and cfpecially, becaufe the ftrefs

of the fentence turns upon them : I therefore

fcruple not to make them the leading words.

Dryden, for inftance, to mention no other, fays,

Lively faith bears aloft the mind: if the above rule,

namely,
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namely, that of always making a fubftantive to

]ead the fentence, be made an invariable and

univerfal rule, it will necelTarily exclude, from a

place in an index, very many important fentences,,

which are without a fubflantive.

Dryden again fays. Write well, or not at all : I

therefore fcrupled not to make a verb the leading

word; or even aji adverb, if ufed emphatically; for

inflance. Greatly wife io talk with ourpaji hours, Young.

I endeavoured all along, in the arrangement, to

form fome connection between the articles under

the fame alphabetical head, unlefs where they

happen to be contradictory, and which the order

of the alphabet, and not their connexion, brought

together.

1780. A. M.

To what has been already faid by Mr. Mac-
bean, the Compilers of the prefent Index have

only to add, that the original plan, which received

the fanftion of Dr. Johnson, has been atten-

tively followed in this edition ; the articles arifing

from the additional volumes being uniformly

incorporated in their general feries.

Jan, I, 1790. S. R.

GE-
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GENERAL INDEX

TO THE

ENGLISH POETS,

ABBREVIATIONS EXPLAINED.

Atkl. Addifon.

Aken. Akenfide.

Ai mftr. Armilrons.

Black. Blackniore.

Buck. Buckingham.

Butl. Bittler.

Cawth. Cawthorn.

Church. Churchill.

Coll. Collins.

Cong. Congreve.

Cow. Cowley.

Cunn. CunniHgham.

Den. Denham.

Dor. Dorfet.

Dry. Dryden.

Falc. Falconer,

Fent. Fenton.

Goldfm. Goldfmith.

Gr. Green.

Hal. Halifox.

Ham. Hammond.

Johnf. Johnfon.

Lang. Lan?horne.

Lnnf. Lanfdowne.

Lytt. Lytteltoa.

Mall. Mallet.

Milt. Milton.

Gt. Otway.

Parn. Parnell.

A. Phil. Amb. Philips

Phil. John Philips.

Pom. Pomfret.

Pope il. Pope's Iliad.

Pope od. The Odyfley.

Roch. Rochefler.

Role. Rofcommon.

Rovve L. Rowe's Lu-

can.

Sav. Savage.

Shen. Shenflone.

Som. Somervile.

Step. Stepney.

Thorn. Thomfon.

Tick. Tickell.

Wall. Waller.

. P. Wh. P. Whitehead.

W.Wh.W. Whitehead,

Yal. Yalden.

Vol. LXXIV AB ANTES,
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A B A N T E S, their uncommon length of hair, Pope U. xlviii. SS

Abas commands fix hundred warriors, P/V/, Uii. 251

three hundred more who came from Uva, ib.

engages in ^neas's intereft, ib.

llain by Laufus, 264

Abbeys put down, Dc;«. ix. 163

Abdiel, charadlerof, Dry. xviii. 20^

Abdiel, zeal of, MHt.yi. ibG

his reception in heaven, 174

Abel, murder of, in vifion, xi. ico

Abelard, Pope,x\v. 1^4

. ill-fated youth, Pr;'or, xxxiii. 167

10 Eloifa, C.iivib. Ixv. 183

Aberdeen, univerfity, fo\mder of, Mali. \y.in 19

Abijah attempts in vain to recover the ten tribes, Coiv. viii. 231

Abimelec, ambition of, .373

Abra, the favourite of Solomon, Priorj xxxiii. 25a

the Georgian fultana, Coll. Iviii. 9

Abraham called, M7r. xi. 123

— in his feed the world bleffed, 124

friend of God, muftbearthedeftlnedload, P/zor,xxxlii.289

. the man of faith, Langb. l>:xi. 272

— through Gerar doomed to .llray, ib.

— Fortune's fair companion at his fide, ib.

the world his promife, ib-

— Providence his guide, ib.

— once more than virtue dared to value life, ib.

called her fifler whom he ovvn'd a wife, ib.

—.—-—^ miilaken father of the faithful race, ib.

Abraham's
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Abraham's fears alone could purdiafe his difgrace, Langh. Ixxi. 171

Abfalom and Achitophel,

chara<5ler of,

engages in rebellion,

Abfence,

Dry xviii. 137

138, 153

i6r

r Cong, xxxiv. \%o

\ Shen. Jix. 1 54

Pope, xlv. 3 7

MUt. xii. 146

Toung, Ixi. 1
1

3

ixii. 270

,MalL Ixiii. 105

Fctn. xvii. 128

^k'.n. Ixiii. 289

Fope il. xlviii. 10 c

Roj'c. XV. 87

Cow. vii. 183

}f^attij\lV. 134

P/V/, iiii. 43

death to tiiofe wlio love,

Abftinence lean and Mlow,

Abfurdities, grand climaiterical.

Abundance is the mifer's doom,

Abufe, unliallowed licence of,

Abyfs of endlefs woe,

Academia, fchool of Plato,

Acamus and Pyrousfrom Thracia come,

Accents, where to place,

Account, Anacreontic,

balanced,

Aceftes hofpitably receives JEneas,

gives two oxen to each fliip in j5^neas's fleet, ib

Acliaemenides, ftory of, Dry. xxiii. 67. Add. xxx. 48

adventures of. Garth, xviii. 33

Achaia, women of, and men no more, P^fe H. xlviii. 77

mouldered down by Time, Armfir. Ixxi. 34

Acliatcs flightly wounded in the thigh, Pitt, Iiii. 259

Acheron, flaming gulf. Pope cd. 1. 273

' 's Tait.arean flood, dark uncomfoi'table road to, Pitt, Iiii. 97

Achefon to the Dean, ^'^'/y xliii. 217

's. Dean at, no
Achillas pitrc'd Pompey's breaft, Rave, xxix. 28

i

partner- ruffirin in Pompey's fall, H >gbei, xxxi. 303

meets his juft fate, 31

1

Achilles, fwift-footed fon of Peleus, Fhil. xvii. 254

flower of war, Ff«.'. xxxv. 314

—'——. fliield and bulwark ofthe Grecian hofl-, lick, xxxix. 232

B z Achilles
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Achilles to the gods refign'd, to reafoa yield, Fope, xlv. 46
' wrath, fpring of woes to Greece, ;7. xlviii. 37

fuch was the will of Jove, ib.

the fierce, the fearlefs, and the brave, 77

pride of Gieece, and bulwark of our hoft, 49
full fifty fhips commar.ds, 94

entertains the Grecian embalTy, 274
— rejedls their propofal, 279

firft of men, but not a match for gods, xlix. 245

knows no fears, jor

launched fifty veflels from Uion's Ihore, 106

who can match, mufl be more than man, 320

that iron- heart, inflexibly fevere, 318

a lion, not a man, ib.

daughters wide in impotence of pride, ib.

abfent, was Achilles Hill, 277

his courfers of immortal breed, 105

— like wind in fpeed, ib.

and Myrmidons thrice go round Patrochis, 289

"— facrifices animaU and men to Patroclus, 296

makes libations to the winds, 297

. to Patroclus, 298

— gathers Patroclus' bones into an urn, 299

comforted by Thetis on his death, J 74

fo (hall fall, ib

fhield of, defcribed, 187, feq*

^^ finifhed wrath, the Greeks accept, 197

. terrour of the plain, 2
1

5

long loll to battle, fhone in arms, ib*

— puts on his armour, 208

fpear of, an afta entire, 209

flood, all grim with duft, 23a

drags the body of Heclor, 279

— relents at the prayer of Priam, 34^

Achilles
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Achilles grants Priam a truce of twelve days, Pope \l. xlix. 354

fear the jufl gods, Cong, xxxiv. 163

— aiid Cygnus, fight of, Dry. xxi. 79

— impatient, ra(h, inexorable, proud, Mofc.xv. 135

fleel-proof. But/, xiii. 109

— ' for his wench, like Tall-boy, wept, Frior, xxxiii. 156

Achltophel, character of, Dry. xviii. 142.

— flirs lip Abfalom to rebel, 145

Achoreus, with gentlefl manners fraught, Rcioey xxix. 275

told how much Egypt to Pompey was indebted, ib.

Acis and Galatea, Gay, xxxvi. 306

Polyphemus, and Galatea, Dry. y^yd. 124

Acoetes, tutor to Pallar, xxiv. 5

Aconteus killed in an engagement with Tyrrhenus, Pitt, liii. 318

Acontius to Cydippe, Duke, xxvi. 205

Acorn, expanded, rules the main. Pit/, Vii.izz

Acquaintauce, not many, but choice, Coiv. vii. 85
— - invaders of our time, ix. 36

Acres unnumbeixd, aj-able, and green. Pope od.W. 172

Acroii, of Argive race, P/Vr,liii. 277

flain by Mezentius, ib.

-A cronycal rifmg, what, -Dr);. xxii. 270

Acroftic, Ck?j;/. Ixix. 173, 175

land, a province in, Dry. xix. 116

A<5iaeon transformed, Add.yiyix. 153

A5ling draws its perfedlion from no raecTianic laws, Lloyd, Ixviii, 10

Nature's true knowledge is the only art of, 11

the word and aflion fhould conjointly fuit in, 14

words is labour too minute, ib»

grimace will ever lead the judgement wrongs ib.

fober humour marks the imprefllon flrong, ib.

Adion, fuccefs gives it all its comelinefs, Sam. xli. 1

8

caufes and btginning ofy Poj>e od. 1. 23

intrigue of, 24

B 3 Aaion^
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Aflion, unraveling of,

— time of,

. of the epic, to be fingle,

— to traverfe,

Adlions not always (hew the man,

— generous meet a bafe reward,

' from a brute neceiTity cannot be wife,

Aftor,

A6ls, things reduced to,

Adam and Eve, charadter of,

—— encompafled by the hearts^

—— and Eve, daily labour of,

—— relates his creation,

_— had fpeech and i-eafon,

firfl: fleep of,

——- dream of,

offspring of heaven and earthy

—— his fondnefs for Eve,

,». reafonof, difturbed,

fin of, affecls all nature,

won to eat forbidden fruit,

and Eve, mutual reproaches of,.

charges Eve with his guilt,

regret on leaving Paradife,

»_ doomed,

—— fubmiffive to his doom,

__— and Eve burn in lull,

i cover their nakednefs,

fcarce tailing life, was of joy bereaved,

_-— bewailing dill his haplefs choice,

, younger fon, firft fruit of death,

__— 'c ale, pure element,

gave names from natures of things,

*—-— and Eve covered with fkin?,

Pope od. \.i%

5

Buti. xiv. 102

Pci/>f,xlvi 98

Parn. xxvii. 83

Black.x-xyiV, 165

Lloyd, Ixviii. 10

Butl. xiii. I r

Milt. X. 1 10

112

146

239

240

ib.

240, feq.

xi. 12

33> 54

34

3^

ib.

41,42

49

95

97

37

39

Prior, xxxiii. 287

28S

ib.

xxxiv. 52

Dcn.ivi. 25S

2C8

Adam,
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Adam, from Paradife exiled, JV. Wb. Ixxiii. 47

with fond reludlance leaves the blooming wild, ib.

Adams, J.
to Dryden, Dry. xviii. 15

Adder, wifdom of, Milt.xn. 38

Adderbury, on fleepino; in Rochefter's bed there, Pope, xlv. 358

Addifon, dedication, -4^d'. xxx. 3

to Dryden, 5

to "vomers, 7

to his Majefly, 9

tranflation of part of Virgil, Georg. iv. 17

St. CeciUa, 31, 224

Engl ifli poets, 34

. letter to Halifax, 40

. Milton imitated, 46

campaign, 51

tranflation of Cowley's epitaph, 68

• poema'a, 69

inauguration of king William, ib.

on the return of king William, 7

1

to Montague, 74

on peace reftored, 75

defcription of the barometer, 8

1

battle of pygmies and cranes, 84

refurreftion, 89

bowung-grten, 93

. to Dr. Hannes, 96

. puppet-fhow, 98

. to Burnett, ici_— tranflations from Horace, 103

Ovid, ib.

— notes on the ftories in Ovid, i8a

— effay on Georgicks, 204

— mifcellaneous poems, 217

— to Kueller, ib.

B 4 Addifon,
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Add:fon, prologue to Phaedra, ^dd. xxx. 22»

Tender Hufband, 221

epilogue to Britifh Enchanters, 223

——— ode, 227, 230

hymn, 228, 232——— paraphrafe of Pfalm xxiii. 233

— the playhoufe, 234

——— on Lady Manchefter, 23S

i to the Princefs of Wales, 241

—_— verfes to, on his Cato, 243

— Cato, a tragedy, 256

no whiter page remains than his, Fojje, xlvi. 225

from the tafte obfcene reclaims our youth, ib.

«——— fets the paflions on the fide of truth, ib.

. — pours each human virtue in the heart, ib-

. on the death of, Tick, xxxix. 245

— — gone for ever, take tliis long adieu, 246

turn from ill, a frail and feeble heart, 247

= a candid eenfor, and a friend fevere, 248

' verfes to, Som. xl. 176

. Ardenna's groves lliall boaft, 178

letter on his death, Toungy Ix. 239

early bloomed amid the learned train, ib.

a critic fine, of Latin ear, Lloyd, Ixviii. 179

's Englifh rhimes exprefs beggar thoughts in royal drefs, 180

. in verfe his genius feldom glows, ib.

a poet only in his profe, ib.

's profe rolls luxuriant, rich, and chafte, ib.

: improved by fancy, wit, and tafte, ib.

Adieu to all but Gay alone, Pope, xlv. 356

I bid to all the fex of qusens, ^^iri. Ixiv. 166

A dmiral, Waller to, f-f'''ii- xvi. 46

Admire we then the trade of fools for gold. Pope, xlvi. 204

Adolphus, with imperial fpkndor gay, Jlugba, xxxi. 41

AdoniSfl
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Ailonis, now my forrow, once my pleafure,

. - transformed, arofe a flower,

. and, fmillng, graced the plain,

death of,

Adraftus, king of Argos,

. defcent of,

and Atys,

. brave, virtuous, and learned,

. formed for Atys' love,

a Phiygian youth,

. exiled from his native countr)-,

by chance flew his infant brother,

and Atys, their hearts joined by fympathy,

go to hunt a wild boar,

fliot the boar with an arrow,

accidentally kills Atys,

. plunges his fword into his own breafl,

expires on the breafl of Atys,

Adrian to his foul, imitated,

Adriel, charafter of.

Adventurous Mufe,

Adverfe winds untied by UlyfTes' companions,

Adverflty, hymn to,

— tamer of the human breaft,

flern, rugged nurfe of Virtue,

. leaves us leifure to be good,

.^ fevere inftru<51;or, but the beft,

, ——. right reafon's ever faithful friend,

. — to thee our haughty paffions bend,

—— hardens fome fouls,

fiery trials of,

Advice, progrefs ot,

thrown away on avarice,

ratify thebeft for public good.

Hughes, xxx'i. i6S

i6^

ib.

Langh. Ixxi. 214.

Pope xlv. 305

ib.

/F. //'7». Ixxii. 151

154

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

160

161

i6z

166

ib.

Priori xxxii. 2&7

Dry» xviii. 166

IFattSy liv. 78

Pope od. 1. 254

Gtay,\y^\y. 195

ib.

ib.

ib.

Sent, xli. 35

ib.

ib.

Dry. xix. 23

Coiv. vii. 240

Sben, lix. 1 74

Som. xl. 28

Topt il. xlviii. 269

Advice^
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Advice is fometimes thrown away, W- Wh. Ixxii. 332

Adulterate Chrifls already rife, Pow. xvii. 136

Adultery rampant, Rofc. xv.izj

JF.^\s, Jove's immortal fiiield, P^pe ii. xlviii. S4

> — enormous Ihield, xlix. 76

JEgypt. See Egypt,

j^neas brings the Dardans,

. delivered by Venus,——— wound of, cured,

— on, Ihall devolve the reign,

i — refcued by Neptune,

I — fecure, no Grecian force trr.nfcends his own,

. arrives at an V frican port, 1

• entertained by Dido,

' whether ever in Italy ?

» — relates his adventures,

voyage to Thra e,

I to Delos,

— confults tlie Oracle,

— fettles in Crete,

. falls for Italy,

. lands in Sicily,

' entertained by Helenus,

warned to quit Carthage,

= prepares for his \joyage,

- — warned by Hedor to efcape,

< carries off his father,

. leads Afcaniiis in his hand,

. driven on Sicily,

hofpitably received,

. celebrates funeral games,

. builds a city for the aged,

' fails for Italy,

» arrives at Cumae,

xlviii. 100

164

169

xlix- 225

ib.

226

'. xxii. 319

341

228

xxiii. z

41

44-

45

47

49

66

5^

86

89

15

35

ib.

Ill

112

113

143

148

^neas
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^neas confults the Sibyl,

lands at the mouth of the Tiber

plucks off the golden bow,

• ferried over Styx,

his defcendants pafs inreviewj

begs fuccours of Evander,

received kindly,

— Ihield of,

— eredls a trophy,

— buries his flain companions,.

— deplores Pallas' death,

— fends home Pallas' body,

— bids him the laft farewel,

E T 5.
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JEneas arrives in port with feven Ihattered Ihips, Pitfy lii. 24T

mounts a rock, ib.

. furveys the wide and watery profpedl of the feas, ib.

could view no veflel on the main, ib.

- — faw three tall flags flalk proudly o'er the plain, ib,

fnatched the feathered fhafts and bow, ib*

. laid the lordly leaders dead, ib.

. purfued the ignoble vulgar, 241

——— difperfed them through the wood, ib.

— killed feven huge flags, the number of his fleet, ib.

. back to the port bends his way, ib.

. with his friends divides the copious prey, ib.

. bemoans brave Gyasand Cloanthus loft, 243

: for Lycus' fate, for Amycus docs weep, ib*

. mourns for great Orontes, drowned, ib.

. foon fhall rife, himfelf a god, and mount the fkies, 245

. fair Italy lliall reach, ib.

c——— in Italy fhall wage a dreadful war, ib.

_ three years Ihall Latium own him fovereign lord, ib.

goes out to difcover the Libyan country, 247

meets his goddefs-mother in a wood, ib.

begins to relate his diftrefifes to his unknown mother, 250

wafted by Venus in a cloud to Carthage, 251

. fees his friends, whom he thought loft, 261

• fprung from Anchifes and the Queen of Love, ib.

' lead by Dido to her dwellings, 262

• and his friends kindly entertained by Dido, ib.

>- difpatches Achates to find Afcanius, ib.

— begins the relation of his adventures, 171

. tells how Troy was taken, after ten years fiege, ib.

.„__— meditates the death of Helen, 296

— advifed by Venus to leave Troy, 297

.— 's father refolved to perifh with Troy, 299

*— I ,^—i~. to fly with itneas from Troy, 303

JEneas
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^neas defires his fire to afcend his neck, Pitf, lii. 303

takes his father on his back, ib.

— leads his fon liiUis, ib.

— 's wife, Creiifa, follows them, 304

niifles his wife, ib.

commends his gods, his fon, and father, to the train, 305

flies to Troy again, in fearch of his wife, ib.

— refolves the burning town to wander o'er, ib.

— fees Creiifa's (hade arife, 306

— tlirows his eager arms thrice around her neck, 307

thrice from his empty arms the phantom flew, ib*

returns to his longing train from ruined llion, ib.

.— conveys his venerable father o'er the hill, ib.

raifes a town on the Thracian fliore, 311

calls the rifmg town by his name, ib,

plucks a myrtle from the earth, from which dropped blood, ib.

another, which alfo dropped with blood, ib.

— affrighted at the horrid prodigy, ib.

the ftream which trickled from the tree was Trojan blood, 3 1

3

— proves to be the blood of his murdered friend Polydore, ib.

warned to leave the Thracian Ihore, ib.

— raifes a tomb to Polydore, ib.

. leaves Thrace with his fleet, 3 14
— dire6ls his courfe to Delos, ib.

confults the Oracle about their future habitation, 315

informed by the Oracle, ib.

's father miflakes the Oracle's anfwer, 316

— fettles in Crete, 317
— and his friends vifited by a plague, ib.

« 's houfehold gods explain the Oracle's meaning, 328

- —'s father convinced of his error, 391
— leaves Crete, • ib.

's fleet fcattered by a florm^ 32a

^-— gaii^s the Strophades, ib»

iEneas
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JEiieas meets with ftrange adventures, P;V/, Hi. 321

— leaves the place, 323

lands on the Aftian fhores, ib,

profecutes his journey, 324

hears that Pyrrhus w as dead, ib.

. Trojan Hdenus fucceededtoPyrhus's throne and bed,ib.

Andromache reftored to Troy,

married to a Dardan lord,

- leaves the fleet, to hail his royal friends,

- fees Andromache making offerings to Heclor's (ha<.!e,

- proceeds on his voyage,

- arrives within fight of Italy,

- defcribes an erruption of Mount ^^tna,

-'s father dies in Sicily,

- Dido difcovers to her fiflerher paffion for him,

- Dido thinks of marrying him,

- had the love of Dido,

- Dido fhews him her Tyrian wealth,

- fhews him her grovving town,

- begs him to repeat the Trojan llory,

- out(hines the youthful Trojans,

• warned from Carthage,

• wears a fword flarred with gems,

• a crimfon robe from his fhoulders flowed,

Mercury's fpeech to,

aftoniflied at the fpeech of Mercury,

fear rais'd his hair, and wonder chain'd his tongue,

ftruck with the command, longs to leave the land,

gives orders for the preparation of the fleet,

the ch'efs, impatient, fly at his commar.d,

addrefled by Dido,

replies to Dido's addrefs,

warned again by Hermes,

roufes all the train,

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

33 +

ib.

3 37

343

liii. 3

4
ib.

7

ib.

ib.

10

15

16

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

17

ib.

18

J9

30

ib.

.SIneas
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Mneas fails from Africa, P^"^^ liii* 4^

driven by a ftorm to the Sicilian fhore, 4a

celebrates his father's memory with divine honours, 44

an azure ferpent arifes from his father's tomb, ib.

. „ inftitutes funeral games, 45

appoints prizes for conquerors in thefe ^ames, 46

. .'s father's foul defcends and fpeaks to him, 7i

's adventures in Italy foretold by a Sibyl, 83

-> 's fpeech to the Sibyl, 88

.^ defires to be conduiRed to hell, ib«

conduced thither, 95

furveys grim Cerberus, lOi

fees Dido in the fhades below, 104

addrelVes her with all the tendernefs of love, ib.

Dido flies from his detefted fight, 105

purfues her, it>»

beholds a crowd of chiefs who were flain in battle, ib

•> with fighs views the train, il'«

finds Deiphobus in the fhades below, 106

raifes a tomb to Deiphobus's honour, ib.

I 's condudtrefs warns him of night, loS

— beholds the enormous Tityus, no
prefents 'he golden bough to Hell's great emprefs, 113

— reaches the verdant groves where endlefsplsafurei-eigns,ib.

fees the ghoft of his father Anchifes, 115

fpeaks to it, ib.

thrice round his fijther's neck his armshe threw, 1 1

6

-——— thrice from his empty arms the phantom flew, ib.

——— (hewn the race of heroes which was to defcend from him, 1
1

7

• with his navy reached the Latian ftiore, 133

the banquet fpreads with cakes of flour along the mead, ib,

• 's crew eagerly devour the repaft, 1 34
' eat the plates and boards on which they fed before, ib.

•—— fends 100 youths, with prefents for the King of Latium,i35

jEneas
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iEneas fixes his vanquiihed gods in Tyber's flo(xls, Pitt, liii. 167

i vaunts himfelf the prince ordained to govern Hefperia, ib.

the nations own his caufe, ib.

— his right proclaim, ib.

— Latium echoes with his growing fame, ib.

— oppreffed with care, clofes his eyes in fleep, 16^

— his couch the bank, his canopy the fkies, ib.

— prays to Tyber, the river god, 170

— arms his Trojans, 171

- — fuppUestwo barks with oars to ftem the tide, ib.

. conducled by Pallas to the Arcadian king, 172

. addrefles the Arcadian monarch, 173

. anfwered by the Arcadian king, 174

. addrelTed by the monarch, 175

^^ again addrelfed by Evander, 188

and Pallas in care fix their eyes on the ground, 190

_ dejedled at the Ihort fupply offered by Evander,ib.

— till Venus gave a fignal from che fky, ib.

1 knew the fignal, 191

———'s mother promifed thefe portents in air, ib.

. views the promifed prefent of immortal arms, ib.

.

—

' from the fylvan throne retires, ib.

o on Alcides' altar wakes the fires, ib.

. — to the fhips bends his courfe again, ib.

culls the flower of all the warrior train, ib.

» 's mother brings the blazing prefent down the fky, 194

furveys the ftory'dftiield, 200

' bears aloft triumphs yet to come, ib.

the fortunes of his race, ib.

—

.

the fates of mighty Rome,
^

ib.

. thirty chiefs in thirty velfels lide to Troy's defence, 253

. —— fixed at the flern of his fhip plies the helm, ib.

no flumber feals his careful eyes, ib.

«- — meets the train of fhips transformed to Nereids, 254

Jllneas
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iEneas, from the flern of his fhip views his camp, Pitt, liii. 255
' from his creft hghtnings ftream, 256

his bright helmet darts a ruddy gleam, ib.

his miglity Ihield difplays a length of flames, ib.

his Ihield (hoots fires on fire^, ib.

— pours a boundlefs blaze, ib.

— lands his warlike train, 257
• charged the Latian fwains, 258

flew the valiant Theron, ib.

his troops and Turnus's have a defperate battle, 260

. flays Liger and Lucagus, 271, ijz

cafls his ftrong lance, " 280

his lance pierces Mezentius's groin, ib.

draws from his Iheath the fliining faulchi:;n, ib.

flies furioufly on the wounded Mezentius, ib.

flays Laufus, 2'8i

flays Mezentius, 286

ereels a trophy of the fpoils of Mezentius, 28

9

exhorts his foldiers to difmifs their fears, ib.

fends the remains of Pallas to his father, 291

grants a truce for burying the dead, 293

liis horfe and Turnus's have a fierce engagement, 31?

vanquifli Turnus's, ib.

vanquifhed by Turnus's, ib.

pale with terror, meafured back the field, ib,

and Turnus's man to man engage, 319

ch.illenged by Turnus to Angle combat, -33^

• advances to the field with grace divine, 343

the illufl:rious father of the Roman line, ib.

wounded by the Rutulians, 3^0
miraculoufly cured, ^SS

' and Turnus engage each other, 363
> kills Turnu^, 380

jT.neid of Virgil, lii. 23:?

Vol. LXXIV, C il^neid



iS GENE
^neid of Virgil,

defign of,

= part of the firft,

^olia, a floating ifle,

here fens their fifters wed,

. native region of ftorms,

JEohis, fovereign of the winds,

.gives profperous winds,

. binds the adverfe in bags,

' tvrant of the wind,

R A L INDEX T O

Dry, xxii. 311

Trior, xxxiii. 203

Pitt, lii. 99

Fope od. 1. 25 J

ib.

Pitt, hi. 235

ib.

Pcpe od. 1. 253

ib.

ib.

receives from Jove power to raife ftorms at will, Pitt, lii. 236

—

—

fmooth tlie leas, ib

.

whirled his vafl fpear and pierced the hollow rock, ib.

the winds, as the mountain rent, flew through the vent, 237

earth in their courfe they fweep,

bare the bofom of the deep,

harp of,

ode on his harp,

the mighty god whom winds obey.

iEfacus tuined to a cormorant,

JEfchylus built a flage,

de\ifed a malk and theatre,

firti trod the ftage,

JEfculapius, birth of,

iEther, flars and fun how fuftained in,

JEtherial foul, nor can deaih control,

^thon, fleed of flate,

iEtna defcribcd,

« again defcribed, ^—. nurfe of endlefs frofV,

. the pillar'd prop of heaven,

from whofe caverns rife fountains of fire,

abode of the Cyclops,— torch of Sicily,

ib.

ib.

Thorn. Uv. 220

Iv. 180

Jcnyns, Ixxiii. 192

D'^y. xxi. 69

Rojc. XV. 140

Dry. xviii. 290

xix. 239

Add. XXX. 1 3

1

Black. XXV. 144

Prior, xxxiii. 124

Dry. xxiv. 6

Add. XXX. 14, 46

Dry. xxiii. 66

JVeJl. Ivii. 199

ib.

ib.

Dry. xxiii. 253

l^'^atts, Iv. 72

JEtna,
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^^rna, unmelted fnow on,

was then heard to roar,

JEtolia firfl threw off the yoke of kings,

to commerce and to arms devoted,

AffaHility becomes a throne,

deftroys all fear,

bids love and reverevice live,

gives thofe graces Pride can never give,

19

Wc^ll.yivi. 156

Riive, xxviii. 329

^ken. Ixiii. 368

ib.

Church. Ixvii. 65

ib.

ib.

ib.

Aerial knights, and combats in the fkies, T/c/^-.'Xxxix. 189

Affedl not any thing in Nature's fpite, Cong, xxxiv. 271

Affeaation fades the brighteft form, Tc.'ng, Ix. i^i

faints into airs, and languifhes with pride, PojOt, xlv. 145

. walks, for graceful eafe, Men. Ixiv. 164

Afledations quite reverfe the foul, P^p'i xlvi. 97

Affection is the chain of grateful minds, Ht'ghesy xxxi. 274

ties of, double all our joys, ^;^f«. Ixiv. i3

half difarms our pains, ib.

frail, train'd up by {tn{ef '^~o"'ig> l>i"' 9i

Affedums, born of earth, decay, Par/i. xxvii. 105

Affidavit-cufVom.ers, letting out ears to. Bud. xiv. 105

AfRidion is the good man's (hining fcene, Tcungy \yji. 15

purifies the mind, S-i/. xli. 174

flrong, gives the feeble force, Pace //. xlix. 28c

feel not in thy fears. Gay, xxxvii. 9 5

• never pleads in vain, Pope od. 1. 206

' feeds en youth's fair blofforos, Cuivtb. Ixv. 249

the fruits of age, ib.

• wraps beneath her harpy wings the cells of peafants, ib.

—- the courts of khip^s, ib.

Tal. xxxix. 4
./Idd. XXX- 290

Md/.'. Ixiii. iiS

C7''^', xxxvii 177

Pom. XV ii. 57

ib.

Affliaion.,

AfRiaions, foul to be great in,

—

—

throw out virtues lato pradice,

—— mercies in difguife,

lighter grows by chat,

to try our virtue, or for puniftiraent,

make us humble,

C z
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Afiiiiflions, make us wife, Pom. xvii. 57

of a friend, IFattSf Ivi. .83

Affliclive birth, curfed by idle youth, diflils a liquor, Phil xvii. 304

Afric's fons, in loofe attire, go to war, P'uty liii. 200

Agamemnon, king of men, Pops il. xlviii. 69

king of kings, 71

. tries what the Greeks may dare, 70

majeftically tall, like feme proud bull, 86

his flrength like Neptune, like Mars his mien, ib.

armed, leads to batt'e, 321

armour of, defcribed, 322

bears all before him, 328

diftinguifheshimfelf as a general, 136

reviews the troops, ib.

exhorts and reproves, 140

. diftrefs of, on Acliilleb' refufal, 295

repairs to Neftor, 297

propofes to return to Greece, 266

rich prefents for Achilles, 270

entertains the chiefs, 83

' purpofes to efcape by night, xlix. 44
• death of, 90, 131

' king of kings, P///, liii. 301

ftabbed in his palace by his traitrefi wife, ib.

prologue to, M<ill Ixiii. 24

Age has pains to foulh, '^''"fgi Ixii. z

but talles of pleafures. Dry. xix. t 46

drops, like ripe fruit, Den. ix. 291

joys of, 298

efteas of, M'tlt. xi. 103

. miferiesof, Avj.ix. 269

impairs flrength, 270

underftanding, 275

weakens fenfe of pleafure, 281

Aee,
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Age, the glory of, to vvifli to die, Tounr, Ixi. iiS

life's winter, Ma/I. Ixiii. 6

alas ! who mufl not yield to } Pcpe, xlix. 313

herfelf, the foreft ill, PrzV, xxxiii. 280

man wretched vi6^im of, 281

advances venerably wife. Pope il. xlviii. 110

turns on all hands its difcerning eyes, ib.

fmoolhs our paths to prudence, Young, Ixii. 45

is ready tofurmife, Pope od. li. 63

on the verge of, 59

fit to counfel or command, Reive , xxix. 3Z.

the golden, reilored, lFa//h, xwlu 393

• • is facred, Pcpe od, li. 220

fleals the mimic forms and characters away, Hughes, xxxi. 209

bent me with his iron hand, Ham. xxxix. 316

benumbs my powers, Young, Ixi. 8.5

fteals on us unaware. Prior, xxxiii. 204

is twilight to the nigiit of Fate, Pam. xxvii. 103

to forrows oft the great betrays, R:,'ioe, xxix. 255

. regarded ever by the juft and fage, Pt^pe od. 1. 85

. garrulous recour.ts the feats of youth. Them. liv. 15^

always nairative, Pry. xxiv. 1 19

Anacreontic, Coio. vii. 187

antiperiflafis of, 199

. arts of. Den. ix. 268

. . on age improves, Collins, Iviii. 45

' old, a fecond child, Church, Ixvii. 10

by nature curled ^vith greater evils than the firfl, ib.

we.-xk, fickly, full of pains, ib.

in every breath railing at life, ib.

afraid of de^ith, ib.

• puts things off without one day to fpare, ib.

without enjoyment, cov. tous of pelf, ib.

tirefome to friends, and tirefome to himfel'p ib.

C 3 Age,
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Age, allmvolving,

. with hand impartial deals the ruthlefe blow,

Aged turn children,

^ mendicant in tattered weeds,

Agenor makes a (land againft Achilles,

i refcued by Apollo,

Ages of the world delxribed,

—— of the world,

Agefiadmus of Locris gained vicSlory at the Caeftu*, Wejl^ Ivii. 183

Agib and Secander, the fugitives, C:llin!yh\\\. ix

Agincourtllrewed with Gallic corpfes, Add. xxx. 1

1

has raifed Henrys name, Hughes, xxxi. 51

long has flourifhcd in immortal fong, //<fl//&, Ixxii. 295

T
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An-, the wholefome is nor moift nor dry, Annjlr. Ixxi. 3

. by fecret venom oft corrupted, 54

Airy fhapes, once human bodies, Dry. xx. 185

terrors fable every dream, Pcpe od. \\. 1 64

Akenfide, pleafnres of imagination, ^ken. Ix'm. ziz

odes, Ixiv. 3— 11

1

. ode for the winter folHice, 5

. on the winter folilice, 8

to a friend, iz

. affeiled indiiTerence, 15

asainfl fufpici n, 16

. hymn to chca; falnefs, 18

. on the ufe of poetry, 24

on leaving Holland, 26

to Curio, 29

. to the Mufe, 35

—— ' on love, 37

to Sir Francis Drake, 40
. . on lyric poetry, 43

to Chr.rles Townfhend,, 48, 75

to the evening-flar, • 50

to Dr. Hardinge, 53

on a fermon againft glory, 35

to the Earl of Huntingdon, 36

the remondrance of Shakfpeare^ 67

to fleep, 71

to the cuckow, 72

on love of praife, Sz

to William Hall, 83

. to the .'iHiop of Winchefler, 85

on fuiily, ijo

• to Thomas Edwards, 92

> to the country gentlemen of England, 95

Akenfide,
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Akenfide, on recovering from ficknefs, ^^c«. Ixiv. 102— to author of vl smorials of Houfe of Braiitlenburgh, 105

. the complaint, 107

. on domeftic manners, 108

• • hymn to the >• aiads, 117

. infcriptions, i^z— 150

epiflle to Curio, 151

Love, an elegy, 163

a Britifh Philippic, 168

hymn to Science, 174

A la mode, Fent. xxxv. 320

Alafter, his youth and beauty plead in vain. Pope it. xlix. 231

unhappy boy ! no prayer, ib.

Albino, yi.PbU.W\\.\S

• his death we yearly mourn, 1

7

' pledge of peaceful times, iS

— fair boafl of this fair ifland, ib.

the ficwery turf lie light noon thy breafl, 19

lives, and vvill for ever live, 20

Albion, fhall hold the rightful fcale, F(nt. xxxv. 143

• blifsful feat of peace, P£>/V. xvii. 258

• learn from others' mifery to prize thy welfare, ib.

rich queen of mills and fogs, Dyer^ Iviii. 143

bappy, if thy fo!is would know theii: hap pinefs, 1^4

cliffs of, whilening to the view, Tick, xxxix, 179

fhine \\ hiter than befi>re. Dry. xviii. 1

6

feveral places of, famous for wool, D)cr, Iviii. 178

has drunk the poifon of the gods, Armfir, Ixxi. 54

' felt the fling of mongers all her ov^n, ib.

vifited by the fweating fickneis, ib.

fecured by Nature, Lavgh. Ixxi. 2co

by feas encircled, ib.

with rocks immured, ib.

Albula, ancient name of Tiber, Dry. xxiii. 249

Alc?eus_,
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Alcaeus, Lefbian patriot,

• boldy fung,

for ftrength renowned,

• more fublimely fings,

Alcides ftooping, refts on his club,

—
• the Churchill of the fkies,

Alcinous, Jove's delegate of empire,

entertains Ulyfles with game*?,

palace and gardens defcribed,

' -
.

i in a council, conveys Ulyffes home,

- ' feafts him,

—— let fame be his, my country mine,

Alcmena bore to Jove Alcides,

Aldrich generous thoughts inftills,

Ale, power of,

praife of,

Ale<fcO fows feeds of difcord,

' •— flies through all the Latian towns,

her black vifage blafts the golden fkies,

Alexander, a profperous robber,

the world too narrov/ for

flighted beauties,

feaft of,

^ lexandria fired,

Alex IF,

——— mourning Mufe of,

Alfred the Great,

father of the Englifh name,

ode on the Mafque of,

Allan is now what Homer was before,

All are horn to die,

AU-chearing Health, goddefs rofy-fair.

All-conquering Death, all viclims to,

£old exerts its power,

D)-^. xix. 214.

Dry. xxii. a6.

T O

Jlken. Ixiv. 44
Swift, xliv. 65

Fent. XXXV. 32i

Pi.pe ;7. xlv. 166

205

Fent. XXXV, 249

Pops od. 1. 209

191

206

207

20 r

Fe>7t. XXXV. 301

Vbil. xvii. 290

325

Som. xl. 129

Dry. xxiii. 27 1

Pitt, liii. 24;

ib.

B.o'we, xxix. 360

Butl xiii. 135

Milt. xi. 169

Htighes, xxxi. 174

Riiv-y xxix. 383

i/'^/:;«, xxxi. 117

C'jng. xxxiv. 132

Tbom. Iv. 33

jiken. Ixiv. 32

Mall. Ixiii. 40

Sow. xl. 22 1

A. Phil. Ivii. 95

Mall. Ixiii. 29

Pope il. xlix. 174

Coy, xxxvi. 35

All -con-
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All-confuming Care deftroys the ftrength,

All cry, and no wool,

» but little wool,

Allegorical expreffion, origirrof,

- imagery, wJiat,

Allegories, long-fpun grow fulfome.

Alley, pleafure of walking in,

• not to be walked in by night,

Alliance with a tyrant race I hate.

All is vanity,

All labour for the gei>eral good.

All but mankind underftand tlieir Creator's will

All Arive to be happy,

All muft perifh in one common grave,

All over love.

All -feeing eye, at one regard.

All things below uncertain fland,

have their bounds,

from two caufes raufl proceed,

Allurements, falfe, dellroy while they pleafe,

Alma,

in verfe, in profc the mind,

can ne'er decay nor die,

all in all, throughout the body^

fits on her throne, the brain,

in eitl^ier c;.fe extended,

upwards foars, and down drops clay>

Almanac we 1- wilier,

Almanara's f^ital plain,

Almanfor's rage, the people's not the writer's fin, Lanf. xxxviii. 87

Almighty, is the God of gods, Foj^e il. xlviii. 239

feat of, Cmv. viii. 289

• painter glows in every line, Som. xl. 227

" •" Raphael's defign how mean compared, il\

Air- '-^y,

27

Pope od. 1. 210

Bull. xiii. 4z

AT/w^, XXV. 284

Collinsf Win. 72,

ib^

^dd. XXX. 35

Gjy,xxxvi. 123

i3g

Vcpe ih 282

j^rmjir. Ixxi. 6S

W. Wb. Ixxii. 26S

JetiynSf Ixxiii. 215:

ib.

31a

Cow. viii. 33

Pope ii. xlix. 159

J?//c^.xxxii. 16

Armjlr. Ixxi. 46

Jenym, Ixxiii. 333

Teitvg, Ix. 5

Prior, xxxiii. 140

141

148

ib.

141

194.

Butl.yCui. 22

S

T/V^.xxxix. 193
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Almighty, and T it ian's colouring, Som.xl. 227

Power ! our guide in counfel, Touug, Ixii. 231

—— ft; ength in fight, ib.

at Nature's helm on higl), ib.

tis thine from death to free, 232

• fpreadsthefolemnfoene, /F. JVb. Ixxii. 242

t,, Contemplation's eye, ib.

' fixes every moment of the foul, ib.

teaches every vvifh its deftined goal, ib'

—— quickens every joy, " ib.

bids the tyrant pafTions rage, 243

——

—

• them war eternal wage, ib.

'— and combat each 'is foe, ib.

all good defcends from, Ixxiii. 1 iz

Alms, vehicles of prayer. Dry. xix. 56

Alpha, mark of approbation, C w. vii- 56

i and Omega, firft and laft. Prior, xxxi i 234

Alpheus of rivers the pritle, ^4. Pbil.Wn. 99

decked with olives flows, PVe/i- Ivii. 140

mixes with Arethufa, Dry. xxiii. 72

unmix'd, to his Sicilian river gl'.tles, ?''-/'••"> xlv. 296

• feeks,withrilentpace,thelov'dSicilianlhores,//?/^4?j, xxxi. 29

Alfop never but like Horace jokes, Pp) xlv- 233

Altar ralfcd to Difeafe, Garth, xviii- 40

to love of French romances built, -Pyf^j xlv. 133

Altis, facred grove of Olympic Jove, ^A Ivii. 223

Alva, fiery duke, Philip's fco^^rge of vengeance rofti, llugba, xxxi. 42
• with flames of inquifition rofe from hell, ib.

Amanlhs, Dry. xxi. 299
' tears for, C^ng. xxxiv. 220

Amaftius, fon of Hippotas, Pin, liii. 321

flain in a confiiil with Turnus's horfe, ib*

Amata, infpired by Alefto, oppofes JEneas, Dry. xxiii. 212

» dilTuades Turnus from combat, xxiv. 49

Araata>
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Amata, hangs herfelf,

Amazement chained the ton2ue,

Ambigue, to compofe,

Ambiguities, the laft excellence of a wit,

Ambition, ever foaring high,

.. . gigantic phantom of the brain.

POETS. 29

D'V' xxiv. 76

Tope od. li. 172.

Kingi XXV. 2&8

Young, Ix. 74

Buck, xxxii. 89

^. Pbil. Ivii. 68

curs'd, awakes the world to war and ruin, Cong, xxxiv. 189

Ihall the guilty brothers fire,

and Thebes embroil in war,

reftlefs,

proud, has no bounds,

knows no bounds,

by mothers curs'd,

to thee we owe all the great ills,

favage lord of unpeopled land,

fhuts the door againft Content,

weds a toil, a temped, in her flead,

world -deftroying,

what havock it makes !

long has laid the fair creation wafle,

wild, wings bold defire,

fons of, mere children all,

who hunt for toys,

never gains its cnJ,

found the vanity of column aiid bufl,

meannefs of,

mean, ignoble pride

!

makes my little lels,

feeds on trafh, and loaths a feaft;

fires ambition,

charms, even in age,

fhould teach folitude,

powerful fource of good or ill;

can Ueftroy or fave,

Gajif xxxvi. 336

ib.

Ot. XV. 157

Dry. XX. 127

Ro'we L. xxix. 46

Tick, xxxix. 161

160

161

Tourg, Ixi. 122.

ib.

Gay, xxxvii. 46

^dd. XXX. 257

Rjghei, xxxi. 50

Pope od. 1. 2

1

Sav xli. 22

ib.

Gay^ xxxvii. 188

Pope^yXvi. 145

Coio. ix. 5

Tcnng Ixii. 226

Ixi. 64

Ix. 103

Ixi. 96

^. Phil. Iviii. 43

Conv, ix. 27

Toungi Ixi. 143

Popey xlvi. 49

Ambition.
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Ambition, makes a patriot, as it m.ikes a knave,

u. truly great of virtuous praife,

. ends in public good,

. Avarice, two demons,

- . burn mankind,

— envy, faftion's viperous brood,

and revenge have certain fpeed.

Po/>e, xlvi. 49

Young
J

Ixi. 15

Cong, xxxiv. 130

Toungy Ixi. 137

ib.

JVeJ}. Ivii. 3 1

6

Prir, xxxiii. 292

. its aims how endlefs, Swift y xliii. 25^

. begot by mifchief in the womb of Pride, Catvth. Ixv. 25S

— to each vice allied, ih.

before thy footftepswrappeil in fire,finksthetallcolumn,ib.

— —majeftlc fpire, ib.

—— clofs at lier Me fell Slaugfiter \\'aves her fvvord, ib.

— the plague behind thee fweeps through the nations, ib.

—

,

bore the trump of Fame,

»_— weak, if viitue fails,

Ambitious man, a Have,

Ambrofe Philips, is preferr'd for wit,

Amiel, cliaradier of.

Ammunition, to preach the faith with,

Amoret, Waller to,— verfes on,

, carelefs with artful care,

Amorous old man,

.~. teazing ghoft of the departed man,

Amphiaraus, Ikill'd in fate, and dark futurity,

— immortal name !

Amphimachus and Nauftes, the Carians guide,

__

—

, the vain, trick'd with gold,

Amphion ftrikes the lyre, behold a Tliebes afpire,

Amphitheatre defcribed,

» barbarous ufe of,

Lang. Ixxi. 2C0

W. Wh. Ixxii. 288

Coto, ix. 1

5

Fopty xlvii. 202

Diy. xviii. 167

Bud. xiv. 7

1

WJlyiVu 62,65

Cor.g. xxxiv. 229

ib.

Mall Ixiii. 28

ib.

Pope, xlv. 306

nd. li. 56

;/, xlviii. 102

ib.

xlv, 205

Dytty Iviii. I2»

ib.

Amphius and Adraftus came from Apsefus, Tope \L xlviii. 100

B '
,.,. rufli to war and pei iih on the plain, ib,

Ampliytrion,



THE
Amphytrion,

ENGLISH POETS.
Cunn. Ixix

and his bride, a godlike pair,

brave as Mars,

his wife as Venus fair.

Amri, chara6ler of,

Amfandlus, a lake,

-i a vale in Italy,

. gloomy fides are fhaded with a grove,

—— here the black, jaws of Hell are opened wade,

here rolls dire Acheron's fiery tide,

. here lies the dark infernal cave,

-I here grim Pluto breathes the foft sethereal air,

3'

i6

ib.

ib.

ib.

Dry, xviii. 206

222.

P/Vr, liii. 153

ib.

Amufing, innocently, is doing fome fervice,

Amyntas, tears for,

Amyntor and Theodora,

' recovered from drowning,

Anacreon, gay Anacreon, drunken prieft,

commended,

» choaked by a grape-flone,

. odes of,

. on his lute,

on women,

on love,

imitation of,

' imitated,

—— fmile^, and fings,

elegy on,

>^T ode Iviii. imitated,

——— Ix. imitated.

xiv. infiitated,

— imitation from,

— ode xxxiii. imitated;—- xix. imitated,

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

^yeji, Ivii. 131

Cong, xxxiv. 220

Mall. Ixiii. 83

93

Sivift, xliv. 65

Cow. vii. 197

199

Broome^ xliv. 292—306

A. Fbil. Ivii. 106

ib.

107

Hughes xxxi. 56

Buck, xxxii. 4&

Ptior, xxxii. 213

.Aken. Ixiv. 43

Cow. vii. 196

Cunn. Ixix. 82

83

86

88

89

117

Anacreoni
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Anacreon, ode v. imitated,

. ode ix.

Anacrecntic,

T O

Cunr. Ixix. 64

jGbnJ. Ixxii. 64

ytnym, Ixxiii. 30a

Shen. lix. 114

Parr, xxvii. 16, 19

Som. xl. 24Z

Anacreontics, O.iv. vii. 1S5

Analogy, man's furefl guide below, Taaw^. Ixi. 154

Analytic, Ikilled in. But I. xiii. 7

Anana, pride of vegetable life, Tbom. iiv. 70

Anaphora. See Repetition.

Anarchy, headlong fteep of, D*-;. xviii. 225

—
, brought in by Puritans, Cow. vii. 1 80

Anaxagoras firfl afferted an eternal mind, Black, xxxv. 8

condemned for irreiigion, ib.

Anceflors' dlfgrace, with virtuous aifts efface, -P ",*''} xlv. 382

Anchifes prefages liilus' greatnefs, Dry. xxiii. 34
« inftrucls his fon, 184

flievvs him a race of heroes, 186

«— dies, 72

. father of JEneas, funeral honours paid to, Pitt, liii. 44

deep in a vale (in hell) had ranged his glorious line, 1 1 5

« beholds his fon iEneas, ib.

. fpeaks to j^neas, ib.

> inflru6ts iEneas in the myflery of the foul of the world, 1 1

6

—

^

tranfmigration, ib.

Ancient bards, fome catch raptures from, Pitt, lii. 154

— fatire of Romans, what, Dry, xxiv. 154

ways, ingulph'd, arefeen nomore, TbomAv. 10

words make a poem venerably great. Smith, xxv. 1 1

2

Ancients, immortal heirs of univerfal praife, ?'/>> xlv- 99

— to borrow from by fair allufion, P//^ lii. 214

— employed much time on their works. Pope, xlv. 7

t
' explore with a watcliful eye, Pittf lii. 151

Ancients,
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Ancients, read and meditate,

their beft expreffions claim our care,

our ftyle beft formed on,

Ancilia, origin of,

Andromache, ftory of,

lamentation over Hedlor,

tliy griefs I dread,

Action's wealthy heir,

Andronicu?, firft author of plays at Rome,

Angel fall'n, degenerates to a fiend,

• • in the fun defcribed,

called Uriel,

deceived,

Angels, cloathed with thickened air,

— have the lov,'er faculties of fenfe,

move fvvift as lightning,

clad with eternal youth,

fong of,

proclaim Chrift's birth,

we rife, who mortals dy'd,

fall of,

food of,

bad. their number,

erazed from book of life,

Anger transforms manhood to beaft,

pain of, punifhes the fault,

how exprefled,

mighty, what can it not do,

it makes the weak the ftrong purfue,

frantic, prone to wild extremes,

— heaven blafphemes,

—-T" rufh'd, his eyes on lire.

Angling,

Vol. LXXiV. I>

Fitf, lii. 21*

212

ib.

Rowe, xxix. 3 1

8

Z)ry. xxiii. 55

Cong, xxxiv. 165

Pope il. xlviii. 210

207

Dry. xxiv. 151

Broome, xliv. 1 72

Milt. X. 94

ib.

96

C01V. viii. 239

Milt. X. 152

Co<w. viii. 193

Pom. xvii. 141

yVatts, Iv. 105

Milt. xi. 151

Broome, xliv. 151

Milt. X. 159, i6r

160

16, 22

I?

King, XXvi. 7S

Pope od. li. 9

1

JVall. xvi 79

Swift, xliii. 88

ib.

Broomey xliv. 258

ib.

Collins, Iviii. ir

Som. xl. 156

Angry
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Angry lovers mean not half they fay, Ham. xxxix. 31 f

Aniii ali.. Ise. Sav, xU. 249

Animals, brought to Adam to name, Milt. x. 241

uhippM tops, Buti. xiii. 48
— bandy d balls, ib.

. mercy to. Dyer. Iviii. 165

Anna laid, Let there be union, Pb-.l. xvii. 318

commanded, and Marlborough fought, Pr/jr, xxxiii. 19

no brighter name adorns the lift of fame, Pam. xxvii. 264

reftrains the rage of ic ngs, fhd. xvii. 314

. nobly fupportsjufti.eoppreffd, ib.

i lat arbitrcfs of Europe's iate, ^''oartg, Ixii. 153

. filenc, nor longer auful to be feen, 132

and jfaiemon, itoiy of, Fulc. Ixvii. 187

the pride and light of her parents, 192

Anne ihall rival great Elizas reign, Hughesy xxxi. 54

fhall fupply the Ihundercr's place, ib.

Annals of a icm..ie d.ty, Siviji» xliii. 130

Annihilation, horrors of, Toungy Ixi, 191

Annus iv.irabilis, Dry. xviii. 73

Another-gate.. adventure, Butl. xiii. 113

Anion, vo age of, Dyer, iviii. 233

lLicceibagai;ifl the Spaniards, 234

on de^ih of lady, i\/a//. Ixiii, 177

. unwarp'd by folly, and by vice unflain'd, i -^

Anfwcr to a friend's queflion, Sivifi^ xliv. 1
1

4

Ant, Wattsy Ivi. 236

teaches to provide againfl want, D'y. xxiv. 268

-^— and fly Som. xl. 267

and caterpillar, Cunn. Ixix. 23

Antacu=, llory of, i?i.wf, xxix. 117

_ vanv[uulied by Hercules, ii3

Antalcides .a .e up the fiat^, Greeks to Pcrfia, Tboryt. Iv. 3?

Antemnae's fon employed againft the Trojans, Pitt, liii 156

Aiitenor
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Antenor propofes the reftitution of Helen, Pope il, xlviii. 231

Anti chrift, a fiend's venom in an Angel'smien, Pom, xvii. 137

Amiclea, (hade of, appears, P.pe od. 1. 282

Antidote in female caprice, in w hat it lies, 'young, Ix. 132

Antilochus fent with the news of Patroclus, Pope il. xlix. 163

— mourns the waihor with a warrior's heart, 1-70

the flaughter led, xlviii. 144.

by fwarthy Memnon flain, oi. 1. 115

a name not unrecorded in the rolls of fa<\ie, 1 1

6

Antimonialcups,their force to wine for ever impart, fi/afi.xxxv.140

AntinoiTs, the firft who by Ulyifes' arrow dy'd, Pope od, li. 251

fon of Eupithes, ib.

Antiope, daughter of Afopus, Fent xxxv. 301

had Amph.ion and ZeLhus by Jove, ib.

Antipathies, c!evotion lies id, 5«//. xiii. if.

Antipathy, mutual, of plants, Cow. ix. 120

Antiquarians, a tale, Caivth. Ixv. 307

grave and loyal, ib,

incorporated by charter royal, ib-

met in full fenate at the Mitre, ib.

— the prefident took the elbow chair, ib.

Antiquated words, why revived, Dry. xxiv. 94, nS
— words, fparingly to be ufed, Piit, lii. 216

Antiflrophe, what, Cctj^. xxxiv. 259

. again, f^efi, Ivii. 121

Anionius, fj/ite of his age and eloquence, bled, Riw . xxix. 10

Antony, to keep the fair, gave the world. Prior, xxxiii- 157

• brings liis warriors from diftant nations to the Vv'ar,P///,liii. 1 98

in the x-ear follows Cleopatra, ib.

Anubis, dog, flatterer for his food, Pr/o/, xxxiii. 173

Anxious Jealoufy's corrodir.g fmart, 65

A(3nian train by the Medici reftored, Piti, lii. 157

Apathy, let Stoics boafl, •P'^-'> xlvi. 45

.Ape, comes ueareft us in Ihape, Coldjn.. Ixx. 81

D z Ape,
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Ape, like man, imitates each fafhion, Goldfrn. Ixx. 8i

malice is his ruling paffion, ib.

furpafled by a courtier in malice and grimaces, ib.

Apelles, a painter of Co, Prw, xxxiii. 1 1

6

— drawing Venus, Cniv. vii. 212

firft brought Venus to our view, f^'^gi xxvi. 81

Apennine, long-extended mountain, Ro'we, xxix. 24

rich in the treafury of his watery (lores, ib.

far as Hefperia's limits, runs his mighty mafs, 25

Apes are ever walking upon two,

like fools purfuing wliat Nature has deny'd,

Apicius, tvv'o of that name,

of Lifter,

Apocryphal bigots,

Apollo, far-fhooting king,

making love,

god of fweet fong, andinfpireroflays,—'— eternal charms his youthful cheeks diffufe,

• his treffes dropping with ambrofial dews,

pale Death before him fxies,

gave wit, to fcandal prone,

animates the Trojans,

and Daphne,

Anacreonto,

Toung, Ix. 93

ib.

King, XXV. 300

301

ButL xlv. 34

Tick, xxxix. 239

204'

ib.

Pitt, lii. 28

ib.

ib.

P<2r«.xxvii. 7

Pope il xlviii. 146

Hughes, xxxi. 147, 217

Broome, xliv. 304

— laurel, lyre, and Delphic fong, belong to, 305— ode to,

— hymn to,

— to the Dean,

— edi(5l of,

— out-witted,

— that fneaking, whey-faced god,

— of Belvidere,

— his vengeance for his injured priefl,

3^4

Swift, xliii. 301

xlii. 190

xliv. 115

xlii. 43

Prior, xxxii. 160

Tbom. Iv. 86

Pcpe il. xlviii. 41

Apollo,
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Apollo, fat high on a cloud, inthroned in open ar, P'uf, liil. 23a

thence furveyed the war, ib.

difapproves of the v/ar,. 233

.. part of Homer's hymn to, LUyJ, Irv'iii- 346

_^— god of the bow, ib.

every godhead, but Latona, trenjbles at the bow of^ ib.

offspring of Jove and Latona,
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Apnulus, transformation of,

April awakes the bloflbms,

> — the breathing flowers,

new creates the fragrant year,

- poetry, what,

AqueducSls defcribed,

mufically falling,

AquiFeio, tranflation of a fpeech of,

Arabella Fermor, leaving London,

Arabia, void of fountain, void of rain,

' aromatic breathes,

Arachne, (lory of,

dnrft with Pallas in her art contend,

Araminta an elegy,

Arbitrary fway, poifon to the Prince's mind,

Ofavaeluft!

infatiate fnry !

Arbour dcfcribed,

Arbuthnot, knows his art, but not his trade,

Arcades,

Arcadia,

kingdom of fhepherds,.

now under tyranny.

Arcadian bands unite in fixty fail,

At hitedure, orders of,

Ardic continent, view of,

Ar6lophylax, anceflor of Orfin,

Ardalio, a player, becomes a Chriftian,

Ardca, employs her fons againfl the Trojans,

Arden, Waller,

Ardenna's groves fhiU hoafl an Addifon,

AreVthous in battle bore an iron mace,

Areopagus, fupreme court of judicature,

Arete, Alcinous' queen.

Garth, xxvili. 143

Hughes, xxxi. 247

ib.

ib.

Dry. xxiv. 1-^Z

Dyer, Iviii- 124

ib.

yohnf. Ixxii. 73

Tarn, xxvii. 287

Broome, xliv. 147

Th m. Iv. 147

Gay, xxxvi. 339

ib.

Prior, xxxiii. 300

Hughes, xxxi. 50

ib.

Dry. XX. 169

SiLi'tft, xlii. 156

Milt. xii. 112

Lloyd, Ixviii. 134

Dyer, Iviii. 156

ib.

Pope il. xlviii. 91

Tho>n. Iv, 36

MjU. Ixiii. 53, feq.

Bxtl. xiii. 55
JVaus, Iv. 127

P.tt, liii. 156

W.MS, Iv 86

Som. xl. 178

Pope i I. xlviii. 222

TbotH. Iv. 40

Pc^cod. 1. 189

Arete,
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Arete, the public wonder, and the public love,

—— in virtue rich,

in bl ffing others Weft,

Argive train, by Coras and Catillnsled,

> rufh foremoft to tl~' embattled fiald,

firft pofieffors of the Latian plain,

Argives. in fourfcore barks plow the watery way. Tope il. xlviii. 90

39

Fcpe cd.\. 190

ib.

ib.

Phtj liii. 1 ^8

ib.

194

ftrip the heroes flain.

Argo, failing of,

• poetic fhip,

Argos, the fair, for warl'ke fleeds renown'd,

' thinks on, and die^,

Arg\iment, nore like matter of f -dl,

Arguments, force of, depend on concifenefs,

in mood and figure,

all, agamfl prejui'.ice are weak,

Argus, eyes of, tranfplan ed to a peacock's train,

the dog, UlylTes knew,

' dies with joy,

Argyle, fhakes alike the fenate and the fieid,

Argyripa built by Diomede,

Ariadne, faves the brave ' hefeus,

flics with T hefeus,

now (hines a ftar on high,

her clue,

Ariconium (Hereford) fwallowed,

Ariel, chief of the Sylphs and Sylphids,

Arion, his harp be mine,

Ariofto, without jufl defign,

— obferves no unity of action,

——— ftyle of, luxurian*",

adventures, without compafs of nature,

Ariflxus, flory of,

Ariltidei^, baiiilh'd for being juft,

I>4

xlix. 149

C01V. vii 217

Pop il. xlviii. 197

Dry. xxiii, 346

B'utl. xiii. 226

Po/'f, xlvi. 26

Butl xiii. 144

Church. Ixvii, no
i^O'. XX. 329

Pcpe cd.li. 102

IC4

xlvi. 209

Dry. xxiv. 14

Broome, xliv. 2S7

ib.

ib.

Gay, xxxvi. 116

Thil. xvii. 275, 276

Pcpe,^\v. 135

Young, Ix. 189

Dry. xxiv. 1
1

5

ib.

ib.

ib.

Dry. xxii. 190

Som. xl. 17a

Ariftophaaes,
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Ariflophanes, too vicious and profane,

Ariftotle, firft gave poets laws,

and Machiavel compared,

———— fcheme of,

ovvns no choice,

— no artift's hand,

—— determines all motion from Fate,

'— — art, without an artifl, maintains.

— fchool of,

Siu'ift, xlii
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Arne, Thoma<;, to compile his chief and only merit, Chucb.lxyi. 27

by pilfering, deals mufic out as Murphy deals outwit, ib.

pviblifhes propofals, ib.

—— prefcribes laws for tafle, ib,

chaunts the praife of an Italian tribe, ib.

Arno, the river, which runs by Florence, j^kefi. Ixiii; 290

the fertile plain, Tbom. Iv. 78

Arod, charadler of, Dry. xviii. 190, feq.

Arqueanaffa of Colophos, Hugbes, xxxi 183

Array 'd in flefh. he foon fhall fee that veflment fade, H'ejij Ivii. 216

at laft to earth, the end o£ all, returned, ib.

Arranging an army and feafl, equal Ikill requifite in, King, xxv. 257

Arrogance, a crime, Broome^ xliv. 143

An'e, to hang, Bihl.-xm.ii^

Arfie-verfie fighting, 128

Arfinoe claims the throne of Egypt, iJcwf, xxix. 384

puts Achillas to death, ib.

Art, rules of, unhappy to be tied up to, Sutl. xiv. 2S0

NaUire's hand-maid, Z^rj-. xviii. 99

taught by Nature, M'dt. xi. 173

may err, but Nature cannot mifs, Dry. xx. 1 54
none can equal Nature, Som. xl. 276

fubdues the flrong, Vope oJ. I, 2 17

fupplies, where ftrength may fail, P/-»or, xxxii.275

difguifed, for Nature to appear. Dry. xix. 128

affifls, yet mull that art be hid, Co/ig. xxxiv. 247

need of, why fhould your lovers know, 248

chief pride of, ftill to cover art, Pitt, lii, 1 84.

—— not dilTembled, difgraces, King, xxvi. 69

to fet off meaneil things, xxv. 2S8

tir'd withont fuccefs, Dry. xviii. 3T-6

reflefled images to art, Po/)e, xlvi. 146

' lafl and greateft, that to blot, 228

——- to make and keep man happy, not to adinlre, 203

Arr^
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An, Iball be theirs to varni^'h an offence, P&pe, xlv. 249

after arr goes out and all is night, xlvii. -.,61

—— is to pleafe or inform, Tcii. xxxix- 30

and Uaining cultivate the mind, //^f/?, Ivii. 179

. make the leeds of genius quicker grow, ib.

'—— and toil give nat .re value, Dv^''i Iviii. 171

Hughes. XXXi. 14.8, 227

Gng. xxxiv. 243

Ccng. xxxiv 238.

Ta/. xxxix. 60.

PoZ-e ;/. xlvi. 253

ib.

ib.

xlv. 352

Slack: XXXV. 190

Gay, xxxvi. 156

PFa/l. xvi. 41

Sutl. xiii. 21

Dry. XX. 185

is vain to move del-re,

—— helps a face

— — of love, Dry. xxi. 203. Ktn^, xxvi. 9.

Artemis the quiyer'd huntrefs,

— queen of woods,

—- thy fex'i> tyrant, with a tiger's heart,

i^rtemilia her '.'oice theatrically loud,

Ai teries, Oructure of,

Ariful tongue can feign,

Arthur, pfwer of hir fhield,

• rouuii table of,

twelve knights of,

. knights of, not of round, but gaming-table, A/j//. Ixiii. J 61

fling away ' imc, health, fame, ib.

Articles, which true .!* tiie old, or Burnet's new ? Per. xvii. 131

Artificers of death, bleed by their own art, Dry. xviii. 171

Arts, ufeful, BlacL xxxv. 97

= to public virtue handmaids ferv'd, Tbom. Iv. 35

the rich traffic of the foul, Toung, Ixii. 25

1

the fecret fpoils of peace, Dry. xix. 95

nui-fed in Greece, 127

. have their empires, Fent. xxxv. 280

, rife and fall, ib.

. poliOi, to deprave, MjU. Ix'ii. 83— procuring wealth. Dyer, Ivii. 207

in vain elude impending fate, Pam. xxvii. 48— verfed in all, of wily womankind, Fo^e od. ii. 240

Arts,
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Arts, brought for'.h by the prefs, Gr. Ixix. 217

the prefs the nurie of, ib.

hberal, by flow degrees are won, Jl-mfl'-. Ixxi. 3 a

Aruns kills Camilla, D>y. xxiv. 41

killed by Opis, 43
a Pufcan prophet, iJcwf, xxix. 331

—— prefnging veins and fibres well he knew, ib.

fiain by Diana, P/.v, liii. 330

AfcUi, a juft and virtuous prince, C.iv^ viii. 23a

Afaph, praite of, Dry, xviii. 207

Afbei^os, found in F.uhosa, Dvsr, Iviii. 17S

Afcanius, fecond hope of Rome, Dry, xxiv. 55
> thirty years fliall wear the crown of Latium, P/'^r, lii. 245

fhall transfer the kingdom from Lavinium's feat, ib»

303

liii. II

16

ib.

232

249 .

ib,

345

ibo

his father leads him fiom Troy,

to cloft, retreat flies o'er the plain.

the laft. the beft furviving hope of Troy,

the glories of imperial Rome decreed to,

flays Kumanus,

> fliines amid the Trojan train,

' wears a chain of gold,

takes his place by .ZEneas in the field,

• the fecond hope of Rome's majeilic race,

Afcarides, two brothers, defcribed,. Garthy xxviii. 46

Afcaris, fpecch of, 5?,

Aflies, lend pomp to, and he vain in fliow, Broome, xliv. 254

Afia, birth-plnce of proud Monarchy, VJ^'^fi, Ivii. 264.

foft climate, form'd to pleafc,. Rav^-, xxix. 27c

Afius Hyvtacides, from Praclius comes, Pcpe il. xlviii. 100

Afk thyfelf, if all be well w.thin, Aker,.\ylu. 159

Afophicus, vidlor in the Olympic games,
^'^^'^fii Ivii. 190

his fpeed the wi'eath for Orchomen obtained, 192

Afpen Itaves confefs the gentleil breeze, Gay^ xxxvi 7

Afs, nightingale of brutes, .Siy/o xliv. 31

Afs,
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Afs, fhouk! like an afs be treated,

. intones an afs,

Affes, arrogance of,

. their zaggs, more fit for the Iheers,

Aftcd, ode in the park at,

Afteris, a fmall, but verdant ifle,

with an ample port,

Gay^ XXXvii. 172

Fopey xlvii. 150

Gay^ xxxvi. 1

3

Sioftf xliv. 46

Bugbes, xxxi. 245

Pope od. 1. 144

ib.

Lytt. Ixiv. 338

Tal. xxxix. 88

Mik. X.

Aftolfo's voyage, additional flanzas to,

Aflon, Sir Willoughby, charadler of,

pompous edifice,

jnll the proportions, and flru6lure bold,

great in thyfelf, but in thy founder more,

the place that gave his anceflors a name,

Aftorcth, queen of heaven,

—— called Aftarte,

Aftrsea, eldefl-born of Jove,

i fick of violence and fraud, flies to heaven,

. driven from earth to heaven,

. how loofely treads the flage,

Aftrologers, by all addrelled, believed, and paid, Church. Ixv

— many purfue the thriving trade,

great in reputation gi-ovvn,

favoured by every darling paffion,

riches pour in to them on every fide,.

know not informers from other i>eople,

knaves ftarve net in the Land of Fools,

91

ib.

ib.

ib.

19

ib.

Ma//. Ixiii. 136

ib.

IFall. XV'

Pope^ xlvi.

• informers fpoil their trade,

. borrow titles and degrees,

. commence phyficians,— boafl equallkillwith thofe who c'a"m the right to kill, ib.

53

229

125

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

lb.

ib.

126

— travel wi:h piftol and adopted leg,

— prepared at once to rob or beg,

— fome carried on the critic trade,

— fome wrote verfes.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

Aftrologers,
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Aftrologers, fome wrote news, Cbureh. Ixvi. 126

to tell our fortunes, make their own, 119

Aftrology, of Chaldean origin, 114,

« travelled from Chaldea to Egypt, ib,

taught by the Egyptian priefts, ib.

from Egypt paffed to Greece, 115

Aflronomy, old fyftem of, perplexed. Black, xxxv. 71

reared with little art, 82

new, a wifer fcheme, ib.

. < Tychonic, ib.

Aftur, and his men, failed with JEueas from Tufcany, P'tttf liii. 251

' three hundred march beneath his care, 254

Aflyannx, the hope of Troy, Pope il. xlviii. 206

fair as the flar that gilds the morn, 207

feared at the dazzhng helm and nodding creft, 2 1 1

Afylas leads a thoufand men from Pifa, Pitt, liii. 251
< takes part with jEneas, ib,

difcerned all figns on earth, ib,

- in the ikies, jb.

draws certain omens from entrails, ib.

omens from ftars, birds, and lightnings, ib.

Ate, Jove's dread daughter, Pope il. xlix. 19S

—— fated to infefl the race of mortals, ib.

—— prints her footfleps on the heads of men, ib.

inflidling inextricable woes, ib.

—— ordained with men's contentious race to dwell, 199

Athaliah, ambition of, Cotu. viii. 373
Atheifl-wretch, all heaven defies. Pope il. xlix. 227

but Ihudders when the thunder flies, ib.

miftake of, U^atu, Iv. 67

Atheifls, fuch as deny the being of a God, Bluck. xxxv. 10

perfeftions of God, ib.

in a gown, a fcandal, Toung^ Ixii. 202.

Athena, War's triumphant maid, Pope od. h 92

Athenian
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Athenian fowl, what, and how called, Pcpe, -idviu 23S

Athenian Society, ode to, Szvifi xlii. 13

— great unknown and far-exalted men, 15

Athens, with opening flreets and fliiniag, Pofe cd. 1. 190

fends full fifty Ihips, ;7. xlviii. 89

.. - — hive of fcience, Thorn. Iv. 28

— between Uyffus and Cephiffus glow'd, 27

——— there a quick, refin'd, and humane i>eople, 2S

where free, focial life, where order reigns, ib,

— there heroes, fages, wits, flione tlaick as flars, 30

. eye of Greece, Milt. xi. 209

^ the pride of Greece, Thom.Wv. 176

taught tb.e world fciences and arts. Buck, xxxii. 116

= — plague of, Sfraty xxvi. 229

. difmantled by Sparta, Tb.m. Iv. 3S

= reftored by Conon, ib.

rifing ne:if the Pole, Fop.-, xlv. 83

A-tilt. to fet one's heart, But!, xiv. 191

Atina's fons employed againft the troops of Troy, Fut, liii. 156

Atlas defcribed, Dry. xxiii. 87

. props the golden fphere, ^/scw;, xliv. 276

(liook the heavens he bore. Pope, xlv. 281

the minifter of Hate, Sivift, xlii. 74

' feen by Mercury, F'tt, liii. 1

5

c his head fupports the flarry Ikies, ib.

h,s beard crafted o'er with ice, ib.

his fhoulders heave below the piles of everlafting fnow, ib.

Atmofphere, fphere of atoms, Bttl. xiv. 197

Atoms, how attained their figure and bulk, £/.,c-t. xxxv. 143

vvhy formed they not a lude mafs, 144

»—— - defledtion of, unaccountable, 128

attempted to be explain'd, J 39

— . without direding mind, 129

—— impoffibiliiy of forming the world by, 13S

Atoms,
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Atoms, why they flop in their flight, Black, xxxv. 139

dance round the centre, Pnor, xxxi^. 164

Atoffa, fcarce once herfelf, by turns all womankind, P(f>e, xlvi, 109'

Attaints, fpiritual, degraded by, Buti. xiv. 6

Attelane fables, what, D-y. xxv. 153-

Attention, what, is now paid to fame or virtue, ^kt*i. Ixiv. 169-

Atterbury, burying Buckingham, Pr/o , xxxiv. 63-

Attornies, hue and cry after, Stoifiy xUii. 203

Attraflion, a thing unknown, Blatk. xxxv. 84

Atys and Adraftus, JV. Wb. Ixxii. 151

one of the fons of Croefus, ib,

the people's hope and monarch's pride, ib.

• and Adraflus, their hearts joined by fympatliy, 154

purfued every fport, 155

go to hunt a boar, 160-

—— pierced a fpear through the boar's eye, 161

accidentally fiain by Adraflus, 162

conveyed lifelefs to his father, 163

i^uburn, lovelieft village of the plain, Goldfm Ixx. 41

. — here health and plenty chear'd the labouring fwain, jb.

——— fmlling fpring its earlieft vifit paid, ib.

parting fummer's lingering blooms delayed, ib.

— church of, oh a neighbouring hill, ib,

— — t!iyfports are fled, 41
— allthy churins withdrawn, ib.

' here the tyrant's hand is feen, ib.

— delolation faddens all the green, ib.

— one only mafter grafps the whole domain, ib.

— half a tillage ftiats the fmiling plain, ib.

— gl 'ily brook of, no more refle<fls the day, ib.

— choaketi with ledges, ib.

— u orks its weedy way, ib.

— thy bowers funk in fh?pelefs ruin all, ib.

* "' ' iong grafs o'ertops the mouldering wall^ ib.

Auburn,
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Auburn, far from thee thy children go, Goldfm. Ixx. 41
— to haftening ills a prey, ib.

— wealth accumulates here, and men decay,

— thy peafantry once deftroyed, can never be fupplied,

glades forlorn confefs the tyrant's power,

. no more the peafant Ihall repair to,

• farmer's news,

, barber's tale,

, woodman's ballad fhall prevail,

ib.

ib.

43

49

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

— here the rich man occupiesafpace that many poorfupplied, 50

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

fmith his dulky brow Iball clear.

for his lake,

for his park,

for his horfes,

for his equipage,

for his hounds,

Aufidus the meeting ocean braves, Roive, xxix. 24

Augury may lye, xxviii. 333

Augufta, fair capital of liberty, C'Jtig. xxxiv. 288

> proud town, noblefl fcene, Tick, xxxix. 1 80

— . o'er Thames her fpires their luflre fhed, ib.

— queen of cities, J:?«o^^fj, xxxi. 156

— condole my lofs, and weep Devonia's fate, ib.

— fweepers frequently in theilreets of, IV. JVh. Ixxili. 36

. unown'd youths, and virgins unendow'd, ib.

Auguftus, amufementof. Cow. ix. 383

crimes of. Dry. xxiv. 1S8

Auleftes, in JEneas's intereft, guides five hundred men, P/r/. Uii. 253

Annus attempts to deceive Camilla, 3^3

» flain by Camilla,

Aura, come, allay this heat,

raifesthe jealoufy of Procris,

Aurelia difdaincd to hear Damon's prayer,

-
. defied Cupid's power,

ib.

Corg. xxxiv. 265

266

P. Wb. Ixx. i8i

ib.

Aurclius,
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Aurelius, the Hermit, Mall. Ixiii. 50

Aurora, daughter of the dawn, Pope il. xlviii. 239

rofe from Tithonub' bed, Brocmcf xliv. 238

to proclaim the Jay to gods and men, ib.

Aufonius, cento of,

Auftrian eagle,

Autlior, to write all heougnt, not all he can,

in the condition of a culprit,

upon lumfelf,

verfes to,

cpitapli of an,

a po:'ni,

his Apology,

— againft author rails with ven :m curft,

happy he who calls out blockhead firfl,

Authority intoxicates.

Authors, like coins, grow dear as they grow old,

— are partial to their wit,

blind to their own defec5ls.

\\ hy all th.is fcrau 1 and fcribbling lore ?

— ye lofe the prefent, to gain the future age,

are full of wifhes, full of fears,

have poetic fons,

are but men,

Dry. xxiv. 145

Stff. xvii. 197

Dry. XX. 3 5

Prior, xxxiii. 201

Sivifr, xlii. 100

Mail. Ixiii. 141

Gay, XXXV i. 2S7

Churcb. Ixvi. 28z

Lloyd, Ixviii. 3

71

lb.

But', xiv. 329

Pi/>f, xlvi.215

xlv. 91

Dry, xxiv. 314

Thorn. lis'. 224

lb.

Llcyd, Ixviii. 94

176

Lc^n^h. Ixxii. i8q

thi kail mankind muftlike their wit, //''. IJ'b. Ixxii. 143

— unnatural war with brother authors wage, Churcb. Ixvi. 42

Autumn, with lavifli llores fpreads Nature's lap, Ilugbes, xxxi. 192

cries in, Cay, xxxvi 128

i^ a paftoral, Pof^f ^^^'' 3^

. aged, brews the winter-florm, ^-//^r. Ixxi 52

funeral, all the fickly dread, ib.

' fick to death with fallow qiurtans, 5 j

• an ode, J'^^ff- xxii. 41

Avarice, C(.iv. ix. 91

Vol. LXXiV. £ Avarice,
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Avarice, fpecies of,

much vvauting to,

a fpecies of rnadnefs,

— of the Puritans,

changed to hixuiy,

that ne'er can reft,

infatiate, no bounds for,

with infatiate jaws, the bofom tears,

a coUedlioa of all vice,

confents to flarve for gold,

with abundance poor,

— hydropic thirfr,

triplets on,

rarely taints the tuneful mind,

the worft is that of fenie.

leafl becomes a king,

• fphiniiler of the heart,

earns wealth by guilty cares,

bequeaths his wealth to thanklefs heirs,

Aventinus defcribed,

wore the trophy that his father won,

round his buckler rolled a hundred ferpents

T O

Cow, IX. 9

1

93

vii. 178

ix. m
Gay, xxvii. 46

liowe, xxix. 335

Guy, xxxvii. 15^

Som. xh. 93

RoTie, xxix. 88

King, XXV i. 130

131

ButL xiv. 346

Pofe, xlvi. 224

xlv. 115

Church. Ixvii. 42

Gr. Lxix. 227

ib.

ib.

Dry. xxiii. 226

Fiit, liii. J 57

ib.

Averni, who from Ilium came, ifoivf , xxviii. 323

Avernus defcribed. Dry. xxiii. 163

Averfion may be changed to complacency, yjken. Ixiii. 286

Avonia, the nymph of Briftol Spring, JV. Wh. Ixxii. 198

• fear d at thy prefence ftai t the train of death, 200

flow Febris creeps from thee, ib.

I — the meagre fiend Confumption flies from, act

Awakening Natui-e hears the new-creating word, Thorn, liv. 196

flarts to life, ib.

Axe of juflice ill matched with fword of war, Roive, xxix. 147

Axiui, that leaves the diftant Amydon, Pope il. xlviii. lor

Axylus, a fiiend to human race, 191

Aye
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Aye and no, a tale, Stoiftt xliv. 1 14
Aye and no, Cayj xxxvii. 198

• quick as Caefar, wins the day, 195

Ayes be in courts denial meant, ib.

Ayfcough, verfes on, Lytt. Ixiv. 175

Azazel, ftandard-bearer, Mflt. x- 23

Azure Iky, fpread like au ample curtain, Priorf xxxiii. 227

B,

Babel, tower of,

J?aboon and the poultry,

Babylon like a deluse rufhes on,

, . firll yiekled to his arms,

where now ?

curfe of,

— for ever defolate,

' her proud walls rais'd by Semiranus,

Babylonian fpires, deftroyed by Time,

Br.bylonifli captivity, return from,

dialedl,

Bacchus,

• birth of,

' — triumphant,

i— by plump cheek and barrel belly known,

• barbarous diffonance of.

Back, tranfpierc'd with a difhoneft wound,

Bacon, Lord,wifeft, brightefl, meaneit of mankind, Poj^^, xlvi. 79
—— opens the way to philofophy, Cow. vii. 265

—— by experiment and obfervation, 266

' world owes its knowledge to, Z)'_y. xix. 122

- led forth true philofophy, ^hom. xiv. 99

Bacon, Rogei', a conjurer deemed, .ff«//. xiii. 227

E 2, Bacoa,

Milt. xi. 119

Gay^ xxxvii. 129

Broomef xliv. 149

HughiSfXXxi. 289

278

Tal(^. xxxix. I y

20

Hughes, XXXi. 58

^rm/lr. Ixxi. 34
Cow. viii. 237

But/, xiii. 9

Parp. xxviii. 94

^Jd. XXX. 160

S:m. xli. 54

Pbil. xvii. 321

Mih. X. 208
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Eacon, trembUng for hi- brazen head, Pofe,x\vn. i?o

his noddle of brafs, BntL xiii. zzy

Ba<.l, in works cannot be defended, P^'fi'} xlv. 1

1

— grows' better, which we will Uiftain, Dry.xx.i^G
'— fervimts wound their matter's fame, Cay, xxxvii. 146

— or goad, is in or cue of mi)de, B-jtl.yJ\\\ 244

-

dat, populous and great, TbM.Yw.izi

court of Caliphs old, ib.

B.^g-pipe, mufic of theHiglilanders, ^'c-.v. xl. 104

defcribed, FLU. xvil. 3 1

1

fliot heath, where gameftersoft repair their lofl;, G.y ,xxxvi. i63

?., gentle feat,

— foft recefs,
>

I!ait, choice of proper,

Balaam under the power of Avarice,

— •= infpired,

Bakarres, dc:ath of,

bis praife,

Bald Batchelor,'

Bald pated Welchraan and the Fly,

Ballad, pride of ancient time,

Ballad,

Ballad -fingers to be guarded againft,

aid the labours of the diving hand,

Ballyfpellin, ballad on,

—— anfwer to.

J]dd. XXX. 42

Dry. xxiv. 232

Gay, xxxvi. 9

Cow. viii. z)0

Milt. xi. 159

Coiv. viii. 2 19

izi

S 7fi. xl. 290

265

Dry. xviii. 285

Shift, lix. 175

Swift, xliii. 27Z

Som. xl. 49
G.^j, xxxvi. 136

ib.

Sivt/(, xliv. 86

Bamber, burgefs for, no place to dye in, Rozuey xxviii. 93

Banian tree, whofefhoot, beading to earth, takes root, TjV/^.xxxix. 191

Bancks, verfesof, to Young, Tcung. Ix. 6

Bankers, run upon, Stvift, xlii. 196

Bankrupt, none ever found a fair-one kind, Gjrth, xxviii. 32

Eanfi-. ad Downs, fit for flieep, ZJj^r. Iviii. 139

Baptilm^
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Baptifni, infticution of, Milt. xi. 184

Bar, bulky volumes of, Tal. xxxix. 94

<— - undoes as fall as war, Bwl. xiv. 223

Baibacan, a watch-tower once, D;_v. xix- 11

1

Barbarians, fierce in arms, Pope od. I. 226

irruption of, F«;/. xxxvii. 282

Barbarous hands, what will tliey not for hire. Gay, xxxvii. 1 74

Bard, Gray, Ixiv. 2 1

1

-was blind, thaf; futis Achilles rage, Hugf:e<, 197

fings the wooden horfe. Pope od. 217

not fond of flattery, nor unpleafcd with praife, 226

. happy, . who dares to fpeak. his mind, Church. Ixvii. 137

• owes all to Nature and lumfelf, 139

B.irds, \\ ho lo fond of f.ime as yotuhful > P-P'j xl^'- 2 25

fome enjoy the vihonsof the Nine, Phty hi. 19

^

• here they are to call in reafon and judgement, ib.

let judgement calm the tempeil of their mind, .. ib.

< may be Lords, but Lord:, cannot be Ba ds, Churcb, Ixvii. 140

• a forward race, 151

if co.itented, are as great as kings, 153

! have quite forgot what freedom is, ib.

f moft of them are fmitten with eafy verfe, Lhyd, lxviii..i4i

oft complain^ that rliymes are fetters, linkS; and chains, 144

i Mercury compared to modern,

thieves as well as Mercury,

/—— modern, but fenfelefs floncs and blocks.

Bare virtue could not live on praife,

i3argain.

Bark, life of trees lies in,

a feather on the towering wave.

Barks made of ofieis, ha'd with Ikins,

Parley, Britifxi cohorts owe their martial fome to,

Bailey-movv and the dunghill,

fSarnacIes turn Soland c.eefe.

Gold^
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Barn-elms, Hughes, xxxL 67

Earometer, defcription of, ^dd. xxx. 78

Barons, durft by arms reftrain their fovereiga's pride, Tli/. xxxix. 93
'•• permitted to alienate their lands, Thow. Iv. 9S

Barren grounds, fired to fruitfulnefJs, Dry. xx. 260

Barrennefs, a reproach, M77^xii. 19

Barriers, to fight at, But I. xiv. 276

Barrifter, a man in a ruff, C.10. vii. 87

Barry, in perfon taller than tlie common fize, Church. Ixvi. 33——— labouring paffions, in his bofom pent, convulfive rage, ib.

ftruggling, heave for vent,

his voice breaks forth, like Echo from her cell,

in feeble murmurs dies,

what man, like him, can err in elocution ?

. adlion?

, characldr 7

who, like him, could give tendernefs to Lear ?

a remarkably corredl fpeaker,

ftiines with borrowed light.

— caught no flame from Nature,

— knew no feeling which he was not taught.

raifed his trophies on the bafe of art,

connM his paffions, as he conn'd his part,,

BarziUai, charad^er of,

Bafe have Lords,

—— venal, will be bought,

Bafenefs, it is not, to be poor,

Bafililk, teeth, fting, and eye-bails, all are death,

Balkets, homely ruftic geer,

woven of the flexile willow,

Baflet-table, eclogue,

Baftard,

——— born to himfelf,

»—— in freedom fofter'd, and by Fortune fetf,

ib*

ib.

ib»

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

34

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib*

Z>ry. xviii. 164

Thorn, Iv. 61

ib.

Drj;. XX. Z33

Kingy xxvi. 55
Djerj Iviii. 17a

ib.

I'opej xlvi. 340

Sav. xli. 196

ib.

ib.

Baftard,
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Sav. xli. 196Eaflard, Nature's unbounded ion,

Baftile, to imprlfon hands,

Bafting, no blemifh,

Bafto, gain'd but one trump,

Batavian fleets defraud us of the finny fvvarms,

Batavians, fierce, whom hoarfe rattlings animate,

Bathing, defcribed,

• benefits of,

in the river,

recommended,

Batrachomyomaclna,

Baiter'U Bean, none fo hideom.

Battle, defcribed, Parn. xxvii. 47. Vopc ii. xlv

• imag'd by the roaring main,

order of at Pharf:\lia,

' of Gods and Titans,

• of the fexes, to the author of,

of angels, defcribed.

Battles won on the French,

Battus transformed,

Bavaria laid wafte by fire and fword,

Bavaroy, by whom worn,

Baucis and Philemon,

Bawds, refidentiary,

Bays, hide his baldnefs with,

Beacons, flaming, fignal of invafive war,

Beads, drop ufelefs through the zealot's hand,

Bear, whelp'd without form,

—— hide of, fold before caught,

our evils, wet or dry,

— Antichriflian,

Beard, what,

» - to jeer to one's.

E4

Buth xiii. 96

i6o

Pote, xlv. 139

Tbom. liv. 14.4

Roivcy xxviii. 323

Thorn, liv. 90

ib.

Cow. viii. 100

Armjir. Ixxi. 47

Vatn. xxvii. 37

Som. xl. 298

iii. 144, 24T, 324

P/Vr, Iii. 205

i?5tc£, xxix. 224

Broomty xliv. 273

P;/^, Iii. 55

hlilt. X. iSo,feq,

Cov}. vii. 153

Aid, XXX. X37

59

G^y, xxxvi. 105

Sxv'xfty xlii. 54
Butl. xiv. 100

Broome, xhv. 232

Gay, xxxvi. 17

TkA'. xxxix. 185

Butl. xiii. 146

ira/I. xiii. 74

Pf»V, xxxiii. 196

Butl. xiii. 34

40

xiv. 211

263

Beard;i
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iJeard, in cut and dye like a tile,

monallic,

. to {land as long as monarchy,

• to pull tlie devil by,

Bears have no tails,

Eeaft, duteous to man,

without language,

• in aid of man, and man of beaft,

. number of,

Beafts, formed,

of the elder honfe,

• prey to our luxury,

neceffity of deflroyingfome,

_ pi-eferving other?,

confeffion of, to the priefi:,

' — urg'd by us, their fellow t>eafls purfue,

learn of man each other to undo,

kill for hunger, man for pay,

can like, but not diflinguilh,

Beau, what,

compared to Phaeton,

• reply of,

Beaus, one parfon worth a hundred,

Ecavers, killed for their flones,

Beauclerk, Lord Aubrey, epitaph on,

Peaufort, an alTertor of kingly rights,

. addrefs to,

Beauties and bards have pride,

vvith both all rivals are decry \

JReautiful young nymph going to bed,

looks are rul'd by ficlUe minds,

...a y,

Anacreontic,

whal?

Butl. xiii. iS

ib.

ib.

io3

252

Mi!t. xi. 10

21

Pope, xlvi. ^s

Bull. xiv. 42

Miir. X. 222, 223

Bud. xiii. 66

C'jIv. viii. 221

Som. xl. 71

ib.

Sw:ft, xliv. 30

Pcpe, xlv. 62

ib,

Gjyi xxxvii. 4'S

Dry. XX, 261

Dry. XXiv. 339

Gay, XXXvi. 1 3 I

Swift, xliii. 128

127

But!, xiii. 47

Tvi'.ng, Ix. 237

Pbll. xvii. 201

King, xxvi. 158

Cayy XXXV. i. no
ib.

Siuiff^y^Xm. 2 as

Fiio-, xxxiii. 4.6

Cow. viii. 6z

vii. 183

Gayf xxxvii. 194

Beauty*
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Ecnuty, a flower that fad3S, G y, xxxvii. 194,

is Nature's coin, M.-It. xn. 147

brag, it>

but a fpel!, Fcnt. xxxv. 345

a ridi'.le, Prior, x.x\n. 251

Pandora's box of good and harm, ib.

l)Iew the flames that ruin'd Trov, ib.

progiefs of, Siv'ift, xlii. 202. Ltf'i/. xxxviii. 50

by no compleclion is defin'd,

of all colours, and to none confin'd,

not meant to vex, but pleafe,

fhoulu be kind, as well as cliarm,

— again,

LoTiJ, xxxviii. 53

ib.

50

ib.

Hughes, xxxi. 171

to thee we owe gay wit and moving eloquence, ib,

from thee the painters derive their Ikill, 171

to thee tlie poet tunes his lays'.

dies, while love is frowning,

po\\er of,

to comiuer, dreadful in its charms,

conquers rudeft minds,

cynofure of neighbouring eyes,

captives all,

to draw true, fhews a ninHer's hand,

joined with viitue, powerful,

f'jftly binds the chain,

powerful glance of,

draws us with a fingle hair,

unchafle, is beauty in dilgrace,

p-erfedl, hut of guilty fame,

v.hat cruel defliny waits on,

fatal to the owners,

unuoiie by beauty,

what hourly uoiifeufe haunts,

fautartic,

ib.

173

Broome, xliv. 293

ib.

JFalL xvi. 28

Mili. xii. 103

Dry. xix. 124

127

XX. 141

Hughes, xxxi. iia

Mii'i. X. 249

Pct>e, xlv. 133

Po/re od. 1. 2S7

Lr'iJ. xxxviii. 41

ib.

Dry. xx'w. 29^

Cow. vii. 60

G y, xxxv. 43
Buck, xxxii. 5z

Beauty,
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GENERAL INDEX TO
admir'd by weak minds, M'llt. xi. 170

the wife man's paffion, PopCy xlv. 151

the vain man's toaft, ib.

hard talk to write in praife of, Cor.g. xxxiv. 1 84
though injurious, has charms, MUt. xii. 40

Hke wit, to iudges fhould be fhewn, Lytt. Ixiv. 265

proper fphere, the town or court, ib.

let reft ferene and ever pleafed, King, xxvi. 83

withers like a fhriveled flower. Gay, xxxvi. 235

fair flower, Som. xl. 243

foon fades away, ib.

flower of, quickly lofes its pride, Piior, xxxii. 257

faded, has no fecond fpring, y^. Pbil.Wii. 109

ah ! how frail, how vain, Lan[. xxxvii. 83

a frail thing, Prior, xxxiii. 9

1

borne fwift away upon the wings of Time, xxxii. 201

like a fliadow flies. Wall. xvi. 8

1

but a tranfient good at beft, Gayf xxxvi. 41

withers like flowers, ib.

who trufls to, trufts the fading rofe, 44
frail flower, that every feafon fears, P'^p't xlvi. 334

but a varnilh, "^wi//, xliii. 285

time and accidents will tarnifli, ib.

and virtue feldom joined, Dutc, xxv. 222

hard lot of, LanJ. xxxviii. 79

foon grows familiar, AM. xxx. 272

the gift of the gods, Ccng. xxxiv. 243

the fex's pride, ib.

ftiall no more my paflion move, Rowe, xxxviii. 302

employment of, Sav. yA\. i%Z

by conftraint poflefling, liugkis, xxxi. 1 2 7

lifelefs charms without the heart

,

ib.

and wit, each other's aid require, 137

and forrow, refiftlefs, Cew. viii. 1 99

Beauty,
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Beauty, elegy to an old^

. progrefs of,

arnl xMufic,

true, is but Virtue's face,

. from order fprings,

1 fource of pkafure,

is truth and good,

connecled with truth and good^

. different degrees of,

. pleafure from,

. its final caufe.

— different orders of,

— infinite and all -comprehending form of,

— pai tial and artificial forms oi,

— original and condu(5l of, in maJi,

— from variety,

— wrecks whom Pride adorns,

— and Wit were always in alliance,.

— never rejedled the brave,

— hasblemifh,

— prone to fade,

— why fhould it cherifli its own bane ?

— may charm without one inward grace,

— a fhort-lived blaze,

— a fadinsr flowei'.

Bee, birth-day of,

- a new-year's gift for,

Bod, how frieudly is the fick man's,

- in, we laugh,

. cr}^

are born,

, . (Jie,

POETS. 55>

Parn. xxvii. 64

S'Tviftf xlii. zoz

Hughes f XXXI. 37

ro««^, Ix. 15J

Kirtgf XXV. 279

^ken. Ixiii. 321

287

225, 326

227, 228, 2-29

22Z

3^9

33a

333

334

B/ack.xxxv. 106

Mojt-e, Ixv. 59

Cunn. Ixix. 140

147

Amifir. Ixxi. 4a

51

ib»

Langb. Ixxi. 188

j^^n),775, Ixxiii. 267

ib»,

Sivljty xliii. 89

xlii. 296

JJugheSfXXXi, 2 to

JohnJ. Ixxii. 70

ib,.

ib.

ib.

> may (hew the near approach of human blifs to human woe, ib.

liedford, to liear L'Epine, his dice forfakes, Hughei^xxxx. idz

Bedford
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Bedford Level, draui'd, Dj^^'i Iviii. ijz

• erft a dreary patlilefs wafle, ib*

Bedlam of love, P,w. xvii. i6, feq.

Bee, in a little bulk a mif^hty foul appears, Gay, xxxvi. G

• flies from herb to herb, Chm-ch. Ixvii. 60

• flower to flower, ib.

loads her labouring thighs with treafured fweets, jb.

never flits on Pleafure's filken wing, ib.

lets not the b'ooni of Spring unrifled pafs, ib.

—— — indulges untimely reft, ib.

Beelzebub, fpeecii of, M//. x. 45, 46

character of, ib.

]n-opofes to explore the new world, 47

counfcl of, adopted, 48
. , undertaker, by Satan, 49, ^o

• proclaimed, 52

his reply to Satan, g, 14

Beer, by thunder turned to vinegar, But/, xiii. 51

Bees, the bufy nations, cling to the bud and fuck, Thor?:. llv. 22

• ftation proper for, i//T. xxii. 175

houfe in hi\-es, in trees, or ground, 177

! when they begin to gather honey, ib.

to call home, when they fwarm, 178

• battle of, ib.

nati;reof, i8z

• their government, 1S5

how to take their honey, ib.

• difeafesof, 1S7

• cure, 1 88

' fmoked, Tbom. liv. i :^o

• ingratefuUy ufed, ib.

Beetle wlieels his droning flight, Gray, Ixiv. 197

Beeves, to jelly turn. Pope, xlvii. 250

Beggai- fings before the thief, Aj. xx. 204

Beg-
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Beggar, verfes for,

Eeginning, none without an end,

Behemoth defcrihed,

. in plaited mail rears his head,

Being, vaft chain, which leaves nevoid,

Belgic dates arofe,

Belial, the mofl diffolute fpirit,

defcribed,

fons of,

his fneech.

Believe, and fnew the reafon of a man,

and look with triumph on the tomb,

Belinda,

at the Bath,

• fmil'd, and all the world was gay,

verfes to,

Btlles, meclianic, elegantly dreded,

Bellona's priefts, a frantic train.

6i

Mall. Ixiii. 144

Buck, xxxii. 16

Mi/t x.zzi

Tbonu liv. 71

Pope, xlvi. 37

Thorn. Iv. loo

X. 21, 38,39

ib.

Toufigy Ixi. 87

ib.

LanJ. xxxviii. 1 1

1

Brcome, xliv. 190

Pope, xlv. 1 34
iVojWi*, xliv. 150, 15a

Sio'ift, xlii. 76

Roipe, xxviii. 330
with yells the coming woes foretell, ib.

Belly, feat of Alma's empire, P^io^, xxxiii. 183

Beloved, the fairefl and the only,

in peace, and feared in arms,

by all, not vainly popular,

Benaiah, charaifter of,

Bending Ulyffes' bow propofed to the fuitors,

rttempted in vain by all,

Bendifh. Heniy, verfes to,

verfes to Mrs. B.

Beneficence to fhed, celeflial office,

Benevolence,

graft on charities,

— f.ur, yf generous minds,

- the great example of divinity,

I'Vatts, Ivi. 8

Add. XXX. 9

Pom* xvii. 10

Dry, xviii. 200

Pops od. 1. 179

ib.

184, feq,

Wani,\s\. 1 01

88

Dyer. Iviii. 138

.Arn^jir. Ixxi. 96

Pope, xlvi. 60

Aken. Ixiii. 243

Jen)m.i Ixxiii. 337

Ben-
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Een-Jochanan, charadler of.

T O

Dry. xlviii. 29S

Pope, xlvi. 298

xlvii. 228

Eentley, the folemn Aril^arch, xlvii. ib.

——— plowed his front with many a deep remark, ib.

•r . made Horace dull, and humbled Milton's flrains, ib.

Benfon, Bp. manners with candour given,

— Auditor, titles writ on poets' tombs,

flalhing with his defperate hook,

Berkeley, executes his King's comma'ids,

-- Bidiop, had every virtue under heaven,

Bermuda, walled with rocks,

Beflmay be defy'd with mean reproaches,

• may flip, and moft cautious fall,

.—— guilty by nriiftake,

* all is, that hishert: Wifdom ordains,

• whatever Heaven ordains,

= is not without allay,

friends muft part,

= of things, beyond their meafure cloy,

things corrupted, are the worfl.

Better the day of death, than day of birth,

. borne to the miglrty dead,

c hufband makes the wife the worfe,

Bettefworth, verfes on,

Betty the Grizette,

« queen of wit and beauty,

' fpotted over like a leopard,

. wit of, fet of phrafes cut and dry,

' Canning, a fix-months feaft,

Bezaliel, charadler of,

Bibo and Charon,

Bigot's rage, what magic can affuage,

Bigotry's frantic rage, blots half the claflk page,

— murders tbe Greek and Roman wit,

Bill of rights.

219

ylJd. XXX. 14

Pope, xlvi 219

IVa'd. xvi. 70

P'pe, xlix. 221

Pern. xsii. 16

Buck, xxxii. 114

Mih. xiii. 65

Pope od. li. 19

Son,, xli. 62

xl. 295

Pope tl. xlix. 29

Den. ix. 264

Sav. xli. 220

228

Dyy. xxlv. 262

Bw'ijt, xliv. 47

xliii. 249

ib.

ib.

ib.

Church.hivx. 128

Dry. xviii. 204
' Priorf xxxiv. 47

LanJ. xxxviii. 56

Lloyd, Ixviii. 306

ib.

^hom, Iv. 107

Billet-doux,
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Billet-Joux, its matter paffionate, yet true,

Billingfgate, there are tongues that never ceafe,

Binding fillets others more become,

Bion-ftile forfake,

Eirds, formation of,

. couple, and build their nefts,

. patience of the female in brooding,

atfedllon of, in feeding their young,

young feathered, take their flight,

and parental love diffolves,

vagrants of air, unforeboding flray,

. charm filence with their lays,

choirifters of love,

. • on the language of,

. nor {lores nor granaries belong to,

yet with unfparing bounty fed,

ofpairage,

. flocking to St. Kilda,

—— and beafts of prey to field of battle hafle,

Birds in place, by fidlions prefled,

—

.

to Jupiter their prayers addreffed,

the flate vexed by fpecious lies,

. , their counfels libelers perplexed,

. begged a gracious hearing of their wrongs,

. . their fuit granted,

, Eagle fate decider of their grand debate,

the Pye demands permiflion to be heard,

. the Kite declared,in virtue's fufferiugs he bore a part,ib.

, a crow \\7& vexed at the fcreaming of a boy, ib.

— an owl off^ended, 5*

difmiffed by the Eagle, ib.

Birks of Ender-may, fong, Mall Ixiii. 1 96

Birth is nothing, but our death begun, Toungj Ixi. 1 15- advantages of, ^^i^- I'x. 45
Birth-

6f

l^nofy xxxii. 238

Fopc, xlv. 345

Cong, XXXiv. 245

P/ /or, xxxiv. 9
Milt, X. 221

Inborn, liv. 26

ib.

27

28

29

"Pope fid. 1. 70

Dyer, Iviii. 23S

Dry, XX. 243

Sben. lix. 23

Thorn. Iv. 170

lb.

Thorn, liv. 139

Mall. Ixiii. 89

RoivCf xxix. 259

Moore, IXV. 50

ib.

ib*

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib*
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Eirth-day, verfes on,

at three years old,

— on my own,

of the Queen,

' f<^"&7 directions to make,

• odes,

Eifcay, working bay of,

Eifhopricks are held in fee,

Eifliops cried down,

Eilks of filli,

Eiftonian race, a madding train,

exult and revel ou the Thracian plain

Bitches, fable of.

Bite, what,

Bitias, againft, fprnng from great Aiera,

born in Ida's wood,

—— flain by JEneas,

Bitter and the fweet unmingled came,

Betters reftore the tade, cloy'd with fweets.

Black, to mourn in.

Black defpair fucceeds brown ftudy,

Blackbourn, verfes to,

Elackmore, verfes under picflure of,

» on Creation,

Biaize, Mary, elegy on,

Blakeney, General, ode on his birth-day,

Blame is eafy, to commend is bold.

Blank oblivion, and untimely grave,

Blazing ftar, beacon of war.

Bleeding marks of grace,

Blenheim,

' once a vulgar name, T»\i..xxxix. 159

= proud monument of Britifli f^jnie,

>» '••"—• facred to her Leader's name,

P-^-, xlvi. 354

Broome, xliv. 222

Prior J xxxiii. 120

Fern. XXXV. 364

Sivifr, xliii. I9i

IF. JT/j. Ixxiii. 53, 136

D'y. xviii. loi

Siuifty xliv. 94

ButLyCin. 68

Kh'.g, XXV, 28

i

Pitt, lii. 41

il).

Szviff, xlli. 156

PZ/^liii. 233

lb.

TJ-.w.'jXxix. 2S6

Covg. xxxiv. 3C0

Bull. xiv. 196

Cong, xxxiv. 300

WaltSj ivi. 58

Gay, xxxvi. 302

B!ack. xxxv. 41

Goldj'm. Ixx. 65

Cunn. Ixix. 180

Buck, xxxii. 24

Pope od. 1. 138

Butl. xiii. 50

CvW. vii. 234

Phil. xvii. 245

. Ly/f. Ixiv. 267

ib.

268

Blenheim,
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S-lenheim, that aufpicious field of Gaul's defeat, Lytt. Ixiv. 268

battle of, Add. xxx. 62

JsleHed alone who ne'er was born, Tnor, xxxiii. 283

Eleffing great in wifh, in poffeflion difappointing, Sioijt, xhiL loi

Bleiiinss wound, when difci-etion's loH;,

Bleil would you be, defpife iow joys-,

Blind to the future, to the prefent blind,

to ouil"elvef>, adopt each vice,

Bliadnefs, to the future kindly given,

— complaint of.

Tcunr, xlii. 246

P<./)f, xlvi. 206

Broome, xliv. 284

P /5, xlvi. 5

Milt. x. 74. xii. 10

Bills, the fiiil, tb.e greateft, is in virtue to excel, IVcj^Wii. lo^

fpreads life through all, and flows to all mankind, Caivtb. Ixv. 2 5 j

the fecond, praife of doing well,

For.unehere below can give no richer meed,

I'Veft, Ivii. 205

ib.

Tax• v.hat Chriftian fchemes alone eufure, i'curg, 1x1. 56

without the fting receive, Prior, xxxiii. 265

fublunary, proud woi.ds and vain, Tcuytgy Ixii. lo

• that changeth with the moon, Prkr, xxxiii. ^^o

( f man, is not to adl beyond mankind, P^/'^> xlvi. 36

Blihfid vif-on, each fliares in, as he can bear, Dr-. xix. 183

Blockhead is a flow worm, Poj>£, xlvi. 349

Blockheads, with reafon, wicked wiCi abhor, xlvii. iSS

Blood, its circle difcover'tl, Csiv. vii. 224

, welled out from wound, Dry. xxiii. 348
• ofbeafls, typical of Chrifl:, iJ///', xi. 129

. abftinence from, Dry. ^k'i.i^j

Vv'as nothing without groats, MuIL Ixiii. 176

none fo loud as that ot civil war, Coin. vii. 1 13

• and forefathers are not our own, lanf xxx-. iii. 32

flain'd Exile, ever doom'd to roam, Pope od.\\. <;7

• the fountain whence the fj:)irits flow, Armjlr. Ixxi. j 6

the generous flream that waters every part, ib,

gives motion to every particle that moves or lives, ib.

•—— tlie vital fiuid, ii).

Vol.. LXXIV. F Blood,
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Blood, through vinnumber'd tubes pour'd by the heart, ^rmfrAxxi. 1

6

to tlie henrt again refunded, ib.

fcourged for ever round and round, jy

• enraged with heat, grows virulent and thin, ib.

chilled by winter, 48

liloiibm'd beans, Arabia cannot boafl a fuller gale, Thow. liv. 21

Blount, epiftle to, Pope, yilvi. 335

Blount, H. verfes of, to Garth, Gaiih, xxviii, 17

Blown-up veal, i?-//. xiii. 79

Blows, to rain a ftorm of, 128

Blunt honeil: Heroes, what eafy tools

!

Smith, xxv. 69

Blulh, that fpurious virtue in a maid, Snvif;, xlii. 113

Boadicea boalls of Orinda, Csw. vii. 209

Boar, Arabi .n method of hunting, Som. xl. 60, feq.

bled by boar, and goat by goat lay (lain, Pope cd.. 1, 74

Boaftnr enormous, dooni'd to vaunt in vain, i/. xlix. 37

Boallers of liberty, faft bound in chains, Ymm^, Ixi. 203

Beaming is but an art, our fears to blind. Pope il. xlix. 273

. and with fidfe terror fink another's mind, 275

Boat, the bear in, C"<^j', xxxvii. \\f)

Boccace, author of the odtave rhyme. Dry. xx. 1

5

Bodies, to their proper centie move, ylken. Ixiii. 244

i few, but fome one part is w^eaker than the refl, Armfr. l:^y^\ 42
|

, weaker parts of, abhor fatigue, ib.

. ^ violent difcipline, ib.

Body, anagram of the world, Pw/. xiii. 295

.—- how acts on mind, Ga^th, xxviii. 21

does not its inverting weed exceed > 7bom. iv. 170

only, I give o'er to death. Prior, xxxiii. 124

—— formation of man's, a Handing wonder, Black, xxxv. 204

overcharged with undluous phlegm, Armjir. Ixxi. 48

much toil demands, ib.

the lean elallic lefs toil demands, ib.

Boeotia fends full fifty fhips, Pope il xlviii. 87

Boeotian
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Boeotian fields, that ill-omen'd plniii, Pope, xlv. 28S

where brothers were by brothers flain, ib.

Boileau, letter to, Frior, xxxiii. 9

. like a vulture flies, xxxii. 215

makes Louis take the wall of Jove, ib.

rranflation from, Hughes, xxxi. 241

a Horace and a Juvenal, Dry. xxiv. 1 14

flill in right of Horace fways. Pope, xlv. tzi

joined bjth the Roman fatirirts, 3'ok';^, Ix. 73

funported genius with a fage's care, Pop'} xlvi. 18

fancy and fenfe to form his line confpire, 19

ftrong in fenfe and fhai-p in wit, Lytt. Ixiv. 276

from the anciei:ts, like the ancient writ, ib.

Bold, a way will find or make, ^'"^j xxxvi. i r i

without rudenefs, Pow. xvii.80

in mifchief be, to get honours, Dry. xxiv. 225

Eoleyn, Anne, to Henry VHL ^. IVh. Ixxii. i6r

tolton, Duchefs of, 6^.-2r^i!. xxviii. 107

Eomb, bears magazines of death, Broom:, xliv. 179

its glowing orb darts horror, 180

—— mows a thoufand lives, ib,

Eomball, crying fm, Cciv. vii. 144

Bombay, trade to, Dn. Iviii. 223

Ecnduca, brandifh'd high the Britifh fpear, Prior, xxxiii. 5^

• bold, fwift flew her arrows, Broome, xliv. 266

Boole and bell, to cv;rfe with, Dry. xx. 20S

Book-learned v.ife, a great plague, xxiv. 270

Books, ends of, Den. ix. 247

and the world to be conjoined, But!, xiv. 281

perfe»5lion in, to be plain and brief, 343
• as affe(5led are as men, d?y, xxvii. 29

'- are furniture, Toung, Ix. 89

Book-worm, Parn, xxviii. 66

—— ravening beaft of prey, ib.

F z Boomin":
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Booming billows clofed above my he:ul, F pe nd. i. 184

Booty, to perjure pro and con, Bud. xiv. 129

llorees, Tom was beft at, Siv!/(, xliii. 1 53

Eorn to try the lot of man, to fuffer and to die, Pcpe od. 1. 87

Eofworth- field, here thePlantagenetsfpent their rage, ^rw;/?r.lxxi. 54

J^ottle, buried, Szv'iJ(,\\\\. iCo, 161

Boulter by name, is no Bolter of wit, xllv. 1 14

Bounce, epiflle to Foj-), Gay, xxxvi. 209

. tho' no fpaniel, am a friend, ib.

Bounds of good and evil to difcern; Dry. xxiv, 348

Bounty, like the fun, fpreads her ray, Pc/>', xlvi. 1S7

Bouts rimes, -S-Mifi, xliii. 2
1

3

Bow, two itringstQ, /?<///. xiii. 269

in a cloud, fign of peace, MtU. xi 114

ethereal, a ihowery prifm, Ib'jn:. liv. i z

, every luie unfolds from red to violet, ib.

Bowel -hankeringfi for rule, But!, xiv. J 7

Bowels, ftony, how melt in thofe who never pity felt, Sivif'. xliv. 10

Bovver, defeription of, A/;/r. x. 124

the hawthorn, Cunn. Ixix. 22

Bowing to the rifing fun, jCiw.-viii. 283

Bowl, temper'd with drugs to afluage rage, P-ps od. 1. 1
1

7

. fo friendly to the joys of life, ib.

Bowling-green, ^i^. xxx. 92. -S^w. xl. 199

Bowls, with weighty lead infus'd, So»i. xl. 2co

. — drive on with fpced, ib.

Bow-firing, fatal,. JValJ.yLwu 158

Bowyer-god, who durft defy, Pope od. 1. 2
1

3

Boxing-match, iVj. xxiii. 127

Boyle, in wifdoni found divine content, Lyit. Ixiv. 274

whofe pious fearch the Creator fought, Tbom. liv. ico

C. verfes of, to Garth, G.rth, xxviii. 13

Boyne, already fung in flrains that ne'er Ihall die, l[ughes,-^yiyi\. 30

run thick with gore, Add. 9

Boyne,
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Boyne, fhall rnife his laurel'd head, Prior, xxxii. 305

Erabantia, clad with fields, and crown'd with towers^ xxxiii. 83

Bradbury, his verfes to the Countefs of Dorftt, xxxii 168

— verfes r-<i, 7r<7//j, Ivi. 51

Eradfliaw's bloody ghoil, Cozu. vii. 230

Krain, fpecions head without,- Prior, xxxii. 107

Brake, to tfhrid, Dry. xx. 72.

Branch fliall arife from JelTe's root, P^pf, xlv. 48

]:>randenbprgh, to the author of Memorials of, y3kevAxiv. 105

Bralfy walls deftn^yed by Time, Annfir. Ixxi- 34

Bra\'e, infp'res witli ardour, ' P fe il. xlviii. 156

• ill befits with words to combat, xlix. 124

a'ksno ori-;en, but his country's caufe, xlviii. 566

to b.im'felf a deity, G/zr/i), xxviii. 61:

none but, dcfcrves the fair,' Ht/gbes, xxxi. 174

true courage never fail-, Sctn. xl. 52

dooni'd to bear the gripes of poverty, . Tope cd.Vx \iz

' flings of care, ib.

tire the brave, E'oomey xliv, 205

live'glurious, or lamented die, Pcf>e il. xlviii. 173. xlix; 87

. o'erpovver'd by numbers, but brave in vain, od. \\. 74
• love mercy, and dei'r'/nt to fave, C,?)', xxxvii. 32
• pafs many perils, Dysr, hiii. 174

in'event misfortune, Pope od. It. 84

upon ignoble terms, difdain to fave, P^nt. xvii. 76

to conquer aniKo fave, IVail. xvi. 179

to per'ifli by a noble fall. Pom. xvii. 28

' man, tiiumpbanl in diftrefsj- .Sow. xl. 173

men love the brave, Pope ;7. xlviii. 164

minds, howe'erat war, are fecret friends. Tick, xxxix. 158

their generous difcord with the battle ends, i83

never were rejected by Beauty, Cunn. Ixix. 147

yet generous, are the free, //'. lVh.\\%\\. 297
1""

3 Bravely-
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J>r.ively-patient, to no fortune yields, Pope od. II. 102

' on rolling oceans, and in fighting fields, ib.

Brazen age.

Bread, that fnpplies decaying man with ftrength,

——— life-fuftaining,

' all-fuftaining,

. and wine, outward fign&.

Breaking, citizens thrive by,

Breath, fweeter than the ripen'd hay,

— by far excell'd the breathing cows,

Brcile of divers colours,-

Breech, honour lodged in.

Breeches, women fight for.

Breeze to cheer,

Brentford, tedious town,

known for dirty flreets,

for white-legg'd chickens known,

a town of mud,

fight,

Brettle, ode to be performed by,

Brevity, good,

Briareus, monfler Titan, with a hundred hands,

]'ribe-eaters, who.

Bribes, confefs a wicked caufe,

. have blinded common fenfe,

foiled reafon, truth, and eLquence,

Bride, Mifs, a graceful a«ftrefs,

l.er perfon finely turned,

ex predion lively,

. muhc captivates the ear.

Bridges fuppkment to the charadter of,

Bridget Jones,

Bright Vifion,

B: iilantc, apology to.

D'y. XX. 302

Pope od. 1. 74

154

;/. 261

Dry. xix. 22

Bud. xiv. 88

Gay, xxxvi. 60

61

Wall xvi. 1 3 5

i?«//. xiii. 258

211

Black. XXXV. 1 5

1

Gay, xxxvi. 167

ib.

ib.

Tbcm. liv. 259

Coiv. vii. 162

Sbcn. lix. 195

Butl. xiii. 34

Pope il. xlviii. 54

C01U. ix. 48

Gay, XXXvii. 163

iCo

ib.

Church, Ixvi. 29

ib.

ih.

ib.

Hughe!, xxxi. 271

Sa-v. xh. 291

iVattii Ivi.' 126

Sav. xli. 254

Brim-
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Eiimmers, provocatives of luft, Dry. xxiv. 266

Biifeis, her heavenly charms feized, Fope il. xlviii. 54
. like- the blooming rofe, xlix. 203

* radiant as the Queen of Love, 205

Briflol, in a dark bottom funk, Sav. xli. 309

fpring, liymn to the nymph of, JF. IJ'h. Ixxii. 19S

Britain, feagirt, IValL xvi. 37
• a poem, Tbom. Iv. 69

panegyric on. Thorn, hv. 96. Iv. 120

bid leign the niiftrefs of the deep, liv. 141

betwixt the nations holds the fcale, Prior, xxxii. 304

mixt government, Thorn. Iv. 96

mutual, checking and fupporting, ib.

' palladium of, King, xxvi. 1 50

chofen port of trade. Gay, xxxvii. 155

may Luxury ne'er thy fons invade, ib.

liberty received by, TBoitj, Iv. 82.

— commerce of, 83

abandoned by the Romans, 51

parted from the concinent, 84
. charitable inilitutions, 8^

land of light, . 86

' rational and free, 87
——— Celtic origin of, 00
' that word is an alarm, Taung, Ix. 251
• warms the blood,' ib.

awakes the foul, ib.

be Britain Hill, acz
• Nature's anointed emprefs of the deep,, 2^3
• imrfe of merchants, ib.

• of Gallic lilies eternal blaft ! ib.

•— terror of armaJas I ib.

cut from the continent, that world of flaves, ib»

—•——. dedxaied long to Liberty, ib.

F 4 Britain,
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Britain, Vice her mod fat.il foe,

• care to watch o'er Europe's fate,

Iio'.ds in balance each ftate,

guardian of the continent,

— 'tis thy own William next appears,

fee the accompli(h'd glory of thy race in him,

fam'd for bright vicloriouo eyes,

thy bleiring know,

its end fulfill, fource adore,

ns pert as France, as grave as Spain,

infamous for fuicide,

nurfe of fools, to ftock ihe Continent,

fliips export an annual fleece,

— fee ! funk in lucre s fordid charm?,

liere he will befk fucceed who beft can pay, Church. Ixvi. 3

owns no Salique law, 26

here laws extend that fcorn Arcadian pride, GoUj>r:. Ixx. 34

ib.

ib.

Tutnr, Ix. 254-

j4dd. XXX. 45
ib.

52

Hughes, xxxi. 47
ib.

93

Tourgj Ixii. 283

ih.

Coy, xxxvii. 100

Young, Ixi ic6

Ix. I or

Prior, XXxii. 309

Pe/f, xlvi. 123

all around t'se gentlell breezes firay,

gentle mufic melts oti every fpray,

creation's mild^ft charms are combined,

extremes are o'.ily in the mafter's mind,

flern o'er each h(irr,m Rcafon holds her flnte,

freedom, ill-frated,

minds combat minds, repelling and repelled,

—

—

-— ferments arife, imprifoued faflions ronr,

repreft Ambition llruggles round the fliore,

the felf-dependent lordlings ftand alone,

her ufeful fons exchanged for ufelef^ ore,

parent of illuftrious names,

Eritannia, faireft ifland of the fe.1,

.—. Heauty's palm is thine confefl,

— a Vciuis born fi'om Ocean's bed,

u ieldb the ti ideut of ilie main.

212. 256

fh-ghes, xxxi. it6

117

Ccrg. X xxiv, I 50

ih.

L'lir
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Britannia, rife, awake from iron fleep, C-^w^. xxxiv. 151

— again thy fortunes fnnile, ib.

' nobleil of the Ocean's ifles, R.ive, xxviii. 181

who c'.oft amidft thy waters reign, ib.

wine thy dnfly brow, Fent. XXXV. 247

. yul the Bourbon laurels on", ib.

gulltlefs of thy civil rage, extend thy name, 248

holds rival kings in equal fcales, I'icL xxxix. 161

her f'^n?, fam'd alike in arms,. ii^

__ . in arts, ib.

the Ocean's ilately queen, j6r

Rediviva, D'y. xix. 97

prologue to mafque c;f, Ma//.\Kn'u 186

the n .me of afliip, Fuk. Ixvii. 180

Albert, the chief commander, 184

her crew Fnglilhmen, ib.

-~ views the richefl ports of Africa^ 181

to fair Italy her courfe purfuesy- ib.

touches at Can.lia-, ib^,

fails from Candia,

defcription of the vclTel,

meets with a vvater-fpout, 212

her guns thrown over-bt)ard, 2^4

driven near Falconera's rugged ifley 236

her hull half fJled with watei-, 241

at eitlier pump the feamen paut for breath', ib.

— her mis-en-maft cut away, 2^ i

' naffes by Faiconera, 257

keeps her courfe towards rite Attic lliore', 2 65

in view of the Greciaii hills, ib.

— in great daiiger, 269
— her halmfman ftruck with blin.lnef

, 271

— broailfide laid to the fhore, 272
— bowiprit, forcniaft; v^;c, carried away, 273

Britannia,

204

205
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Britannia, ftrikeson a rock, Falc. Ixvii. 275-

. fpllts afunder, ib,

. fate of her crew, 276

Eritifh enchanters, Lar.f. xxxviii. 167

prologue to^ 123

—— . epilogue for, 124

fair, far be the fpirit of the chace from, T/kot. liv. 1 30

navywaves her double crofs, Pi?,/, xvii. 319^

peers gave the coats their fathers won, uldd.. xxv. 15

'—•• ' Philippic, -rt.^^K.lxiv. 168

— princes, JVa'll. y^v'i. 181

—

Butl.xiv. 195

i round, plainnefsits excellence. Dry. xviii. 2S5

——— failor, exultation of, Tourg, Ixii. 226

—— ' prayer before engagement, 230

— churches, half are Roman theatres, Cawr^.lxv. 246

— or Grecian fanes, ib.

feats begin to match the broadefl villas cf Pekin, ib.

i^ prieft forgets his charge of fouls. Church. Ixvi. 63

' court-bred lord forgets his promifes, ib.

. his debts, ib.

• foldiers forget their fame, ib.

— mifers forget their pelf, ib.

lakes forget their miftrefies, ib.

— fops forget themfelves, ib.

happy in tragic and in comic powers, 10

— age fliall never fufi'er eunuchs on the ftage, 27

Britons, on foreign fields dare their fate, Fent. xxxv. 246

— in war, unknowing to i*etreat, ib.

— ciy, let us live free, or let us die, Lanf. xxxviii. 198

never like the fame thing long, Malt. Ixiii. 23

• driven to Wales, Cniv. vii. 165

' a hardy race, Ya!. xxxix. 53

language of, unmix'd, 54
> manners of, pure, ib,

Britons,
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Britons, brutes and fools, Caivtb, Ixv. 244

but the gay coxcombs of her happier fchools, ib.

• who their beft author, ib.

take their falhions from the land they hate, ib.

flaves to France, ib.

wear French ribbands, ib.

drink French wines, ib.

eat as tiie French eat, ib.

fill their houfes with an hungry train, ib.

forced to drain a flafk ofpoifonwhich they call champaigne, ib.

plant the garden as ablurdly as they drink and eat, 245

build the feat as abfurdly as they drink and eat, ib.

fick of Rome and Greece, 246

fetch their models from the wife Chinefe, ib,

. junks and balons along our waters fail, ib,

. each have a g-lded cock-boat at his tail, ib.

• in Tartar huts our cows and liorfes lie, 247
> our hogs arc fatted in an Indian ftye, ib.

on every fhelf a Jofs divinely flares, ib.

nymphs laid on chintzes fprawl upon our chairs, ib.

o'er our cabinets Confucius nods, ib.

ere all your wealth in mean profufion wafle, ib.

• examine nature with the eye of tafle, ib.

mark where fhe fpreads the VsviWj ib.

pours the rlU, ib.

falls in the vale, ib.

breaks upon the hill, ib,

plan as Nature p'ans, ib.

where Nature's genius calls fink your grottoes, ib.

raife your walls, ib ,

call by Nature in a patriot mould, Cburctj. Ixvi. 63

know no private joy, nor private grief, ib.

their fouls engroffed by public weal or woe, ib.

— inglorious eafe they greatly fcorn, ib.

Britons^
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Eritons, gladly toil henentli a ftatefman's pains, Church. Ixvi. 63

'—

•

would be cleem'd fit for politics as well as wit, ib.

the grave, gay, fopling, and dunce, ftart up ftatefmen, ib".

• have pride in their port, defiance in their eye, Goldjm. Ixx. 34
' intent on high defigns, a t'noughtful band, ib*

• hy forms unfailiioned fre.li from Nature's hand, ib.

fierce in their native haidinefsof foal, ib.

. true to imagined right above controui, ib.

the peafr.nt l/oafls thefe rights to fcan, ib.

' lenrns to venerate himfelfr.s man, ib.

forced from their homes, 37
— reafon, faith, and confcience, all their own, 38

, firft raifea golden c.lf, and tlienad're, P. V/h. Ixx. 9a

— their painrcdanceflors defied theEaftern wind, Jl w/?r.lxxi.45

nor curfed, like us, their fickle fky, 46

Eritton, Tom, lir.es under a print of, P^/'or, xxxiv. 70

Eroad is the patii by Learning's fon pofieiled, i'-.'sv^;lxviii. 7^

EroghiU commended, C ic. vii. 211

Broom, nag of a Lajdand hag, B-nL xiii. 283

Eroome, pi-eface to hispoemSy i?ns(jw;f, xlfv. 137

ofcriticil'm, 138

of crihcs, lijo'

Habbaknk, ohap. iii, paraphrafc of, 145

to BeUnda, 15c, iri"

Job, chap, xxxviii. and xx:rx. paraphrafe of part of, 153

. melancholy, 159

— Daphuis and Lvcidas, 16*

— firft ode of Horace, 168

. epifble to Fenton, 170

i dialogue between a lady and looking-glaft; 175

feat of war in Flanders, J 77

. to Charles Lord Cornwallis, i85

— tl.e rofe-bud, 189

Belinda at the Bath, 190

Broome,
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Broome, xliv. 191

19a

— part of tenth Iliad trandated,

— a paftoral,

— poverty aiul poetry,

— to a la;:y, playing \vith a fnake,

of thirty,

— on a gentleman's birth-<.lay,

— Ecclefiallicus, chap, xliii. paraphrafed,

—^ conclufion of an epilogue,

— the parting,

— on a flower, given by Belinda,

— ftory of Talus,

— eleventh book of the Iliad,

— to Mrs. M 1,

prologue to Fenton's Mariamne,

• Maynard imitated,

on a mlfchievous woman,

the coquette,

. widow and virgin -fillers,

.. — on the death of Fenton,

» on death,

. courage in love,

— the complaint,

. battle of Gods and Titans, Sec.

loves of Jafon and Medea,

i epiitola ad amicum. Sec.

fixteen odes of Anacreon,

Brother witli brother in unnatural ftrife,

proteflants and fellow-chriftians, verfes on, Siuift, xliv. 41

Brothers, poffeiTcd with allthe rage of their race, Pofx, xlv. 283

• v.ake the Fu> ies witiiin their bread, ib.

—— th€irtortur"d minds envy tears, 284

Brothers,

250

25s

257

263

265

273

280

288

292—306

Tick, xxxix. 214
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Brothers, who reprimand, Gay,xxxv\\. 13

' firft mend their own faults, ib.

epilogue to, Mall Ixiii. 23

Brown, clad all in, Sivift, aWn. 152

beauty, will like hollies laft, Gay, xxxvi. 7

1

John, effay on fatire, Pop''i xlvi. 3

Bruin defcribed, Butl. xiii. 56

*—— quartered on his paws, 57

Brundufium, a Diiflaean people hold, ivciye, xxix. 3 ;

a fafe harbour yields, 36

Bninfwick's glory with the world fhall lafT, Srm. xl. 23S

Brutal coachman doomed to a hackney- horfe, Grf_y, xxxv. i z i

• mate, who cherifhes, fhall mourn the folly, xxxvii. 116

- — foldier's rude, rapacious hand, R'.ive, xxix. 247

Brutes, inferior family of Heaven, Dry. xix. 16

——— by Providence forbid to llray, Church. Ixvi. 210

plod along by inftinct, ib.

Brutus, haughty Tarquin's dread, Ruive, xxix. 2cS

. the proud Tarquins chac'd, Tkcm. Iv. 47
« ode on, Ccw. viii. 140. Buck, xxxii. 8r

< braved man of Rome, Coiu. ix. 10

• {labs his friend. Buck, xxx i. 1 14

— defponding, dubious of the right, -C'^ver, Iviii. 119

— prologue to, £;<c/?. xxxii. 1 16

chorufes to, 118

Erydges, firft gartered knight, Pi6;7. xvii. 289

' author of Chandos' flem^ ib.

Bubble breaking, and a fable told, Friorj xxxUi. 295

. emblems of life, ib.

Buchanan, lines of, paraphrafed, Sav. xli. 2S7

Bv'.cket-play, 'twixt Whigs and Tories, iSw(//,xlii. 143

« ups aad dow^ns, ib.

Buckhurft, for pointed fatire, jRcri?. xv. 65

••-- playing with a cat. Prior j xxxii. 170

Buck-
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Buckingham, Villiers duke of, his charader, Dukey xxv. 141, 141

procures Clarendon's fall, 143

.— rov'd wild, the public jeft, P'ttty lii. 103

. . now fome inholder's, now a monarch's gueft, ib.

^ his life and politics of every fhape, 104

, this hour a Roman, and the next an ape, ib.

death of, JVall xvi. 23

Buckinghamfhire, Sheffield duke of, Buck, xxxii. 5

. -. teflimonies of authors to, ib.

— poems of, 31

temple of death, ib.

_ . on love, 20

, elegy, - 24

, letter from fea, 25

, loves flavery, 26

the dream, 27

, accufed of being too fenfual, 28

fc. the warning, 29

to Amoretta, 30

.
.— the venture, 31

inconftancy excufed, 3Z

. — fongs, 32, 36, 37

defpair, 33

. apprehenfion of lofmg what he gained, 35

. the reconcilement, 36

I to a coquette, 38

. the relapfe, 39

. the recovery, 40

» ——— the convert, 41

i^ the pifture, 4s

I on Don Alonzo, killed, 44

. . the furprize, ib.

a dialogue, 46

. .. .. . — on one who died, difcoverlns her kintiBefs, 47

Buck*
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JBuckinghamniire, Lucinua's death,

a lady retiriug to a mona(le:y,

tlie vifion,

Helen to Paris,

' ftory of Oiplieiis,

elTay on |X)etry,

, ,— 0(^ie on Brutes,

• the I'^itur-e,

Kobbes and his writings,

writren over a g:i-e,

— ti-.e miracle,

— death of Purcell,

— lufs of an only foil.

Pope and his poems,

ftanzas,

ele&ion of a Li'.ureat,

on the times,

on the Duke of York,

oil the Deity,

prologue to Julius Ca:f«r,

chorufes in Julius Cxfar,

prologue to Marcus Brutus,

chorules to Brutus,

reformed the tafle,

Dutchefsof, verfes on,

Bud,

firft born of Spring,

Budge dodlors of the Stoic fur,

Bull and martiff,

Bulls, battle of,

Bully, cannot fleep. without a biav/l,

inlblencc of, to be correded,

JBumbaftus, Paracelfus,

T O

Buck, xxxii. 48

49

51

57

66

94
96
ih-

97

99

J 00

A 04.

103

106

loS

1 1

1

-ill, 115

1 16

118, 119

Fent. XXXV. 2?o

Cuiu. vii. 8S

Wall. x\i. 94

Thorn, liv. Z3

Milc.yi\\. 146

Gay, xxxvii. 45
Dry. xxii 156

xxiv. 247

Cay, xxxvi. 115

Eutl. xiv. 244

Burgefs
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Roucj xxviii. 19J

Sotr. xl. 93

Cay, xvxvi. 167

//'. /; jb. Ixxii. 345

Add. -iOiTi. xci

Biirgefs for Bramber is no place to die in,

Burlefque, two fpecies of,

Burlington, epiftlc to,

Burn not the taper at both ends,

Burnet, Thornas,

Bp. let on fire in his clofet, Va^r. xxvii. 278

fcorched by a flaming fpeech on moderation,

Surning a dull poem,

levcral poems of Ovid, M.inial, AiC.

Bufkin'd bards fhali wifely rage,

Eufy indolent,

Butchers, foremofl in the hangman's train,

Butes, llain by Camilla,

Butler, Hudibras, part I.

part U.

heroical epillle of Hudibras to Sidrophei,

Hui.libras, part Ilf. canto I.

. canto II. &tc.

to his latly,

. — lady's awfwer,

. remains of,

Mr. Thyer's preface,

. — elephant in the moon,

— on tlie Royal Society,

repartees between Cat and Pufs,

to Ed. Howard, Efq.

on Sir J.
Denham's recovery,

——— on critics,

prologue to tlie Queen of x\rragon,

epilogue to the fame,

on Ph. Nye's thankfgiving beard,

——— on the weaknefs and mifery of man,

——— on the age^ cf Charles \i.

-" - on gaming,

Vol, LXXtY. G

ib.

Szv'ift, xliii. 169

PVaits, Ivi. 86

Tkk. xxxix. 171

Sarr., xli. 100

Gay, XXX vi. 114

Pitt, liii 322

ButI. xiii. 3

a6j

269

xiv. 3—78

109

123

139

141

184

189

104, 196

200

204

208

210

21X

217

226

a3J

Butler,
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Butler, to a bad poet,

— on imitating the French,

' on drunkennefs,

. on marriage,

• on plagiaries,

— on human learning,

fragments,

upon an hypocritical nonconform!^,

on modern critics,

to the memory of Du Val,

——— ballad on parliament,

in two parts.

• mifcellaneous thoughts,

on avarice,

defcription of Koil:uid,

to his miflrefs,

• on a club of fots,

Hudibras's elegy,

epitaph,

cor.fum mate matter,

buffooning grace of,

fpeaks Scarron's low phrafe.

Butter, not to be ate with eggs in fhell,

Butterflies, the beaux,

Butterfly, what youthful bride can equal her array

and fnail,

but a caterpillar drefl,

its pride dies in a day,

Buyers are bid beware.

Buzzard, called hawk by courtefy.

Bye-words, epitaph of,

Byzantium, oft with livid death infe(Sled,

T O

£ut!. xiv. 247

241

246

250

262

270

233

29?

29S

306

3^5

315

347

34S

ib.

349

Prior, xxxiii. 158

D-y. xviii. 276

Smi:h, XXV. no
Kir.gyXXV. 253

Ma/I. Ixiii. 165

? Tbom. liv. 41 o

Gay, xxxvii. 73

74

Cuftn. Ixix. 95

Bull. xiii. 177

Dry. xix. 90

Gayy xxxvi. 287

Armjlr. Ixxi. 54

CABINET-
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V> A B IIT £ T-defigns of Fate, to anticipate, Butl. xi'i. no
Cable, wrought of Byblos' reecl, P'fe od. li. 195

Cabled (tone, ufed for anchor, Dyer, Iviii. 173

Cackling, fhews the goofe is poor, S'zfj/"', xlii. 206

Cacus, defcribed, £)';y. xxiii. 245

quelled by Hercules, Jfall. xvi. 27

flain by Hercules, D^y. xxiii. 246

Cadenus and Vaneifa, S-^ift, xlii. 108

old in politics and wit, 125

the dread and hate of half mankind, ih,

•— his wit much efteera'd by VanelTa, ib.

——— underftood not what was love, 126

• his grief and Ihame, 13 j

• could fcarce oppuie VanelTa's tianae, ib.

Cades trembles, when Jehovali fpsaks, P/f/, lii. 66

Cadmus, ftory of, Aid. xxx. 147

founded an empire in Boeotian tieldsj Pof>e, xlv. 2SS

my verfe infpire, Tick, xxxix. 280

the firft materials brou^lit, ib.

Cadogan, on the death of the Earl of, 254.

laft of captains, to the grave defcends, ib.

Caeculus, to battle flies, P//,', liii. 153

the nations deemed great Mulciber his fire, ib.

' leads the warriors of Prsenefte to the field, ib.

Cxlia to Damop, Prior, xxxii. 200. Broow^ xliv. 254

ode to, Vitty hi. 54—— and Dorinda, Duhy xxv. 225

foliloquy of, 226

her dreffing-room, Siv'ift, xliii. 276
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Cncfar, form'd for perils hard and great, RotvYf xxix. 142

•— addrelTes his mutiaous foldiers, 1*1.3

. made diiflator, 145

bold ambition prompts, xxviii. 305

•i •— had a valour, which no fuccefs could {zis, 306

. is all things in hirofelf alone, xxix. 49
•— never patient long in pcHce, 37

to nothing lefs than all afpires, ib,

, for deflrndVion eager burn?, 26

abhorring law, he chues to offt ad, ib.

blullies to be tliought his country's friend, ib.

finds no enemy but Rome, 34
difdains to brook a rival power, 38

a malefador, not a foe, we feek, 31

trnnfports part of his army to Epiru<;, i 5i

. ventures to Brundufium to tn.nfpori the reft, 156

. •— undaunted in a ftcu'm, 159

marclies to Theiraly, i^y

. his fpeech to his army, 225

behaviour after the vltf^ory, 248, 250

— refufes burial to the flain, 250

— driven from the field by the flench of the flain, 251

— goes in purfuit of Pompey^ 348

— views the ruins of Troy, 349
. offers ir.cenfe, and pays his vows at Troy, 350

. fets fail for Egypt, 351

prcfented with Pompey's head, 35

z

i receives the head with feign'd abhorrence, 354

com.es to Alexandria, 359
. views the tomb of Alexander, 360

enquires about the hi (lory of Egyptp 363

when the Nile rifes,, 369

befieged by Achillas, 378

faes the Ihip', 383

Cxfar,
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Cxfar, leaps into the fea, aiul fwims to his fleet, Kowe, xxix. ^1^6

efcapes amidft a thovifand javeHns, ib.

• crowneil by the gods, xxviii. 305

took not more plealure to fubmit^ than fave, Pom.xvu. 68

• ambition of, Coiv. ix. 8

• enthrals Rome, viii. 141

remarkable for difpatch, ix. 117

wont the lucky hour to chufe, Hughes, xxxi. 310

took his fudden flight, ib-

• raptur'd witli the charm of rule, I^y^'') ^''iii- i'8

mingles lawlefs love with hwlefs arms, H'.-ghn, xxxi. 290

grac'd with both Minervas, Pope, xlv. 2cS

ignolily vain, and impotently great, i6r

moves witli three triumphs through Rome, Pitt, liii. 199

his dream, Lavgh. Ixxi. ico

C.-vflus, gloves of death, Pope H. x!ix. 3 1 5

Cafres, land of Hottentots, Dyer, Iviii. 220

Cajeta, Eneas' nurfe, Biy. xxiii- 195

Cain, envy of, Ciu. viii. 372

Cairo, oft wepr o'er her fl^aughter'd foiis, Armjir. Ixxi. 54

lonely ftreets, ib.

Calamities are friends, 21;i/«|-, Ixi. 10

1

Calamity, by thought refin'd, infpirits ;,nd adorns, Sav. xli. 121

Calchas, things part, prefent, and to come, defcries, Tn ,i, xxxix. 224.

fuch wifdom Phoebus gave, ib.

— augur of ills, 226

Calendars muft all yield to Cajfar's^ flugbes, xxxi. 295

Calenture, what, Stvift, xlii. 20S

Caligula, manner of fighting, Butl.yiiw 93

ealifto, flory of, y?^</. xxx. 125

Callicoes come from weeds, Siv'tft, xlii. 220

Callimachus, firft hymn of, i*A /or, xxxiii. 125

fecond hymn cf^ 130

————— hymn to Jupiter, Pitt) lii. zi

G 5 (Sal-
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Callimachus hymn to Apollo, Pitt,\'n. zz-

Calliop-, daugb.ter of Memory, Cong, xxxiv 286

Calm, feekins in a reftlefs world, Watts, Iv. 116

reftor-eJ, Z)^.xxii. 318

peace returns, and fruitful plenty is reftor'd,. Ihgbes, xxxi. 2 r

Caluniny,. blafting florms of, ^. Phil. Ivii. 15

unkind, as hail it falls, ib.

can the greateft merit wound, Sivift, xlii. 216

Calypfo, ifland of, defcribed, Fope od. 1. 149, feq.

—

i

dreadful in her charms> 198

Cam, contribute to our woe, Fent, xxxv. 253

^ and bid the ftream in plaintive murmurs flow, ib.

Cambray, on the approaching congrefs of, 1721, PiV/, iii. 9a

" virtuous Have of Louis and of Rome, Lytt. Ixiv. 274

whofe maxims warm the patriot breall. Gay, xxxvi. 18 r

Cambria, long to Fame well known, Hugbes, xxxi. 232

Cambyfes, mad witli lull of power, 300

to promis'd fpoils a numerous army led, ib*

——— exhaufled he retxirn'd, nor faw great Nilus' head, ib.

Came', inured to thirft, Mi/t.xu 154

-— patient of thirfl and toil, Tbo/?t. liv. 79.

fon of the Defart, ib.

Cameleon, Pr/cr, xxxi ii. 19

emblem of the flattering hoIl:> Gay, xxxvii. 34

like thofe I flatter'd, feed on air, 35

changes its hues athoufand timesan hour, L-i'cyi, Ixviii, 99

thrives on air, Lanf. xxxviii. 63

Camera obfcura, Gj^, xxxvi. 37

ontlie, ^eiiyns, lyix'iW- 303

Camilla, daughter of Metabus, Dry. x^iv. zcj

preferved from her foes, ib,

——— education of, 30

— armour of, 34
• •• a waniordamc; f.imov.s for fpeed> xxiii. 232

Camilla,
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Camilla, a queen of Volfcian race,

'— led her troops to war allfheathed in brafs,

meets Turnus with her female train,

• leaps in a moment from her generous fteed,

her beauteous band alight with equal fpeed,

kills a numerous train,

flainby A runs,

like a falcon,

——— Volfcian Amazon,

——— killed by Aruns,——— fhines bright in Virgil's line?,

——— love of fpoils her female bol'om fir'd,

flays Eumeneus,

Lifts,

• Pegafus,

Butes,

— Orfilochus,

Camifado of furplices,

Camlet, affedled by rain.

Campaign,

an Iliad rifing out of one,

Can)pbell, a Scot, great hero of futurity,

• who blind could eveiy thing forefee,

> who dumb could every thing foretell,

— dealt out fate according to the price,

- in Highlands born,

' poflefled with native pride and fcorn,

to England came,

' curfed the hands which gave him bread,

• foretold juft what he would,

left the flars to fulfil his predictions,

impreffed the rtars with awe,

" his dilates current pafled for law,

— when he frowned, no flar durft fmile,

G 4

Pittf liii. 164

ib.

ib.

ib.

327

Dry. xxiv. 37

24

41

Hughes, xxxi. 79

Gc.y, xxxvi. 40

Pitt, liii. 321

ib.

ib.

ib.

ButI. xiv. 20

G„y, xxxvi. 104
^(id. XXX. 5

1

5^

Church. Ixvi. 118

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

119

CampUcli,
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Campbell dieil, like other men, Church. Ixvi. irg.

Campus Vartius, exercifes of, Z)r^. xxi. 177

Camus, gentle, filver winding ftream, JDy^-r, Iviii, 171

Canace to Macareiis, •^^^'"j Iviii. 125

Canal?, too lifelefs ftiow, A. Phil. Iviii. 43
——— ncr to the eye, nor to the ear, they flow, ib.

——— nnf.de by the French, Dfer, Iviii. 210

Candid to all, but to himfelf fevere, Smith, xxv. 1 15

Candidate, Church. Ixvii. 67

Candle, elegy to, C(j«_^. xxxiv. 2 j6

like thine, my flames to my deflru6lion turn, 237

riddle on,

and fnnifers,

Candour, temper'd mirth,

and innocence dwell with youth,

hides thofe faults it cannot cure,

Cane, rich juices from,

convenience of,

. abufe of,

Canibals, who make mankind their prey,

Canidia, epithalamium of,

Cannae, fata! plain.

Canning, Betty, a fix months feaft.

Cannon clears the cloudy air,

riddle on,

< annons mark'd whom they were bid to fj^are, Prioi j xxxii. 230

Cantata, K</^*^j, xxxi, 116, 126, 119, 131,136, 139, 140, 147,153

another. Prior, xxxiii. 86

what, Iiughe>, xxxi. 113

CantlAarides, to fire the lazy blood, Pope^ xlv. 239

CinuJes, on orient.d eclogue, CMins, Iviii. 67

Cape of Good Hope, D^er, iviii. 2 1

1

Caperdewfie, heels freed from, Buih xiii. i8i

Capers prompt the tafte of luxury, Dyer, Iviii. 215

Capliareui'

Sio'ift, xliii. 25

LhyJf Ixviii. 281

7bent. Iv. i6o

Uozue, xxix. 274

Church. Ixvi. 51

R-i-we, xxix. 55

Cay, XXXvi. 105

jh.

Som. xli. 32

xl 252

i? /lu^, xxix. 6

Ci'«'t'i'-lxvi. ia8

xxviii. 193

Siv'ft, xliii. 24
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Caphareus' rocks, fell on Oileus, P/V/, liii. 301

Capitol, fite of, Milt. xi. 202

defcribeil, Dyer, \v\\\. \zi

Caprice, Ihe daughter of Succefs, S'oi^Tjp-j Ix. 158

Captive trumpeter, Som. xl. 2^4

Caracalla, bath of, Dyer, Iviii. 126

Caravans from RulTia to China, 227

Carbeiiae nipes, Swift, xlii. 274

Carbery rocks, by Dunkin, 275

Carcafe has fiirviv'c! thy mind, worn-out with age, Ga\'y xxxvi. 341

Cards, we know, are Phito's books, Swift, xhii. 253

to eafe the pain of coward thought, P-ior, xxxiii. 193

. women may be compared to, LafiJ. xxxviii. 37

Care, a thoughtful being, long and fpare, Parn. xxvii. 69

in vain wefeekto fly, G^_)!, xxxvii. 86

—— purfues every where, Ot. xv. 223

. tofles on his iron bed, JBroome, xliv. 258

or, mufing, fallens on the ground his eye, ib*

divine oblivion of low-thoughted, Pof^, xJv. 193

forgetting, or ftriving. to forget, Cong.xxxv. 275

will kill a cat, Swft, xliii. 89

unfeal'd bis eyes, , Po; e od. li. 47-

our country claims our utmofl, Buck, xxxii. 83

• exclaims, '* fleep was not made for kings," Church. Ixvii. 49

its deceafe is Pleafm-e's birth, P. Wb. Ixx. 189

faiigues tlie foul, .^Inrfir. Ixxi. 59

folitude fad nurfe of;^ 71

Nature's eye never refts from> Ljvgh. Ixxi. 1S7

coiverTe fmooths the brow of, 203.

Carelefs fomeiMing, that all art exceeds, iri«^,,xxvi. 3,0

Cares, daughters of meagre Avarice,

,

124

- - — all creatures feel their feveral, Ccay, xxxvii. 191

how anxious and vain, D-y. xxiv. 310

Carians march to the war, Pttt, liii. 200

Caricatuia,
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Cafifimere, now fam'd for gloHy fleeces,

. Paradife of Indu?,

CalTinns and Peter,

Caftle of indolence, its fituation^

——

—

• furniture of,

inhabitants of,

employment of,

Caftlemain,'

Caftlenock, little houfe at,

Cabling foals,

Caftor curbs the fteed,

Cnfuiftry, in lawn,

Cat, ode on death of,

what is averfe to fifh ?

has nine live?,

and Pufs, repartees betweenj

Catalans, great in your fufferings,

Catchpole, fullen of afpeft,

lays en ill fated debtor his amplfe hand,

. conveys him to fome enchanted caflle,

Caterpillar, tlie fpring's voracious pefl,

.

Caterwauling brethren,-

Catiline, hypocrify of,

• dilTolutenefs and rapacity,

Cato gathers the fcatter'd remains of Pharfalia,

,

tranfports them to Cyrene,

I reprefles a difiertion,

fpeech to encourage the foUliers,

fets an example of bearing toil,

.

was always laft in Cato's caie,

the vanfiuilhed, owned,

who could concjuer, could forgive,

fhall opentohimfelfapaflage,

^2

Dyer,Wn[. 117

ib.

Sioi/r, xliii, 284

Thorn, liv. 207

219

218

219

Dry. xix. 123

Sivifty xlii. 6S

Butl. xiii. 206

Pope od. 1. 290

Tope, xlvii. 215.

Grayi Ixiv. 188

189

Butl xiv. 74

189

^. Phil. Ivii. 49
Phil, xvii. 241

ib.

ib.

G.-y, xxxvii. 1 75

Butl. xiii. 77

Cvio. ix. 6

7

Rowc, xxix. 297 -

24

R'^.tvfy xxviii. 305

xxix. 31a

/iJd. XXX. 3j I

Cato_,
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Cato, like Mount Atlas, ftaiids unmov'd, Add. xxx. i<\q

rifes fuperior, and looks down on Csefar, ib.

difdains a life which Caefar offers, 283^

by Pom pay courted and by Caefar fear'd, P/>/, lii. I38

for R.onne and Liberty he liv'd and dy"d, ib»

bold flights, th' e>;tra\ agance of virtue, Ada. xxx. 295
• laft good mail of Rome, Pope, xlv 161

on Addifon's tragedy of, Tou>7g,\x. 234. Tick, xxxix. 175

again, Hughes, xxxi. 195. A. Phi/. Ivii. 8z

fent to a Lady, Hughes, xxxi. 198

prologue to, Pe/),-, xlv. iCo

' epilogue to, Girthy xxviii. 1 20

Cattle, managemeiit of. Dry. xxii. 147

and corn, were all the gold and fjlver, Buck, xxxii. 90

Catullus, ode of, Coiu. vii. 225

> - ' on Lefbia, Sio/t, xlii. 105

Caucafus, view of, Ma /I. Ixiii. 55.

.— crown'd with everlafling fnow, Broome, xliv. 265

Cave, only one by Nature given to Scothnd,. Church, ixvi. 80

" fhelter at once for man and beaft, 8

1

> fecur'd by briers and thiflles, ib.

I here creatures, deadly to the touch, found place, ib.

. with poifon's trail, crawl'd the bloated toad, ibi

- webs were fprcad of more than common fjze, ib.

. half-ftarved fpiders preyed on half-llarved flies, ib.

in vain efts ftrove to crawl in fiuel> of food, ib.

. flugs, with hunger i)inched, befmeared the flimy wall, ib.

around with hiffing ferpents rung,

- on the damp roof unhealthy vapour hung,

here Famine fixed her native throne,

-— Jockey and Sawney here for fhelter made,

Cavendifh, praife of,

¥ Harley, with Waller's poems,

lb.

ib.

ib.

ib.

Cio. vii. 169

Fcnu XXXV. 371

Cavil,
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Cavil, in debate luias public bufinefs, ButJ. xiv. 11

Caufe of liberty betray, Rmve, xxix. 244

final, of the different difpofitioas, Aktn. Ixiii. 310

Cautious Alice, Priory xxxir. 58

Cau thorn, James, poems of, Caivtb. Ixv. 179

io Mils , of Horfemanden in Kent, 181

^— Abelard to Elaifa, 183

—— elegy to the memoiy of Captain Hughes, 195

the esiuality of human condition?, I99

the birth and education of Genin?^ 2o3

letter to a clergyman, 220

regulation of tliepaiTii.ns the foui-ce ofhuman happinefs,2 24

the luttety, 232

Lady Jane Grey to Lord Guilford Dudley, -235

on talle, 243

life unhappy, becaufe we ufe it improperly, 249

Pruiria, 255

nobility, 262

the temple of Hymen, 270

the vanity of human enjoyments, • 282

wit and learning, 29*

a father's confolation on the death of two daughters, 305
• the antiquarians, 307

Ceafeto know, what known will violate thy peace, Pope ci. 1. 129

to live, or ceafe to love, xlv. 180

Cebrion, lawlefs offspring of Priam's bed, ;7. xlix. 129

Cecilia, 2)>_y. xix. 203. Tal xxxix. 38

inventrefs of the vocal frame, Uugba, xxxi. j8o

added length to folemn founds, lb.

drew an angel down, ib.

more than all the Mufes (killed, Cong. xxxi. 190

to her iMakcr's praifc confin'd the found, Po/>e, xlv. 77, 81

Cedar, prince of trees, Wall. xvi. 71
- fupreme of trses^ and miftrefs of the wood, ?r;(?r, xxxiii. 240

Ce-
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Cel33nO; prophecy of,

Celia. See Czelia.

Celtiberians draw theinlefcent from Gaul,

Cenotaph to AgameraRon's name,

Cenfure,

Cenfures fall on dull pretenders.

Centaurs fplit their dmnken fouls.,

Cerberus, maftiff of the triple head,

——

—

porter of Hell,

'Cercopians, transformation of,

Cerdon, defcribed,

Ccrealia,

Ceres, a cornucopia frll'd Ker weaker hand,

Cerrial oak, chaplets of,

Ceylon, deemed to be Gphir,

Ceyx and Alcyone,

is it thus, O dearer than my life !

" thus, thus retuin'ft thou to thy longing wife,

Chace,

= fport of kings,

• — image of war,

——— time of,

Dry. xxiii. 5^

RnveyXyAX. 83

Pof^e od. 1.133

.Sw/;-, xliii. 103

Garth y xxviii. 65

Phil. xvii. 3 1

3

SivlftyyX\\\.i%z

Dr/. xxiii. 170

Gat thy xxviii. 130

Biitl. xiii. 63, 64

Fbii xvii. 320

Hughes, xxxi. 19

Di^y. XX. 1 74

Dytr, Iviii. 200

Dry, xxi. 51

67

ib.

Som. xl. I 5

16

ib.

'3

ib.

16

Cay, xx::vi

~- grey-hound, ufed in,

— defcribed,

Chain, which hoUls heaven, and earth, and main. Pope il. xlviii. 240

.——— holds on, and where it ends, unknown, xlvi. 56

Chains of pleafure and of pride we wear, Young, Ixi. 91

Chair, made of Drake's fliip, Coiv. vii. 2 1

6

curule, wiiat. Bull. xiii. 213

Chairs, prejudicial to health, G^y, xxxvi. 105

Chamber-pradice is not like the bar, D>y. xix. 274

Champions for virtue, who for virtue bled,
,

Broomr, xliv. 256

—

.

triumphant o'er the world, o'er fin and death, 257

uChance, could not arrange a world, Black, xxxv. 128

Chance,
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Chance, an idol, inert and blind,

— no efficient caufe,

' vain theory of,

direftion, which thou canft not fee,

Chances, this reftlefs world is fall of,

by habit's power we learn to bear,

Change,

. charms of,

all things in perpetual,

of mind with change of fortune,

Change-alley, a gulf, where thoufands fell.

Changes, produced on the fall,

in ftates under Providence,

Chaos, what,

. heaven with eaith confufed,

——— unfo med mafs of matter,

- - — defer ibed,

. Satan fleers his courfe through,,

——-— how all things blended lay,

— addrefs to Satan,

. diredls his courfe,

— a way paved by Sin and Death,

. feat of.

Chapel, converted to a kitchen,

pulpit, benches, and pews, formed cupboards,

POETS. 95

Bl.uk. XXXV. 129

ib.

Fe>it.xxxv. 284

Pope, xlvi. 39

j^nnJJr. Ixxi. T,Z

ib.

Cow. ix. 16

Rocb.yiw, 5

Dry. xxi. 147

Grt;/,xxxvii. 151

Siu'ft, xlii. 212

M//V.xi. ,67, 68

Ccw. viii. 35*

Dry. XX. 2gj

WaH. xvi. 55

uiken. Ixiv. 133

Mtli. X. 65

66

JVefifWn, 225

Milt. X. 68

ib.

69

Gac/i, xxviii. 81

P. /-/^/fc.lxx. 186

187

prayer-books turn'd into platters.

(helves.

— communion-table turn'd into a drelTer,

Charadler,

a man that makes, makes foes,

to be preferved,

" depends on our years,

the poet to prefer ve,

unity of,

ib.

ib.

ib.

Sav. XXXV. 297

Toung^ Ixii. 190

Rofc, XV. 135

136

Dry. x.\'n\. 29

1

Fofeod- 1.3 a

Ciu*
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Charadler, perfedl, to make, vulgar error,

a faultlels monfler,

Charge to the poets,

Chariot of Paternal Deity,

race, defcribed,

Charity,

— that pure ethere.tl rav,

into our brealls by heaven itfelf convey '-d,

is next Heaven,

a well-meaning guide,

of words ne'er atllowsto idle tliong'ht,

" — p.u'aplirafe on i Cor. xiii.

Faith vain without it,

• decent, modetl, ealy, kii;J,

not foon ])rovoked,

eafdy forg i ves,

brings fo ft peace,

' - not bound by tinye,

not fubjciSl to decay,

(hall ftill furvive,

' moft pravRifed by walkers,

where given with jvidgement,

'^ notto be delayed,

diffus'u to human race,

in imparted pleafures feeks its own,

• endures unto the end,

——— eulogiuni on,

Charlemain, twelve peers of,

•Charles i. en a pitflure of,

' — the good, the great,

— fpoil'd of empire by unhallow'd hands,

beft of kings, to fall by inglorious hands, Phil. xvii. 3 14.

too high notions of prerogittive, Them.lv. 102

unhappy Stuart, Churct. Ixvii. 38

Cliarles

T O

Buck, xxxii. 77

ib.

fV. TVh. Ixxii. 299

AJ/7/. X. 19S

Dry. xxii. 150

Lloyd, Ixviii. 301

TaL xxxix. 9S

ib.

Dry. xix 176

xviii. 26^

Pom. xvii- 40

Prior^ XKXiii. J 3 5

136

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

137

Gay, XX X"?!. 128

ib.

ib.

Hughes, xxxi. 272

173

Church. Ixvi. 51

Cunn, Ixix. I 51

Dry. XX. 185

Tick, xxxix 198

ib.

ib.
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Charles I. misfortunes gave thee what virtue could not, Caiotb, Ixvi. 39

— bade, the tyrant flain, the martyr live, ib.

CliarlesII. chara6ler of, Dry. xvili. 127. Vukfj xxv. 170

. . again, Hal.xxvt. i'j<). Ot. xv. 150, 147.

happinefs of his reign,

fatire on age,

till crowned, a beggar,

when crowned, no kinc

HaL xxvi. 281

But!, xiv. 226

Church. Ixvii. 40

ib.

flate he refigned to thofe whom flate could pleafe,

carelefs of majefty, his wifh was eafe,

pleafure only was his aim,

embraced bad counfels through indolence,

Charleton,

Charms are fweet, but charms are fraiF,

. fwift as the fliort-livM flower they fly,

' flrike the fight, bur merit wins the fovd,

' lH)iTeliron of a day,

age or ficknefs foon or late difarms,

arc nonlenfe,

. .— that from virtue flbn',

are heighten'd by Religion,

of fenfe in fparkhng wit we find,

in melody are found,

. of Nature fupplied by wit,

• the world has falfe, but flattering,

Charon, defcrihed,

. fierry-man of the river Styx,

41

ib.

ib.

ib.

D/^. xix. 121

3>comf, xliv. 190

ib.

Pope, xlv. 151

jBroome, xliv. 1 76

337

Rocb. XV. 69

YaL xxxix. 98

ib.

93

Hcwe, xxviii. 231

Pope, xlv. 166^

fVatts, Iv. 47

JDry. xxiii. 165

166

. his wrathful eyeballs glare with fanguine fire, Pitt, liii. 97

Charters of corporations feiz'd,- Tbo>n.\w, 105

eiiarybdis defcrihed, Tcpe cd. 1, 313

Gliaile Florimel, Prior, xxxiv . 6

1

no epithet to fuit with fair, Dry. xxiii. 297

your thoughts, your exprelTions clean, Hugbti, xxxi. So

Chaftity, in Saturn's reign, Dry. xxxiii. 252

Vol. L:^\'iy. H CbaftitVy
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Chaftity, fun-claJ, power of,

clads in complete flee!,

a wife, fufpicious iTiaid,

denies to raife the blufh,

woman's faireft crown,

Chaucer, a merry bard,

firfl polilhed Englifh verfe,

' l.^me in his verfe,

like the morning ftar,

. in his old flyle has a modern grace,.

had all that beauty could infpire,

— borrows his fubjedls from Boccace,

comprifes the chara6lers of his age,

• foul of, tranfpos'd into Spenfer,

inclined to Wickliff 's opinions,

lives in younger Spenfer's flrains,

— tale, in the manner of,

imitated,

infcription for a flatue of,

lofty feat on Mf)nnt Parnafliis held,

long had been the Mufes' chief delight,

his reverend locks were filvered o'er Vv^ith

~ vifage was grave, and his habit plain,

wliile he fung, difplay'd fair Nature,

Chaulieu, prieft of pleauire,

Chearfulnefs, a nymph of healthiefl hue.

Cheat, as being cheated, pleafure of.

Cheats of fenfc will half our learning fliare.

Check, Thomas, verfes of, to Garth,

Chcsrfulnefs, hymn to,

' fiiine thro' t1;e cloud of care,

• Virtue's friend,

fair guardian of domeflic life,

kind baaifncr i.'f honjcbred flrife,

MUt. xii.
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Cheerfulnefs, thine was Homer's ancient might,

• Horace calls tliy fportive choir,

Cheefes, offspring of the pail,

Chemos, where worfhiped,.

>— called Peor,

god of luft,

Clieroiixa, battle, overthrow of Greece,

Cherubim, defcribed,

Chefs, game of,

Chefterneld, to t!ie Earl of,

Chevy-chace, what woeful wars befel.

Chicane, in furs,

Cliickcns, counted ere hatched,

Chief, who guides, ill fits indolent repofe,

' elate in thoughts, he facks untaken Troy,

of domefiic knights and errant,

Child, complaint of,

ChiU'hood fiiews the man,

through tlie round of age returns.

Children in the wood,

-"^ their corpfe Robin-red-breafl flrew'd,

Chimaera, a mingled monfler,

China, trade to,

• fertility of,

ladies, with little feet and winking eyes^

—— the broken,

Orphan of, prologue to.

Chine, tlie honour of the feaft,

an honorary part,

Chinefe, lie-in for their ladies,

Chiron, fire of pharmacy,

• the Shovel of a fvH'mer age^

Chit-chat,

Chloe,

H z

Akcn. Ixiv.

Pi'.rn. xxvii.

Mi!t. X.

zt

zz

39

t8

ib.

19

7bom. Iv. 39

^//7^x. 198

Den. ix. 233

;F. ^r-6. lxxiii.258

Grt;:, xxxvi. 92

P />', xlvii, 215

Butl. xiii- 253

Po/f i7. xlviii. 68

ib.

Buth xiii. 5

?Vafls, Ivi. 224.

Milt. xi. 208

Priory xxxiii. 279

Gayy xxxvi. <)l

ib.

Pop! il. xlviii. 198

Dyer, Iviii. 226

ib.

Cay, xxxvi. 42

Cunj). iKix. 131

W. PVh. Ixxiii. 172.

Fr.pc cid. li. 39

1- 2i

Butl, xiii. 293,

Po/f il. xlviii. 353

Tcieng, Ixii. 275

L.'oyi, Ixviii. 156

107
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Chloe. like the morning fair, L.i/j/. xxxvlii. 107

' commou as the air, ib.

Chloreiis, prieft of Cybele, Dry. xxiv. 39
> lurnour of, ib»

Chloris, Wall xvi. i8(>

and HyL:?, 1 1 8-

of Amphion's fletti', had Neflor by Neleu:, Tmt. xxxv. 301

Choafpes, drink of kings alone, MUt.yS. 192

Choice, Pow. xvii. 5. 2)y<;r,. Iviii. 248

—— alone can fclefs, .S"cw. xl. 285

' of friends, fhews our good or evil name, dry, xxxvii. 71

of good and ill permitted, Dry. xix. 245
• of Heaven, fafer than our own, T^Jung,.\iCi\. 113

Choral lays, fwset tribute, paid by the Mufeto virtue, /-/>/?, Ivii. 21

S

Choroebus, fam'd for virtue, as for arms, Po/>e, xlv. 316

Chorus, to fupply want of a£lion, Rofc. xv. 138

. of Seneca's Tbyeiles imitated,. Lanj. xxxviii. 18

of Athenians to Brutus,. Poj£)f,.xlv. 82

• of youthiS and virgm?, ib.

Chrift, nativity of, TVatts, Iv. 5^

feed of the woman,. Miit. xi. 139

is God and man, D'V. xviii. 267

tlie morning-flar, Milt. xi. 153

failed forty days, ib.

baptized, 144

proclaimed Son of God,. 144, 146

flight 10 Egypt, 165

laid in^a manger, ih.

. expofed to Satan's temptations^. 1-48, 149

. tempted with kingdoms, 191

unfhakeu' in temptation, 21 ^

pro!'ounced Son of God, 1 1

8

proof againft temptation, 219

. fet oa the piraclc of the temple, i\>.

Chvift,
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Chrift, tempted to throw himfelf down, -Milt, xl. 119

an over-match for Satan, 201

fecond Ailam, 9^

• kingdom of, extenfive, 20S

no end of his kingdom, »5i

heir of both worlds, 2 2 i

quellcr of Satan, ib*

dying, rifing, and reigning., }J'a.'iL,\v. loz

— led the monfter, Death, in chains, j^'

love of, fliould inflame our hearts, Coiv. vii. 20^

paffion of, C'.'w. vii- 103. PHty lii. 46

judge of (juick and dead, Milt. xi. i ^4

blood of, cance-ls our debt, i?wc. xv. i zz

. our balfam, 2)c«. ix. 249

love to, prefent or abfent, Watts, ivi. 2j

abfence of, -

1

defcent on earth defirec', 2 5

afcending to, in heaven, ^4

longing for his return, i'^

. converfe with, ^ ^

defu-ing to love, 4

fight of, i J

Chriftian, the higheft flyle of man, 'i'oun^, Ixi. 88

machinery, whether weaker than heathen, £>->. x>:xiv. iz o

~ triumph, Tourg, Ixi. b:.

. poet, ridiculous in a Pagan drefs, BLck. xxxv. 28

Chriftianity, increafed by oppreffion. But/, xiv. iz

Chriftianc, fev/ed in bear-fkins, xiai. 40

. Jews,andTurks,unitedin commercial bands,C^«/-ft.lvvi. 1 76

all of one faith, ib.

.— h.ive no God but Intcreft, ib.

Chriftmas, the joyous period of the year, Gay, xxxvi. ii)i

Chr.mis led the Myfian train, Po/^f i^ xlviii. loz

Chromir.i praifed, Cow. viii. 1 1 z

H 3
Chrcmiub,
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Chromi'JS, vidlor in the Nemeaii games,

Chronicle,

Chryfeis to her fire was fent,

give to thefe arms again.

Church, my garden,

nor raife, a rival to the State,

a den of thieves, what makes,

•— increafed by martyrs' blood,

power of, to perfuade,

to meet good company at,
^

monumenls foretell the weather,

Churchill, Charles, poems of,

— the Rofciad,

•— the Apology,

Night,

the prophecy of famine,

an epifl'.e to William Hogarth,

the ghoft,

•— the conference,
,

the author,

the duelliit,

Gotham,

. the candidate,

the farewell,

the times,

• inde])cndence,

— the journey,

epiftlc to,

on his death.

Church-yard, elegy in.

Chyle, formation of,

progrefs of, to the heatt,

Cibber, in his look commanding forrows fpeak,

Mrs. fo)-mcd fwr the tragic fcene.

T O

IVcJl, Ivii. 2c6

Cozu. vii. 137

Tope il. xlviii. 54

38

Farn. xxvii. 208

Lytt. Ixiv. 275

Bull, xiii .313

xiv. 293

Dry. xix. 25

Broome, xliv. 250

Gay, XXXVi. IO9

Church. IxvL r

41

56

70

00

268

2S2

296

Ixvii. 3

67

96

137

15S

Lloydj Ixviii. 70

Cunn. Ixix. 1S9

Gray, IxiV. 197

Black, yiyiyiv. 196

198

Lhyd. Ixviii. 16

Churcb. Ixvi. 2 9

Cibbw.
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Cibber, Mrs. formed to grace the flage,

• miftrefs of each fofc art,

— wine's with matchlefs (kill, the patTions as {lie will,

melts the heart with fympathetic woe,

awak'd the figh, and taught the tear to flow,

put oil Frenzy's wild diftrafted glare,

froze the foul wdth horror and defpair,

with juil defert eurolfd in endlefs fame,

Cibberian forehead, leaving fname no room,

Cicero, fond of fame,

Ciceroni, who,

Ciconians, UlyfTes' adventure among,

Cimmeria defcrihed,

Cimmerians, darkling dwell,

Cinder-picking fair,

Cingra rolls his rapid waves,

Cinyras and Myrrha,

— in the intereft of -Sneas,

martial chief of the Ligurian race,

Cippus, floiy of,

Circaffia, ever fam'd for pure and happy loves,

boafls the fairefl of the fair,

Circe, daughter of the Sun,

—— changes men to beails,

foretells tHylfes' future fate,

advifes to avoid the Syrens' fong,

—— Scylla and Charybdis,

enchantments of,

—— ifiand of,

transforming to hogs,

Circius' loud blaft is heard to roar.

Circulation, difcovered by Harvey,

Circumcifion appointed,

Circle, riddle on.

Circles, to fquare, and cubes to double,

«4

POETS. 103

Church. Ixvi. iG

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

Popey xlvli, 249

Dry. xxiv. 107

Pope od. I. 230

279

Fe7U. XXXV. zcjZ

Stv-ft, xliii. 145

Row^i xxix. S4

Dry. xxi. 37

Pitt, liii. 25

r

252.

Garth, xxviii. 157

CoIIi,7s, Iviii. 14

ib.

Dry. xxiii. 196

ib.

Pope cJ. 1. 310

ib.

3if

Garth, xxviii. 135

Pope od. I. 25

S

2^

RcMe, xxviii. 3^2

Garth, xxviii. S3

C01V. viii. 225

Szuiftf xliii. 16

Tiiorj xxxiii. iSS

Circle?,
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Circles, to fquare, gives excelTive trouble, Prior, xxxiii. i85

Circling year, unperceived her feafons change, ^mjlr. Ixxi. fz

CiiTeus, Ibiii by iEaeas, Fitt^ liii. 258

Cii, aa obje6l of theatric wit, iL/s).^, Ixviii. 71

— liis country box, 35

CithxroiVs topfalutes the {ky. Pope, xlv. 283

Cities built, Mile. xi. ic6

Citizen, in fraud grown old, Church. Ixvi. 124

knows no deity but gold, ib.

— worn out, a medicine wants to keep oif death,

— wealthy, grown old in trade,

— wilhes for the rural lliade,

— his v%ife, and fon, go on a little journey,

— conimeniis the road and weather,

— his \\\{q doats upon the trees,

. longs for every houfe Ihe fees,

Lloyd, Ixvii

dra^^•s a few hundreds from the flocks,

purchafes a country box,

Cits know to fm as well as fot,

who prefer a guinea to mankind,

City-fliower defcribed,

Civil dudgeon grew high,

. life, fecured by children and a wife,

war,

wnrs, deny bays to the brow,

of York and Lancafler,

. white rofe, and red,

. curfl,

fierce,

Civility to Wilkes,

Clxlia broke her chains and fwam the flood.

Clamour, of ftatnre vafl, and liorrld mien,

fent her yelHngs to the fkies,

, prepaisd with trumpet to blow fedition o'er the land, ib.

Claremoat;,

ib.

35

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

36

ih.

j\/..//. Ixiii. 541

Tourg, Ix. S6

Sivift, xlii. 66

Bull. xiii. 3

296

Coiv. vii. 151

117

Cray, Ixiv. 2 1

6

217

Dry, xviii. 39

Bull. xiv. 248

Gay, xxxvi. 1 14

Pitt, liii. 196

Mi,ore, Ixv. 1

3

ib.
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Cbremont,

Clarei-idon, characfter of,

had law and fenfe,

G.iftb, xxvi

Lanf xxxviii. 98.Ciarinda,

Cbrk, Nicholas, verfes to,

elegy on Richard,

ClalTic ground, to tread on,

learning loft on claffic ground,

Claudian, combines repugnant id^as,

coudies mean thoughts in higli words,

liis Old Man of Verona,

Claufus, author of the Claudian race,

-— leads his troops to war,

— f]>i ung frcra the Sabines,

' f;Ather of the Claudian name,

« at his command, the ancient Cures march,

Clcanthes, hymn of,

Clelia to Uraiiia,

Clemency makes power rever'd,

Clement's Churcli, pafs of, dangerous,

Cleomenes, prologue to,

Cleone, epilogue to,

Cleopatra, flies to Cxfar,

— complains of her brothers injuftice,

jiroftitutes herfelf to Caef.ir,

— hopes to become Cxlar's confort,

entertains C?cfar with grandeur,

the fate and fury of the Roman race,

Dry. xix. 200

Cunn. Ixix 34

Ham, Ivi. 81

Cow, vii. 75

u^JJ. XXX. 40

Pope, xlvii. 236

^dii. XXX. 194

1S3

Coiv. jx. 107

Vij>. xxiii. 228

Fill, liii. 159

ib.

ib.

lb.

H'eji, Ivii. 236

Wai(h. xvii. 370

Prior, XXXii. 299

Gay, xxxvi. 134

Prior, XXxii. 204

Sben. lix. 197

R'.ive, xxix, 361

364

:;6.

366

Hughts, xxxi. 289

Lanj. xxxviii. 100

Ot. XV. 158

Cleora,

Clergy, covetous,

Clergymen praife the Claflics raoretlian Holy Writ, Sivlft, xliii. 70

Clever Tom Clinch going to be hanged, 106

Clifford was fierce and bjave; D>y. xix. 200

Climate^ defeds of, J)ytr,Wn\. 141

Climate,
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Climate, Englifh, vindicated.

Clinches defiling a land,

Clitumnus, fmooth,

Cloacina, goddefs of common fevvers^

— goddefs bright,

Cloanthus, fouice of tlie Cluentian blood,

. invokes the gods,

— proclaimed vidor,

, his brows with laurel bound,

C!oe,

.^ hunting,

jealous,

—

.

anf-vver to,

. better anfwer to.

weeping,

Clorls,

Cloth, to cut the coat according to,

Cloud, fimilefor a woman,

. turns with every wind,

frightens with its thunder,

. v» eeps, tears womens' rain,

' roams, women never at home,

builds cartles in the air, as women do,

, delights in change, as ladies,

—— every woman is,

compelling Jove,

difpelling winds,

and pillar of fire.

Clouds fall in Ihowers, to wake the flowers,

reduced to no ai t,

. we grafp at. and beat the air,

Clowns are to polifli'd manners bl\nd.

Coaches, dangerous in fnowy weather,

flops of, defcribed,

Dyer^ Iviii. 143

Cow. vii. 143

^dd. XXX. 41

G^V, xxxvi. 117

S'-jjifty xliii. 236

Pitt, liii. 46

51

ib.

ib.

Prior, xxxiii. 99

xxxii. 237

256

258

259

JVall. xvi. 98

Dry, XX. 139

Szvi/r, xUv. 68

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

69

7^

JVaJi, xvi. 17

Dry. XX. 309

Mih. X). 126

Brcome, xliv. 297

JVall. xvi. 90

Prior, xxxiii. 237

Gay, xxxvii. 83

xxxvi. 124

135

Coafling,
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Coaftii'.?, the firfl navigation,

Coat for winter,

Cobtlen, on Young's tranflation of part of Job,

Cobham, letter to,

in nature learned and humanely wife,

Cobler of Tiflington's litter to D. Garrick, Efq.

< Cripplegate'sletttr to R. Lloyd,

Coblers witli coblers fnioke away the night.

Cock defcribed,

and fox,

crows at tlie profpeifl of morning,

a-hoop wiih viftory.

Cocks proclaim the crimfon dawn of day.

Codes, all Porfenna's hofl withllood,

Cocytus, lamentable wa'ers,

Codrington, Chriflopher, verfes of, to Garth,

Codrusfhould expe(5l a Juvenal,

Coenadubia, what,

Coffee makes the politician wife,

Cohefion, inexplicable.

Coins, hardened by allay,

Colchefler, news from,

Colchis improv'd the fleece,

Cold feet are pointed to the dooi',

iron, danger of meddling with,

bath, infcription for,

Coldnefs,

Cole, wliofe dark flrearas his flowery iflan4s lave,

Colemira,

Colin, complaint of,

thy hopes are in vain^

—— reply to,

—— fong of,

—~— and Lucy,

T07

Dry. xviii. 99

Cayy xxxvi. 104

Tcung, Ix. 232

Cong, xxxiv. 273

Ham. xxxix. 333

L/oyd. Ixviii. 245

25E

Church, Ixvii. 34^

Dry, XX. 140, feq.

139

Cunn. Ixix. 5

But!, xiii. 99

Parfi. xxvii. 4S

Put, liii. 196

Pope od.'\. 275

Ga^tby xxviii. 14

65

Dry. xxiv. 13a

Pope, Xlv. 141

BLck. XXXV. 46

Btitl. xiv. 29

Den. ix. 223

Dyer, Iviii. 17a

Pcpe il. xlix. 2 02

Bull. xiii. 98

M^. Wh.lx^in. 21

Cow, viii. 59

Pope, xlv. 71

Shen. lix. 165

Rvjje, xxviii. 215

216

217

Sben. lix. 52

Tick, xxxix. 249

-Collar,
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•Collar, verfes on, Hughes, xxxi. 204

College for expei-imental philofophy, Cow. ix. 131

joke, to cure the dumps, Siv'ft, xliii. 285

Coliins's eclosues, CW//«i, Iviii. 3— 12

• odes, 15—40

eplftle to Hanmcr, 44.

' ••— dirge in Cymbeline, 50

•— 0:1 the death of Thonnfon, 51

verfes on a paper with biide-cake, 53

general obfervatioas on the Oriental eclogues, 67— 77

his odes, 80— 103

Colman, George, Lloyd to, l.lnyd, Ixviii. 89

—— • epiftle to, 142

— an eiTay-weaver, 2-53

a drama Ipinner, ib.

Colocynthus, harangue of, Ga'th, xxviii. 44
Colon, defcribed, Av;/. xiii. 65. G'a'/i), xxviii. 31

Colonies, advantages of our American, Dyer, Iviii. 230

Grecian, Thom. Iv. 45
-———

—

fpread libeity, ib.

Coloffus, flood near Rhodes acrofs the raging flood, T;V,^. xxxix. 168

• his ftiide an hoin-s fail, ib.

Colour, wear'-.vliat beft becomes, C.ng. xxxiv. 245

no complexion all alike can Jaear, ib.

Colours, meHow to fliade, and ripen into light, Pitt, lii. 36

are but phantoms of the day, Huobes, xxxi. 271

. with that they 're born, with that they fade away, ib.

Colt's touth, to have, ^'"it xxvi. i ijt

Columbus difcovers America, Co7i;. viii. 136

Combat, folemn conditions of, Po/>« //. xlviii. 117

> lifts of, difpos'd, 118

of Hudibras and Talgol, Bi<tl. xiii. 81, 8z

.Ralph and Colon, 8j, 84

•= Crowdero and Hudibras, 87

Come,
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Come, Lord"Jer.?s,

Comedy, loves an humble verfe^

fometimes raiies its voice,

. ahufe of,

,. expofes the follies of men^

. refledls fpots or graces.

Comet?, what,

God's beacons^

i^ •— heralds of woe,

wild omen?ito the vulgar,.

. fcience to the wife.

— Ihook their fatal hair,

foKevvarn'd the Theban war,

their pa hs various,

march with lawlefs horror brisht,

. through the xther range,

. portend fome cliange to governments,

Comforter feat,

Comforts of a frienJ,

Commands are no conrtraints,

Commendation, nine- pence,.

Commentators, eaoh dark paffage fliun,

. hold their farthing candle to the A\n,

7C9

Watts, Ivi. 2<>

Rojc. XV. 1 3 ^

ib.

Dry. xviii. 299

ibv

Wall.yiv'x. IC7

Dry. xviii. 7S

C01V. viii. 255

Broow, xliv. 157-

Sa-u. xli. I Si

ib.

R.ive, xxviii. 328

Pope il. xlviii. 141

Mall Ixiii. 73

Frior, xxxii. 310

Church. Ixvi. 127-

ii>i.

^w.V.xi.135

IVatts, Ivi. 84-

Milt. xii. 53,

Bull. xiii. z6

Ti.uf!£, Ix. 161

ib..

in Homer view, more than he knew, Sivif', xliv. 51

Commerce, wealthy goddefs,

. child of Libei ty and Peace,

. — brings riclies,

gives arts as well as gain,

. , learning, virtue, gold,

. fpreads through every landy

. brings India home,

. mixes mankind,.

, ancient channels o^.

Dn 164

Sav. xli. 30

2'ouro-, Ixii. 246

251

ib.

Piit, lii. 93.

ib..

Roive, xxix. 53

Vjer, Iviii. 21.5

Com-
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Commerce, fteels the nerves of war, W. Wb. Ixxii. 297

heals the havock rapine makes, ib.

takes new fli ength from conquefl, ib.

daughter of fweet Liberty, Ixxiil. 81

Common crime, one common f;i:e requires, P pe od. li. 209

• ^— fame, nothing fo falfe, R^cb. xv.41

forms, were not defign'd, Swfr, xlii. 128

• directors to a noble mind, ib.

Goy, xxxvi. 109

Dry. xix. 251

159

Fcnt. XXXV. 333

Tbojjt. Iv. 95
Farn. 197

P.pe tl. xlviii. 242

AM. xi 156

Cr^. ix. 32

Pitt, lii. 107

Shen. lix. 148

BidI. xiii. 42

TKicts, Iv. 96

Siv'ift, xliv. 76

yarn, xxxvii. 99

2'ouiig, Ix. 60

0(. xv. 150

Itw^e, l-'^i. 147

C^iv. ix. 99

Toupgylxi. 3. Broom, -xViv. 265

AkL>:. Ixiv. 107. iTattSy Ivi. 8r

But!, xiv. 09-

Cong, xxxiv. 242

Dry. XX. 148

fewers, foretell the weather,

wealth, founds like a common whore,

wit, fuppofes common fenfe.

Commoner of love, without a wife,

Commons, houfe of, firil api")ointed,

Communion is an inward feaft,

Commutual death, the fate of war.

Companions in woe yield no relief.

Company, he who loves not his own, is wretched,

like all, except your own,

Cumparifon,

jufb, wliat,

and complaint,

Comparifons are odicms,

Compaflfjon checks my fplcen,

fwells our gi ief,

• ill judged, dangerous,

Competence is vital to content.

Competency yields happinefs,

Complaint, O.io. vii. 24?.

• again,

advantage of the fu"il.

Complexion, liow foon fades,

Compod; to dung the ground,

Compotation dire, prolongev', reafon quits her empire, Phil. xvii. 3 1 z

Ctmpulfion, Nature ha'c^^ A mj]y, Ixxi. -j

Ccn-.v'.'--,
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Comus, Milt. xii. 121

fon of Bacchus and Circe, 139

Concealmenr, Coiv. viii. 65

artful, ill becomes the brave, Pope od. 1. 225

Conceit, a glittering thought, xlv. 103

all glares alike, 104

Conceits, mifty fons of night, P^r/j. xxvii. 105

Concertion of defign, in the works of God, Young, Ixii. 49

Concifenefs pleafes every guefl ia verfe, ^V^> Ivii. iC4

Concord, heavenly-born, T/V^. xxxix. 2
1

5

foul of tho world, ib.

. life of the worl(.!,.and fafety of mankind, Roxoe, xxix. 93

• binds the warring elements, ib.

. come, and bolt the iron gates of v\-ar, FUt, lii. 93

before whofe balm Rage drops his Heel, CcHins, Iviii. 31

Conditions, the equality of huiTian, Catjtb.l^y. 199

Conference, Churcb.hiv'u 263

Cdnfeffion and pardon, jrata, [v. 91

Confidence fup])lies all worth, B^tl. xiv. 301

Conflagration of the world, M/t. xi. 1 1

5

and judgement^ Fom.-^vW. 117

Conformity Divine, ni;^n created to, :il-//.'. xi. 105

Contucius flood fuperior, Pcj/y, xlv. 206

alone, ib„.

Confufion of tongues, M'lf. xi. 121

Congreve, verfss to, by Mrs. Toilet, dn^. xxxiv. 127

—. poems of, 129

epiflle to IlnlifiK, ib,

mournir.g Mule of A'exi3> 133

to the kiiig, 139

— birth of the Mufe, 146

on Ml s. Hunt, fmging, 155

• Priam'.s lament.ition, 160

lamentations of ilccuba, Androm.ichc, and Helen, 164

Con-
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Congreve, paraphrnfe on Horace, Ccrg. xxxiv. i7»

ftanzas in imitation of Horace, 172

i imitation of Horace, 17^

' fong, 178, 180, 182, 183, 185

, the reconciliation, 179

abfence, j8o

. fong in dialogue, 18

1

, the petition, iSi

. verfes occafioned by a lady's wi'itinj;^^ 184

.^ . epigram on Mrs. Hunr, ib.

. hymn to harmony, 18^

. verfes to the memory of lady Gethin:, T91

^ epitaph on the Huntingdons, 193

. to Dryden on his Perfms, ih.

. eleventh fatire of Juvenal, 195

. prologue to Queen Mary, 209

. epilogue at the opening of the Queen's tlieatre, 210

>_ prologue to Pyrrhus, 211

epilogue to Oroonoko, 2 i 3

. prologue to The Hufband his own Cuckold^ 2r4

^ . iu A very good Wife, 2 1

6

. to The CouLt,. 218

. te-ars of Amaryllis for Amyntas, 2zo

. to Cynthia, 2^6

— Amoret, 229

. • Lefbia, 230

. • Doris, ib.

—— to fleep, 233

. to Kneller, 235

. to a candle, 236

Ovid's third book of Lovc> 238

of pleafmg, 269

. letter to Cobham,

. oa Mils Temple,

-/3

276

Con-
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Congreve, epigram on Mohun, Cong, xxxiv. 27S

Pindaric ocie, 279

to Godulphin,

an irapollible thing,

peafant in fearch of his heifer,

Homer's hymn to Venus,

again,

harmonious.

Fancy's unexh:uifleJ {tore,

292

297

305

Dry. XX. 137

-//A/. XXX. %%

M'dt. xi. 1

2

Largb. Ixxi. 260

Dry. xxiii. 121

Tbom. Iv. 59

Lanf. xxxviii. 19

Som. xl. 1

8

i?.v7. xiii. 92

0.-. XV. 165

Po/'f o<^. li. 26

ib.

Giw. viii. 346

229

Broome, xliv. 1S5

ib.

Pjpi od. 1. 314

xlv. 74

Bud. xiii. 199

Mi//. X. 79

lOi

Dry. xviii. 263

I — \ipbraicling, is the fiend that hdMuiSy Hughes, xxxi. 265

. . the teft of every mind, Dry. xxiv, 310

> well informed, is ever the fame, xix. 79
»- more than friendfliip fway'd, Smith, xxv. 115

— makes the guilty fqueak, Cay, xxxvii. 125

Yoh. LXXIV. i Con*

Conjugal love, no greater hlils,

hnppinefs, precep:s of,

Conquer, who believe they can,

Conquering people, to themfelves a prev.

Conqueror, greateft, lord of his appetites,

• introduced the chace,

Concjuerors, illuftrious by triumph,

• cruel fpoilers,

" — foes of peace,

fcourges of mankind,

Couqueft, right of,

• Heaven's gift,

deih-vidion of manliind,

its laurels flourilli, but in human woCj

I is thy flight,

' . ceafe, and flavery be no more,

Confcience, court of,

God's umpire,

• • wakes defpair,

-— condemns or acquits,
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Confcience, intereft ill-difguifed,

. Ihoukl have vacation,

ftretchen, who,

fwells each circumftance of guilt,

.^ • brings bnd anions forth into review,

Dry. xix. 103

But/, xiii. 199

xiv. T05

Church. Ixv. 275

ib.

bids late Remorfe awake at Reafon's call, ib.

—

.

armed at all points, bids Vengeance pafs, 276

to the mind holds up Refledlion's g'afs, ib.

Bud. xiv. 84

Som. xl. 171

Dry. xix. 55

Butl. xiii. 203

Black. XXXV. 8

I'oimg, Ixii. I

18

Mdt. xii. 29

ib.

Toun^, Ixii. 8

1

y^fcid. XXX. 261

Bull. xiii. 149

Dry. xxiii. 223

Rcwe, xxix. 266

Gay, XXX vii. 288

Cozv. viii. 82

i?cwf, xxix. 23

Friovj XXX ii. 209

Cow. vii. 33

49

Mitghes, xxxi. 249

Som. xl. 283

Dry. xxii. 224

Tbsm. liv. 1 63

Cunn. Ixix. 1

1

WeJiiWn. 316

Con-

Confcientious frauds,

Confcious honour, fupplies peace of mind,

merit, juftly bold,

(~onfent m?.kes tlie a6l one's own,

Confe<iuenccs imputed, if not necelTary, unfair,

Confolaiion,

cancels the complaint,

lofl on the affliaeJ,

, . fource of, from above,

Confolations, what heights of, crown my fong,

Confpiracies, no fooner form'd than executed,

Conftable, to outrun,

Conftancy, like a rock,

.^ built on manly minds,

. true, no time, no po\ver can move,

Conftant,

.. to keep the purpofed end in view,

minds by grief are try'd,

Conflaniia and Philetus,

. to Philetus,

Conftantine, on his paintings,

<Sonftraint, turns pleafure into pain,

Confumption, a flattering difeafe.

Contemplation, fedate compeer of Night,

Contemplatift,

Contempt of order, manners proflisate,
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Contempt oforder, fymptoms ofa difeafed and bloated flate, Cow. vii. 3 j

Contending nations won and lofl the day,

Content, happinefj of,

a cordial in keenefl grief,

• — from noife and courts retires,

. on a life vvell-fpent,

O fvveetnefs of, feraphic joy !

nothing wanting, nothing can deflroy,

who finds, finds happinefs,

' is wealth,

. the ftyle below,

< J5Joy and virtue too,

. . dame of the ruddy cheek,

. of fpirit, muft from fcieuce flow,

H is all the gods can give,

with enfe,

. of mind, the poor man's wealth,

. that lives to reafon,

bear thy lot,

. thyfelf to be obfcurely good,

to live, content to die, unknown,

. — the port all mortals wilh to hail,

• points the compafs,

- — guides the fail.

— to her alone our leaky veffels roil,

— thg villager's wealth,

- — a pafloral,

• — roves the blooming wilds,

— fearlefs Eafe attends her ihere^

Contented Ihepherd,

'— every thijig charms,

Contentedly he flept, as cheaply as he dln'd,

Contention, with fuperiorfway, to wave,

•——-—— ftiun, fure fource of woe,

I z

Pope il. xHx. 179

Den. ix. l6»

Pom. xvii, 5?

Sav. xli. 1 2 2.

Siv'fi, xliii. 58

L nj. xxxviii. 2 5

ib.

G.j)', xxxvii. i5i

Dry. XX. 203

Your^g^ Ixii. IC7

ib.

Parn XXvii. 60

Pr'i-r^ xxxiii. 21 j

6'^w. xl. 262

Broorm, xliv. I S3

Dry. xix 51

Mall. Ixiii. 84

Pi'tor^ xxxiii. 125

j^dtl. XXX. 3 J4

^. Pb:l. Ivii. 44
Caiu:h. Ixv. 20

1

ib.

ib.

ib.

Church. Ixvii. 48

Cunn. Ixix. 69

ir. pn. ixxii. 244

ib.

Reive, xxviii. 227

Dyer, Iviii. 251

Cong, xxxiv. 202

JPo/tf //. xlix. 31*

xlviii. 276

Cor-
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Contention, bold, with iron lungs, Aloore, Ixv. ij

Contentment, iJowf, xxviii. 2 1

3

'- where not too little, gives peace, ib.

' much, gives peace, ib.

hymn to,

lovely, lafting peace of mind,

fvveet delight of human kind,

fureft friend,

lauGfh'd with Peace,

Conteft hard, not for fame, but life,

— • with force, brutifh,

Contefts, mighty rife from trivial things.

Contingency, page of flrong,

Contradi6tion, fpirit of,

Convents, lonely cells,

= fcenes where falutary Sadnefs dwells^

CoRverfation,

is but carving,

Converfe, by gay lively fenfe infpir'd,

when moral wifdom Ihines,

. of the wife and good, as free, as joyous,

— breathing mix'd improvement with delight

fmooths the brow of c:ire, Lar.gb. Ixxi. 203

Converfjon by fire and fword, Butl. xiv. 29

z

Convert, love of, P«r«. xxvii. 253

——— furpaffes the lover and the parerJt, 254

Farn. xxvii. 78

ib.

ib.

Tbom. Iv. 123

Pam, xxvii. 144

Pope, xlv. 179

Milt. X. 177

Pope
J
xlv. 127

Dry. xviii. 327

Lloyd, Ixviii 292

LanJ. Ixxi. 248

ib.

Prior, XXxiv. 3

1

Sivife, xliii. 77

*rhcm. liv. 66

ih.

Iv. 159

ib-

a torch of love divine.

Convidlion breathes conviflion,

Cooks, Homer's heroes,

.^ art of, whether natural or acquired,

muft pleafe by cleanlinefs.

Cookery, art of,

. extent of,

Cook-maid, the tuiiifpit, and the ox,

ib.

Thorn. Iv. 157

Kirg, XXV. 284

295

298

197

Shen. lix. 171

Ca^f XXX vii. 188

Cooper*
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Cooper, work for,

Cooper's hill, Den. ix. 159

Cooper's eternal wreaths fhall grow, -Po/x-, xlv. 67

Copies fhevv a barren genius at the befl, Ll^yd, Ixviii. 85

Coquet, 5ow. xl. 240, EugbtSfi/i-^xu izz

. faireft tyrant of the plain, ib.

— laughM at the adoring fwain, ib.

Coquette, Broome^ xliv. 249
—— mother and daughter, G y, xxxvi. 267

Coquettes, infylphs, aloft repair, Po/)^, xlv. 129

Corah, cliarai^er of. Dry. xviii. 158, feq.

Cordus, expoftulates with the goils, Howe, xxix. 290

• rehearfes his military exploits, 291

execrates Egypt, the fatal land, ib.

= piclures to himfelf the removal of the afhes, 292
——'— burns Pompey's body, 289

eveSis a monument for Pompey, 293
• — writes an infcription, ib.

Gorinna, Lanf. xxxviii. ic6. Siv'ft, xlii. 86

Corinthian order, rife of,. Dysrf Iviii, izi

Coriolanus, prologue to, Lytt. Ixiv, 349

Cork-fcrew, riddle on, Sivifr, xliii. 8

Cormorants, that croud the court, F^pe od. li. 1 70

nor human right, nor wrath divine revere, ib.

Corneille, with Lucan's fi)i:it fir'd, Coilins, Iviii. 47
with Shakfpeare's force and fire, Lytt. Ixiv. 279

Cornelia, paflion of, on the death of Pompey, Roive, xxix. 298
' • communicate's Pompey's lafl commands, 300

gives herfelf up to grief,

performs the lafl rites to Pompey,,

faints at the fight of Pompey,

Ccjinifh 'Squire, prologue to,

Cornurus, chara(5ler of,

- praife of,

.

I J

301

305

257

Garth, xxviii. 1

1

7

Dry. xxiv. 175

347

Cornvvallis,
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Cornwallls, verfes to Lord,

T O

Broome, xliv. i36

great, without the vices of the great,

Coromandel, coaft of,

trade to,

Coronet, this commojier's head akes for,

Coronis, ftory of,

Corruption of nature, tempts to ambition,

—

•

tranfmitted,

bane of freedom,

— mortal bane of freedom,

—— o'er court, o'er fenate fpread,

— undermining hand of,

of the times,

— like a flood, Ihall deluge all,

dark, like Fate, faps a flate,

— — fways mankind,

—

—

barr'd by flying from vain travel,

— in a diftant foil,

ftrongly alTays the youthful,

fpreads contagion o'er the laiitl,

deep, eats our foul away,

. dafh, in 'ner proud career,

-=. her flaves be taught, that Vice was born to fear

dragg'd at length to her fate,

Corficans, ftanzas fpoken for the benefit of,

Corydon, Hughes, xxxi

——— and Phillis,

Cofl, on graves is merely thrown away,

Cottage of Venns, iiifcription for,

Cotton, growth of every fultry clime.

Couch plain, and only rich his mind,

Covenant, to efpoufe,

Coveut Garden, on one fide Folly fit?,

«.-»—„-.—— on the other his arih-patron Lun,

ib.

Djer, Iviii. 224

ib.

Trior, xxxii. 283

^dd. xxx. 131

C010. viii. 189

Ml It. xi. 7Z

Tborn. Iv. 39

Jlken. Ixiv. 30

ib.

Thorn, Iv. 189

i?o/c. XXXV. 126

Pope, xlvi. 123

'3

Gay, xxxvii. 1 60

Pf''tJ}y Iviii. 264

265

ib.

G<3;-, xxxvii. 153

Thom. Iv. 164

Aken. Ixiv. 163

ib.

Cunn. Ixix. 1 2 3

121. Cunn. Ixix. 59

76

Pope, xlv. 265

IF. Wh. Ixxiii. 16

Djcr, Iviii. 179

Co>ig, xxxiv. 202

Butl. xiii. 319

Church. Ixv:. 26

ib.

Covent
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Covent Garden, behind Senfe drags the galling chain, CkurchAyivi. 26

here fix mif-lhapen beafis the chaiiot draw, ib,

Coventry, Lady Anne, .Sow. xL 226

Covetous man, a Tantalus, Cow. ix. 26

a flave, 15

— folly of, ib.

Council, it befeems to fpeak, Pope il. xlix. 124

Counfel, Ciw. viii. 37, 87

Couniels of Almighty Mind, feek not to find, Fope il. xlviii. 60

Countenance, to fcrew, ^a//. xiii. 266

Country, love of, chief end of life, P/$?//. xvii. 290

was his deareft mother, Snu'ifty xliv. 36

love of, zealous and blir.d, ^^^f-y Ivii. 264

and fond, as is the love of woman-kind, ib.

'
pleafure of, MUt. xi. 18

• view of, Shin. lix. 6r

dogf, love nobler fport, Gcy^ xxxvi. 205

and fcorn the pranks of dogs at court, ib.

Country-hfe, Coio. ix. 66. 5w//>, xlii. 226

> liappinefs of, Tbom.Xvi. 152. i)rj. xix. 144

praife of, xxii. 138

Countryman and Jupiter, Ga;', xxxvii. 130

Country-moufe, Cow. ix. 59
' parfon, happy life of, P'^p^i xlv. 354

walk, how fair a face Nature wears in, ^y^r^ Iviii. 237

workhoufes propofed, 197

Courage, length of life denies, Tope il. xlviii. 20S

" — from hearts and not from numbers grows, Dry. xviii. 85

with virtue over-rul'd, ^dd. xxx. 55
• in deceiving (hown, Meji.]x'].v. 164

— by an inipious caufe is curft, Roive, xxix. 176

« difhonour'd to the Bravo's trade, Thom. Iv. 72

Courfe, the defperateft, is wifeft. But/, xiii. 264

Courfe of Nature is the Art of God, Tourg, Ixii. 44
1 4 Court,
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Court, fplendor of, all a cheat, jl. Phil. Ivii. 45—— deceitful lottery of. Cow. vii. 251

—— refines the lanf^uage of the plain, Gey, xxxv. 165

affords much food for fatire> young, Ix. 83

' abounds in lords, ib.

——- prologue to, Ct^^. xxxiv. 2 1

8

Courtefy, oft found in lowly fheds, Milt. xii. ijz

Courtier, mufl be fupple, full of guile, A. Fhii. Ivii. 44
——— an ape furpaffes, Sivifr, xliii. 206

• in malice and grimaces, ib.

——— trick, to ferve hi mfelfand forget his friend. Prior, xxxiii. 108

' and Proteus, Gay, xxxvii. 88

of reptile race, 89

pradifes the frauds of every fhape, ib-

never forc'd to leave his lyes, 90

an objecl of theatric wit, Lhyd, Ixviii. 72

- — in malice and grimaces any ape furpaffes, Goldjm. Ixx. Si

humbly cringing waits upon the minifter of ftaie, ib.

— to inferiors apes the condudl of fuperiors, ib.

finds imitators, 8i

Courtiers, who moft promife, are th.e leaft fincere,Gj>', xxxvii. 262——— are difciplin'd to cheat, 264

_, rife upon their mafters' fait, Snviff, xliii- 98

Courtly fycophants, caitifs vile, ^'e/?, Ivii. 273

Com ts, fneaking tribe of flattery, Dyer, Iviii. 2 39

that infalubrious foil to peace, 2^ow«f, Ixi. 247

=-=—— flattery and falfhood flourifli. Prior, xxxiv. i S

paffion does with interefl barter, ib.

„ . Hymen holds by Mammon's charter, ib.

Coward, no force, no firmnefs fliows, Po/>e il. xlix. 15

«——— his colour comes and goes, ib.

a bloodlefs image of defpair, ib.

driven headlong on by fer.r, Roivf, xxix. 216

„.„ his weapon never hurts the brave, Vopc it. xlviii. 337

Coward,
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Coward, Dr. William, verfes to by Gay,

Cowardice alone is lofs of fame,

Cowards, moft men are,

call for death,

good counfel loft on,

arts of mean expedients try,.

their own misfortunes frame,

by their own feigning fancies betray 'd,

are cruel,

Gay, xxxvi, 209

Dry. XX. 1^4.

Rorb. XV. 51

Hughes, xxxi. 6r

Dry. xix. 70

84

Roive, XXV lii. 326

ib»

Gay, xxxvii. ^z

never tnad the patlrs of dangerous fame, ff'yi, Ivii. 145

Cowley, elegia dedicatoria, Ciw. vii. 5

7

25

27

291 124

30

3-^

S3

37

39

4-8

49

51

5^

i*^^ 57

('5

6:

69

71

7i

7^

75

77

Cowley,

— preface to edition of, 1656,

— juvenile poems,

— bookfeller's advertif«ment to edition of 1674,.

— to Bifliop of Lincoln,

— preface to his juvenile poems,

— to the reader,

—
• Conftantia and Philetuj,

— echo,.

— fong,

— letter, Pliilctns to Conftanria,

Conftantia to Philetus,

— fong,

— to Ofbolflon,

— Pyramus and Thifbe,.

fong,

— epitaph,

— Sylva,

— on Queen Mary^

— ajrain.

— on the birth of the Duke of Gloucefler,

— Carleton, elegy on,

— Clarke, elegy on,

— dream of Elyfium,
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Cowley, on the king's return, Cow. vii. So

I— fong, 8 a

vote, ?3

— poetical revenge, 86

.— to the Dnchefs of Buckingham, S8

.- to his godfather, 89

. on Littleton's death, 9

1

.——— on the Bleffed Virgin, 93

> — on poetry, 96

,~ pleafant poverty preferable to difcontented riches, 97

o—— to his miftrefs, 99
——— on incertainty of fortune, ico

. — in praife of the prefent time, iqi

=- on Ihortnefs of life, 102

. on an invitation to Cambiidge, 103

_ motto, J 07

> - — on wit, 109

__— to Lord Falkland, iii

. on the death of Sir Henry Wootton, 1 13

. of Mr. Jordan, 114

. on his Majefty's return, 1 16

> — on death of Vandyke, 1 19

, on Prometheus, ill- painted, 120

. ode inviting to drink, 121

: friendlhip in abfence, 12a

, to a lady, who made pofies for ring?, 1 26

prologue to The Guardian, 128

. — epilogue to the fame, 129

, on the death of William Ilervey, ib.—.— imitation of Horace, J 35

,
• Martial, 136

. the chronicle, 137

. to Davenant, J 4/

, anfwer to verfcs fent to Jerfey, 142

Cow ley,
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Cowlev, tree of knowletlge, Ccw. vii. 144

^—-— on reaftm, 14&

' on Cralhaw, J4S

. on the civil war, 151

puritan and papifl, 17

1

charadler cf a holy fifter, 38

1

Anacreontics, 183^

. elegy on Anacreon, J96

occafional verfes, zor

Chrift's paflion, 205

on Orinda, 206

on Lord Broghill, 209

to Oxford, 213

in the chair made of Drake's fnip, 216

. on the death of the Earl of Balcarres, 219

on Dr. Harvey, 22*

ode from Catullus, 225-

on the Reftoration, 2x8

on the Queen's repairing Somerfet Houfcj. 244.

complaint, 24S

• on Tuke's tragi- comedy, 254,-

= — on Mrs. Philips's death, 255:

hymn to light, 259.

= to the Royal Society, 263;

•— on Drake's chair, 269-

prologue to the Cutter of Coleman-flreet^ 27a;

the mifirefs,. viii. t

the requeft, 3.

' thraldom, 5

the given love,. 6

•— fpring, 9,

writing in lemon-juice, 31

inconftancy, 13

——— not fair, 14.

Cowley,.
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Cowley, Platonic love, Cciv. viii. r^

i the change, 16

1 clrul all in white, 17

- — leaving me, loving many, 18

———— my heart dll'covered, 19

- — anfwer to the Platonics,, 20

> vain love, 2-I

• the foul, 43, 5.1

the pafTions, 26

— wiftlom, 27

the defpair, z8

» ' the wifli; 29

. my diet, 3.1

' •— the thief, 3.2

= all-over love,, 3 3

< love and life, 34

1 the bargain, 35

. the long life, 3.6

counfel,. 37j §7

•— refolved to be lovedy 39

- the fame, 40

difcovery, 41

againft fruition, 42

— love undifcovered,. 43

— the given heart, 44

— the prophet, 45

— the refolution, 4^

— called inconftant, 47

— the welcome, Jb.

— the heart fled again,. 49

— women's fuperrtitiuiij 5°

— tlie foul, 5^

— echo, 5*

— the rich rival, 53

Cowley,
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Cowley, agaiafl hope, Cow. viii. 54

for hope, 55

Love's ingratitude, 57

the frailty, 58

coldnefs, 59

enjoyment, ib.

fleep, 61

— beauty, 6z

the parting, 63

my pi6lure, ^64

the concealmenL, -65

= the monopoly, -66

. the diilance, -67

the increafe, 68

Love's invifibility, 69

looking on, and difcourfing with, his miftrefs, ib.

• refolvedto love, 70

my fate, 7*

heart-breaking, 73

. the ul'urpatiou, 74
-— maiden-head, 75

. impolfibilities, 77

filence, 7^—— the dillembler, 79

——— tlie inconflant, 80

the conflaut, 8*

her name, 83

weeping, 84

difcretion, 85

— — the waiting-maid, 86

the cure, 8J

»——— the feparatioa, ib,

«—— the tree, 89

'» uubelief, 90

^

.

Cowle)V
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Cowley, the gazers, C^w. viii. 91

— the incurable, 9Z

——— honour, 93
• - the innocent-ill, 94
— dialogue, 96

» — verfes loft on a wager, 98

bathing in the river, ico

——— love given over, loi

' • — force of love, 103

—
'

' on the power of love, 105

——— Pindaric odes, , 107

Olympic ode, 113

' Nemean ode, 1 2 r

• praife of Pindar, 126

-i — the refurredtiou, 128

' tlie Mufe, 131

< to Hobbes, 134

deftiny, 137

• — Brutus, 140

——— to Dr. Scarborcughj,
, 145

——— life and fame, 147

theextacy, 149

to the new year, 1.54

life, 355

——— Ifaiah, chap, xxxiv. 157

— plagues of Egypt, 1 60

. Davideis, 177

on Cromwell's government, 323

. ellays, ix. }

- — ode on liberty, 3> ^^

—-—— tranflations from Martiali J 9

—

21

• offolitude, 26

. ofobfcurity, 33-— Seneca ex Thyefte, Aa. ii. Chor. 3*

Cowley;
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Cowley, of agriculture, C-w. ix. 39

tranflation out of Virgil, 5*

of Horace, epod. ode ii. 57
paraphrafe on Horace, lib. ii. fat. vi. 59

epift. X. 63

— country-life, €S

— the garden, 68

— ofgreatnefs, 79
— Horace, Ub. iii. ode i. 89

— of avarice, 9

1

— paraphrafe on Horace, book iii. ode xvi. 97— dangers of an honefl man, lOO

— Claudian's Old Man of Verona, 107

— fliortnefs of life, lol

— uncertainty of riches, ib«

— danger of procraflination, i J4

— Martial, lib. v. ep. lix. I18

ii. ep. xc. ib*

— of myfelf, 119

— wifh of, izi

— how prompted to poetry, iiz

— Martial, lib. x. ep. xlvii. 126

, xcvi. 127

—' epitaphium aucloris, 129

— on experimental philofophy, 131

— tranflation of his epitaph, Md. xxx. 68

— a mighty genius, 35— o'er-run with wit, ib»

— fits deep-mouth'd Pindar to his lyre, ib.

— admirer of mix'd wit, ib.

— affedlation of, Dry. xxiv. 106

— his moral pleafes, not his pointed wit| Pope, xlvi. 2

1

7

-* imitated, xlv. 347

<=——. irregular in his ftanzas, Cortg, xxxiv. 28*

Cowley,
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Cowley, on the death of, Den. ix. 210

Cowper, Lord Chancellor, ode to, Hw^>?>«,xxxi. 237. ^. Phil. Ivii. 64
• fupport of friendlefs right, ^. Pbil. Ivii. 67
. his lips with thyrny language fweet, ib.

- the robe of Juftice wore, 69

Cowper, Judith, to Pope, Popcy xlv. 18

- to the memory of Hughes, Hughes, xxxi. 4
Cowper, William, to the memory of Huglies, 8

Coxcomb, made by induflry and art, Roch. xv. 34
Coxcombs, an ever-empty race, Gay, xxxvii. 64

—— to all but coxcombs are a jell, 71

—— prating, kindle wrath, contempt, or hate, iii

•• blind to real merit, 171

' in vicious frolics fancy fpirit, ib.

—

—

are of all ranks and kinds, 140

, vanity befots them all, ib.

are fandlified by gold. Church. Ixvi. 56

—— may freely bafk in Fortune's partial ray, ib.

Coy, an ode, Broome, liv. 1 9

1

Cradle-hymn, Watts, Ivi. 240

——— and the tomb (o nigh, Pnor, xxxiii. 293

Ciaft of woman-kind would you increafe, Cong, xxxiv. 23S

Craggs, epiflle to, Pofe, xlvj. 331. ^. Phil. 50

*— for candour known, y^. Phil. Ivii. 50

will be alham'd of, Pcf>e, xlv. 357

— llatefman, yet friend to truth, xlvi. 146

— ennobled by himfelf, 247

-i by all approved, ib.

—- prais'd, unenvy'd, by the Mufe he lov'd, ib.

- in death to Addifon fucceeds, Tick, xxxix. 24^

m, fwift after him thy focial fplrlt flies, 249

Cranes, bring wounds and death to pigmy nations, Pojje il. xlviii. 105

Crafhaw, death of, div. vii. 14S

Create, Gods and Poets only can, P'/', Hi. 55

Creative-
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Creative-good, illuf-ve all,

Crealion, of Love Divine the child,

fung,

• all very good,

POETS. i2f

Mall. Ixiii. 74

Tcung, Ixii. 104

Milt. xi. 227, 22S

225

Yuung, Ixii. 265

Jfall. xvi. 2 3

h'oore, Ixv. 98

^/jf/f. XXXV. 207

2og

ib,

210

ib.

Hughes^ XKxi. 189

188

cae vaft exchange,

—— ends, one link dilfolved,

its gre:iteft ill is want of ednration,

Ci-eator, proved from a view of aninnals,

their fenfations,

the iutelleiliial world,

hymn ti^,

of the world, ode to,

praifes of, the mofl ancient ufe of poetry,

fpoke, and Lijht arofe,

tauc,ht Time to try his infant wings,

prefent at once in all places,

by no place confin'd,

• without beginning,

without end,

his hand, unfeen, divides to all their food,

——— the whole world of life fuftains,

all in all,

— remember your,

and creatures,

Creatures, execute God's word, his vengeance, or his love,

— fcourges of our Maker's rod,

—— hazard of loving,

Crecy. See Crefly.

Creech, on his tranflation of Lucretius,

Credit, raife not, by another's blufh,

Credulity, the child of folly,

begot on cloyftered Melancholy,

Crefcent, to lay low,

Vol. LXXIV. K

190

ib.

>b.

ib.

ib,

ib.

191

ib.

.9 r:. Xl. 223

JVatts, Iv. 74

5^

44

45

Ivi. 3

Kinvy xxvi. 55

Church. Ixvi. 149

ib.

JVall, xvi. 10

1

CrelTy,.
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Crefly, loft by kickfliaws and ioup-meagre, Fet:t. xxxv. 377

fwam ill blood, j^dd. xxx. 1

1

long has iiourifhed in immortal fong, fV. JVk. Ixxii. Z95

• on Crefly's bleeding plain did Edward fight, 85

its fight eternal l^.onours won,

Cretans, through mere complexion lie,

Crete, queen of ifles,

chalky cliifs,

ancient home of law,

Creilla, miffing,

foretells the future fate of iEneas,

prologue to,

epilogue to.

Cries, now awake the dead,

of the town.

Crimes, but permitted, not decreed,

e-;;patiate lefs with greater,

lead to crimes,

there are ills to come for,

Crimfon, difcoverer o(,

bkiffi,

Critic, office of,

abufe of the office of,

• partial, who,

. envious and malicious.

Tartars in learning,

eye, tliat microfcope of wit,

learning flouriflied moft in France,

• none could the, or the cenfor fear,

of old a glorious name.

Critical moment,

Criticifm, eflay on,

. the Mufes' handmaid,

denotes difpi aife,

Hughes, XXxi. 5

1

Pitt,\\\ 2 2

Broomey xliv. 236

Fopeod. li. 34

MefiAiiW. 368

Dry. xxiii. 37

ib.

fr, jn.lxxui. 166

168

Mai/. Ixiii. 40

Gay, xxxvi. 127

Dry. XX. 272

Butl. xiii. 190

Mail. Ixiii. 25

Dyer, Iviii. 220

i8s

Dry. XXiv. 49

Broome, xliv. 1 38

ib.

140

141

Pope, xlvii. 230

xlv. 121

R.we, xxviii. 189

Ckurcb. Ixvi. 43

Fnor, xxxiii. 94

Pope, xlv. 9 I

93

Brozme, xliv. 141

Criticifm,
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Criticifm, modefly elTential to taie, Broome, xllv. 141

to be circumfcribed by Candour, 145

verbal, Alali Ixiii. 7

Critics, fate of, Gay, xxxvi. 14s

what mull be their morals, Pof", xlv. 1 14

on veife, as fquibs on triumphs wait, '^''^a^'gy l^^ 99

are partial to their judgement, P-opr, xlv. 94

like curs, feed on fcraps, Fiity lii. 13I

and hangman, both at once came in, Rozue, xxxviii. iSf)

taught by the Thracian dog to fnarl, ib-

cull the weeds for the flowers, Garth, xxviii. 50

— foes to tlie tribe whence they trace their clan, Ftnt. xxxv. 359

on modern pla'/s, Butl. xiv. 204

regulate our theatres. Dry. xix. 249

whom every captive art adores, C/jj^r^i). Ixvi. 41

to whom glad Science pours foith all her ftores, ih.

high in reputation i'lt, ib.

hold, Aftrc^a-like, the fcales of wit, ib.

with partial rage rufh forth, ib.

. t)f old a glorious name, 45

formerly handed merit up to fame, ih.

.3ncient, their judgement great, ib,

—— great their candour, ib.

i modern, praife candour with hearts of gall, ib.

. confcious of guilt, ib.

fearful of the light, ib.

. lurk enflirouded in the veil of night, ik

— fafe from detection, feize the unv/ary prey, ib.

flab, like bravoes, all who write, ib.

their fury knows no bound, ib.

deal deftrudlion round, ib.

without their licence not a letter llirs, 44.

all the captive crefs-crofs-row is theirs, ib.

vvho (hall difpute what the Reviewers fay ? ib.

K 2 Critics,
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Critics, modern, their words fufficient, Church. Ixvi. 44

true judgement dwells with them alone, ib.

like Church of Rome, are grown infallible, ib.

deceive dull fuperftitious readers, ib,

• founded on arts which fhun the face of day, 45— by the fame arts that maintain their fway, ib.

wrapped ia myflerious fecrecy tliey rile, ih.

as they arc unknown, are fafe and wife, ib.

write without names, ib.

— all men and things they know, ib.

themfelvet unknown, ib^

publifii every name except their own, ib.

~ Iwear to h.ands they never faw before, ib.

— fell out monthly train, and call it fenfe, Ixvii. 19

— monthly judges, 2S

damn thofe authors whom th.ey never read, 169

—— dial out fo much praife for {o much gold, ib,

of old, a manly liberal race, Lloyd, Ixviii. 70

approved or cenfured with an open f.;ce, ib.

, boldly purfued the free decifive talk, ib.

{tabbed not, concealed beneath a malk, ib.

criticized on works, not men, ib.

fanned true genius to an adive flame, ib*

brought forth merit in its flrongeft light, ib.

funk the blockhead to his native night, ib.

and Qi^iack'-, now d'.ffer but in name, 71

half-f(4"meil, hah'-bred in printer's hireling fcliool, ib.

and Co. h.clp out nonfenfe by a monthly puff^ 74
• exalt to giant forms, weak puny elves, ib.

• defcant fvveetly on their own dear felves, ib.

fhould mark each palTage to the human heart, 78

of eleven, ten have no judgement, 184

not the poets only fear, j86

compared to candle-fnuffers, 283

Critics,
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Critics, as f*vorn appraifers, fu on poems, Gr. Ixix. 221

mere upholilerers, ib.

'- on gems and paintings fet a price, ib.

tayloring artifls, ib.

invent cramp rules for poetr}', ib.

Crocodile, who fell tears enlhare, Thom, Iv. 89
its eyes, hieroglyphic for the morning, Yot^ng, Ix. 231

vulnerable in the belly, ButL xiv. 303
Crocus, fio'.ver of fimple note, Cunn. Ixix. i c

Cro^fus, king of Lydia, W. Wh. Ixxii. 151

vaft was his wealth, fc.

had two fons, jb.

one of his fons was fpeechlefs, ib.

drea'.-ii'd he faw liis fon At_yS ilain, i i^a

really f.iw his fon dead, 163

Crof:, journey of, jye„, \^, 1,6

Cromwell, Oliver, defcribed, Co-m,\\\. 164

governmeiu cf, via, -,1^

— funeral folemnily, 325
an extraordinary man, 331
trampled on king and parliament, 532
fet up a i^roreitorlhip, ib,

•— w ickednefs of, ^-^a

• fupprefled juftice, if again ft him, 365—

•

changed the nature of things, 566

executions frequent under, 367
fold men to llavery, ib.

broke through Magna Charta, 368
noted for diligence and diilimiilation, 361

—

—

government of, ib,

a common deceiver, jrj

' great bcldaefs of,
, 3^5

perfonal courage, 3^60

abfolute in power, 344
K 3 Cromwell,
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Cromwell, a thief and robber,

— . no ufurper more execrable than,

' altered the conftitution,

the jeft and fport of Fortune,

uncontroulable,

death of, more fortunate than his life,

damn'd to everlafting fame,

———— on the death of,

— carried off in a tempefl,

- left the commonwealth in debt,

' his fon Richard, a blamekis cliarafler

Crofier o'ei- the fword prevails,

Crofs, touched by, we hve,

to exalt,

Crofs grain'd freak, to have,

Ci ow, to pull,

Crow's feet round his eyes.

Crowd, are clouds tliat tack with the wind,.

a fea, toffed by every wind,

a hurrying, heartlefs train,

= parted by a coach,

• run to extremes,

Crowdero, a fidler,

for leg had deputy of oak,

led in triumph and imprifoned,.

Crown, a pageant,

. a wreath of thorns,

learn not to flatter, nor infult,

on flealing one,

downs, a noble gem in, to pardon,

below, fkill and courage were,

and mitres are mere raree-fhows.

Crows to Ihoot, is powder flung away,

flee from fmuU of [ owder,

T O

Cow. viii. 34S

349

350

369

ib.

ib.

Pope, xlvi. 79

Dry. xviii. 25

Cow. vii. 230

363

370

Tick, xxxix. 156

Toung, Ixi. 85

JVa/L xvi. ici

Butl. xiii. I JO

Bull. xiii. 204

Swift, xliii. 268

Dry. xix. 245

Dake,-KXV. I40

E'.we, xxviii. 326

Gay, xxxvi. 137

Dry. xviii. 224

Butl. xiii. 50

5^

94> 95

Lauf. xxxviii. 83

Mill. xi. 178

Lytt.lxW. 275

Sivifr, xliii. 51

Bull. xiv. 114

Tick, xxxix. 186

}V. Wh. Ixx. 105

(Jay^ xxxvi. 185

Butl.y^w. 1 19

Crows
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Crows and ravens croaking, ominous, Butl. xiii. 246

Crucifixion, by Angelo, Toufig, Ix. 233

Cruf 1 heart, ill fuits a manly mind, Pope, xlviii. 285

• miftrefs, makes a frovvard wife, Kingy xxvi. 78

gift, epilogue, JJcwf, xxviii. 199

Cruelty, made a fport, Butl. x\v. x<)i

to hate remorfelefs fucceeds, Tbom. Iv. 184-

and luft, Pom. xvii. 65

and mother, fliallthey fland fo near ?• Suv. xli. 153

Crufades, banditti laints, Thorn. Iv. 71

Cruihimenum'^s powers exerted againfl tlic Trojans, Pitt, liii. 15

Cryftal with quick fcents revives the niodilli Ipben, Ga\-, xxxvi. 25

Cuckokls hear the laft, Pry. xxiv. 299

Cuckoo fends her unifon of woe, Sav. xli. 17a

ode to, u4iefi. Ixiv. 73

• rutlic herald of the fpring, ih;

Cudi'y, ^. Phil. Ivii. 2S

Cutlgel-play';ng, Sont. x\. 121

Cudgels to ciofs, Buti . xiv. 5

Ciilloden, vcrfes on the vicfrory at,- P. fVh. Ixx. i83

Culture of the heart is man's Icience,. Tourg, Ixxii. 63

Cum^e, temj-4e of, defcnbed, Dry, xxiii. 153

Cunning over-reached, M't'U. xi. 201

woman i^aknavilh fool, I^-'^. Ixxiv. 289

Cunningham, John, poems of, Cunn. Ixix. I

day, 5
" the contemplatirt:, 31

the thrufh and the pye, i3

Palemon, 20

the hawrhorn bower, 22

tne ant and caterpillar, 23

Phillis, 25

Pomona, 27

Way eve, or Kate of Aberdreny 29

K 4 e«'^--
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Curininsham, Kitty Fell, Ctt««. Ixix. 3-1

. Thyrfis, 3i

. Clarintla, 24
• Fanny of the Dale, 35
: . fong, fent witli a rofe, 36

llanzas on the forwardnefs of fprinsj, 37

on the approach of May, 39
the violet, ^j

t!ie narcilfus, ^z

the rniller, ^3
a landfcape^ ^a

melody, 49
Delia, 50

the fycamore fhade,. 5 a

Damon ami PhilUs, 53
^ the warning:, 55

the holiday so^^'"* 56

Daphne, 58

Corydon, ^g

Damon and Phoeiie, 6r

pailoial hymn to Janus, 62

infcription on the houfe at Mavis-bank, 64

imitation of the infcription, 65

another infcription on the fame houfe, 67

imitated, 68

content, 69

Corydon and Phillis, 70

elegy on a pile of ruins, 7-2

fong, 79

Sappho's hymn to Venus imitated, 80

AnacreoU; ode Iviii. imitated, ' 8z

Ix. in^.itated, 83

the dance, 85

— «- Anacreun^ ode xiv. imitated, 86

• Cuii.-
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Cunningham, Anacreon, imitation from, Cum, Ixix. 88

, ode xxxiii. imitated, 89

. — the pi6lure, 9°

the witch, 9^

——__ reputation, 93

: the rofe and butterfly, 95

the flieep and the bramble bulh, 97

the fox and the cat, 9^

hymen, 99

fortune, '^'2,

a man to ray mind, 109

verfes with a prefent,. i^o

fancy, *^'

love and chaflity,

.

^12,

Amphritrion, '^^

Anacreon, ode xix. imitated, 117

— Newcaftle beer, ii3

the toafl, I ^ I

on Sir W. Blacket's birth-day, 12-

ftanzas fjwken for the benefit of the Corficans, 123

: the refpite, i^4

irregular ode on mufic, 1^6

. from a truant to his friends, 127

. to the author of poems by Nobody, J 2S

birth-day (jdt!, i-9

the broken china, ^ 3 ^

, to iMr. ,
134-

. on the late abfence of May, ^25

eulogium on Mafoniy, '3^

prologue, fpoken at York, 13^

, Vvh.tby, 139-

. North Sluekls, 14-

. epilogue, fpoken at Norwich, t44

Cun-
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Cunningham, prologue to the Mufe of Oflian> Cunn, Ixix. 14G

• epilogue to the fame piece, 147
' fpoken in the character of Lady Townley, 149

at Edinburgh, 150

" eulogium on charity, 151

epilogue, defigned to be fpoken at Alnwick, 153

prologue to Love and Fame, 1 54

to Rule a Wife, 1
56-

on reviving the Merchant of Venice, 157
—— written for fome country lads, 158

• on opening a new theatre, 160

introdudion, fpoken at Sunderland theatre, 16 r

elegiac ode on the death of his late Majefty, 162

Horace, book iv. ode x. imitated^ 168

verfes fent with a pair of buckles, 169

— to Chloe, on a charge of inconflancy, 170

—- — incantation in a new pantomime, 171

' Fortune to Harlequin, T}Z

' acroflic, 173, 175

on the death of Mrs. Sleigh, 175

Lord Cranby, ib.

• —- Mr. of Sunderland, 176

a petition to the Free Mafons, 177

birth-day ode for the King of Fruflia, 178

ode for General Lord JBlaksiiey's birth day, 180

on a very young lady, 182

a fonnet, ib.

Anacrcou, ode v. imitated, 183

Mofchus, idyllium vii. 185

a paftoral, 18 6-

to Chloe, in an ill humour, 187

epigrams, 188, 189, 191

on Mr. Churchill'E deaths 189

apoftfciipt, 190

Cuu-
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Cunningham, epigrapli for Dean Swift's monunaent, Cunn. Ixix. 190

Apollo to Mr. C. F. 191

on feeing
J.
C—ft> Efq. abufed in a news-paper, 192

— veifes written about three weeks befoi^e his death, 193

Cupavo, in the Trojan interefl, Pitt, liii. 251

commands a finall, buu valiant, band, 252

Cupid, god of foft deHre, Hughes, k\.\i. 178

wounds hearts, Gay, xxxvi. 43

and leaves them to a woman, ib.

bow-bending, Dry. xix. 157

review of, Hugbcs, xxx\. t^

inarabufn, Pmr, xxxiii. 137

turned ploughman, xxxiv. 55

ib

xxxii. 241

flroUer,

miftaken,

and Ganymede,

and Hymen, Fcnt. xxxv. 266.

gods of love and marriage,

and Plutus,

Hyraen, and Plutus,.

238

Mail. Ixiii. 32

Mall. Ixiii. 32

Sben. lix. 196

Gay, xxxvii. 51

Hugbfs, xxxi. 128

Prior, xxxiv. 63

Cunu. Ixix. S2

p.p-n.ixK. 182

ib,

• levels his bow at Aurelia's heart,. ib.

his fhaft flies harmlsfs to Aurelia's hreafl, ib.

for it was Dian's dart, ib.

• baffled, 182

relieved, y^'-yf^h Ixxiii. 299

Cupids ride the lion of the deep, J**/)?, xlvii. 235

Cur, was ever one fo curs'd ? Cay, xxxvii. 190
——— the hoife and Ihepherd's dog, 1 1

1

and mcvftiff, 76

Cvi-

and Scarlaii,

his promife,

hides himfelf in a ccwflip bell,

fpies Aurelia in a grove,

. his power Aurelia defies,
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Curat?, complaint of hard duty, Swift, yXn. ic6

Cure, far worfe than the diieafe, C iv. viii. 88. Buck, xxxii. 1 19

Cnrelefs ill, with patience to bear, Dry. xx. 63

Cvirfew, kncli of parting day, Grf^y, Ixi v. 197——— bell, Tbom. Iv. 94

Curio, a fpeaker turbulent and bold, Ronve, xxix. 314

barter'd liberty for gold, 126

• falls in Africa, 124

« what avail thy popular arts, 125

' thy relllefs mind, that fhook thy country, ib.

• thou the nrfl viilim of thy war, ib.

———— epiftle to, j^ken.Xyiw. 151

— ode to, ' 29

— by infamy the mindful dscmon fvvay'd,

CuriofiCy, a mighty traveller,

•——

'

makes pilgrims.

a crime,

mji,Wn. 268

Coiv. vii. 218

SzvsJ:, xlii. 1

5

which in the fex needs no excufe, ib.

Curll, from the blanket flies high in air.

Curls on curls, the head is built before,

Curfe hangs over the blafphemer's head,

• of curfes, is our corfe to love,

of kings, for fubjects to be poor,

Curfed with bleffings,

CurH-iip oppofed to worfliip,

Cudard blafphemed,

Cuitom, power of, But!, xiv. 264.

huvv vafl his influence 1

wide his fway !

exemplified in the Spartan youth,

• o'er-awes the faint and timorous mind,

• is a law,

' the world's great idol,

• — v.e adore,

Pot^e, xlvii. 142

D'-y. xxiv. 273

yf. Pbil. Ivii. 93

I'vuK^, Ixii- 2

R zv^ L. xxix. 51

CjKg. xxxiv. 1 6 6

£uiL xiii. 88

17

IFc/I, Ivii. 303

fFejJ^Wn. 316

ib.

3.6

Lr.nf. XXXviii. 28

Fotfj. xvii. 13 I

ib.

CuAoiT),
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Cuflom,makes follies ofthe child current in the man, Pent. xxxv. 271

— conquers fear and fhame, Gay, xxxvii. 54

Cutts, verfes to Lord John, H'attt, Iv. 115

Cyclops, one-eyed brothers, u^dd. xxx. 50

hoft of giants, ib.

habitation and chai-adler of, Dry. xxiii. 63

charafter of, Pofe od. 1. 233

a lawlefs nation of gigantic foes, 171

rude and unconfcious of a flranger's right, 235

of Euripides, Dry. xxiv. 143

of Theocritus, Dukc,xY.v. 123

firove to forge a bolt for Jove, Fitt, liii. 183

j-srepare an enormous fhield, 187

• f:)me, orb in orb, the blazing buckler frame, ib,

-vvith huge bellows roufe the roaring flame, ib,

in the ftream the hiffing metals drown, ib.

from vault to vault the thundering ftrokes rebound, ib.

to the found of their flrokes the caves rebellow, ' ib.

ilrike in time each ponderous hammer, ib.

raife their arms in equal time, ib.

— turn the glowing mafs a thoufaid ways, ib,

Cycnus, transformed, yiJd. xxx. 123

Cyder, F/jH. xvii. 269

. bottled, 308

improved, ib.

new, wafties forrow from the foul, Gay, xxxvi. 8

1

Cyder-land, unftain'd with guilt, P/6i7. xvii. 314
— obfcquious flill to thrones, ib.

Cyder-mill, 299

Cyllarus and Hylonome, loves and death of^ Dry. xxi. 92

Cymbeline^ dirge in, Collms, Iviii. ^o

Cymon and Iphigenia, Dry. xx. 256

Cynardlomachy, £«//. xiii. 38

Cynthia, ftiines at noon of night, Hughes, xxxi. 66

Cynthia,
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Cynthia, elegy, Cong, xxxiv. 2 25

• ode to, Sben, lix. 149

Cyprefs, by the noble mourner worn, Rowe, xxix. 65

Cyprus, to Love's gocMefs dear, 274

Gyrene, built under the aufpices of a crow, Pitt, lii. 29

——— Carnean feaft annually kept at, 30

Da B at Taw, Sow. xli. c

Dad and Mam, names too common. Dry. xix. 267

Daae, crowd to war, Pitt, liii. 2co

Daedalus built the temple at Cuma^, Dry. xxv. 152

Dagger, dead-doing blade ! Scm. xli. 44

Dagon, god of the Philiftines, 7\liJi. x. 20, 21

. worfliiping of, Bw/. xiii.41

D'AiguiUon, invitaion to the Duchef> Lytt. Ixiv. 34-5

Dale, Fanny of, Cunn. Ixix. 35

Dalila, Samfon's fnare. Milt. xii. 14

——— gains on Samfon to reveal his fecret, 15

Damagetus, nor will I pafs unfung, thy fire, fT^/?, Ivii. 174

ths friend of juftice and of truth, ib.

Damafcus, pro'iogue to the Siege of, Mali. Ixiri. 21

pride of Afian plains, Falc. Ixvii. 178

Damafk-'d meads yield flowers ufsful in potables, Phil. xvii. 304

Dame, lofes pity, who loft her fliame, Dry. xxiv. 29S

Religion, fought for, Butl. xiii. 4

Fortune, a fickle, Chwch. Ixvi. 1 2

1

Dames, who native beauty want. Prior, xxxiii. 169

uglier look, the more they paii^t; ib.

Damme, cries another, Cy, xxxvil. 26

Damned,
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Damaed, place of, Sitift, xliiu 303

Damocles, like all great men, Coiv. ix. 90

Damon, an eclogue, ^a^, xvii. 380

and Alexis, Dukty xxv. 2 24

and Cupid, Gay, xxxvi. 264

and Da,phne, an eclogue, WalJI:i, xvii. 375

and Delia, epiftle to, Lytt. Ixiv. 295. Sav. xli. 269

a bookidi mind with pedantry unfrausiitj Sav. xli. 269

and PhiUis,

and Plicebe,

Damps of oblivion fhed on the filial duhiefs,

Damfels cul' the fnowy fleece,

Dan Jackfon, his pi(5lure,

defence of.

Cunn, Ixix. 53

6t

Dry. xix. 114

Fope od. 1. 173

Swift, xlii. 140, 141, 142

H3
Dance, Cunn. Ixix. 85

Dancing, a ceremony of religion, G.w. ix. 45

art of, yenyns,\y.yi\\\. \ZS

Dane, fiery-trelTed, Qjl/im, iviii. 30

Danger, what mortal eye can fix'd behold, 17
——— not allay 'd, no praife gainVl, Prior, xxxiii. 58

• ferves to enhance the jMize, ^dd. xxx. 54
waits on all untimely joy, Pope od. li. 1S7

fatal, hid under delight, Tcung^lK. 5
-' lies in Death's uncertainty, Ixi. 120

• — gieat, in being good and wife, Cbiirch, Ixvi. 98

Dangers, flrew the paths the mighty ti-ead, iJ/Wf, xxix. 139
• that might the bold affright, 9

1

• — prefiing, cowards will grow bold, Lanf. xxxviii. 177

Dangling, and loyalty, Butl. xiv. i %

Dame began to polilh Italian, Dry. xx. 16

Danube, vaft and deep, fupreme of rivers, P/6;/. xvii. 252
' French pulh'd into, ih,

refcued; and tiie empire fav'd, Prloy, xxxiii. 10

Daphne, Lanf yX^y'm. 79. Siv'ift, xliii. 254

Daphne,
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Pavld, refort to, at AdiUlam, Coiy. vlii. 247

. encounters Goliah, 265

—— lamentation over Saul and Jonathan, Som. xl. 2c6

Davideis, Cow. yiii, 177

Day, Amftr. Ixxi. 107

. each breathes his, then finks into his claj', C.y^ xxxvii, 194

each, fteals me from myfelf away, h>oome, xliv. 294

.. - after day, brings truth to li^ht, A- VhU. Ivii. 91

—— each, has its unguarded hour, <''«>', xxxvi. 215

—— one abflemious, to grief and anguifli, Vo^e il xlix. 206

i of death, fliall pronounce on a 11 our days, Vour.g^V^^.. 142

abfolve them or condemn, ib.

. decreed by Fates, yet come it will, >'>/•? 7/. xlviii. a 10

of judgement, Ro^c, xy. \ici

. certain, 'Jinyn%^ Ixxiii. 344

a pafloral, Cunn, ly.ix. 5

the lark the bird of, W. IVh. Ixxii. 249

Days, to curtail, Bml. xiii. i 19

to number, teach, Pm. lii. 71

good or ba'd-for fceiiting, Zom. y\. 28

Dead, how facred ! ' '^'-ung, Ixi. 49
—— to infult, is cruel and unjufl, V .pe. od. li. 212

. Fate and the}r crirne have funk them to tlie duft, ib;

alone find true repofe, Mill. Ixiii. i?i

Sin and Sorrow are no more, ib.

are the beft acquaintance, Sivlfty xliii. S5

. will ne'er complain, , Cz'//?). xxviii. 65- the lumber of the world, /voi/). xv. 58

and for ever lofl, Fatrocius lies, Fote il. xlix." 312

—— friend, charaifter of, . Ma:lAx~v\. 5;^

as a dopr-nail, Oay, xxxvi. 277

:- hprfe, the venifon of thc'prefcient brood, xxxvii, 19^

lift at, to help out, Butl. ku'k 108

Dean Swift, his manner of living,
,

Swi/:, xWv. 10^

Vol. LXXIV. ]^ Dcun.
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Denn Swift, panegyric on, .Sw;//, xliii. 223

' long privileg'd to rail, j^r

letter to, when in Engiailtl, 84
—— on the birth-day of, xliv. i r 9—— verfes on his birth-day, 8S

. and Duke, <)i

—— epilogue by, ^ xlii. 221

Deareft friends, they fay, mufl part, Swift, xliv. 1

1

Dears, of all her, Ihe never flandev'd one, Pope, xlvi. 112

Dearth of words, a woman need not fear, Tourg, Ix. 119

Death, Law/, xxxviii. 12. ^a//?). xvii. 349

one of the guards of Hell, defcribed, Milt. x. 57
• defcribed, ^«f-^. xxxii. 12

—— nothing but, can cure a broken heart, 14

what ? blood only ftopp'd, interrupted breath, Prior,xx-uii. 293

motion end of, which with life began, ib.

only fhews lis what we knew was ntar, ib.

• what r an end of all our tumults here, Porfi. xvii. 72

equal lot of Poverty and State, ib;

none but the dead do know, no
. wifning for, and yet afraid to die, ib.

no mortal can repel, 114

ourfelves and all our works we owe, Hughes, xxxi. scg

• true portrait of, who can take ? Toung, Ixi. 131

• the tyrant never fat, ibi

fm-born, M'lt. xi. 65

fon of Sin, 53

begot by Satan on Sin, -T/Ht. x. 60, 61

. irrefiil'hle, 62

defcription of, 57

Sin's wages, Grace's now, i>j;. xviii. 2 r

enJlefs mifery, ill./r. xi. 72

. by lin, S7

to lije, is crown or fhamc, xii. 60

Death,
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Beath, like deep,
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Death, only, is the lot which none can mifs,

that cup the bell muft tafte,

—— a deftroyer of quotidian prey,

« his my you'h, my noon-tide his,

bo your tlieme, in every place and hour,

that mighty hunter, earths them all,

-— ftiil frowns, Guilt points the tyrant's fp?ar,

. a fate vvhich all muft try,

to be expelled, but not feared,

will not always wait upon command,

' not aw'd by forefight, nor milled by chancej

direds his ebon lance,

infults of, the wife defy,

fools d. fy, through infenfibility,

=- what the guilty fear,

the pious crave,

^ fought by the wretch,

' vanquifh'd by the brave,

though a tyrant, offers liberty,

= an iron {lumber,

~ iron reign of,

• . hand of.

^ fure lot of every mortal excellence,

: Call it fofc tranfition,

_— but entombs the body,

Age and Difeafe are harbingers of,

, friend of human woe?,

a glad relief from grief,

^ not call untimely, what Heaven decreed,

the balm of miferies,

. the opium of pain,

that opiate of the foul,

tlit: gift moft welcome to woe,

cy.(.'s all p;iin,

Pof>e od. 1. OS

ib.

Toufig, Ixi. 1
1

5

ib.

ib.

^5

67

Pepe, xlix. 84

Prior, xxxiii. 204

Roive, xxix. 7

, Prio'-, xxxiii. 4
ib.

Gartb, xxviii. 45

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib,

D'^.xviii. 3 t2

XX. 1 13

Smilb, XXV. 2 5

Broome, xliv. 226

Toutig, Ixi. c8

lb,

59

M U. Ixiii. 144

Dry. XX. 136

137

Mtlt. xii. 23

ib.

Pope, xlvi. 108

Gny, xxxvi. 326

M:lt. xii. 26

. Death,
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Death, the wretch's laft rehef, Pope^ xlv. 235

cure of the mifer's wifh, and coward's fear, Prior , xxxiii. 293

anger dread not, but expe6l his power, 294

in time of mifery, delays, Pom. xvii. i8

. is a path, that mufl be trod, Pam. xxvii. 77—— a port of calm, a ftate of eafe, 78

fad refuge from the florms of Fate, Gray^ Ixiv. 206

to the wretched, is an end of care, LanJ. xxxviii. 225

is free, that laft relief, Ro-we, xxix. 165

. comes opportunely like a friend, 282

to fet me free from Fortune's power, ib.

fets all free. Milt. xii. 59

. a fure retreat from infiimy, Gsnhj xxviii. 75

—— thou cure of all our idle ftrife, Broome^ xllv. 262

wi(h of the juft, and refuge of the opprefs'd, ib.

the great arrear all muft pay, 1 74

unworthy of our fears, Rwe^ xxix, 45

to choofe, diftinguifhes the brave, 1 1 o

is the only certain Oracle, Lytt. Ixiv. 345

the curtain drops, and lliuts the fcene o[ woe, Hughes, xxxi. 2S i

' leads to life and to the bleft abode, Black, xxxv. 127

the vv'retch's laft relief, D>y. xx. 69

man's make inclofes its fure feeds, Toung, Ixi 33

fure fate of every mortal, P-p^, h- 5

knocks, we hear, and yet we will not hear, T-'ing, Ixi. 1 12

ftill draws nearer, never feeming near, -f^o/^> xlvi- 37

haftes amain, B-ocmt, xliv. 295

ill-exclian.j,'d for bondage, Pcpe cd. li. loS

quite breaks the fpring, and motion eixl?, Tutngy Ixii. 74
• < opens to our eyes all fcience, 80717. xl 246

• makes the good man in a moment wife, ib'.

• is what we IhoviUl difdain, Pricr, xxxii. 278

defpifed for fame. Buck, xxxii. 9S

flies from grief, LaiJ xxxviii. 67

L 3 Death,
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Death, how beautiful, when earn'd by virtue

!

Add. xxx. 331-

. p-ings of, gentler than defpair, Fent. xxxv. 327.

cave of, Gar/tf, xxviii. 81.

1 court af, Gfly, xxxvii. 112

. profpecl, of, Pow. xvii. log.

temple of, Buck, xxxii. i r

vale of,, ib.

• guardians of the temple of, ' u,

we feek and ftiun, Tour^^ Ixi. 25^.

the great teacher, iva'.t,
_ P^p^t xlvi. 31

.. beyond the goddefs Fortune's power^ Roiv: L. xxix. 255—— purfues the coward as he flies, S-^i/r, xlii. 159

folemn thoughts of, Watts, Ivi. 2jo

black fear of, that faddens all, P^'f^y xlvi. 256

^ un\\ inds the labyrinths of Fate, '-ioungt ixi. 135

. ftraightens its inextricable niaze^. ib.

gr^at proprietor of all, Jxii. 10

the deep draught, Pope cd. li. 597

the bitter draught, ib.

. wraps all in Ihades,.. 198

beauty cannot arrefl, ^. Pbil. Ivii. 2 5

mufic cannot charm, ib.

dlfiblves the marriage-knot. Prior, xxxW. 11

(hall mix the fame of every field, Rs^ve, xxxi. 208

demands a tear, Mai/. Ixiii. 91

^ ghaflly, \vith pale luifufion, ib.

makes us all a name, D'y. xxiv. 353

ftrikes the fexton no farther tlun hli fees, Gny, xxxvii. 195

—— a night-piece on, Pam. xxvii. 75

. • a poem on, J3/Gomc, xliv. 257

: a thoufand ways lead to, ib.

;. " unaw*d t^ power, beggars and kings alike^ to it, 23S

= the great birth-right of mankind, Tlom. Iv. j6$

:. the bai^kj. that wafts us to the flioi e, ib.

Deaih^
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Death, marks in blood her way,

and Daplme,

fhould get young deathling?,

faculty, hiS' humble friends,

—— majelty of terrors,

of Roman foldiers by ferpents,

and eternity,

of a relation, verfes on,

untimely, of an acquaintance,

I have heard myfelf to,

——
• a pleafant road, that leads to fame,

—— his harbingers lie la'.ent in the draught,

—— charged piflols,

and the doctor,

Dr. Schomberg defies his power,

throws at the Dodlor his keeneft dart.

F O E T S. 15}

Bream', xliv. 179

Sivifty xliii. ^50

of indolence we die,

toil we die,

— wantwe die,

• fuperfiuity we die,

the all-furrounding Heaven big with,

• the vital air big with,

cold-hearted.

251

ib.

RrAve L. xxix. 347

JFatis, Iv- 6i

16:;

Shm lix. iS

Touti'^f Ixii. 189

Lanf, xxxviii. 24

Piio>,, xxxiii. 244

Butl. xiii. 49

P. ir;,. ix>:. 183

ib.

ib.

— but milfes the vital part, ib,

Annjh. Ixxi. ^-3

ib.

ib.

lb-

54
ib.

Lanoh. h

his wanly-glaring eye nor Virtue's fmile attraiHs, ib.

. iron ear not pierced by Fame's loud trump, jb.

. — for ever barred to gentle fount'ii, ib,

. hears not the golden voice ofibug, ib,

*• of Adonis, 2i4f

' War taugl^t contempt o^, IK IVb. Ixxii. 287.

I hovers over man s head, 'Jenym, Ixxiii. 3; 1;

cuts fhort man's progrefs, ib.

Deaths fland, like Mercuries, in every v/ay, 2''''"«^} Ixi. 163

> " tcathoufand, better than ftain hoi:koui> ^d. xxx. 27©

L 4. PeaUi-
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Deathlefs lanrel, the viftor's due, I),y: xx. i35

' we were, ft-cm repetidon of reprie%-e, Tour.g, Ixi. 1 1

1

far from it, fuch are already dead, ib.

their hearts are buryM, ib.

the world their grave, ib.

Debate dellrcys difpatch, Der. ix. 246

Deborah, Ptf.-/j. xxvii. 133

woman born to fame, ib.

rofe a mother of the land, 139

Decay of parts we all mull feel, Po/>?, xlvi. 289

Deceit, whofe confcioiis eye ne'er looks direcl, TbowAw 50

Deceiving tlie %vorlil, what, Coiu. ix. 34.

December, warns to annual jollities, Fbil. xvii. 3 1

1

Decencies, content to dwell for ever in, P f", xlv. 1 1

1

Decency, celeftial m.aid,. Stvi/f, xlii. 247

cei'cend from Heaven to Beauty's aid, xliii. 298

'tis thou niuft fan the lover's fire, ib.

of mind, fo lovely in the fex, xlii. ii?

-.^ want of, want of fenfe, Rofc. xv. S3

Decent boldnefs, ever meets with friends, Frj;c od. 1. 1S9

— even a ftranger recommends, ib.

: competence we fnlly tafte, Toung, Ix. 247

Decimation, under Oliver Cromwell, Q.iv. viii. 364

Decree of God, madnefs to queflion. Dry. xriii. 324.

not neceflitating, Mi/r. xi. 46

vain the fearch to fint'. Tick, xxxix. 242

immutable, " P^pe il. xlviii. 6

1

no force can fhake, ib.

Dedication is a wooden leg, Toung^ Ix. 1 j ^

Dee, the river, free from flain, I,fl^^6. Ixxi. 3:7

glides fair o'er Merioneth's plain, ib.

. along the lake of Pimble Mer?, ib.

i darts fwiftly through the flagnant mafs, 32S

Deed, moral, or well-natured, exceeds other defeit, Buck xxxii. lor

Deeds,.
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Deed?, thouoh mute, fpeak loud, MUt.yi-A. 15

alone oiir counfel muft commend, Pepod. 1. 141

above the nene of mortal arm, Mt'u. xii. 28

to pray by, T>rj. xix. 176

muft decide our fate. Pope il. xlix. 227

. beft, how \vai;itin2 in their v/eight

!

Tcifwj, Ixi. 132

Defeats, made viclcries, But!, xiv. 89

Defencelefs Virtue meets with fete univinJ, ^"g* xx\i. 64.

Defeinler of the feith, Csip. vii. 231

Henry VIII. Z/.r. ix. 164.

Deformity, in manners and in face, Kng,-xxvi. 60

Degenerate bees, G^y. xxxvii. 165

world, that couits the yoke> j/idd. xxx. 258

Degree, coniiftent with liberty, Alilt. x- 165

Deification of Cb.udius, Varronian fatire, Diy. xxiv. 16

z

Dciotarus, folicited to beg fupplies of Parthia, Roivf, xxix. 205

DeVphobus, fon of Priam, P/r;, liii. ic6

found by .Sjieas in the (hades below,. jb.

a mangled youth, ib.

his face galhed, ib.

difhonoured by a thoiifand fears, ib.

hands, e^r?, and noftrils lopped off, ib.

' fprurg from majeftic Tcacer's m^artial line, ib.

a tomb raifed to his honovu* by JEiifas, ib.

betrayed by his wife, icy

flain in his bridal bed, ib.-

Dry. xviii.

B^ck. xxxii

Prior, xxxiii. 225

Deifl, fe':f-deceKed,

Deity, on,

with all perfeftion crowned,

'lis h.:rd to flrive againft",

De la Moite, dialogue from,

Delany, epiftle to Carteret,

new s from Fari^lius,^

• — poera bv,

I JO

H.'^i;5, xxxi. 165

5w»./f, xliii. 1 70

xUi. 195

Do
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Delany, reply of,

villa of,

= to George-Nim-Dan-Dean,^

• on the libels againft him,

and Carteret, i^bel on,

— verfes by, to Swift,

Delay, clanger of.

Delays, to j&alous minds a torment prove,

an eclogue,

. epiilleto,

— young, fickle, fair, a levity inborn,

adjur'd to pity,

Delia,

. in the country,

breathes in words the fragrant air^

. defpair of poffeffing,

. lofc,

• married to,

* v.-ith her I fcorn the idle breath of praife,

" alone can plsafe, and never tire,

. on the birth-day of,

.. virgin-fears her nicer tongue reflrain,

. veri'es lo,

' to.

Delight, beyond the blifs of dreams,'—— rifles all the fragrant fpring,

Delirious Fa^ion bellowing loud. Liberty,

Delphian Oracle^ dumb,

Delphos, here Fate's voice might be Iieard,

Deluge, brought on the earth,

• abated^

N D' E X T O

Siviff, xlii. 243

271

236

166

xliii. il<6

179

xliv. 28

7'Ktts, Ivi. 213

y^. Phil. Ivii. 87

IFalJh, xvii. 386

Pot». xvii. 45
Sav. xli. 270

Ham. xxxix. 3 1

9

Cunn. Ixix. 50

Ham. xxxix. 320

lb.

323

327

3-9

33°

32+

325

326, 331

Shefi. lix. 74

Mih. xii 149

Longb. Ixxi. 181

Ibom.U. 123

D.;y.xxiv, Z75

Church. Ixvi. 115

Milt. xi. lie, 112

"3
• begnn to fall, that mighty ebb,, never to flow, Sivifr, xlii. 13—— raaukiiid reU'ieved after, Dry. xx. 309, 3 15

De-
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JVall. xvi. 2>

Tourg, Ix'ii. 6.

S-wifi, xlii. 27,^

MiU.\i. 15^

5w///,-xlii. 186

Pr/or, xxxiii. 1 1 >

£)r_y. xxiv. 284

ropeod, 1. 206

215

Z?ry. XX. 183

AUlt. Xi. 221

£«//. xiii. 10

Dsn.xyi. 159

ib.

T HE EN G L I 3 H

Deluge, wovild enlarge the kins's domain,

and conftagration,

. , miuifLers of vengeance,

Delville, verfes on one of the windaws of,

Delufion, world given up to,

Pemar, elegy on,

Democritus and Heraclitus,

, laughs at the follies of men,

Demodocus, bard of fame, taught by the god?,

the loves of Mars and Cytherea fings,

Demogorgon, tyrant of Fairies,

Demoniacs, difpolleffed,

Demofthenes, ufed pebbles to help his fpeech,

Denham, pofmrs of,

Cooper's lull,

. deftrudlion of Troy,

on the Earl of Stafford's tr-al and death,.

, to a perfon of honour,

elegy on Lord Hafting.s»-

. on Lord Croft's journey,

on Killigrew and Murrey, .

, to Mennis,

Nacura Naturat3>

. Sarpedon's fpeech,

.^ epigram,

friendship and fuigie life,

, on the death of Cowley,

fpeecli againll peace,

to five members of the Houfe of Commons,

Weftern wonder,

news from Colcli'ifler^

foP.g,

. on Fletcher,

. to Fauiha.w>

172

if-i

192

194

195

199

200

20Z

203

205

206

2:0

214

218

22c, 221

226

227

22^

Dea-
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Denham, a dialogue,

- on the game of chefs,

. on Dido's palTion,

. ofpriulence,

" of juftice,

• progrefs of learning,

. old age,

remembered, as long as Cooper's Hill,

Dennis, Pindaric ode to Dryden,

• who long had warrd with modern Huns,

Deptford, navy-building town,

Derifion, that tongue of gall,

Derifive taunts, fpi ead from guefl to guefl,

Dermot and Sheeiah,

Defcription, to avoid trivial accidents in,

— - • held the place of fenfe,

Defcriptions foul, ofFenfive,

lively and offenfive,

Defert^ to rife on the firm bafis of,

Deferted village,

Defire and polTeffion,

——— not in Nature's power to quench,

our own to have, raofl formid.ible fate,

-— to I'eign, fcorns the reverfion of a throne,—-— ofconquefl, fways the giddy maid,

Defnes piove our ruin,

Defpair,

• no vulture like, 1

. worll of miferies,

~ bLick child of Guilt,

• fuUen founds his grief begull'd,

grim-vifag'd,

. H'.ounts light, alternate hopes prevail,,

- — when nigh, deUtys are fatal.

233

i34

^43

253

258

266

^M ::xx. 38

Z?' .. xviii. 19

Pcpe, xlvi. 347

y.lv. 346

Sa'v. xli, 157

Pcfie od. 1. 75

Sii'''ft, xliii. JZZ

Dry. xviii. 296

F:pe,yA\\. 155

Rojc. XV. 83

P;.", lii, i9t

Add. XXX. 53

Goidlm. Ixx. 39

Siv'f', xliii. 101

Kirg, xxvi. 23

Tourg, Ixii. 1
1

3

Pofe, xlv. 284

Gay, xxxvi. 341

Diy xxiv. 2?2

a^if. viii. 2 3

,i3;./'. XXXV iii. 144

P m. XV ii. 61

Fent. XXXV. 338

Collins f Iviii. 41

d Liy, Ixiv. 192

Pope od.W. i-^o

I'om. xvii. 37

Defpair,
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Defpair, feek for coun'el in, Ro'we, xxix. 266

'——— the laft and beft defence, Butl. xiv. 53

gives courage to the weak, Som. xl. 67

of life, the means of faving (hows, D>y. xxiii. 18

Defpairing lover, Dry, xxi. 308. Waljh,:^\'\\. 365.

• fliepherd. Prior, xxxii. 172,

Defperate cures, for defperate ills, Dry. xix. 90

villain, rteel'd by his crimes, dares, Hughes, xxxi. 302

Deffert, graces all the feaft, King, xxvi. 286

Deftiny, Cow. viii. 137

extenfive fway, 13S

pathlefs, Dry. xviii- ic6

whatever is, is done by, xx. 63

forms in caufes firll, what is to be, 76

in the planets, Butl. xiii. 32

Deftruflion, grim with blood, Phi/, xvii. 251

like a vulture, hovers nigh, Hughes, xxxi. 279

prefages of, to a realm, Hal. xxvi. 291

Detradion from her prefence flies, Hughes, xxxi. 232.

Devil, the firfl rebel, £u(/. xiv. 322

tempts, tlien betrays, . xiii, 31

name him, and he is always near. Prior, xxxii. 269

out-w'.tted, Som. xli. 40

Devon, hail, native land ! Gay, xxxvi. 172

Devonfhire, to the Countefs of, Prior, xxxiii. 1C4.

Devotion and the Mufe, Wans, Iv. 129

^ when luke-warm, is undevout, 7oa«o-, Ixi. 84

did her time divide, Ixii. 151

advanced by perfecution, Buil. xiv. 6S

to tlie publick, glorious flame, Thorn, Iv, 126

• • moral gravitation, 127

Dew, tranfparent beauties of t!ie dawn, Hugh's, xxxi. 211

Dews, filver-footed, Mall, Ixiii. 87

Dia-
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Diagoras the Rhodian, vidor at the Caeftns, ^'A ^vil. lyi

Dialogue, 0^^.7111.96. P(;/)?, xlv. 357
an art now ab-noft lofl, Buck, xxxii. 76

—— which the old Grecians knev/, ib.

• in allufion to Horace, S^vift, xliii. 167

between a poet and his fervant, Pift, Hi. 163

Diamond rings felonious hands adorii, (^^fg- xxxlv. 255

Diana, quiver'd, filler ef the day, Pope ;/. xlix. 216

temple of, Dry. xx. 97

lady of the leaf, 1 84

— behold when Cupid fleeping lav, ^. Phil. Ixx. iSi

behplds Cupid's quiver by his head, ib.

Heals one of Cupid's darts, ib»

— conveys one of her's in its ftead, ib.

Blafenna, harangue of, Ca'ih, xxviii. 43

Bice have bmiHied all tafte. Mall. Ixiil. 145

riddle on a^pair of, &^»''fh xliii. 25

Dick, a m;iggot, 151

, variety of, . 155

Diftion, only the colouring, Dry. xx. 20

, .— vile ufurer, bought the empire, Z)ye/-, Iviii. 133

Dido, ftory of, Dry. xxii. 328

. paffion of, xxiii. 75

. prepares a hunting-match, 8d

by a ftorm-ilriven to a cave wiUi JEneas, 83

^ contrives her own' death, 106

. to ^neas, xxi. 193

flies from her brother Pigmalion's vengeance. Put, lii. 248

enjoys the crown of Carthage, ib.

her lord was Sichseus, ib.-

. warned by her hufband's fliadc to leave Phoenicia, 249

. obeys the fummons, ib.

• convenes her friends, ib.

-. her friends meet, join, niul engage in her caufe, lb.

Dido,
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Dido, and lier friends feize fome fhips already rigged, Pitt^ lii. 245

. flow the fhips with gold, ib.

. launch them into the flood, ib.

—— guides the exploit, • ib.

and her friends fettle at Carthage, .ib.

bv/s as muGh ground as one bull-hide inclofeid, ib^

raifes a temple at Carthage, 253

le; Is jEneas to her proud abcdes, i6i

ordains a feafl. and offerings to tlie gods, ib,

—— entertains JEneas and his friends, ib.

begins to conceive a pafiion for JEnsas, 266

difcoverg her paffion for jEneas to her fifler, liii. ,3

- tlainks of marrying jEneas, 4
fhews ^.neas her Tyrian wealth, 7

. growing towa, ib.

begs A^nea3 to repeat a Trojan flory, ib.

prepares a hunting- match, ir

wedded to ^neas, ib.

. addreffes.^neas, 1%

rolls her wrathful eyes over JEoeas, .20

. again addreffes him, ib,

turns difdainfuliy away from JEncas, zz

tries all her'iarts again to move JEneas, .23

never confpired to deflrpy the haplefs race of Troy, 2^
.^ tired with life, and longs to die, 25

her mind racked by dire predidions, ib.

. jEaeas haunts her foul in every dream, ib..

refolves on death^and meditates her doom, 5:6

-^— appoints the time to end lier woe, ib..

takes due meafures for the purpcfcd blow, ib..

• addreffes her fiflcr Anna, ib.

• her palTions grow more fierce, 29.

by turns with love (he maddens, and witli wrath fhe burns, ibr

vents the tempefl of her foul, ib*

Dido,
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Dido, thrice beais her white breaft, Piit, Uii. 31

.1 tares her golden hair, ih.

. bends her various thoughts to clofe her ha::ed life,
3 3

cafts her body on the coucli, and fpeaks her Lift, 34
• her death,

Die, to die is to be free,

betimes, die innocent,

is but the fureft way to live,

—— we do, we muft remain,

the daftard firft, who dreads to die,

—— or conquer, are the terms of war,

. of nothing, but a rage to live,

Dies noviflima.

Diet,

Difficulties prove a foul gieat,

Digeftion, inftruments of,

Digni y of drefs adorns the great,

. of mien, to awe,

Dingley and Brent,

Dioclefian, Salonian garden of,

Diogenes, a coiner,

paltry tub of,

Dionied, the force of, Tydeus' fan,

— oppofes the return to Greece,

feconded by Neflor,

< wounded by Paris,

_. PandaruS,

en:;bled to difcern gods from mortals,

. kills Pandarus,

' wounds Venus,

greatly diftinguifhes himfelf,

< like a fweeping torrent,

< undertakes to go as fpy,

* • accompanied by Ulyllcs,
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Diomed, refufes to engage in the wai-,

recounts the miferies of war,

adventures of,

cliides Venus,

and Glaucus, interview of,

exchange armour,

Dione, a paftoral tragedy,

prologue for,

Dionyfius, Homer's thoughts refines,

Diures, leader of the Epian race,

in vain his valour, and iiluftrious line,

Dirac, daughters of Night,

Dire is the omen, whni the valiant fear,

Dirce's fountain blufh'd with Grecian blood,

Diredors, build cafiles in the feas,

their proniifes b-at windy

Dirge,

Difappointment,

of the promifed liour,

and relief,

Difarray, the tumult of the figlit,

Difcarded toafl:,

Difcontent, univerfal,

• a proof of immortality,

incurable confumption of our peace,

fatigues the foul,

Difcontented and unquiet,

Dilconl, foliloquy of,

nurfe of War,

dire fifter of the flaughtering power,

• fmall at her birth, but rifiag every hou

red with blood,

— dire parent of tremendous woes,

waits upon divided power.

Vol. LXXIV. M

E T S. i6i

Dry, xxiv. 1

3

H
Garth, xxviii. 142.

Pope il. xlviii. 165

2CO

Gay, xxxvii. 207

XXXvi. 281

Foe, xlv. 119

iL xlviii. 14S

147

Dry. xxiv. 83

iJiTO^, xxix. 228

Pcpef xlv. 276

'Szv'f-, xlii. 213

Gay, xxxvi. S

I

Shm. lix." 161

Toung, Ixi. 34

Pope il. xlix. 41

Sera. xl. 243

CjIv. ix. 94
Tuur.gji^U 164

ib.

Armjlr, Ixxi. 59

ll'dtii, Ivi. 112

Gartbj xxviii. 64

King, xxvi. 123

P-^pe iL xlviii. 143

:•, ib.

Broome, xliv. 238

240

Pope, xlv, 2S4

Dir:^)r,!,
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Difcord, lufl of, fires thy foul,

• ill patriot form, debauches us,

periwigg'd vvitli fnakes,

——— harmony not underftood^

Difcords make the fweetell airs,

PopBy xlv. 295

Dry, xviii. 297, 309

Swiff, xliv. 98

Pope, xlvi. 3 9

Bull. xiii. too

Difcovery, Cow. viii. 41

again, Mall. Ixiii.

Difcourfe. the medicine of the mind,

— the banquet of the mind,

ag:

> feiitentioui and inftrudlive.

Difcretion !

. tho\i wert ne'er a friend to Love,

—

.

moderate your coft,

— be my guide,

covers what it would blame,

• all virtue in,

— is the better part,

there is even in madnefs,

Difdain,

provokes difdain,

Difdainful look reveals feeds of hatred,

Difeafe, defcribed,

——— prayer to,

Death's dark agent to luxuriant Eafe,

Difeafes, feat of,

conquered,

incident to cattle,

exi>e!led by mufic,

Difguife, 'tis great, 'tis manly, to difdain,

I —— Virtue, difdaining ill, detefts,

D:fh, to lay in,

Difhe , few increafe the appetite,

Dilheveled locks, graceful are to fome.

Svj.ft, xlii. 33

}.?,. Mo:re, Ixv. 7

Fopc it. xlix. 80

od.\. 118

Dry. XX. 18 I

Tal. xxxix. 96

Gw. viii. 25

Sw'-fc, xlii. 1 38

Khi^t XXV. 286

Linf. xxxviii. 44
Kl»g, XXV i. 62

Duke, XXV. 165

Church. Ixvi. 121

Uyd, Ixviii. 79

yVattt, Ivi. 1 20

L..T1J. xxxviii. 219

King, xxvi. S3

Garth, xxviii. 56

40

Sav. xl'. 154.

Garth, xxviii. 82
©

Cc-w. viii. 145

D<y. xxii. 167

Atmjlr. Ixxi. 75

Yaing, Ixi. 225

Church. Ixvi. 67

£uii. xiii. 106

King, xxvi. 291

Q.ng. xxxiv. 245

DiIhoneIly»
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Difhonefty, the word means nought but punifliment. Church. Ixvi. 1 8 S

Dilhonour, vvorfe than death,

Difintereftnefs defcribed,

Difobedience, reward of,

Adam cautioned againft',

'
.

— eftefts of,

Difpenfary, building of,

Difpofitions, variety of,

— filial caufe of.

Fope od, li. 74

Shen. lix. 30

MiU. X. 205

«03, 20S

Garth, xxviii. 19, 2$

Aken. Ixiii. 215

216

ButU xiv. 275

xiii. 8-

Difputants, like knights-errant,

Difputatioa to run in debt by,

Difpute about religion, feldom accompanies j-w-aftice, Tcuy.gyVjCx. 127

Difputes, in wrangling fpend the day, Den. ix. 248

DilVembler, Coiv. vlii. 79

Dilfenfions, like fmall flreams, firfl begin, drth. xxviii. 44
Diftatf, fpinning-wheel, and loom, far are cafl, ThomAiv. 230

Dirtance, Coiv. viti. 67

•. — immenfe 1 between gods and man, Po/>f //. xlviii. 169

Diitindtion nice, lo fj-iht a cafe, Bu/i. xiii. 19S

Diminutions, overftrainec', xiv. 274

of his life are quite cutaneous, ^'^""gf Ixi. 228

• none on the dead await, Brcorrey xliv. 174

Diftradion, foothed hy mufic, Afnftr. Ixxi. 74

Diftrefsmufl afk, aud gratefully receive, l^H-, xxvi. 3c

Diftreffes indullry infpire, o.7t/. xli. 175

Diftruftful fenfe with modefl caution fpeaks, Vo^e^ xiv. 117

Dittany defcribed, Dry. xxiv. 67

Pittiesto troll, Butl. xiii. 20^

Ditty, Cas, xxxvi. 64.

Diverfions profefV, prcfent us with a fbroud, Tounc^ Ixii. 3

talk of death, like garlands o'er a grave, 4
Divination taught by the Egyptian priel^s, Chwxh. Ixvi. 114

Divine attributes^ T An. xvii. 87

——^ love, WalL xvi. 207» Barn, xxviii 262

M a. Divir.c-
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Divine attributes, fvveet affeflions flow from, Pairit xxvli. tSz

above the joys of fenfe, ib,

, O, extreme of fweet defire ! 263

nature, Pope od. 1. 4
divided into perfons, ib.

properties, ib.

poefy, IVall. xvi. 227

poetry, i/-vf/&fj, xxxi. 81

Divines, w-ho change with the changing fcene, Siv'ift, xlii. 103

Divinity Supreme, Author of Nature, ^(JU Ivii. 236

paramount to all, 237

by all obey'd, ib.

fupreme, unbounded, univerfal Lord, ib.

in thick darknefs mak'il thy dread abode, ib.

without a No-jc, Pope, xlvii. 231

Divifion ceafe. and nations join in leagues of peace, xlv. 118

Divorce, the pviblic brand of Ihameful life, Pam. xxvii. 12

Do6lor, incomparable Xuporific, Tbom.lw lyr

fvvett fleeky, dear, pacific foul, ib.

around you the confenting audience fleeps, ib.

i^ lawyer, and priefl, P.Wh.\%yi. 159

have all earthly rule, ib.

diploma'd from St. James's, ib.

__ Heaven, ib.

Doftors differ, Prior, xxxiv. 62

Dodlrine, to be judged of by analogy, Dry. xviii. 267

Dodder'd oaks divide. Pope cd.Yu 167

Doddington, iuvitatio'T to, Pitt, lii, 118

Dodona's oaks, turned vegetable necromancers, Church, ixvi. 115

. i to all comers gave their anfvvers, ib.

Doeg. character of, Dry. xviii. 186

Dog, defcription of a good fort. Tick, xxxix. 201

choice of, for the female, Som. xl. 72

and bear, 270
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Dos, "^'^ill be patient, ftruck with a bone,

• and (hadow,

—— and thief,

and the fox,

Dogs, management of,

fnarl about a bone,

heal tiaeir wounds by licking^

fymptoms of their madnefs,

Dog-bok fortune.

Dog liar's unpropitious ray.

Dog-trick, Fortune fhews.

Dog-trot, to ride,

D'Oily ftutB, ufelefs in winter.

Doing good, a luxury,

Dole, dealed an\ong foes,

Dolon, undertakes to be a fcout,

fvvift of foot,

matchlefs in the race,

tells the fituation of the Troj;ms,

flin,

Domefiic manners,

• peace,

that port to which tlie wi

Domingo, mifcarriage at.

Dominion's limits fixed by its end,

Domitilla, verfes on,

Donavert, taken,

Donne, fatire of,

in honeft vengeance rofe,.

• has fait, but no numbers,

afFeds metaphyfics,

third fatire of.

Doom, man's, dark and uncertain,-

no Iiydile hand can antedate,

M 3

GETS. 165:

Swift, yAW. 77

xlii. 216

xUii. 71

Gay, xxxvii. 1 2

1

Dry. xxii. 165

Jiutl. xiv. 5.

80

Som. xl. 77, feq.

Butl. xiii. 153

Popcy xlvii. ziz-

Butl. xiii. 98

Gay, XXXvi, 104

Goldfm. Ixx. 24

Milu xii. 58-

Fops il. xlviii. 307

ib.

ib.

311

j^hn. Ixiv. 108

mji, ivii. 287

fe are bound, ib.

Cow. viii. 363

ylken. Ixiv. I58'

Swift, xUii. 20 r

^dd. XXX. 58

Pope, xlvi. 260

37

Dry.x\iv. 105

io6-

Parn. xxvii. 99

Rtiive L. xxix. 1 ro

Pope il. xlviii. ^lz

Doom^
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Ponm, eternal, unconquerable,

Dorchefter, border'd by meads,

wrfh'd by brooks,

fit for Iheep,

Doric, adapted for pafloral,

Pnrion, fam'd for Thamyris' difgrace>

Doris,

Dormoufe, fattened by fleep,

Dorothy 'Sydney's p;6lure,

Doi-fet, poems of,

——— to Edward Howard,

'- to Sir Thomas St. Serf,

" epilogue to Tartuffe,

.,— Eveiy Man in bis Humour,

- fonj, written at fea,

on the Countefs of Dorchefler,

•——— on knottin^r;,

antiquated coquet,

fongs,.

epillle to, from Copenhagen,

chara(5ler of,

Dctard, his mind to every fenfe is lofl,

reafon blind,

Double-load of toils and years I

- — conquefl.

Doubt, boundlefs fea of,

— — a greater evil than dcfpair,

.— • '
'' refolved by intereft,

Doubtful, are the only -wife, where difficulty lie

Dove,

fent out, returns,

Dover, country about, fit for fhccp,

tremendous cliff of,

IPow n hall,

T O

Dry. xviii. 313

Cnji xxxvi. 170

ib.

Dyer, Iviii. 139

Pf/»^, xlv.aa

P'jpe tl xlviii. 91

Cong, xrxiv. 230

King, xxvi 3IZ

Wail. xvi. 48

Borjtt, xvii. 147

147, 143

151

158, 159

161

164—170

ji. Pkil. Ivii. 45
Dry. xviii. ijb

Pope od. li. 175

ib.

Bro'.me, xliv. 204

IV.iVb. Ixxiii. 13

Bocb. XV. 46

Den. ix. 169

Bud. xiii. 204

s, Duck, xxxii. 115

Prior, xxxii. 143

Milt. xi. 113

Dyer, iviii. 139

ib.

Piior^ XXxiv. 1

9

Drake,
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Drake, Sir Francis,

on a ch.iir made out of his fliip,

who made thee miftrefs of the deep,

Drake, Sir Henry Francis, ode to,

Drances, foe to Turnus,

charader of,

Drapier, the nation-faving paper,

Drapier's hill,

• vie with Cooper's hill,

reafons for not building at,

167

Cow. viii. 216, 269

ib.

Thorn. 11V. 9S

yiken. Ixiv. 40

Dry. xxiv. 7

19

Swift, xliii. 24Z

218

219

ib.

Draught, lenient of grief and anxious thought, Broome, xUv. 295

Circean, fervitude and folly, Aken. Ixiii. 361

Dread Religion dwells with focial joy, 31a

Dream, Rojc. xv. 115

imitation, Ftnt. xxxv. 369

awakens from dream, Bull. xiv. 19a

. a court of coiilers, and a mob of kings, Pi'fy Hi- 115

« illufive, hovers over Atrides' head, Tope il. xlviii. 67

. in vifionary form, like Nellor, 69

C^efar's, Langh. Ixxi. 2c

o

Dreams,

nature,

what,

our waking thoughts purfue,

from repletion,

—•— rheum, choler adull,

— come from God,

— interludes of fancy,

— a mob of coblers, and a court of kings,

— not always vain,

— often prophefies,

— defcend from Jove,

— foretel, as earned men have fhewn,

-— vain illufionj of the mind,

King, xxvi. 187. Swift, xlii. 2 9 9

Step. xvii. 197

Swift, xlii. 299

Dry. xix. 183

XX. 145

144

146

150

ib.

152.

Tick. xxxi. 224,

i*opc, xlv. 265

cd. 1. 287

M 4 Dreams,
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Drenms, gild the glowing fcenes of fancy, F^nt. xxxv. 326

from Jove defcend, W. Wh. Ixxii. 153-

Drefs, propriety therein to be obferved. Gay, xxxvi. 107

—— and her vain refinement?, Church. Ixvi. 80

the Scots defpife,

Dreffing-room,

Driblet of a day, jufl to pay,

Drink, 'twas rage, 'twas ncife,

Drinking, Anacreontic,

m. glaffes, verfes on>

Drones o'er dying tapers fnore,

Drooping arts, revive by encouragement,

. fpirit, with bold words repair,

Dropfy pale, with fallow face.

Drowned perfon, recovered by fri<5linn,

Drowning) reckoned an accurfed death,

Drowfy floods, with reft corrupt,

. vegetation green,

fqualid with gfineratiop)

ib.

Sivifc, xliii. 276

Dry. xviii. 325

Prior, xxxiii. 243

Cozv. vii. i86-

Latif. xxxviii. 115

Gar/i, xxviii. 25

Dry. xviii. 322

Pcfe od. 1. 242

Sivift, xliii. 233

MjU. Ixiii. 93

Dry. xxii. 243

Armf^r. Ixxi. 30

ib.

ibv

the birth of little monflers, ib.

Drubs, to confute with, Butl. xiv. S6

Drut'geiy and Knowledge, of kin, 232

. of prayer, left to tatter'd crape, G.rth, xxviii. 24

Drugget filk, improper in cold weather, Gay, xxxvi. 104

Druids, charaderof, Gjr/i', xxviii. 97

opinions of, 98

. doarinesof. Few/, xxxv. 285

, .— taught, that death but fl^ifts the fcene, Thnm. Iv. 90

, .— borrowed, to. pay in the other world, ^«//. xiii. 255

xvho fingular religion love, iJow*?, xxix. 324

teach other bodies in new worlds to find, ib.

tlirice happy, who the fear of death defpife, ib.

rrnmgold, verfes to, ly'*- b:iv- 334

Drum^-, dreadful mufic of the war, Brxme, xliv. 178

Drum-
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Drummers, improper at a wedding. Gay, xxxvi. 113

Drunk as a piper all day long, 276

Drunken metamorphofis, Pa-n. xxvii. 94

Drunkenefs, fatire 0:1, Butl xiv. 246

Drury Lane, the Paphos of the town, Tick, xxxix. 187

dangerous to virtue, G^y, xxxvi. 143

Drufi, popular in Faction's caufe, Roive L. xxix. 208

Dryden, verfesto, Dry. xviii. 3—21

chara6ler of, from an ode of Gray, 9

poems of, 21

on the death of Haflings, ih.

' on the death of Cromwell, 25

——— on the reftoration of Charles XL 31-

' on the coronation of Charles II. 42

to Lord Chancellor Hyde, 47

fatire on the Dutch, 52

to the Puchefs of York, i665, S'^

annus mirabilis, 57

effay on fatire, 124

— Abfalom and Achitophel;, 134

— tliC medal, 2 ^4

— Tarqiiin and TuUia, 232

— fuum cuique, 237

— Religio Laici, 24 '^

— art of poetiy, . 272

— Threnodia Augnflalis, 310

— Veni Creator Spiritu?, 328

the foliloquy, 330

. the hind and the pantlier,- xix. 3

Britannia rcdiviva, 97

IVJac Flecnoe, 109

epilllesof, 117

——— elegies and epitaplis, 15^

=——— fongs and odeS; ^99

Diy-
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Dryden, St. Cecilia, Dry. xix. 201

Alexander's feaft, 214

• — fecular mifque, 220

prologues and epilogues, 227, feq.

preface to his fables, xx. 1

3

uaiir.paired by years, 1

7

profe and verfe equally familiar to, jb.

tales from Chaucer, 49

from Boccace, 215

— tranllations from the Metamorphofes of Ovid, 281

fame, xxi. i

Ovid's epiflles, 161—201

art of love, 203

Homer, 237

— concerning the tranflations of, 277

— tranflations from Theocritus, 299

Lucretius, 315

Horace, 323

veries to, on his Virgil, xxii. 3

dedication of the paftorals, 13

——— tranfiation of Virgil's paftorals, 2

1

dedication of the Georgic, 79

tranflation of tlie Georgic, 91

' dedication of the JEneis, 207

tranflation of the vEneis, book I. 311

=. XI. and XH. xxiv. i—93

— poftlcript, 94

— tranflations from Juvenal, ici

Peifuis, 308

on his tranflation of Perfius, Copg. xxxiv, 193

old in rhyme, Add. xxx. 38

• charming, even in years, ib.

— alfords fweetell numbers, and fitteft words, ih.

Dry.
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Dryden, wears all dreffes, and charms in all.
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Duke, to Creech, Duke, xxv. 176

Virgil, eclogue v. 178

fongs, 184, 185, 186

to Waller, 183
—— to Dickenfon, 187

to Dryden, 188

—— Paris to Helen, 1 90

—— Acontius to Cydippe, 205—— Juvenal, fat. iv. 214

Damon and Alexis, 224

Caelia and Dorinda, 225
—— her foliloquy, 226

—— to difbanded officers, 227

—— to a Roman Catholic, 228

a fragment, ib.

to Otway,. 229, 231

who for preferments, &c. 232

Duke upon duke, a ballad, Gay, xxxvii. 2co

' of Venice weds the Adriatic, But!, xiii. 213

Dulichium, crown'd with fruitful {lores, Fope od.Yi. 35

— land of plenty, 84

-—' bleft with every grain, ib.

Dull is the jefter, when the joke 's unldnd, 'Noting, Ix. 9

1

—— lad with travel finlfhes the fool,

.

Gayy xxxvii. 56

—— and venal, a new world to mould, -P^/''? xlvii. 213

Dulnefs, daughter of Chaos and eternal NiglK, 83

born a goddefs, never dies, 3 3

hatches a new Saturnian age of. leaJ, ?4

fupporters of, 8 6-

• cloud-compelling queen, 88-

is facred in a found Divine, 163

— all, when the fancy's hnd, Buck, xxxii. 70

• not lefs a fm than drimkennefs, S071:. xl. 247

——— a misfortune, Bnome, xliv. 143

Dulnefs,.
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Lytt. Ixiv. a 66

I'o^e, xlv'ii. 129

xlv. 107

xlvii. 215

— and method, flill are one, Church. Ixvi. \6z

William Whitehead, is their darling fon, ib.

— a goddefs, P. IVb. ixx. 93

Dulnefs, ever muft be regular,

. • ever loves a joke,

is ever apt to magnify,

gives her page the word,

ever anxious for her child of flate.

— fpreads her univerfal fvvay over all,

obeyed by kings, prelates, peers, and rulers,

Ihews her power in the Church,

pleaches in the pulpit,

{lumbers in the pew,

' the bench and bar alike own her influence,

rum-founding, a recreation,

Dumps,

Dun, horrible monller,*

— >— entrench'd with many a frown,

Dunce, fubtle doilor,

is dunce, profcribed in every age,

— every, is fatire's lawful game,

Dunces, State,

Dancir.J.,

Dunkirk taken under Cromwell,

fold,

Dunmow bacon, few, marry'd, fowl do peck,

Dupe to party, child and man the fame,

Durance of chain, and banifhment of God,

Duration, thy, a moment, foolifh man !

liars know no fixed,

D'Urfey, bard of wondrous meed,

Durfelley, Prior to, on Milton,

Dufl:, in, vanquifh'd, and the vidlor lie,

fhall pride devour,

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

Dry. xix. 279

G.jy, xxxvi. 68

PhiLxv'ii. 240

241

Butl. xiii, 1

1

Lloycf, Ixviii. 72

ib.

P. ^i6. Ixx. 89

Pofe, xlvii. 77

Coiv. viii. 363

T/jom Iv. 105

Prior, xxxiv. 1

1

Pope, xlvii. 246

Prior, xxxiii. 231

230

Mooref Ixv. 1 09

Gay, XXXV i. 69

44
Pc^e il. xlviii. 148

Sav. Xli. 190

Duft
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Duft form'd us all, the king, the beggar is the fame, Gay, xxxvii. 194.

Duftman offenfive, xxxvi. 1 14

Dutch, fatire on, Dry. xviii. 51

Duiicombe, L. to the memory of Hughes, Hughes, xxxi. 14

Duncombe, W. to the memoiy of Hughes, 7

Dutch, vi6lory obtained over, fVa'l. xvi. 187

——— boors akin to footerkins, Bistl.yiw. 10

—— commentators, chara«5ler of. Dry. xx. 291

* - maxim, to fave money, ^/«^, xxvi. 291

— proverb, Prir, xxxii. ayz

war, Dry. xviii. 73

" their much-lov'd wealth imparts convenience, GoUjm. Ixx. 3 3

— ' ~- plenty, ib.

. _

—

. elegance, ib.

" wiUi them craft and fraud appear, 34

bartered liberty itfelf, ib.

calmly beo-t, -to fervitude conform, ib.

, dull as their lakes that flumber in the ftorm, ib.

Duty, fum of, Be humble and be juft.
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Dyer, an epiftle to a friend in town,

—— to, by Clio,

epiftle to,

verfes to,

Dying, what,

Chriftian to his foul,

kid,

of cloth,

French, excel in,

materials, few in England,

. neceiilty of importing,

fonie for fear of, fuffer vvorl'e than death, Armjir. Ixxi. 62

Dyrrliachium, fituation of, i^ow*, xxix. 196

near it, Pompey and Casfar encamp, ib.

POETS. 175

Dyer^ Iviii. 251

Sav. xli. 278

244

Garths XXViii. 45
Pc/>«, xlv. 86

Sbcn. lix. 117

I>/*r, Iviii. 19^

j86

ib.

E.

Hack mrai is man, and all our fex is one,

Eagle delcribsd,

• iwifteft and ftrongefl of th' aerial race,

fovereign of the plumy race,

c^^dled P-erenos by the gods,

tries her young againfl the fun,

prepares her young to bear the fun,

alTelfor of Jove's throne,

• flies, charged \\ ith his thunder,

full dexter, aufpicious fight

!

and afTembly of animals,

-' employed in falconry,

the royal majefty of air,

— -^ took niufic underneath his care,

PnV, xxxiii. 6»

Toung, Ix. 238

Pope il. xlix. 244

34C»

ib.

Rotvey xxix. 34O

Yal. xxxix. 88

P;/r, hi. 25

ib.

Pope cd. li. 53

Cay, xxxvii. 37

Horn. xl. 147

Lloydf Ixviii. 5 a

ib.

E,^£le^
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Eagle, commanded concerts every night, Lloyd, Ixviii. <,z

-. tlie Nightingale made prascentor of its concerts, ib.

and the affembly of birds, Moore, Ixv. 49
Eagle-eyed to another's faults, Dry. xxiv. 339
Eagle-n^liance to the faded eye, Ftnt. xxxv. 334

Eagles caft their bills. King, xxvi. 65

—— try cheir young againft the fun, But I. xiv. 227

Eaglet fafely dares the fun, Dry. xix. 10

1

Eager love denies the leaft delay, Pope il. xlix. 52

Eagie, rode o'er the tide, -^O'* ^viii, 314

Early piety, examples of, W.ats, Ivi. 214.

. i-eligion, advantages of, 2 1 a

Ears, labels to the foul, Butl. xiv. 231

rehite the cenfure of our eyes, Po^c il. xlviii. 1 14

Earth formed, M.it. x. 216- and water feparated, 2
1

7

brings forth blants and trees, iU

a punctual fpot, 232

fpeck of, O, how fmall

!

Mall. Ixiii. 64

creation, Toung,\yi. i^

but an atom, JVattf, Ix. 117

fpinning on her axle, Milt. x. 236

well Ihower'd, is deep enrich'd, Tbom.\\\\ n
grows dayly on the yielding main, Rowt, xxix. 3 1

3

no perfeftion to be found on, Co'^g. xxxiv. 192

where pleafure fcarce can pleafe, Broome, xliv. 252

ths Bedlam of tlie Univerfe, Tou»g, Ixii. 61

where reafon runs mad, ib.

Aceldama, a field of blood, Ixi. 133

this vaft toy-fhop, Broome, xliv. 16 r

a nurfery for Heaven, But/, xiv. 217

from, all came, to Earth mull all return, Ftior, xxxiii. 281

fliadow of Heaven, Milt. x. 158

fonof, Dry, xxiv. 362

Earth,
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Earth, fcum and fon of,

and Heaven,

—— its proud tyrants low in afhes laid,

i_— drinks torrents of ambrofial rain,

imparts her juices to the trees,

Earth-born Lycon may afcend a throne.

Earthquakes, caufes of,

• figns and caufes of,

horrors of,

eiledls of,

convulfions of the ground,

convulfive, the land in pieces tear,

— rend the cleaving ground,

Eafe in writing flows from art, not chance,

—— voluptuous, child of Wealth,

Eafy ear deceives, and is deceived,

Eaflern holduefs, falfe opinion of.

Eat to hve,

Ecclefiafticus, chap, xliii.

Echetns, woill of mortals, worit of kings,

moniler of a king,

fierceil of the tyrant kind,

Echo,

—— queen of parley,

refounds,

transformation of,

riddle on,

Ecftafy, an ode,

Eddyftone Jight-houfe,

Eden, delicious fpot,

< river of,

• — the vicinage of Heaven,

' - groves of, live in defcription,

'— :— ode to the river,

Vo;,. hXXlW N,

177

Butl. xlv. 60

I'Fatts, Iv. 46

Pope a. xlviii. 139

Cum. Ixix. 117

ib-

Smifh, XXV. ? 8

Garth, xxviii. 80

MJl. Ixiii. 5S

57

5S, 59, 60

Dry. xix. IC5

Hughes^ xxxi. 280

Broarr.e, xliv^ 179

P6^^f,xlvi. 24S

^wi/>, xliii. 233

D;r.. ix. 250

Your.g. ix. 231

Garib, xxviii. 96

BroojiK-, xliv. 226

Fope oJ. li. 190

12f

i;o

C.Ti'. viii. 5ii.

Milt. vii. 129

Bu:/. xiii; 105

^.W.xiix. i6i

Sivif:, xliii. 20

Hu-'bes,xxrA. 277

Gjy, xxxvi. T45

Mi.t. y:'u 17

J^Iilt.x. luS, 109

Po'H. xvii. 47

P.fe, xlv. 57

Langh. Ixxi. 171

EdSSi",.
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Edgar, cemented all-contending powers, PbiL xvii. 315

• pacific uionarch, ib.

impos'd a tribute of wolves on Wales, Scm. xl. 50

chac'd the growling w olf, Dj^'t l.viii. 1 70

Edghafton, echo at, Si6f«. lix. 313

Edge, fliarpell, of death or life, to (land on. Pope .7. xlviii. 301

Edge hill fight, O.iv. vii. 159

Education, ^'jh Ivii. 285

, parent of Science, ib.

Education, goodly dil'cipline, from Heaven fpmng, ib.

which every virtue grows, 287

brings genius to light, Scm. xli. 8r

caa the genius raife, Lytt. Ixiv. 325

fornns the common mind, P'^fe, xlvi. 100

. men milled by. Dry. xix. 65

. • more than Truth prevails. Pom. xiv. 132

modern arts of, Bud. xiv. 267

. the v.-ant of, is Creation's greatefc ill, Mooye, Ixv. 9S

• makes the man, C^iiu/b. Ixv. 2cS

. on this depends the patriot flame, 239

. thole virtues which prefage future glories, ib.

Edvvard; laws of, Tbc/r.. Iv. 94.

111. his right with-held, awakens vengeance, Phi/, xvii. 3 1

6

. with golden iris his Ihield embofs'd, 3 ! 7

firft in civil fame, ^hn. Ixiv. 32

_ fcourge of France, Gray, Ixiv. 215

.
.— tlie Black Prince, fable warrior, ib.

_ dreadful with his fable fhield, Prhr, xxxiii. 80

__ fought on Creflfy's bleeding plain, fF. Wh. Ixxiii. 85

Edwards, Thomas, ode to, j^k-r. Ixiv. 91

Edwin .and Emma, Mall. Ixiii. 171

Effeft, mufl prefuppofe a caufe, Prhr, xxxiii. 225

,

.- a fource, a Deity, ib.

ElFcas, to fmd, while cauCes lye conceal'd. Dyer, Iviii. 185

Effefts,
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EfFeds, are to their caufes chain'd, Roiue, xxix. ico

• reveal the caufe, Farn. xxvii. i63

Effeminacy, yokes man and flave, M'lt. xii. 20

Egbert, united the Saxon kingdoms, T/Scw. Iv. qz

Egg, the vulvar boil, the learned roaft, Pcpc, xlvi. 243

roafted, better than boiled, t^^^gi xxv. 253
—— one vafi", produces human race, P<r^f, xl\.'ii. 19Q

fmall worlds, King, xxv. 253

frefli or addle, But!, xiii. 21 r

Egypt, the place of Pompey's retreat, Reive, xxix. 275

want of rain fupplied by th3 Nile, 5/<7<:/^. xxxv. 94
plagues of, Civ. \-\n. I'oo

flothful nation, difufed to toil, R'wr, xxix. 27^

conceal'd her learning in emblems, Black, xxxv. 177

fanatic, MUc x. 2 r

myfterious, rank nurfery of fuperflitions, //>/, Ivii. 264

gods of. Black xxxv. 122

• tyrants of, Thr,fi. Iv. 2 5

Grecian fages borrowed aftrology from, Church. Ixvi. 115

mouldered down by Time, A^mfir. Ixxi. 34
Egyptians, worfhip'd dogs. Bat ', xiii. 3 3

their years, lunar months, -^'-f> xxv. 246

their priefts taught divination, Chnrc'r. Ixvi. 1 14

Elbow-chair, addrefs to, Sovi. xl. 22

S

ib.
• my dear companion and my faithful friend,

Eld, weight of, who may fuftain,

Elderfliip of right to affift,

on truth's delightful fide,

Eleanor of Bretagne,

of Caflile, charadier of,

Eleazar, lamentation of,

Ele6lion, but a market vile,

fons of Anflis, by,

Eleflive kingdom, conditions of,

N z

A.Ph]\Wn.iz

Dr.. XX. 65

Tarn. XKvii. ic2

.S'i-.v. lix. 7r

Gra^, Ixiv. 217

P:w. xvii. 102

T/6(j??;. Iv. 122

'Prior, XXX iv. 65

Dry. xxii. 226

Eieclor—

'
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Elector Palatine abandoned, Thorn. Iv. lor

Elegance of mind, be that your ornament, Lytt. Ixiv. 288

Elegies, Sben, lix. 15. //'. Wb. Ixxii. 278, 293

Elegy,

defigned for grief,

and Epitaphs,

— occafiGn? of,

— end and ufe of,

etymology of,

notion of,

~' origin of,

deviation from its origin,

. flyle of,

metre proper for,

in moving numbers flow,

loves a mournful ftyle,

• of fvvect and folemn voice,

defpairipig love complains in,

———
• autumnal,

Elements of Aiifcotle, earth, water, air, and fire, BL

four.

Eleonora,

Elephant, wifefl of brutes,

with gentle might endow'd,

• pride of kings,

. and bookfeller,

• for parts and fenfe renown'd,

in the moon.

Elf, the devil's valet,

Eli, venerably great in filver'd age,

-~" and his fon; flain,

Eliab, tharaftcr of,

——. fafting,

Rofc. XV.
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Elijah, fed by ravens, Mill. xi. 17*

rapt, Cow. viii. 150

Elis, moves in forty fhips under Me^es, Pcpe il. xlviii. 9a

- courfer-breeding plain, od. li. 191

Elifhn, calls for water from afar, C-.tv. viii. 133

Eliza, hymn to, Lj//. Ixiv. 330

boldly wife, and fortunately great, Prior, xxxiii, 71

Elizabeth, her lion-port, awc-commandinj face, Gray, Ixiv. 218

I ballad alluding to, Shen. lix. 93

I Qiisen, born at Greenwich, "J'^hrJ. ixxii. 4.

i lier time?, IV. Wb. Ixxii. 295

. babes afpire to pralfe the wonders of, ib.

the Virgo of the ikies, 336

Elmerick, piolo^ue to, Ham. xxxix. 336

i ep;li\7ue to, L\n. Imiv. 350

Elrns, be facrcd ftill to beauty and to love, Hugics, xxxi. 6S

Eloifato ^belard, Pope,xlv. 1S3

()uce a pure faint, Caivtb. Ixx. 1S3

—— more tlian faints adored, ib.

"Eloqi-^.ence, upoa her tongue perfuafion, P^j'-«. xxvii. 276

— decent action dwells upon Iier hand, ib,

. power (jf, Milt. xi. 210

. fatal to the owners, Dry. xxiv. 2SS

of female tears, Broome, xliv. z66

of Menelaus and UlyfTe Pope il. xlviii. 114.

Elpenor, nor much for fenfe, nor courage, fam'd, Pope od. 1. 275

begs for funeral rites, 2B2

. fepulchral honours paid to, 309

Eiyfuim, Tarn, xxvii. 279
dream of, Cow. vii. 77, 78

. dcfciibed, I^jy. xxiii. i8r

• pleafures of, ib,

Embairies, hollow compliments and lies, M:lt. xi. 265

Ejnbairy to Achilles uafucccfsful, P-ps IL xlviii. 291

N 3 Exniuence
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Eminence makes Envy rife, Szuift, xliii. 1S7

Emma and the Nutbrown Maid were one. Prior, xxxiii. 43

Emmet, ^atts, Ivi. 236

Empedocles, philofopher and juggler, jBm.'/. xiv. 27a

Empire, only power in truft, Dry. xviii. 151

on Virtue's rock unfhaken flands, Toung, Ix. 257

funs of, IFai/. xvi. 1 60

. a feather for a fool, Toung, Ixii. 136

Empire and Love, the vifion of a day I Ix. 59

Empty heads confole with empty fom:d. Pops, xlvii. 249

.. found from foiid fenfe to know, Pcm. xvii. 41

Empyreal forms gafh'd, eafily unite, Tick, xxxix. 270

Emulate, to, a generous warmth implies, Toung, Ixii. 212

Emulation turns to envy, Sivift, xliv. 4

Encampment, where pitched, Butl.xiv.cjz

Enchantment, Ot.xv.jy4. /.«'?/ xxxviii. 70

Encouragement makes Science fpread. Gay, xxxvi. 1S2

Encreafe and multiply, was Heaven's command, Fops, xlv. 255

England, fcene of changes, Dry. xix. 246

. to the country ger.tlemen of, X:er. Ixiv. 95

1^ her wrongs, called loud for vengeance, Cazvth. Ixv. 22

S

. aland whei-e follies naturally grow, Ckmch. Ixvi

. here follies arife vvithout culture,

tower above the common fize,

could boaft a numerous hoil of fortune-tellers,

matrons who tofs the cup,

— who fee fate in grounds of tea,

who can a maidenhead reflore.

— gyplies, who every ill can cure,

except the ill of being poor.

—-— who fell charms,

who can in hen-rooft fet a fpell,

117

ih.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

the beft fuhjedl for fatire,

here vice choaks up every virtue,

.-.^.~- felf'fovvn, the feeds of folly flioot forth,

Ixvii. 96

lb.

97

En£,Und,
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England, veifes to tlie people of, JV. V/b, Ixxii. 294.

Engl i (li, apter to improve than invent, D'j^. xx. 23

i not incapable of harmony, i/«^,!)fj, xxxi. 1 13

i language and poetry improved. Dry. xxiv. 94
i purity of, began in Chaucer, xx. 22

number in their nonage, 28

beauty, ////^i^', xxxi. 1 1

6

padlock, Pmr^ xxxii. 264

plains blufla with pomaceous harvefts, Ph'iL xvii. 299
—— poctf, urldd. XXX. 3^
' imitated, Pc/fj xlv. 345, feq.

prcfody, none extant, Z)r)-. xxiv. 2
1

5

fhephi:rds, advantages of, D/er, Iviii. 1 1^4

compared with thofe of colder or hotter climes, ib.

verfe,

female rights admit,

iiigmas,

E;-ijoy, written by Nature on her works,

CjIu. viii. 59.Injoyment,

cloys the appetite,

r..iiiiu<:, fancies Homer's foul transfufed to him,

firlt author of the Roman fatire,

• — infpir'dwith wine, hii. heroes fung,

fixed the vcrdiint crown on liij own head,

reviving lives in Maro's page,

Enoch, tranflated,

Enquiry,

Entail of death, nothing can cut off,

Entertainment, to be adapted to company,-

Enthufiaft,

Envy, abode of,

• defcribed,

—— companions of,

' elTtidsof,

N4

IVall. xvi. 173

Church. Ixvi. 26

Yrior, xxxiv. 64

Laugh. Ixxi. 190

Tal, xxxix. 15

i6'

Dry. Xxiv. T56

lb.

P///, lii. 132

155

SmitJj, XXV. 112

Milt. xi. 108

Dyer, Iviii. 242

Pom. xvii. iiz

King, XXV. 291

?r. ;/^-6. ixxii. 240

Gartb, xxviii. 27

21

ib.-

Envy,.
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Envy, direft fiend of Hell, Co7u. v'nu 184

i fheds her baleful influence into mMi, 185

her effsils en Haul, 189

efraces all obligations, 280

bafRes the greatefl charms,' 196

' {liarpens cunning, Z)uke, xxv. 141

withers at another's joy, Thom. liv. 14

>—— hates that excellence it cannot reach> ib.

• with Miferyrefidcs, Dry. xviii. 51

. joy and revenge of ruin'd pride, ib.

. a canker worm, Swift, xliii. 15S

. fees her fmile, ar.d dies, Hughes, xxxi. 232

. fpitting cat, foe to peace, P'^c, xiv. 345

will Merit, as its Tnade, purfue, 1 10

but like a fhadow, proves the fubfiance true, ib^

a fharper fpur than pay, Cay, xxxvii. 49

is blind, 1 8 9

, never dwells in noble hearts, Lry. xx. 1 24

defame?, as harnieseat the foodthey firft defile, Sivift, xliii. 259

. ill becomes the human mind,

its guilt pity, and its rage defpife,

ftrives with evil deeds to concjuer good,

. waits, that lover of the dead,

wears a mean m.alignant f;^ce,

puifnes alone the brave and wife,

ftlngs our darling pafiion, pride,

I reigns and lives amoiig the dead,

never conquer'd, b. t by death,

breaks, and merit fliines,

. ill-judging and verbofe,

is emr.lation in the learn'd or brave,

. -. liideous to the fight,

. its fnaky locks forbad difguife,

. its hollow eyes forbad difguife,

IFe/i, Ivii. 209

Toungy Ixii- i6r

We/tfWn. 153

T:ck. xxxix. 254

Toi'.tig, Ixii. 212

Sj-v. xl. 133

134

P^//,lii. 39

P:)fe, xlvi. 214

Gay, xxxvii. So

Prior, XXxiii. 135

Pof^e, xlvi. 4S

Mosre, Ixv. 1

3

ib.

ib.

Envy
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Env}', its haggard form forbad difguife;, Mion, Ixv. 13

oil her wrinkled forehead fr.t p;;le Difcontent, ib.

fuUeaflate, ib.

nPid fortune,

progrefs of,

fare attendant upon Fame,

i-eils not from rancnrons defpigh^

until fhe worketh woe and fliame,

checks noc her ever-reftlefs hate,

daughter of fell Acheron,

left precipitate her Stygian throne,

thronjh the frighted heavens winged her flight,

with careful eye each realm exi)lored,

—— with inward venom fraught, and deadly fpite

its inmofl heart lairred with impetuous ire,

—— fell dellrudion fj^arkled in her look,

its ferret eyes fiaflied with revengeful fire,

and Lauder die,

EnvioviS m.nd each blemifa ftrikes,

blind to all apparent beauties,

wall, why deftroy the lover's hopes,

why forbid the joy,

EpiariS in four bands, of ten fnips each,

Epimanondas, firft and bell of men,

Epic poem, view of,

—— ailion of,

a full-length draught of life,

more for the manners,

principal parts in,

paflions,

poem, manners of,

—— requires a lofty flrain,

.—— narration of a great Uefign,
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Epicafle, Iheeny form of, Fent. xxxv. 301
, woo'd by Oedipus her fon, ib.

Epicure, Anacreontic, Ccw. vii. 19a

Epicurus, life in a garden, Coiv. ix. 74

Greece, thy everlafting fhame! Black, xxxv. 137

, -vvho built by chance this mighty frame, ib.

his glad eale, Thon:. Iv. 3

1

i his pliilofophy, Dry. xxii. 51

—• no poem can be writ on his principles, 273

Epigram, a fentence in a diflich. Dry. xviii. 284

• point of, ib.

—— • miniature of wit, Tal. xxxix. 27

. flrikes at folly in a fingle line, Gay, xxxvi. 220

. on the buftsin Richmond Hermitage, Swifts xliv. 25

. a lady weeping at the tragedy of Cato, R(.ive, xxviii. 220

i on the humanity of the Prince of Wales, 22

i

— extempore, Prior, xxxiv. 46

• on the intended ho''pital for idiots, SiC. Szvift, xliv. 118

Epilogue, conclufion of, Br ome, xliv. 232

Epifodes, or under-adlions, necelTary, Dry. xxii. 207

EpiiUe upon an Epiille, Sivtft, xliii. 174

Epiaies, J^'y. xix. 117. ^^. Fbi/. Ivii. 41

Epitaph, extempore, P>ior, xxxiii. 121

. verfes making pnrt of one, Lyti. Ixiv. 322

. ou Lord Eeaucleik, T »rg,lx. i-,j

' on father, mother, and brother, P./r, lii. iz^

' t'nis lafl pledge from a brother and a fon, ib.

feveral, P -/'•.', xlvi. 356

Epithalamium of Helen and Menelaus, Dry. xxi. 304

. from Claudian, Hughes, xxxi. i 38

Epithets, thick laid, as varnilh on a harlot, Milt. xi. 212

Epode, what, lFfJ!,Wn. 121

Eciu:d courfe, hard to fteer, Dry. xviii. 23 j

• government, makes king and people h.appy, J^'all xvi. 151

Equicohe,.
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Equicols, charadler of, D/y. xviii. 230

Equipage, price of, Sben. lix. 17S

Equivocation, (7^^, xxxvii. iz

Erafmus, ftem'd the torrent of a barbarous age, Pof^e, xlv. 12a

drove the monks, the holy Vandals, off the ftage, ib.

a paffage in his Moria, P/nr, xxxii. 283

Erctria, of all Euboean cities queen, ^h?]. Ixiii 36S

Ergotcles, victor in the Olympic games, /^''^, Ivii. i86

Erichtho, defcribed, Rotve L. xxix. 195
—— lier cell, 201

' her magical compofition, 202

her dreadful hoai'fenefs of voice, 203

prayer of, ib.

Iridanus, prince of ftreams, - 24

king of floods, ^JJ. XXX. 41

Eriphyle, for gold betiMy'd her lord. Feat. xxxv. 103

Eris, founds the loud Orthiaa fong, Pc^e il. xlvili. 321

Eros and Anteros, on either fide, ' Dry. xx. 138

Err, is human, to forgive, divine, Pi//^^, xlv. 113

by ufe, go wrong by rules, Trior^ xxxiii. 193

Erratic throngs their Saviour's blood deny^ Pom. xvii. 136

Erring twice, none, in love and vvar, j^.

Error, bed evinced by its own arms. Milt. xi. 209

. throws facred Truth behind, C«««. Ixix. 14
' its mazy grove we roam, Ftnt. xxxv. 259

Errors removed will fmooth the way to truth, Pltiu xvii. 132

feize the wife, Pcfc od. li. 22 p

. handed down from age to age, ChurJj. Ixvi. j8

plead Custom's force, and ilill pofTefs the flage, ib,

Erymedufa, nurfe of Nauficaa, Pcpi od. 1, 187

tender fecond to a mother's cares, ib.

Efculapian laws, ^rmjlr. Ixxi. 3 7

not fludied by the labourer in the glebe,. ib,

Elher, enchanting vale, Tbom.Yiv.^S

Efpoufel,
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Efpoiifnl,

F.iviy on Man.

, . .0 the author of,

,
„.^ , a latire,

Xflays, Moral,

.. '

'— in verfe and profe,

Eirential One. and co-eten;al Three,

Eflates hnve wings, an-l hsng in Fortune's power,

. — fwalkiwed at a meal,

Ef^e, of ancient (lock,

Eilee'-n, Virtue's riti,ht alone,

.^ feldom does (o much good, as ill-will harm,

Eteocles, Fortune the crown decrees,

> pleafed to behold unbounded power thy own

Eternal, whofe ncd controuls the world,

» '— being, to undergo eternal nuniil:iment,

. burnings, wl";0 can bear ?

i life is Nature's ardent wilTi,

i matter nes-er w^ears,'

E crnity ! thou pleafmg, dreadful tl -.ought

!

isallinilant,

. has neither piifl: nor future,

. iaHithoraable fea !

deeps without a fhore,

. boundlefs realms of vail,

^ thouglit on,

divine, thou endlefs thought,

. whate'er endear^ is mercy,

endears, what moft imbitters time,

. a boundlefs fpace,

, which Time can never run, ib.

. launching into, J^K^tts, Iv. ii<)

. regard of, we give to Time, 2vung, Ixi. 57

Etherege, a Iheer ori£iual, ^o^^^- ^^'' 64

Ethcreg*

Gay, xxxvi.
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Ethereje and Sedley deferved applaufe, Fer.t. xxxv. 2 So

Eton College, diftant profpe^l of, Gray, Ixiv. 190

founded by Henry VI. ib.

Evar.der, king of Arcadia, welcomes ^neas, Dry, xxiii. 241

fends Pallas his fon, ifa,

mourns over Pallas, xxiv. 9

com.forted by the profpe(5l of Turnus's death, 10

— feaft of, revived, Cong, xxxiv. 199

— receives -flEneas, Pittf liii. i-jz

from his couch retire?, 187

throws the warm tunic round his limbs, ib,

draws on his feet the fhining fandals, lb,

his fpeech to ^neas, iSg

. — promifes his troops to iEnea*;, ib,

defu-es that Pallas may fight by iEneas's fide, 190

, fends two hundred brave Arcadian horfe, ib.

my fon Ihall lead an equal fquadroa of his own, ib,

Evafions uncover crimes more, Milt, xii 35

Eubcea fends the Abantes in forty fl:iips, Pope il. xlviii. 88

Eve, taken out of Adam, Milt. x. 1 15—— relates her thoughts of herfelf, 1 1

6

daughter of God and man, xi. iz

defcribes Adam, x. 117

fubmiffionto Adam, 122-

profefies her happinefs in Adam, 123

charms of, xi 16, 18

troublofome dream of, x. 140

«—— tempted to eat the forbidden fruit, 141

«•— and become a goddefs, ib.

'
• flaggered by fophlftry, xi. 47
plucked tiie fruit, and ate, 29

' fiidden change of, ib,

refolves to make Adam fhare ia her fin^ 30
—-r— prevails on him to eat, 36

Eve,
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'Eve, thought herfelf a goildefs, MiU. xi. 29, ^6

her reafon difturbed, ^o

intoxicated by eating forbidden fruit, 3Tj 3i

her fin affedls all nature, ag

charges the ferpent with her fin, co

her regret on quitting Paradife, 94
l:er fickle tafte tranfgrefled the law, Gay, xxxvii. 18S

— — entailed the curfe on man, ib.

the infernal powder crept in a reptile to her ear, Caivth. Ixv. 2^7

awhile in Eden flrnyed, J^nym, Ixxiii. 297
—— all her great Creator's ^vorks furveyed, ib.

< by fun and moon knew to mark the hour, ili.

• knew the genus of each plant and flower, ib.

— tender lambkin, ib.

«— nimble fawn, ib.

Evelyn, lVnU.y^\\. \\\

Evening, defcribed, Cjj, xxxvi. 134. T/jcw?. hv. 93, 103

again, YiaU. Ixlii. 50. Johnj. Ixxii- 47
— hymn for, P.<r«. xxvii. 246

ode to, Collins, 1\ iii. 34
• fong, //'J//.', Ivi. 225

of the Lord's-day, 227

Philomel, to bid the fun farewel, C.ng. xxxiv. 132

— now o'er the heath the heifer ftrays free, Curui. Ixix. g— the windows blaze, burnifli'd by the fetting fun, il).

giant-like man's fhadow grows, ib.

the rooks to their lofty beds return, ib.

the lark carols with varied tune, ib.

the howlet peeps from the barn, id

tv\ ifted brake, ib.

the blue mid creeps on the filver lake, ib.

— flar. Love's haibinger, MUi. xi. 104

ode to, y^ker7. Ixiv. 50

———
. of ray ferene, Cunn. Ixix. 185

Evening,
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Evening ftar, favourite of the Cyprian Queen, C««w. Ixix. 185

glory of the night, ib.

• its beams all other ftars outftiine, ib.

. beloved by Venus, 187

. firft tv/inkler of the Iky, ib.

Venus's liar, ib.

— in golden radiance gay, ib.

Event deceives our mofl fanguine views,

veils in ludden grief the fmiling ray,

Everlafling yawns confefs the penalties of idlenefs,

Eveiy dog Ihall have his day,

Man in his Humour, prologue to,

Evelliam, vale of,

feat of Hcbbinol,

//-V^jlvii. 18S

ib.

PepCf xlvii. 237

Som. xli. 6

W. JVb. Ixxiii. 1 64

Som. xl. 98

99

R.nv:, xxviii. 185

Fent. XXXV. 249

ib.

Ph'tl xvii 247

Milt.yi. 1 82

209

Eugene, a name to every Eriton dear,

Aufonia's weeping ftates to free,

' fwift on th' imperial eagle flies,

fhook tlie Turcheflan throne,

Evil, offspring of Satan,

redounds on the author,

recoils back on itfelf,

unapproved leaves no fpot,

exjiecled, worfe than felt,

who. flights, finds it lealt,

company,

news rides pofl,

tongue, what wounds forer,

fpirits their amufements, Mtlt. x. 52, 53

expofed to extremes of heat and cold, 55

Evils we cannot Ihun, we mufl endure, LanJ. xxxviii. 76

natural, are moral goods, Toung, Ixii. 14
—— paft, the melancholy joy, Fopeod. li. 6r

—— moft ofour, ft-om doi^ors and imagination flow, Church. Ixvi. 58

Eulogy, give Death, Toungi Ixi. 5a

Eumseus,

xii. 14a

X. 143

xi. 190

Prior, xxxiv. 14

Watts, Ivi. 22

1

Ml it. xii. 58

^. Phil. Ivii. I s
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EuniKUS, fwineherd to Ulyffes, Fcpe cd. li. 24

,
— his habitation defcribed, 23

Eumelus, whom Alcefle bore, //. xlviii. 96

—— with ten fhips embark'd, ib.

his mares were foremoft in the chace, 98

Eumenius, Clytins' fon, flain by Camilla, Pitt, liii. 321

Euphemus leads the Ciconians, Pope il, xlviii. loi

Euphrates rolls a mighty torrent, black with mud, Pitt, lii. 3 r

Euphrofyne, goddefs of Mirth, Sav. xli. 203

... ail life, all bloom, ib.

c of Youth and Fancy born, ib.

•^ the gentle queen of Smiles, ^k£». Ixiii. 247

eternal youtla o'er all her form, 248

the younger Grace, Cwwth. Ixv. 293

, matchlefs in feature, mien, and face, ib.

. • fond of operas and cantatas, ib.

» would often liften to Apollo's lyre, ib.

. . a mother to the god of Wit, ib.

E\'reniOnd, St. lenown'd for wit and dirt, Put, lii. lo^

«— changes his living ofcener than his fnirt, ib.

Euripides, Pella's bard, there torn by dogs, Cc//inj, Iviii. 15

— foft Pity's priefl, Weft, Ivii. 136

.- who melts in ufefid woes the bleeding bread, ib.

« t anflation from, Ji//gi>ri, xxxi. 259

. parody of a Uanflation from, y-'^^'V-
lx>'ii- ^<^

Europa, rape of, ^I^'J. xxx. 143

Europe, recovered from ignorance. Den. ix. 263

fhall her great deliverer own, Ihghcs, xxxi. 20

freed, and France repell'd. Prior, xxxii. 298

midlraid part of, Mail. Ixiii. 56

. he faw, and Europe faw him too, Prpe, xlvii. 234

European artifts too cool and challe, Caivtb, Ixv. 246

Euryalus namelefs crowds deitroyed, Pit^j liii. 2
1

9

I * warned by Nifus to defilt from flausbter, ib.

Euryaitts,
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Euiyalus, quics the camp with Nifus, Pitt, liii. 220

bends his way towards the camp, ib.

... flies to the woods for frelter, ib.

mifled the turnings in his wild ("urpnze, ib.

.— flaiii by Volfcens, iiz

his bead carried in triumph by the enemies, 224

Euryclea informs Penelope of Ulyffes' return, Pope od. li. 219

and death of the fuitors, ib.

EurydM:e, h»lf redeemed by Mufic's power, -^-iw/?'-. Ixxi. 75

Eurypyiu,s, in forty barks commands, Pj^e H. xlviii. 96

Eufden, thirfls no more for lack or praife, xlvii. 117

Example is a lelTbn, that all can r^ad,
^*''<'f'y

Ivii- 318

. draws, wiiere precept fails, Pnor, xxxiv. lo

. muft reclaim a gracekis age, Carthy xxvlii. 103

ftrikes all huraivji hearts, 2'«'«''|'j ixii- 75

bad, more, ih.

imperious diclr.tor, ButLydv. iz'}

• reconciles contrarieties, ib.

. let it not fway thee, Rotaej xxviii. 167

fad, and theme of future fouj, Pcpe d. xlviii. 206

—— .— oft givj;s folly rife, Z.%d, lxvi;i. 271

Examples, great, are but vain, izvi/f, Ixii. 122,

i -— where ignorance begets difJain, ib.

ExauDS of Saints, But!, xiv. 33

Excellence, never hit in the firfl eifays of man's wit, Ll'-jcf, Ixviii. 6 ^

Excefs decays the body, and impairs tl'.e mind, J^u^k. xxxii. oi

Excellwe forrov/ is exceeding dry, Gay, xxxvi. 87

Exchifion, bill of. Dry. xviii. 19?

Excurfion, Alall. Ixiii- 43

Exercile, Health's mountain-fifter, Pur?:, xxvii. 5.5

' fweats ill humours out, Lhy. xx. 14a

———— forae zeA for eafe, ILoi:. liv 2 r 3

— in general, Arjnf,r, ixxi. 36

recommended as conducive to health, 3S

Vol. LXXIV. O Exercifc,
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Exercife, begin with gentle tolls, An^^jir. Ijcxi. 4*

to hardier by juft fteps afpire, ib*

Exeter, Couatefsof, playing on the lute, PWo'-, xxxii. 154

Exodiarii, what,, £)/;)•. xxiv. 154

Exorbitances, fit f(n- Bedlam, Butl. xiii. 74

Expedlnnce of a blifs delay'd breeds anxious doubt, Farr. xxvii. 202

Expe61:ation endears a bleffing, py^ilLxvi. izi

• love fed by, Lattf. xxxviii. 97

Expence may build a Blenheim, but not raife a Stowe, Ca'-ujthAy.v. 247

Expended Deity -on human weal,

-Experience, flow guide, but fure,

^ difcovers qualities of things,

lies in the hoary head,

• lay on plain, foundations low,

• attains to foraething prophetic,

firfl, and then trufl,

• join'd with common-feiife,

' to mortals is a Providence,

makes fools wife,

Exper'enc'd Time, tutor of nations.

Experiment, make precept found by,

Experimental philofophy, how advanced,

Expoflulation,

Expreflion. obfcene, fhews infecled breafl,

Exprefnve filence mufe his praife,

Extacy, C^ny. viii. 149

' to raife from earth, and vifit heaven,

——— flrange enjoyment of a blifs within,

•^ from the world refin'd,

all is-excefs of joy.

External forms on young perception play,

Extremes are lhort_, of ill azid good,

Toiingj Ixi. 69

Tbom. Iv. 70

Pbil. xvii. 280

Gay, xxxvi. 340

Pope, xlvii. 244

Ivfilt. xii. 112

Kirg, XXvi. 193

Gr. Ixix. 214

ib.

Jiffyn, Ixxiii. 300

Aken. Ixiv. 100

Prior, xxxii. 3 08

Cow. ix. 131

Gay, xxxvi. 2S6

D*y. xviii. 305

Thai}!, liv. 201

Parn. XXvii. 258

259

ib.

ib.

260

Lavgh. Ixxi. 167

affecfl the mind alone, ib.

Dry. XX. 22 1

Extremes
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EKtremes in nature equal good produce,

.— — man, concur to general ufc,

rrif^n run to.

^95

Pops, xlvi. 124

ib.

Dett. ix. 164

C01V, vii. 19a

Pn'orf xxxiii. 244

Garth, xxviii. 53

Eye, an archer,

—— with feeing cloy'd,

• to catch, is to convince the mind,

without fatigue flrays o"er the heaven and earth, ArmftK. Ixxi. 59

fails, when long intent on microfcopic arts, ib.

Eyes, as black as jet. Cay, xxxvi. 277

the language of the foul explain, 254
• fealed-in lalling nighty Dry. xxiii. 344

everlafting flumber feals, Pope il. xlix. 26

enforce .prayers, foft beauty pleads, Hughes, xxxi. 292

unfriended of repofe, Pope od. li. 162

• moft have, Church. Ixvi. lot

F.

Jl able, diliinguiflied into its fpecies,

—— probable, what,

allegorical, what,

marvellous, what,

unity of,

alone can crown the poet's brow,

in it all things hold difcourfe,

Fables for the ladies,

of Flora^

Fabiifell on Cremera's bank,

Fabius, in council flow, faved his country,

Fabricius, fcorner of all-conquering gold,

F;ice, bufy, never-meaning,

O 2

Pope {/. xlviii. 4
ib.

6

ib.

6J. I. iS

5r.;,v. xl. 237

Gay, xxxvi;. 198

Moore, Ixv. 45— 140

Langh.lXKi 316—352

Them. Iv. 50

l'K-2/I. xvi. 171

Thorn, liv. 178

Sv^ift, xliii. 141

Face,
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Face, countefeit and brafs,

Fatlion, embroils tlie world,

. fh.iUed in fpecious lies,

a fmiling mafk her features veil,

its form the patriot's robe conceals,

. • bows with fludied blandifliments,

craws the captivated crowd,

.ddreffes Selim,

Faflions, like a rapid torrent,

, of the Gods in Homer and Virgil,

FaiElions foul, wearied into peace,

Facts only known to man,

Faggot,

applied to denote the benefit of concord.

Faint heart ne'er won a fair lady,

Fair, have nails as well as eyes,

. inconftant,

. nun,

. traveller,

, kept on the Thames,

proportions with the captive heart,

weather, figns of,

Fairbone, epitaph on,

Fair-dealing, as the plaineft, is the beft.

Fairer mind inclos'd in a fair frame,

Fairfax, wildly bold,

Fairings, various, of the counti y maid,

Fairwell peaee and injur'd laws,

Fairy fhow,

tale.

Faith, fpeaks aloud, diflia<5l,

—— removes the mountain, death's terror,— difarms deftru6lion,

to live by, beyond Time's bound,

T O

Bi(tl. xiii. 26I

G'jy, xxxvi. 4
Afi/o«, Ixv. 13

'

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

23

Dry. xxiv. 1

7

r/V/,lii. 1S3

Dry. xviii. 42

Den. ix. 265

Sivj/tf xlii. 103

ib.

A7«^, xxvi. 1 1

1

Tick, xxxix. 1 8 7

Rowef xxviii. 232

Fenf. XXXV. 270

Hughes, y:y.\i. 126

Gciyf-ayiw'i. 125

Langb. Ixxi. l8S

Gay, xxxvi, loS

i)/7. xix. 193

Mall. Ixiii. 13

Raive, xxviii. 2 1

1

'^ke7i. Ixiv. 79

Gayy xxxvi. 91

Rowe xxviii. 3 1

1

Dry. XX. 172

Farn. xxvii. 21

Tourtg, Ixi. 86

ib.

ib.

MJl. Ixiii. 85

Fairh,
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Faith, the tell of a Chriftian, i'O'. xviii. 327

• is not Reafon's labour, but repofe, Toung, Ixi. 211

for Reafon's liglit, will give her perfpedtive, Pr'nif xxxii. 149

' needful truths of, few and plain,
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Fall,

Fallen angel, a fallen wit,

Falfe greatnefs,

friends, deadliefl foes,

hiflorians, a fatire on,

—— fcandals fnm, fpot the word,

-' — joy pui fiie, and fuffer real woe,

' liberty, what,

• praii'es are the whoredoms of the pen,

which proflitute fair fame to worthlefs men,

profanation of celeflial fire,

rules, prank'd in Reafon's garb,

fex, is caught with lies,

woman, arts of,

a bofom fnake.

Falfehood, child of Hell,

is folly,

does poifon on your praife diffufe,

beft repaid with neglect,

of Jacred Trutli ufurps the name.

IVall xvi. 9;5

Tou7igy Ixii. 2C7

Watts, Ivi. 47
Dry. xix. 84

Sa-v. xli. 192

ib.

Piiory xxxiii. 2 1 z

Dry. xxiv. 349

Tourg, Ixii. 160

ib.

Milt. xii. 148

Broome, xliv. 177

Milt. xii. 32

ib.

JFeJ}, Ivii, 272

Pope od. li. 202

Prior, xxxii. 183

Aken. Ixiv. 1

5

Prior, xxxiv. 30

fmiles in thy lips, and flatters in thy eyes, Str/uh, xxv. 47
—— and fraud fnoot up in every foil,

the produdl of all climes,

its b. ood, Vice and deceitful Pleafure,

Fame, what ? but the getting of a name,

wliat ? a paffing blaze,

a reverfion after death,

is a reverfion,

—— a breath,

the breath of fool?,

-—— b.iit of flattering knave?,

but common breath,

—- is a bubble,

Add. XXX. 323

ib,

u^ken. Ixiii. 314

Sivift, xlii. 38

Pope, xlvi. 2c6

Stvift, xlii. 10

Toung, Ix. 1 '4

P'ior, xxxii. 293. Toung, Ix. 6

LanJ. xxxviii, 19

ib.

Brcome, xliv. i'6i

n-z/vc, Ix. 05
Fame,
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Fame, the world's debt to deeds of high degree, Tou»g, Ix. 116

but if you pay yourfelf, the world is free, ib/

a cameleon, Bull. xiii. 154

carries truth, oft lies, ib.

tattling goffip, 155

but empty breath, Prior, xxxii. 176

is breath, and men are duft^ 3^oh«^, Ix. 6

life's phantom, 173

—— a fancy'd life in other's breath, Po^^t xlvi. 78

is foreign, but of true defert, ib«

is a public miflrefi, Toung^ Ixii. 189

chief employment is to deciy, Stef.-^xn 224

with whicli in jult proportion Envy grows, Toung,\:^\i. 190

fondnefs for, is avarice for air, Ixi. 9

1

eternal voice in'-future days, Pope od. li- 193

defcribed. Dry. xxiii. 83. i'ope, xlv. 213

Mufes, her virgin handmaitls, ib,

good and bad, alike fond of, • 214

)s all we mull expedl below, 2
1

5

^ whofe exalted fize,extends to fkies, Cor.g. xxxiv. 140

a thoufand tongues the monfter bear?, ib.

waking eyes, ib.

ever-open ears, ib.

houfe of, Z)ry.xxi. 75

temple of/ Pope, xlv. 201

decays xiot more by envy than excefs of praife, 203

—— the mefTenger of Jove, i/. xlviii. 71

.. that dehgh:s around the world to I\ray, xlv. 323

the babbler. Tick, xxxix. 205

—— double-mouthed, Milt. xii. 39
' her whifper has, as well as trumpet, Young, Ixi. 230

Falfehood cloaths in Truth's difguife. Gay, xxxvi. 324
-^— fuells her little bulk with growing lies, ib.

^— oliki'jus, new terror ftjU fupplies, Rciffe, xxviii. 32.5

O 4 Tame,,
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Fame, meflenger of ill, Reive, xxvilr. 32^

the lafl: infirmity of noble minds, Milt. xii. 161

fatal love of, ^d. xxx. 57
• only deftru6tive to the brave and great, ib,

chace of, deftru6lion to the multitude, D'y. xxiv. 289

voice of, how partial! Pr/c-, xxxiii. i9

—— calls \ip calnmny and fpite, Gay^ xxxvii. 79
• our fecond life, now is loft, Fope, xW. no

romantic, increafes, 207

«- fweetefl muficto an honeft ear, xlvi. 186

• mouldering monuments of, delude vain hopes, H'jgbes,xxx\. 193
—— 'tis all the dead can have, fhall live, Fcpe H. xllv. 1 17

roufes the dead, Ccw. vii. 107

when young, malice purfues, ^«(.^. xxxii. 95

men toil for, which no man lives to find, ib.

emulation breeds in virtuous breafts, ^^H, Ivii. 226

' then fareivell:, *Tuk. xxxix. 255

unfaithful promifer of good, ib.

. and cenfure, link'd together, Siv'ft, xliii. 187

and fortune, both are made of profe, ^'"""^j Ix. 96

—— povv'er and wealth allure, Pent. xxxv. 354,

for which eafe and innocence refign'd, ib.

—— wealth and honour, what are you to love, Pope, xlv. 185

deferving, but ftill fhunning, Mall. Ixiii. 143

our rival's hurts creates, Prhr^ xxxiii. 147

Marlborough and Alexander vie for, Lytt. ixiv. 269

—•— of cripple flain, but lame, Butl.y^W 9a

fouglit through Infamy, Milt.y:- it6

on towers of battlement fits by day. Par, liii. \z

fhakes whole towns with tenor and difmay, ib.

nothing but an empty name. Church. Ixvi. 121

—— a prattling gofiip, 165

on her tongue hangs proof of a perpetual motion, ib,

—— its lung-: iu f\rcn£th all lun£f furpafs, ib.
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Fame, her lung;; made of brafs, Church. Ixvi. 165

the vain attacks of fleep defies, ib»

__— news from the fartheft quarter brings, ib,

fees, hears, and tells, all that fhe knows, ib.

and ten times more. ib»

cares not whetlier Hie was admired, 37S

never blufhed at any time in any place, ib,

alighted at the weather-cock of 'Change, ib.

—— her mutability noted by the weather-cock, ib.

thrice founded her trump, ib,

on her trump's founding, a general din prevailed, ib.

. confufion thro' the city pafs'J, ib.

Famine, defcribed, Ro'we L. xxix. 174.

addrefs to, Kingy xxvi. 95

—

.

a refiftlefs foe, Roive, xxix. 109

on war and peftilence attends, 88

fixed her native throne in a Scottilh cave, Church. Ixvi. 81

reared her head, 84

- her eager eyes {trained to get loofe, ib»

hollow cheeks were each a deep-funk cell, ib«

her cheeks fupplied with double rows of ufelefs teeth, ib,

mouth, from ear to ear,, extended wide, ib.

—

•

fkin all fhriveled, ib.

bones ftarted through her fkin, ib.

parent of Want and Mifery, Fak. Ixvii. 178

Fan, a poem, Gayy xxxvi. 2

1

fhades the face, or bids cool Zephyrs play, 31

that graceful toy, 2

1

defcribed, .2j3

waving, fupply the fceptre's place, 3X

adorn'd with Loves and Graces, ib.

. or fome chafte ilory from the j^encil flow, 32.

—— of the author's defign, i'oftf, xlv. 347

»—— this toy, in Delia's hand^ is fatal, ib.

Fancy,
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Fancy, Lanf. xxxvnl !&

i defcribed, M/7/. x. 142:-

— oft awake, while reafon fleeps, Mai/. Ixiii. 98

^ mocks with mimic fhews, ib.

* • apt to rove, M/.'V. x. 237

——— wild and pathlefs ways will chnfey Co>!g. xxxiv. 139-

*— queen of the foul, Ot. xv. 212

reafon over-rules, Lanf. xxxviii. i;o

——— is but mad without judgement, Buck, xxxii. 70

• is the feather of the pen, ib.

— whole trade it is to make the finefl fool, Tourg, Ixii. 139

— who lives to, ne'er can be rich, 147

— tipt the candle's flame with blue, d^y, xxxvii. 16

«— finks beneath a weight of woe, Pope, xlv. 179

' firfl, and then alTert, Prior, xxxiii. 177

, of parentage Italic,, • C«>.'n. Ixix. 1 50

. leads the fenfes captives to her fond controul, in
• fires the foul, }b;

' flies far beyond tlie bounds of meaning, ib.

Armjlr. Ixxi. 13— to pleafe, is no trifling good,

— vifions of,

— Love begot by,

led about by.

Fannius may write, but Flaccus will be read,

Fanny of the Dale,

Fanihaw)

Farce, what dear delight to Britons yields,

— ever the tafle of mobs, but now of lords,

Farewel,— thou mighty mo'k-'-iill, Earth,

•—

—

the female heaven, the female hell,

a glad, to the God of Love,

Farmer, uncertain all his toil,

—• fpaniel, and cat,

Langh. Ixxi. 143

LanJ. xxxviii. 97

26

P. Ifh. IXX. IC9

Cunn. }xix. 3 5 .

Den. ix. 228

P fe, xlvi. 230

ib.

Moults, \\'. 1 1

1

ib.

^kcn. l::iv. 166

lb.

fb L xvii. 298

AUrr, Ixv. 78

Farmer'^
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!farmer's wife and trhe raven,

Farquhar, what pert low dialogue he wrote,

Farrier's fho|> defcribed,

Fart, let in the Houfe of Commons,

Fafhioii to fix, impoffible,

a word which fools and knaves may ufe,

their knavery and folly to excufe,

fets the modes of drefs,

fheds her iniluence o'er the prefs,

Failiionable world, rank coward to,

Faft and loofe, play it.

Fatal ambition ! that deludes mankind,

—— curiofity,

friend[hip, to the author of",

love,

feeds luxurious vices fow,

fillers,

conflancy, or love in tearr,

Fatalifl?, wild icheme of/

Fate,

• an equivocal term,

it may fignify the connexion of caufe and effedl,

fomething abfolutely necelTary, ib.

the univerfal fyilem of caufes, j^ken. Ixiv. IJ3

fixed laws of,

book of, hid from creatures,

—— its great ends by flow degrees attains,

• bounds of, unpaifable,

—— h.ad beeii charm'd, had Fate an ear,

—— each irrevocable word,

fiiperior to Jupiter,

has wove the thread of life,

• foredoom'd, that waited from my birth,

2«j

Gay, XXXvii. 95

Pope, xlvi. 229

Gay, xxxvi. 1 1

1

Pr'rr, XXXIV. 4I"

King, xxvi. 286

Church. Ixvi. I Z

ib.

Lloyd, Ixviii. 80

ib.

Toung, Ixii. 67

But!, xiv. 25

Roive, xxviii. 177

Tick, xxxix. 205

Hughes, xxxi. 79

[ Prior, xxxiv. 48

Roive, XXX. 307

Grt^y, Ixiv. 223

W. IVb. Ixxiii. 43

Black. XXXV. I 6

Conx). viii. yz

Black. XXXV. 158

ib.

has fever'U me from the fons of earih,

iUnt. XXXIV.
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Fate, gives the wound, and man is born to bear, Pope^ xlix. 329

' colour of changed, cd. li. 33

different, of men, makes the world chance, Klng^, xxvi. 123

fpin thy future wit'i a whiter clue, Fvpe od. li. i6q

—— and a milder afpedl fhew, jb.

' men fteered by, Bath xiii. 43
• hatli in various flations rank'd mankind, /^V^> Ivii. 147
— referv'd him to perform its doom, R'^ive, xxix. 8

furnifties out life's ilage with war and flrife, Hughes, xxxi. 281

allows no folitude to kings, ^1, TbiK Ivii. 51

' rarely to the valiant frowns, Fom- xvii. 23

—— propitioys once and kind, then welcome, Pope ,/. xlix. 276

nobler to he envied, than to be pitied, /iT^, Ivii. 204

to infamy and barred dooms Sicilia's tyrant, 205

—~- ill-news wing'd with, D'y. xviii. 31

1

' all under the decree of, Falc.\x.\\\. 290

its doom pronounced, all mortals mufl die, ib.

• princes efcape not its decree, 291

• its voice might be heard at Delphos, Church. Ixvi. 115

Fates of men are in the hands of jove, Pope od. \\. 32

—— can never change their firft decree, Tent. xkxv. 257
—— alike deny, the dead to live, or fairy forms to die,T;<X'. xxxix. 274

and Jupiter, Ca^, xxxvi.i. 9,8

ikines full in the filial frame, Fo^-e cd. 1. 1 13

his port, his features and his Ihape the fame, ib.

of life, teach me what is good, Ibjm. liv. j68

thyfelf, ib.

feed me with never-fading blifs, ib.

—— the rapid, admit of no delay, j^n>ifir.\yix\. 53

Father Francis, prayer of, //V//, Ivii. 322

Fattiers, our fufl, mofl tender care, Pupc il. xlix. 99
— were cowards, and hegot '.is Haves, -Rp'^f'j xxix. 242

wed your daughters where they pleafe, ?F. IVh. Ixxiii. 52

Fatten ng clii^e, let the fc.ns.ofeafe avoid, /Itrjir. Ixxi. 10

F.iul-
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Favilchion in a plovv-lliare end. Pope, xlv. 5

1

Fault fliould move pity, not mirth, Snuift, xliii. 73

Faultlefs piece, never was, nor is, nor e'er ftiall be, Pope, xlv. loz

Faults leek the dark,

—— of raging love, her virtues all her own,

in your perfon or your face correct,

in other men we Ipy,

want of fenfe, to copy,

Favour, too great, is fafely plac'd on none,

the temple of.

Favourite, has no friend,

Favours come from caprice, not from choice,

unexpe(fled doubly pleafc.

Fawning cringe, be far,

Favvns, a prey to every favage.

Fear, ode to

,

thy hurry'd Hep, thy haggard eye,

back recoil'd,

freezes minds,

is an ague,

pale comrade of inglorious flight,

and Fliglit, yoke Mars"s chariot,

fpring of ovir anions,

its efFedls on men,

gives fwallows wings,

—— no human fate exempt from,

falfe alarms of, felf-delufion,

' does greater feats than coiu'age,

in public councils, betrays like treafon^

does half the work of lying Fame,

—— buries fear, and ills on ills attend,

of death lefs bafe than fear of life,

for ever lie entomb'd,

—— worlhiping with,

K'tr.^, xxvi. 19

Smith, xxv. 100

Cong, xxxiv. 249

Gay^ XXXV ii. 99

Church. Ixvi. 18

Buck.yiyix\\. 89

Lliyd, Ixviii. 284.

Gray, Ixiv. 189

Toutig, Ix. 103

Coff^f. xxxiv, 275

Phtl. xvii. 294

Pc/)f iL xiiv. 78

Co///«y, Iviii. 17

ib.

41

Dry. XX. 208

ButL xiii. 115

Pcpe il. xlviii. 265

xlix. 69

Roch. XV. 50

ButI. xiv. 78, 79

Conv. vii. 63

M'^all. xvi. 7 3

MiU.yin. 134
Bull, xiii, 307

^(Id. XXX 2 8i

R'jive, xxix. 326

Yourg, Ix. 55

Ixi. 106

83

JVatis, Iv. 41

Fear,
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Fear, works upon the fool or knave,

• fatigues the foul,

Fearful, with reproaches fire,

. and the brave, all fink alike,

Fearlefs lover wants no beam of light,

belongs^ to Venus, and can never llray,

Fears, to be laid on Providence,

• ne'er move the daring and the wife,

to outrun,

' and doubts to jealoufy will turn,

Feaft, if not beft, 'tis naught,

* of death !

— the feafVers dooni'd to bleed,

Feaftful mirth, be this white hour afllgned,

Feafts, for friends, and not for cooks,

Feather'd deati), a dart,

.Feeble age will all thy nerves difarm.

Felicities of labour learn,

Fehcity, in"what placed,

is, ill firmly to fupport, good fully taile,

fincere, none can boaft,

— above.

Female drefs, inconftant equipage,

. a maze of fafhions.

— fears, fubmit to female fires,

— faults, what,

— guide, to be avoided,

walkers, what necelTary for,

pleafure, to be great,

' -— Phaeton,

lloven, is an odious fight,

Fenton, on the death of,

' — early loft,

^ ftrong were thy thoughts,

T O

Lloyd, Ixviii, 305

Armjlr. Ixxi. 59

Pope il. xlviii. 136

212

Ham. xxxlx. 318^

ib.

Milt. xi. 165

Pom. XV ii. 23

Butl.:A^m. 114

Cong. XXXiv. 229

King, XXV. 293

Pope od. li. 176

ib.

1.11?

Cong, xxxiv. 213

Dry, xxiii. 299

Gay., xxxvi. 286

Dyer, Iviii. 13S

Milt. xi. 2 1

1

Young, Ixi. 240

Dry. XX. 129

Watti, Iv. 48

Gay, xxxvi. 28

29

Pope, xlv. 177

Milt. xii. 3 3

Gay, xxxvi. 116

110

xxxvii. 263

Prior, xxxiv. 34

Toiing, Ix. 145

BfOoM?, xliv. 25*

252

ib.

Fen-
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"Fsnton, to mortals' empty fame, a foe,

. epiftle to,

T poems of,

. a wifli to the new year,

. ode to the fun,

r Florelio,

anode,

, part of the xlvth chapter of Ifaiah,

' verfes oa the union,

. Cupid and Hymen,—— Ohvia,

, to a lady before her glafs,

. to the fame, reading the Art of Love,

' the fair nun,

• cpiille to Southerne,

letter to knight of the fable {hicld,

eleventh Odyfley,

•— widow's wile,

alamode,

Sappho to Phaon,

Fhaon to Sappho,

' a tale in Chaucer's manner,

——— to Pope,

= Platonic fpell,

MaruUus to Nesera,

kiifes,

. epiftle to Lambard,

to the Queen,

——— ode to Gower,

the dream,

to Lady Cavendifli Harley,

prologue to The Spartan Dame,

on the firft fit of the gout,

r-- Horace, book i. ode ix. imitated,

E T S. 207

Bracme, xllv. 254

170

Fent. XXXV. 237

ib.

240

250

257

261

263

266

267

263

269

270

277
'257

291

316

320

321

33^

339

343

344

34^

I 343

350

364

366

369

371

376

3:8

379

Fen-

147
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Fenton, Catullus, ep. v. tranflated,

Claudiaa's Old Man of Verona,

. Martial, lib. x. ep. xlvii.

. Horace, lib. iii. od. iii.

«——— the rofe,

- - epigram,

- ^- to a young lady.

Fern, fprings up,—. feeds of, imperceptibly fmall,

Fefcennine verfes, what,

Feftivals, double reafon of,

mixture of devotion and-debauciiery.

Fever aigues betcer than a Clarke,

Fevers lafh on lingering Deftiny,

Few follow V/ifdom, or her rules,

' are the diflinguiflied great,

can write, and fewer can reward,

< know to afk, or decently receive,

fewer flill know hoxv to give,

are found with real talents blelTed,

fewer with Nature's gifts contented reft,

Fibres may err,

Fickle ear foon glutted with the found,

fex, who change the conftant lover for the new, 41

• Fortune's play, Tick, xxxrx. 2 63

a Have, a chief in one revolving day, ib.

Fidion decks the truth with fpurious rays, ^dd. xxx. 67

Fi6lions, improbable in Homer and Virgil, Pitt, Iii. 189

Fiddle, engine of vile noife, Butl. xiii. 75

of the town, to be made, Rocb.xv. 29

Fiddling, Arcadians famous for, Butl.xw. 148

Fidelity, no where to be found, Cow. ix. 106

butajefl. Buck, xxxii. 107

Field and river can fupply mnnkind, AVfe, xxix, 104

Field,

Fent. xxxy. 3SS

ib.

385

3?g

3^9

ib.

Dry. xxiv. 341

Slack. XXXV. 140

Dry. xxiv. 149

I3S

Toung. Ix. 109

Ftnt. xxxv. 258

Gay^ xxxvli. 103

Rmve, xxix. 144

Dry. XX. 98

Broomef xliv. 1 87

ib.

Church. Ixvi. 23

ib.

Sswc, xxviii. 333

Prior, xxxiii. 24Z
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Tiekl, of combat, fits the young and bold, Pope il. xlviii. 139

—— of glory, is a field for all, Pope, xlvii. 128

of battle, is this moital life, Toung, Ixi. 256

fports of, Som. xl. 1 47

Fields are full of eyes, Dry. xx. 78

Fiend commences with the child. Tent. xxxv. 257

none fo cruel, as a reafoning brute, Fom. xvii. 78

Fiends, dogs of Orcus, ^roow<?, xliv. 237

Fifteen is full as mortal as threefcore. Young, Ix. 143

Fifth monarchy to reftore, Tick. xiv. 66

Figlit, hoi-ror of, defcribed, Ku'wc, xxix. 243

a fiery deluge nam'd, Pitt, lii 205

hung long in equal fcale, Phil. xvii. 250

• at fea, Wall. xvi. 143

Figulus exclaims, The ftars are in confufion luuTd, Rr,ive, xxix. 1534

Figure, in language, fprung from necefficy, Pitt, lii. 207

to fupply its fcantinefs, ib.

Figures, arts neediels varnifli, Buck, xxxii. 76

' are but paint upon a beauteous face, ib,

——— in defcriptions only claim a place, ib.

" in the pidlure feem to live, Gay, xxx.vi. 342

Fine arts, the quinteflence of all, 77j;w. liv. 240

growth of labouring time, ib.

Fingers, long before we 'd forks, ^'\C> -i^vi. 59
Finite cannot grafp infinity, Dry. xix. it

«—— evciy nature but his own, Toungf Ixi. 76

. miud, incapable of grafping Nature's fyftera, Biack. xxxv. 86

Fire, air, earth, &:c. praife the Lord, * H'atts, Iv. 109

—— water, woman, are man's ruin, Prior, xxxii. 272

the precious gold refines, Eroome, xliv. 151

and fulphur, cure of noxious fumes, PopeoJ. li. 214
* purge the blood-polluted rooms, ib.

defcription of one, Gay, xxxvi. 146
—— of London, 0/, XV. 187. Drj, ^yni. loS

Vol. LXXIV. P ivr«
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Fire of London, duration of, Dry, xvili. loS

. of love, the more conceal'u, the fiercer rag'd, Hughes^ xxxi- 58

Fire engines,

Firebrace, to lady,

Fireman, virtue of,

Firm with candour, without ambition bold,

Firmament created,

Firil in banquets, but the lail in fight,

—— in danger, asth« firll in fame,

Firft-born of Egypt llain,

Firfl-caufe rifing to, by things created,

• who made, who governs all,

^ felf-exiftent power,

—
: all-\vife, all-good,

G^y, xxxvi, 146

John/. Ixxii. 5 3

G-^y, xxxvi. 146

Fen:. XXXV. 375

Milt. X. 2 1

5

P^pe il. xlviii. 140

211

C 10. viii. 171

Mall. Ixiii. 75

76

ib.

ib.

fole arbiter of fate, 86

Fiih, produdion of, f^lih. x. 2ZO

mute as, Scm. xli. 77

to marinate, King, xxvi. 281

to tafle of the fea, 3 1

7

mighty, feed on the fmall, Wull. xvi. 25

Filli-mongei's flail defcribed. Gay, xxxvi. 127

Five ladies' anfvver to the beau, Swift, xliii. 127

ienfes, riddle on, 1

8

Flail, no fence againit, 275

offenfe, i:'A>'. xix. 112

Flame, fhall w^-^.fle this earth and fea, Rowe^ xxix. 252

Flames, on guilty towns, exert Heaven's wrath. Pope il. xlix. 255

and fire, the vain difguife of love, Tbom. Iv. 176

. or elfe a fleeting palTion prove, ib.

, the frantic fury of the veins, ib.

Flaminius proclaims liberty to Greece, •
154

Flanders, feat of war, poem on, ^/wjw^, xliv. 177

where luxurious plenty reigns, ib.

to\^'ers lie monuments of rage, ib.

riandria*
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Flandria, by plenty, made the home of war

Ions ^he field of defli u<flive war,

Flatterer, an earwig grows.

Flatterers, to beware of.

Flattery, fmoolh infinuating bane,

her fiilfome arts foothe our pride,

— ple?.fing bane,

in perfnmes it kills,

not eafily diftinguiflieo,

oft like friendfhip fliews,

never feems abfurd,

curil aiTaffin,

is the food of fools,

is the nnrfe of crimes,

betrays,

conquers truth,

proud fall by,

• is a fhocking vice.

Pla

can it fouth the dull cold ear of Death,

i^j /'/'..'//. xvi. 92,

— epiflle to,

— gardens, efcape a flood,

Flaws in the heft.

Flax, Eatavia yields.

Fleece,

Fleets, of Arcadia, Attica, and Thefiah/,

none in the torrid zone,

• iEneas's fet fire to by the Ti-ojaii women,
four gallies of it loft,

Flefh -is grafs,

< involved in fire and fmoke,

refcued by Patrocliis' arm,

haunt of the Mufes,

——
' ditch; king of dykes,

P a

Prior, XXXiii. 83

Hughes, xxxi. 1

7

Popey xlvi, 349

Dry. XX. 166

Fent, XXXV. 31; 9

360

Brotmey xliv. 173

ib.

King, XXV. 296

Den. ix. 25©

Gay, xxxvii. 61

/^'Alvii. 277

Swift, xlii. 133

Gayy xxxvii, 3E

DenAx. 253
Pi'ior, xxxiii. ^S

Dry.K^. 15^

Gay, xxxvii. 19^

Gray, Ix'iv. 198

Z-riw/. xxxviii. 37
Potve, xxxviii. 188

I.ar:/. xxxviii. 38

Tcung, Ixi. 63

Dyer, Iviii. 17^

138

176

146

Piit, liii. 69

71

But!, xili, 64

Pope U. xlix. no
ib.

Pope, xlviii. 168

J 54
Heelwood
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F'eetvvood Shepheard, epiftles to,

Fleetwood, C. and S. verfes to,

Fletcher, praife of, in eafy dialogue,

on his plays,

. had all from Nature,

' the Smiles and Graces own his flrain,

i and Beaumont, like radiant twins,

Flies,

•^ an eclogue,

faireft fruit attra(5l,

Flight, their worft death,

Flights,

. drunkard's, require fonorous lays,

Flints, feeds of latent fire from,

Flirt and Phil,

F lood's OR floods roll down the mountain's fide,

. bury towns beneath their tide,

Flora, goddefs of the youthful year,

. " fables of,

Fiorelio, a paflorai,

. the grace and grief of every Britilh fwain,

T O

Trior, xxxii. 1 59— 1 61

^.'/j,lvi. 56

Dry. xix. 138

Wall xvi. 168

Ben. ix. 2H
Colhm,\\'\\\ 46

Font. XXXV. 279

Pr/or, Xxxiii. 23

Tarv. xxvii. 6

1

Sivift, xUii. 187

I'bom. Iv. 51

Gay, xxxvi. 88

ib.

2).>'. XX. 18.1

Sbfn.Yiyi. 163

F'nt, liii. II

Hughes y xxxi. 2S0

119

Langb. Ixxi. ;?i6—35a

Pent. XXXV. 250

251

Floriana, a pafloral,

Flour, the flrength of wheat,

. — the growth and ftrength of man,

Flower, verfes on,

.^ lovely ofispring of the May,

.—_— fhort-liv'd beauty of an hour,

painted by Varelfl,

book, verfes in,

»_ lady of, Ihort-liv'd,

^ and leaf.

Flowered carpel, verfes on,

' — vv rought by Pallas' pwpils,

Flowers, aromatic fouls of.

Duke,xx.v. i_57

Pope ot/. 1. 77

li. 165

Broome, xliv. 233

ib.

234

Prior, xxxii. 115

Sbcn. lix 113

Dry. XX. 185

167

F'tttf lii. 113

ib.

Pope, xlv. 66

Flowers,
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Flowers, their funny robes refign, Thorn, liv. 144

, prefent of, to a lady, Tick, xxxix. 2iz

. too foon thefe fleeting charms decay, ib.

ofjoy foon fall, Friorj xxxii. 203

foon feeds of hatred Ihoot, ib.

Floyd, on Mrs. Biddy,

Fly, for filhing,

materials for,

the proper, for each feafon,

Fly, ye profane, the God, the God appears,

like rats, from finking Ihip,

—— to fight again.

Flying fowls and creeping things, praife the Lord,

Foe, drawn up and drilled,

he makes, who makes a jefl,

i to God, was ne'er true friend to man,

to m,an, was nevtr friend to God,

Fogs, defcribed,

Follies, men af^, which poets toirto write,

mifcall'd Crimes of Fate,

Folly, my fon, has ftill a friend at court,

the proper quarry of Horace,

more extravagant, as it grows old,

of prying into futurity,

—— vexatious to the wife,

broods o'er grief,

• one ebb and flow of, all my life,

-., relentlefs, fteels thy breall,

obdurate, to rejedl the ftranger-guefl,.

of believing nothing, or all,

-^ futfering more from, than from Fate,-

—— and Pride, fiiler-twins of Slot!),

and Guilt, at fear-created phantoms ftart,- a o^ueeii every \\iiere,

P 3

Sioifr, xlli. 4a

Gay, xxxvi. 9

ib.

10

Pitt, I'll. 26

Swift, xliv. 125

ButI. xW.tS

WatIs, Iv. 95

Butl. xiii. 114

Gay, xxxvii. 1 1

1

Toung, Jxi. 236

Lytt.l^w. zy^

Tbom. liv. 135, feq.

Dry. xix. 287

Pcpe od. 1. 42,

Tope, xlvii. 1 1 S

D'^y. xxiv. 182

Butl. xiii. 264

C.1V. viii. 156

ix. 104

Prior, xxxiii. 269

Pope, xlvi. 2Ct

od. 1. loS

ib.

Dry. xviii. 141

Toung, Ixi. 219

Fant. XXXV. 36a

Cburcb. Ixvi. 127-

Ixvii. 79'

Folly,,
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Folly, moft a queen in courts, Cbunb. Ixvii. 79

feeds of, (hoot forth in England, 07
her original is Gallic, Cunn. Ixix. 1 co

Fond of the power, but fonder of the prize, Pope it. xlviii. 42
man acquires wants, Ttck. xxxix. 278

which Nature never knew
prone to ambition,

to example blind,

Fondnefs loft on woman's prides

Foiit !.elia to Florinda;.

Fool, who meets, muft find conceit,

at forty, is a fool indeed,

from thyfelf thou canft not fly,

the fource of all thy care,

lies hid iiiinconfiftencies,

of Fate> thy manufa6lure, man,

' or knave, that wears a title, l}es,

• and knave,, 'tis glorious to offend,

none fo hufy,

is naiifeou3, but a coward worf?,

tiiat loves and hates, more feci to ov\'n it,

nc ne {marts fo little as,

—— with fool, a barbarous civil war,

—— every, puffs off the fool he hates,

none fo ftupid but he ;Mms at wit,

Fuolilh praife is>fatire on the fair.

Fools admire, but men of fenfe approve,

. always buz about the great,

create themfclves new appetites,,

in derifion follow fools,

. the game whicli knaves purfne,

. are vain, when fools admire,

. are infolent and vai.\,

• aiubly fools, endeavouring to be wife,

ib.

ib.

ib.

King^ xxvi. 52

&%v}ft, xliii. 19

Goy^ xxxvii. ^5

Toun^, Ix. 96

llugbes, XXxi. 1 04.

ib.

Po/>e, xlvi. 97

od. 11. 169

ToUKg^ IX. 82

IC5

D'y. xviii, 227

XX. 143

Smith, XXV. 9

Pcpc, xlvi. 152

xivii. 188

Church. Ixvi 42

/r IVh. Ixxii. 178

Ihghes, xxxi. 91

Pope, xlv. roy

Som.^l. 266

Tcufig, Ix. 123

Gay, xxxvji. 103

Siulfr, xlii. 154

Vry. xix. 90

fools.
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Fools, make attempts beyond their Mil, C^r.g. xxxiv. 198

known by looking wife, But I. xiii. 266

. -vvhom love or verfe undo, Roive^ xxviii. iS3

—— may our fcorn, not envy raife, Gay, xxxvii. 109

are ftubborn. ButI. xiv. 29

oiTly choofe wretches for their friends, Roive L. xxix. 278

wicked at their own coH:, Ruh. xv. 35

flay to feel, and are wife too late, *Tcpe H. xlix. 138

are fanclified by gold, Church. Ixvi, 56

freely may bafk in Foitune's partial ray, ib.

» knaves flarve not in the Land of^ 125

a!id rogue?, beggars by fitnaticn, 1S9

believe, whilfl liars [aftrologers] eat, 126

i by Fortune are protected, Cunn. Ixix. 172

like apes, mimics from llieir birth, JV. Wb. Ixxii. 186

by fafliion governeJ,. ib.

nature negledled, ib.

Football defcribed, C/y, xxxvi. 125

Footman very arrogant, 139

Footmen, lords and dukes can adl, 5ryy^, xliii. 207. GoUfm. Ixn:. 82

Footrace?, i)'^. xxiii. 125

Footllool, earth ; canopy, the (kies, ?'/»?, xlvi. 34

lop, defcribed, Caj, xxxvi. 1 15

. can dance and make a leg, 207

i fetch and carry, ib.

cringe and beg, ib..

. outweighs in female fcales, 'i'o""^, Ix. 131

i and Frenchman, name of, fynonymous, Caivth. Ixv. 218

Fopland, the greateil: part of this ille, H.il. xxvi. 307

Fops, who, X)/;y. xviii. 126

fiy, never fixed, but fugitives in love, Coijg. xxxiv. 255

if once wrong, will needs be always fo, i^op^t xlv. 1 14
Forbid, that wa;it ihould fink me to a lye, od. 1. 199

For.e, grva'.er than command, Butl. xiv. 116

P4 Fore-.
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Force, to a generous mind unpleafing> MtW. xi. 17^
——- is of brutes, J)ry, xx. 124^

: in the lion dwells, Den, ix. 225

. how vain ! Love ne'er can be compelled, Gyj xxxvii. 213

firft made conqueft, P°p'i xlvi. 64

to prove, is only mine^ the event is Love's, //. xlix. 156

Forcers of confcience, Af/iV. xii. 168

Ford, birth-day verfes on, Sivift, xlii. 283

Forecaft fails againfl ill-luck, ^. Pbil. Ivii. 13

Foreign countries, declining to vifitj Sben. lix. 39

Forefight to neceffitate the will by. Dry. xx. 83

Forefkins, a dowry by David, Cow. viii. 279

Forfeit pay of their haughty lord. Pope il. xlix. 100

Forget what we bellow, befpeaks a noble mind, Cong, xxxiv. 232

Forgetfuinefs of death, furpalTmg fault, Toungy Ixi. 1 1 x

Forgetfulnefs ! with thee grief is never feen, L/o^^/, Ixviii. 105

Form, joined with virtue, rare, D'y. xxiv. 297

Formalifls, cold-hearted, frozen, 2"o»ii^, Ixi. 83

. pronounce the witty mad, Pltti lii. 93

Forms decay. Dry. xx. 1 34.,

have their affigned time, ib.

, of matter, all-diffolving, die, ^oivcy xxix. 249

loft in Nature's blending bofom lie, ib.

, that perifh, other forms fnpply, Po/f, xlvi. 5 5

lovely, dignify the fouls abode, Yal. xxxix. .93

Forfaken, yet hoping, JVatts, Ivi. 33

ror.efcue, Mifs Lucy, verfes to, I-j». Ixiv. 303

Fortitude alTumes the patient mind.

Fortunate complaint,

,
. Iflands defcribed, Co

Fortune,

-_. defcribed,

— incertainty of,

vvith Hammond's Elegies, ib.

•.viii. 31 3.

Sav. xli. 136

Pom. xvii. 32

Ca'th, xxxiv. 60

PiluKy xxxiv. 59

Garth, xxviii. 60

6Wy. vii. 100

For-
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Fortune, fickle,

goodyftiip of,

— addrefs to,

Author's compared with others' dvftrefs.

,
— fan', hke all thy treacherous kind,

faithlefs ftill, and wavering as the wind,

. gives us birth,

• entruft to powers above,

. an unrelenting foe to Love,

. bufy to join the gentle to the rude,

, is tha common miftrefs of us all,

can deprefs or advance,

, _— never worlhiped by the wife,

.— is ador'd by fools alone,

the wife man always makes his own,

i leads a wild-goofe chace,

mocks with a fmiling face,

. none is fmcerely blefl,

what can flie give beyond content ?

.— befriends the bold,

. fights on Caefar's fide,

. favours, flill the fair are kind,

POETS. 21-7

Butl, xiii. 1 1

6

117

Sben.Xxyi. 3Z

53

PopeJ xlv. 243

ib..

il. xlix. izz

Dry. xxiv. 299

Thom. Iv. 175

176

Hughesy xxxi. 304

Df)'. XX. 234

300^

Som. xli. 7

ib»

10

Den. ix. 25a

Mall. Ixiii. 177

G.vj', XXXV ii. 151

jOry. xxiii. 322.

Hughes, xxxi. 302

Pope, xlv. 237

—

.

nor courted fmiles, nor funk beneath herfrown, Tal. xxxix. 9 7

pulh not by ill means,

fmiles of, never bleft the bad,

frowns of, never rob innocence of joys,

all afk, and atk no more, ^

— we moft unjuflly partial call,

— and cowardice fucceed,

— Fortune in a ftring,

a mercenary whore,

her tools are men of wit,.

beflows her favours upon fools>

-— enters C awthoni's room,.

Kmg, xxvi. 57-

Tuung, Ixi. 247

ib..

Gay, XXXvii. 52

Lanf. xxxviii. 23

Butl. xiii. 43 .

Dry. xxiv. 234..

Ccivjtb. Ixv. 23a

ib.

ib,

233

For-
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Fortune, a fickle dame, Cawtb. \xviLizi

> never confiders wrong or right, ib,

: when wnnt-id mofl, p!ays leaft in fight, ib^

— leaves her chief favourite in a tilt, ib.

. fcoras a fettled refidence, Cr^wB.lxix. 105

— and defires, happinefs of moderate, L.ngb. Ixxi. 221

— few have been raifed by lofty rhyme, W. Wb. Ixxii. 303

Fortune-hunter, Som. xli. i

Forty days, and Nineveh fhall fail, Pam. xxvii. 226

Fofter, chara6ler of, Sa'u-. xli. ^64

a prieft from avarice and ambition free, 265

whofe heart and tongue benevolence infpires, ib.

Fought, but fwore, they ne'er could hate. Tick, xxxix. 216

Foundling, a namelefs iffue, Dry. xxiv. 277

Fountain, plan of, Prior, xxxiii. 19

of light, thou firfl andbeft, Mali. Ixiii. loi

. from human fearch ineffably remo\ 'd, ib.

Fountains and rivers, rife of. Thorn, liv. 8, 138

Four Matadores, and Icfe. Couille, Sivlfi, xliii. 130

Fowling defcribed, Thom.liv. 124

Fox defcribed, Dry. xx. 143

. purfuit of, 163

> cunning of, Som. xl. 55
• efcapes by feigning death, But/, xiii. 260

retains all his father's wiles, ^^'V^> Ivii. 185

at the point of death, Gay, xxxvii. 81

a line of thieves from fon to fcU;. 82

" like a pick-pocket, xxxvi. 1^6

Foxes weigh the geefe they carry, But/, xiii. 292

—-^ falfe deluding teachers, Fam. xxvii. 201

Fox-hunting, Som.yA. 50. Tbom.lv. 126

Fragment, Mai/. Iviii. 28. i/fc^''^f,xxxi. 199; 137. Po/>e, xlv. 358

Fragments, But/, xiv. 270

FraiV
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Frail, is the boafted attribute of wife, Pcpe od. 1. I^o

author dies before the man, Pittj lii. iij.

' his fame is more contradled than his fpan, ib,

' Thoughts daily with falfe furmife, Milt. xii. 1 64
our nature, W. Wh. Ixxii, 2-7

Frailties are his children's fpots, Farn. xxvii. 123

Frailty, Csw. viii. 58
— not unufual to woman. Dry. xx. 226

France, land of le\ity, landof^uilt, 7oa«^, Ixi. 1^8

ilaple of new modes, Butl. xiv. 300

on univerfal fway intent, Prior, xxxiii. Si

is fhe the rtandard of your fkill ? Aken. Ixiv. 69

to Philips, as to Churchill, bends, Smitb,xxv. 100

France taught the rough Briton how to drefs, Caivih. Ixv, 244
— and dance, ib.

politely told him all were brutes and fbols, ib.

gay fprightly land of mirth and focial eafe, Gddjm. Ixx. 31

here honour pafles current, 32

fhifts "n fplendid traffick round the land, ib,

' fli-ays from courts, to camps, and cottages, ib.

all are tauglit an avarice of praife, ib,,

vanity alfumes her pert grimace, 33
———*— trims her robe of frize with copper lace, ib.

beggar pride defrauds her- daily cheer, ih.

— tlie mind ilill turns where (hifting faiTiion draws, ib,

nor bears the folid worth of felf-applaufe, ib.

Frantic flights are like a madman's dream, Lan^. xxxviii. 86— like caflles built in air, 5,y

heroes and gods to different fides divide, ib.

Fraud various, virtue one, ^"'^? xxvi. 3z
—— fnould with fraud be paid, Cc«g-. xxxiv. 257

what he got by, is loll by flocks, Siu'ift^ xliv. 92
in the fox, Den. ix. 2 !;5

Fray defcribed, S>m,yl, no, feq,

Frazer;
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Frazer, Dr. verfes to, Mall. Ixiii. 19

Frederick, king of PrufTia, Caivtb. Ixv. 259
— fees the gatherinj temped, and impending war, ib.

— bids his armies form, ib.

—— heads the bold march, ib.

bears upon the florm, ib.

I" ftorms the rampart, ib.

. fords the rapid flood, ib.

. leaps the broad trenches, ib.

. clears the enambufh'd wood, ib.

. now preffes on, now reins his dread career, ib.

pours on the van, or Heals upon the rear, ib.

- marks every crifis, ib.— Ihines in every fcene, ib.

—— at once a Marlborough and Eugene, ib.

m — fpriiigs fierce on his foe, 261

. drives through his enemy's van, ib.

-— breaks into his enemy's wings, ib.

- — wraps his enemy's whole war in one tremendous fire, ib.

. fees the provvefs of his enemy's hoft expire, ib.

the im.perial chiefs no more his fhock fuflain, ib.

— France flies before him, ib.

Frederick, prince of Wales, poem in memory of, Falc. Ixvii. 289

. . =.. died in his bloom, 290

. doomed by Fate to die, ib.

> the Mufe's patron, 291

the mercb.ant's frienti,. ib.

Free, the brave, wife, honefl man alone, Piir, hi. ic6

proof to grandeur, pride and pelf, ib.

—— and, greater flill, is mafler of himfelF, ib.

• in every turn of fortune flill the fame, ib.

= from malice, hve obfcure, Cay, xxxvi. 184

. liberty, £^"f''- xiii. 39

. philofophy, U'ath, hi. 63

Free-
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Preeboni fpii it, no force can conftrain,

Freedom,

. no obedience without,

. — decreed to rational creatures,

abufe of, their fui,

birth-risht of all thinking kind,

Reafon's great charter,

man's right divine,

. — fovereign boon of Heaven,

great charter, with our being given,

gives eloquence,

gives gain,

is more dear than life,

. is the only treafure,

feek, in the arms of death,

great citizen of Albion,

. thee, heroic valour flill attends,

> . prerogative of Englifh fubjedl,

. without, peace a dull llavery,

I laughs, the fruitful fields abound,

. blefFiiigs equally on all beftows,

» maintained, not reftrained by law,

. . to princes is a chain,

., our pain,

. a word f.ilfe patriots ufe,

and arts together fall.

Freeman, who,

. — his right to fpeak his thoughts,

Freemen how happy ! flaves how wretched !

Free-will, happinefs by,

French, better critics, as they are worfe poets,

deal in foups and hautgouts,

with happy foUies rife above their fate,

-~— the j eft and envy of each wifer ftate.

E T S. 221

Dry. xix. 107

IVattif Ivi. 7a

Milt. X. 76

77

ib.

Mali. Ixiii. 106

ib.

ib.

3^

ib.

Toiivgy Ixii. 260

ib.

Pope,xU. 358

LanJ. xxxviii. 2 1 r

Pom. XV. 108

./^ken. Ixiv. 28

ib,

I)''y. xviii. 320

iho

R-ywe, xxviii. 1S3

Sio'tft, xliii. 67

Butl. xiv. 34 r

fVall. xvi. 17a

Dry. xviii. 174.

PopCy XlV. 83

Coiu. ix. 15

Pope il. xlviii. 365

Thom. Iv. 133

Dry. xix. 245

ib.

Xitigf xxvi. 291

276

ib,

French,
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French, vain in want, in bondage bled, King, xxvi. 277

tho' plunder'd gay, induftrious, tho' oppreft, ib.

' they pleafe> are pieafed, and give to get efteem, Gohlfrr. Ixx. 3 2

Frenchmen, fo many cooks, K">g) xxvi. 345
• all, oi petit-tnnure \C\x\(}iy <7rtv, xxxvi, 181

— monkeys in aftion, perroquets in talk, 174
• can a king of, lie ? Mali Ixiii. 157

French fong, imitated, Prior, xxxiv, C 6

—— paraphrafe on, 6'o»i. xl. 229

e fiage, different from the Englifti, Dry. xxiv. 103

tranflators, Jiofc.y.v.So

" verfes, imitation cf, P,/»-n. xxvii. 73

Frequent debauch to habitude prevails, Trior, xxxiii. 269

Friday, Gcry, xxxvi. 81

->-"-"— how to know.

Friend,

• deep is felt, when feit in grief,

of truth, the friend of human race,

a letter to,

— epiftle to,

to a,

— again,

Swift to,

• o»le on death of,

.— every facred name inone^

' foes how weak ! oppos'd againfl,

abfent or dead, be dtar,

. is fiicrcd,

bafe to, to his own intereft blind,

nho bore a brother's part,

clainrd by merit, not by blood, the heart,

by long hereditary claim,

eciual in toils, and in years the fame,

——— greatefl blefiing Heaven can fend.

127

S:iv. xli. 274

275

279

Ifuchfs, xxxi. 93

Dyer, Iviii. 251

Wa!/.y.v\. 122

Sben.Ux. 181

209

JJughn, xxxi. 55

Fcf^e od. li. 204

205

Pope, xlvi. 319

Pspe od. 1. 213

ib.

216

ib.

ib.

LlanJ. xxxviii. 237

Friend,
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Friend, gladnefs and anguifh to fliare,

— rarely find, who depend on many,

affcdls to fpeak as Terence fpoke,

. to aid, without a bye defigning end,

. •— i-ules to walk with,

chufe out the virtuous man,

eftraneed.

under afflidion,

beft phyfic of the mind,

other felf, diftinguifhed but by face,

' the beft elixir,

comforts of,

in rags I lov'd,

pretended, worfe than open foe,

under a long indifpofition,

— at court, invitation to,

and benefadlor always bind,

to human kind,

too partial is the worft of foes,

. a bleffing of bleflings.

Friendly apology for a Juflice,

Friends, two bodies with one foul infpired,

the fun-lhine of the foul,

• negledted, w-hen ends are got,

modern, one ferves the other's ends,

ufe for your private ends,

often how counterfeit a coin,

rife cf, what more offends?

Friendfhip ! thou charmer of the mind,

' •— raife an altar to,

flricl the union of,

joys or forrows not divided,

in one comprifes tv/o fouls,

—

—

infpires one foul,

223

Pbil. xvii. 295

dy, xxxvii. 116

Pope, xlvii. 2 30

Pain, xxvii. 251

G/7y, xxxvi. 137

Roive, xxviii. 166

Shen. lix. 37

Pom. xvii. 55

Sotn. xl. 256

247

3r6

JVattt, Ivi. 84

S(fy?. xl. 229

Gay, xxxvii. 61

Ham. xxxix. 3 1

5

Pitt, lii. 142

Lanf. XXXViii. 174

Thom.'lv. 161

IF. U'b. Ixxii. 149

27J

Swift, Ixiv. 78

Pope il. xlix. Io3

Thorn. W. 160

Sivift, xliii. 97

Prior, xxxiii. 163

Cay, xxxvii. 55

Milt. xii. 1

3

Mall. Ixiii. 157

IVntti, Ivi. 4^

Hughes, XXX i. 68

69

70

R.j'c. XV. no
Dry. XX. 65

Friend-
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Friendfliip, forms an union in the mind, jSw//!", xliii. iiz

—— is like the fun's eternal rays, Gay, xxxvii. 265

flill Is giving, and ft ill burns the fame, ib.

• no cold medium knows, Fope il. xlviii. 289

r — burns with one love, ib.

» with one refentroent glows, ib.

— blifs of, to mix minds, Dry, xix. 1 8 r

___

—

— 'tis facrilege to touch what belongs to, £uck. xxxii. 84

——. noblefl quality, and greateft good, 85

by fweet reproof is fhown, Gay, xxxvii. 31

—
. ftrongeft yields to pride, Sivift, xliii. 257

at beft a trade, Ciw. viii. 217

of Jonathan and David, 2
1

3

of Pirithous and Thefeus, Dry. xx. 6;

between SacharilTa and Amoret, JValL xvi. 64

againfl love. Den. ix. 206

in abfence, Cow. vii. 122,

on, f^. ^^h. Ixxii. 2
1

7

the facred tie of fouls unbodied, ib.

— love reficcned, ib.

its focial figh beyond Benevolence, ib.

the duties graven on our mind, ib.

Friendfhips of the world, confede nicies in vice, Add. xxx. 296

. . __—— or leagues of pleafure, ib«

Frize, defecls of, Gayj xxxvi. 104

Frog's choice, ^o*"- xl. 278

Frogs, one of the plagues of Egypt, Cow. viii. 164

> that have the foul to die, P-^«. xxvii- 43

> ~ armour of, 44

and mice, battle of, 37

attacked by mice, Butl xiv. 94

Froft, ^^s'«- liv- 184

—— binds the ocean, 18S

. various effeds of, Black, xxxr. 77

Froft,
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Frolt, an epifode of the great one,

Froths fwell and fink,

Frowzy pores, that t^'wX the air,

Frozen Zone, where VViiiter plants her throne,

Frug:il plenty Ihould my table fpread.

Fruition, againft,

. dulls,

ceas'dj by its own force deflroy'd,

creates joy,

Fruits and blofibms oa the hme tree,

Fruit-uomen, &c. verfes for,

Fryar, his ti'aJe is to abfolve,

. paftime is to fiii,

' fpiuer-like, feizes weak. Protellatrt flies,

Fnl'.-ams, to have at command,

of poetic fi(5lion,

Fnlling-miU, defcribed,

Fulvia,

a Have to will,

• Icandal and cjuadrille her darling paflions,

her deeds, a fatire on herfelf alone,

wife of Anthony, was ugly,

Fi.nd of words, and images prepare.

Funeral,

contemplation of,

. games for Patrotlus,

hymn,

" — pile defcribed,

* piles prepared,

tlirice furrounded,

< for thofe who fell at Fharfalia,

Furmetary,

attack on,

Furthefl way about, neareft home, ^

Vol. LXXIV. Q^

Gay,xxxv\. 125

Bull. xiv. 47
I>0'. xix. 283

iJowiT, xxix. 83

Pom. xvii. 6

C IV. viii. 41

IValu xvi. 123

Trior, xxxiii, 269

Dry. xviii. 4',

M^'all. xvi. 7z

Swift, xliv. 109

Gr. b.ix. 2:7

ib.

ibo

Bud. xiv. 235

xiii. 175

Dyer, Iviii. 194.

L -tij. XXX viii, 107. Sav. xii. 281

ib.

ib.

ib.

Hughes, xxxi. 184

P.v, lii. 151

Csiy, xxxvi. 239

141

Tote a. xlix. 300

Ma//. Ixiii. 180

D-y. XX. 132.

xxiv. 8

II

K01CC, xxix. 306

KiKJ, xxvi. gz

99

But/, xiii. I Co

Furr
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Tuiy will deform the fineft face, C n^. xxxiv. 25S

cf a patient man, beware, Dry. xviii- 171

popular, how blind ! how perverfe ! Som. xl. 115

Fufca, the gipfy, deferibed, 131

falls, 136

Fuftian, net poetry, hut profe run mad, ^-P^, xlvi. 156

Future, of the prefent is the foul, Toung, Ixi. 1S4

when fear'd, life is no longer vvifli'd, 207

we miflake, ^-^yf''j Iviii- 113

view'd through Hope's deluding glafs, ib.

flate, proved, Jylack. xxxv. 43

mighty raptures of, Pom. xvii. 243

luturlty, for ever future ! Toung, Ixi. 14S

• — piyiiig i'lto, folly of. Civ. viii- 154

impervious gloom no v.ifdom can pierce, /fV/?, Ivii. i83

G.

Vjr A B R I E L, next in prowefs to Michael, M^lt, x. 1 74

Gsetulia's fwarthy fons terrible in war, Pitt, liii. 5

Gain, oh, thirH of

!

C-^j, xxxvii. 17

• favage third, Tb^m. liv. 210

hard-hearted, banifli'd Aftrasa, ib.

thirft of, oft turn'd to rage and madnefs, ^«/?, Ivii. 2 1

9

life, foul, and heaven of men, G.iy, xxxvii. 79

rule of faith in all profelfions, Bud. xiv. 67

Diana of the Ephefians, ib.

no miflake in, Garth, xxviii. 37

Gait, nor fhew too nice, nor too robuft, Corg, xxxiv. 251

Galanthis, transformation of, Cay^ xxxvi. 332

»•• — ftrong-limb'd, red hair'd, 333

Galatea,
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Galatea, ^J^/- xvi. lo^

an eclogue, Wa}(h, xvii. 377

Gales of Fortune various blow,
^'^l/^;

Ivii* 1S2.

to-iiay tempeftuous, ib.

and to-morrow fair, ib.

Galefus, killed in battle, Pitt, liii. 153

Gallantry of pilgrims' kiffes, Butl. xiv. 47

Gallia taught to yield, P^ior, xxxiii. 66

deprefs'd beneath the will of one,

Gallic monarch aimed at univerfal fway,

ftood like an oak fccure, till Churcliill rofe,

fhips confined in port.

Gallows, riddle on,

Gallus,

Game, quarrels and brawls arife,

Gamefter, chariot of,

prologue to,

Gamefters, for patrimonies play,

tear their lofing-cards,

• lofing, all the gods defy,

Gaming, fatire on,

love of, is the woril of ills,

^ a vain devotion to the mode,

. tiie torrent fweeps all women-kind along,

Ganderetta, ftrips for the race,

her fpeed,

her bill of fare,

Ganges rolls his facred wave,

——— the limit to Alexander's arms,

Ganyraedes, cup-bearer to Jove,

Garden,

pleafures of,

here mankind fvll; and hence mufl rife again. Swift x!ii. 9
' — verfes on, LanJ. xxKviii. 37

Q^a Garden,

Thorn. Iv. ij^,

Phil. XVli. 245

246

Md. XXX. I z

Sivifr, xliii. 23

Dry. xxii. 7Z

Co-^g. xxxiv. 255

GaY, XXXvl. 107

R.we, xxviii. 196

Dry. xxiv. 226

Butl. xiv. 83

Cor.g. xxxiv. 253

But!, xiv. 233

Tow.gflx. 153

'55

ib.

So>». xl. 1 7,2

136

1-8

7how. liv. 71

R'.Wj xxix. 55

Duke, XXV. 199

Cow. ix. 6S

77
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Gai\!en, an emblem of the fair, Lanf. xxxvlii. 37— a thought in, Hughes, xxxi. 149

where all is filent, all is fvveet, i'^*

yields a foft amr.lement, Atmjlr. Ixxi. 39

, an hnmaiie delight, ib.

Garden-])lot, King, xxvi. loz

Gardener and the dog, Gay, xxxvii. 1 14

Garland, Prior, xxxii. 254

Garnck, ode to, on the talk ofthe town, Mo-re, Ixv. 25

fix feet high, Chutcb. Ixvi. 32

' a candidate for Rofcius' chair, 38

of flature fomeuhat low, ib.

his paflions from the quickefl: feelings caught, ib.

- — every flart is nature, ib.

every paufe is thought, ib.

-_ gains Rofcius's chair, 40

his genius muft our wonder raife, IJoy<i, Ixviii. 10

• gives his mimic to refletSted praife, ib.

his unrival'd name fhall live for ever, ib.

. not confined to tragic waiks alone, 1

1

— tb.e Comic Mufe too claims, ib.

. had each delightful requifite to pleafe, ib.

. familiar Nature formed liis only rule, ib.

. the fpeaking comment of his Shakfpcare's page, 18

a dealer in grimaces, 253

a haherda(her of wry faces, ib.

a hypocrite, in all his flages, . ib.

— laughs and cries for hire aud wages, ib.

Shakfpeare's reprefentative, P. Wh. Ixx. 1 S i

, verfes to, W. IVh. Ixxii. 25 (J

Garter, order of, inflituted. Dm. ix. 162

, numl-er of the knights, Dry, xx. 185

verfes to, 13

Garth, the Dilpenfary, <?<zr//^, xxviii. 19

Garth,
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Garth, Claremont, Garth, xxviii. 91

to lady Louifa Lenos, 104

' to earl of Burlington, 305

to ducliefs of Bolton, 107

to duke of Marlborough, 108

to lord Godolphin, 109

on Q^ieea Anne's ftatue, 110

> on the new confpiracy, 1 11

—— on the King of Spain, Hi
• on Kit-Cat Chib, 113

• •- prologue for Tamerlane, 115

— at mufic-meetlng, 116

to Corniih 'fquire, 117

• at opening the Queen's theatre, ii3

• epilogue to Cato, 110

tr..nflations of the iV'etamoqjhofes, 1:7— 157

foliloquy from the Italian, 122

——— epigrams, ib.

• Anacreontic epifile to Gny, - 123

I the beil Chriaian, though he know it net, Pote^ xlv- 355
• imitation of .1 French author, 123

to the Poetailer at Sadler's Hall, 124

— Godolphin to, ib.

Gx", of Heaven deicribed, Mdt. x. 93

profpeil of world from, 91

Gaudy fidlion, feduces oft the human heart, IJ'eJi. Ivii. 141

pride, corrupts the lavifli age, Ga\, xxxvi. 107

Caul, intent on univ'erfal fway, Fcnt. xxxv. 263

funk the thougiit of univerfal reign, Pam. .Kxvii. 264

and but efcaped the chains iTie meant to give, ib.

Gauls take Rome, J^ry, xxiii. 264

Gaulftovvn-lioufe,
, iSw//>, xlii. 225

Gay, to be, read tliy Bible, ' ^^ovn^, Ixi. 239
«-'— hope, by fancy k<\, lefs pleafing when polTcfl:, Gay, ixi v. 192

0.3 Gay,
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Gay r.fe, Bioomr, xliv. 298

qneen of Pleafiire, thee tlie dance attends, /'^"^f/?, Ivii. 196

. the jocund ftrains her hflening feet infpire, ib.

Fope cd. 1. 74

Gay^ XXXV i. 3

21

47

53

Popey xlv. 356

xlvii. 204, 205

Garth, xxviii. X23

Siv'fr, xliii, 301;

Gjy, xxxvi. 103

161, 216

163

177

182

186

189

197

200

205

209

211

214

219

213

225

230

234

239

244

249

^53

C ay,

- yor.th ill fuits the flern heroic part,

, rural fports,

- fan,

- fhepherd's week,

- prologue to Bolingbroke,

- loves all mankind, flatters none,

- dies nnpenfioaM,

- tranfcrib'd what Phoebus fung,

- epiflle to,

- Trivia,

- epiftle to a lady,

the Earl of Burlington,

William Pulteney,

— Paul Methuen,

Henrietta Duchefs of Marlborough,

Pope,

Tliomas Snow,

Mary Gulliver to Captain Gulliver,

Bounce to Fop,

to Do6lor Coward,

Mr. Lowndes,

• a young lady,

on a Mifcellany,

to the Earl of Oxford,

• eclogue, birth of the 'fa uire,

the toilette,

the tea-table,

the funeral,

the efpoufal,

- elegy, Panlb.ea,

Araniuttn,
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Gay, ftory of Arachne, Guy, xxxvi. 3^9:

-
'

' anfvver to the Sompner's prologue, xxxvii. 3

" work for a cooper, 6

ths equivocation^ 12

= true flory of an apparition, 14.

—— the mad ilog, 19

tb.e Qii dnuiicki's,. 25

tl .e fiiepherd and philofopher, 2 7

= the lion, the tiger, and the traveil-r,,. 31

• the fpaniel and canieLon, 34
' the mother, the nurfe, and the fairy, 35

• the eagle and the afiembly of animals, 37
' the wild boar and the ram, 3 9

—— the mifer and Plutus, 40
= the lion, the foic, and the geefe, 42

" the lady and the wafp, 43

the bull and the maftifF, 45

>— the elephant and the b: okfeller, 47

the peacock, the turkey, and the goofc, 49
' Cupid, Hymen, and Plutuf, 51

^ the tame rtao:, 53

the monkey, who had feen the world,- 54

the philofopher and the piieafa)::l"S, 56

• the pin and the n'iedle, 5S

the fhepherd's dog and the wolf, 60

• the painter, who pleafed nobody, 2cc.- 61

the lian and the cub, 63

the old hen and the cock, ^5

the rat-catr.her and cats, 67

the goat without a beard, 69.

the old woman and her cats, 71

the butterfly and ihe fnail, ' 73

. the fcold and the parrot, 74

the cur and the maftitf, 76

Cay,
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Gay, the fick man and the angeJ, Gay) xxxvii. 77

t!ie PeiTian, the \\m, and the cloud, 79

tlie fox at the point of deatli, 8r

the fettin£;-dog and the partridge, %i

the univerial apparition,

the two owls and the fparrow,

the courtier and Proteus,

tlie maftiifs,

the barley-mow and the dungl)ill, 92

PytHagoras and the country enan, ib.

the fnrmerVwife and the raven, 95
the turkey and the ant, 96

the father and Jupiter, 98

—— the two monkey?, 99

tlie owl and the farmer, loi

the jugglers, 103

• the council of horfes, 106'

• the hound and the huntfman, 108

the poet and the rofe, 109—
- the cur, the horfe, and the fnepherd's doj, 1 1 i

the court of Death, ii 2

the gardener and the hog, 114.

the man and the fiea, 116

tlie hare and many friends, 11 3'

the dog and the fox, 12

1

—— the vulture, tlie fparrow, &;c. 12

' the baboon and the poultry, i;-

• tl;e ant in office, 3 54-

—— the bear in a boat, 139

the 'fquire and his cur, 144

countryman and Jupiter, 1 50

• t!:e man, the cat, the dog, an\l fiy, i5<;

-— the jackal, leopard, 2nd other bcalls,- 160

—— the degenerate bees, 165



Gay, xxxvH. i6S

176

182

188

234 GENERAL INDEX TO
Gay, the pack-horfe and the carrier,

' ^- Pan and Fortime,

Plutus, Cupid, and Time,

the owl, the fwan, the cock, kc.

' the ccok-maid, turnfpit, and ox,

—— the i-aven, the fexton, and earth-worm, 192

aye and no, 198

duke upon duke, 200

—— Dione, a pafloral tragedy, 209

Gazers, Cow. viii. 91

Gehenna lifts high her hoary head, Roiue, xxviii. 323

Geefe, warders of the capitol, £ut/. xiii. 249

nations fave, Toting. Ix. 108

Gelons, at war, fhine with quivers at their fides, Piit, liii. 200

General doom, all muft obey. Prior, xxxiv. 6

Generation, equivocal, none, Black, xyiw. 154

parents, only inftruments in, 186

Generous Conqueror, prologue to, La>:f. xxxviii. 126

m foul, approaching to divine, Saz'. xli. 1 21

viflors, foftell pity know, Hughes, xxxi. 95

Geneft, a Roman aCTor, Lhyci, Ixvili. ii

. Nature's difciple, ib.

' converted to Chriftianity as he was adling, 12

died a martyr for the Chriftian caufe, ib.

Genius, hard to diftinguifli from inclination, Pof>e, xlv. 4

cannot be forc'd, S^m. xliii. 3

——— muflbeborn, never taught, Dry.x'ix- 139

. foul of poetry, Buck, xxxii. 69

. and Art, Ambition's boafled wings, Tourg,\\.i. 138

to cheat, D>y. xxiv. 363

b'-rih of, Caw.'b. Ixv. 2 10

• education of, 211

. diftinguiftied as a man of letrers, 217

placed 'midfl beauty, wit, politenef?, tafle, 2 1

9

Geniir,
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Genui?, by difcipline and art, C:ivrb. Ixv. 2
1

9

fhone out in head and heart, ib.

. form'd by Temperance and her lifter Tmth, ib»

knew the fcientific page of every clime and age, ib.

had learn'd to rein the wildnefs of his native vein, ib,

roe, in form and mind, the firft and greateft of mankind, ib.

and Tafte, one parent bore them, 248

and one mafler bred, ib.

different as their name, ib.

all fanbeam, ib.

impregnates Nature fafter than the Nile, ib.

wild and impetuous, high as Heaven afpires, ib.

— animates all fcience, ib.

all virtue fires, ib.

creates ideal worlds, ib.

convenes aerial forms, ib.

vificnary fcenes, ib.

• • bids to rife, ib.

is tranfitory, Church. lx\'u 172

• bleft term ! of meaning wide, L'oyd, Ixviii. 45
. no term'fo mifapplied, ib.

• many bear thy name who never felt a real flame, ib.

fools have chriftened Inclination by thy name, ib.

true, will be genius ft ill, 79

Genius, ode to, 316

' child of Nature, ib,

mafler of the poet's fong, ib.

and Valour, Largh. Ixxi. i xz

Gentile world, a myftic Ifrael grown, Parn. xxxvii. 129

Gentleman, Sav.yXx- zb^

the focial manners, and the heart humane, ib.

a nature ever great and never vain, ib,

reafon by narrow^ principles uncheck'd, ib.

. (lave to no party, bigot to no fed, ib*

Gen-
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Gentleman, knowledge of various life, of learning too, Sav. xli. 263

' an humble, though an elevated mind, ib.

. who married his caft miftrefs, ib.

Gentle fleep, in thy embrace all forrow dies, Gay^ xxxvi. 251

Geneva, fituate on tlpiC Leraan Lake, Thorn. Iv. 80

Genoa, defcribed, 78

Genuine birth on female truth relies, Tope od. 1. 50

George-Mm-''^)aa Dean, verfcs to and from, Swift ^ xliii. 231, feq.

Georgia, culture of liik in, Z^y^, Iviii. 231

GeorgicF, what, Add. xxx. 204, 205

— of Vijgil, Dry. xxii. 91

• effay on. Add. xxx. 204

— of Virgil, moil finifhed piece of antiquity, 216

— fourth, ib.

Mufe, Tallies of, j^leafe, i5«r.';5', xxv. no
Gerar, Abraham doomed to ftray through, Latigh. Ixxi. 2 7i

German prince, proud of pedigree, is poor of purfe, Pc/;e, xlvi. 207

Geron, Hobbinol, Lanquet, A. Tb-l.Wn. ^z

Gfctiiin, verfcs to memory of, C',ng. xxxiv. 191

Ghoils, by faucer eye-ba'.ls known, 6'dj, xxxvii 14

fummoned by jugglers from t!ie tomb, CiurcL Ixvi. 119

> ghde glaring ghaftly through the gloom, ib.

in all the ufual pomp of ftorms, ib,

in horrid cullomary forms, ib.

— ro.ir, and yell, and clank the chain, ib.

— each muft adl a proper part for reputation of the ait, 130

—
• ohferve decoaim's needful grace, ib.

ke::p the laws of time and place, ib.

muft change their manners with their fituations, ib.

• Fanny, the Cock- lane, ib.

dares the fun's moll piercing light, 1 ^o

knocks by day as well as night, ib.

great in reputation grown, ib.

— kteps the bell company la to^\•n, ib.

GJioAs,
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Giiofls, Fanny no ghoft of common mould, CburrbAxv'i. izZ

, not by forms to be controuled,

• never comes but when (he will.

Giant of the hundred hands,

Briareus named above, JEgeon here,

Giant-ills of earth are dwarf'd by Grace,

Giants, origin of,

tower-like warriors,

rear an hundred arms,

war of, Fent. xxxv. 302.

Giantfliip, creft-fallea,

Gibeah, lewdnefs of,

Gibfon, verfcs to,

Gideon's Miracle,

Gift, void, who gives -A'hat's not his own,

what avails to fools,

we like, when we the giver prize,

acceptable to Heaven,

of induilry, is all that embelliflies life,

Gifted brethren,

—— - phrafes.

Gifts, pl.iglary fhifts,

can conquer every foul but thine,

fcorned, where givers are defpifed,

Gilboa, lall fad fcene of Ifrael's tragedy,

no fattening dews be on thy lawns diftill'd, 207

. on kindly fhowers refrefn, ib.

accurs'd by men, and hateful to the Ikies, to6

Gillman, to Mrs. LafighAx-ai. 197

Girdle, on, fFalL xvi. 89

Given heart, Coiv. viii- 44
Glad poverty, an honell things Dry. xx. 203

Gladiator, fighting. Thorn. Iv. 74
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Glory, is tranfitoiy,

Gloucefter's murder called loud for vengeance,

Glover, verfes to, on his Leonidas,

liberty and virtueclaim thy fong,

Glumdalclitch, lamentation of,

Glutted market makes provifions cheap,

Gluttons in murder, wanton to deftroy,

Gluttony, fure men are curfed for,

Gnomes, dsmons of earth mifchievous.

Goat diftill'd her milk for Jupiter,

expires with feebler cries,

—— without a beard,

Goat's Beard,

Goats, managem,ent of,

Gol)let defcribed,

• 1 dr.'.in, aiid then 'tis fvveet to rave,
,

God, demonftrated from the creation,

from final" caufes,

• only known to himfelf,

facred One, almighty Three,

defcribed,

incomprehenfible and infinite,

perfe6lions of, unfounded depth,

—— could not be, could we conceive him^

alone can comprehend a God,

unity of,

eternity,

power,

wifdom,

providence,

omniprefence,

immutability,

jullice,

• gocdnefs,

^39

Chtirch. Ixvi. 172

Cawth, Ixv. 228

Lytt. Ixiv. 346

ib.

G(S;', xxxvi. 29S

Pope, xlv. 264

Lanf, xxxviii. 172

Gay, xxxvii. 97

Pope, xlv. 126

Piit, lii. 24

Peps il. xlix. 290

Gay, xxxvii. 69

ir. IVb. Ixxii. 325

Gay, xxxvii. 69

Pope, xlv. 311

Broome, xliv. 296

Black, XXXV. 42

43

Watts, Iv. Ill

112

Mall. Ixiii. 46

Prior, xxxii. 146

Mall. Ixiii. 74
Toung, Ixii. 29

lb.

Pom. xvii. 87

ib.

88

91

92

94

96

97

99

God,
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God, not a neceflary canfe, but freely acling, Black. xxx\'. 159

afts to one end, but by various laivs, -P^/^? xlvi. 55
« not by partial, but by general laws, 34

by arbitrary laws. Black, xxxv. 105

frames creatures diflinguiflii'd in perfeftion, ib.

» whofe broad eye, future and pafl joins to prefent, }1jw»^,lxii. 7 5

all-knowing, ib.

.= all unknown, ib.

caufe iincaufed, ib.

e fole root of nature, • ib.

.- father of this immeafurable rriafs of nnatters, ib.

fpirits, ib.

^ immortality to man, 77

' triune, unutterable, unconceived, rS

= vviih one almighty call rais'd the world, Bmome., xliv. 154
. is Light, M'dt. X. 73. Thorn, liv. 53

in uncreated iigb.t, deep inverted, dwells, Tbrn. liv. ^3

—— eternal caufe, fupport, and end of things, ib.

-

—

- all-feeing, • Watts, Ivi. 209

~ folemn thoughts of, 2ro

. fnade and light the fame to, Vitt, lii. 75

. • lead in the way that leads to thee, 76

guards my life, 77

fhields me from my foes, ib.

—— fees and moves all, himfelf unmov'd, unfeen, Broome, xliv. 231

.—— prefent, by providential care, 51:k«^, Ixii. 121

—— fupreme, the regiflers of Fate expanded lie to, Pope od, li. 164

omnifcieut. Milt. xi. 45

. wife and juft in all things,
^

ib.

• fupreme in might, fublime in majefty, Pope od. 1. T47

. ideas of, exemplars of all tilings, ^A';«. Ixiii. 31a

. perfeft in himfelf, Milt. x. 245

• omniprefencc of, xi. 96

*—. makes this world bis care, Parn, xxvii. 221
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God, fupreme and all-fufficient, iVatti, Iv. 9S

is all, ib.

his age, one eternal now, 99

of thunder, 105

his ways are jvift, Mili. xl 66. xii. 17

vindicate to man, I'opd, xlvi, 2.)

liis abfolute dominion, fVutts, \v. 87

favour is my life, 89

. was ftill the firft, ana ftill the Lift, Pam. xxvii. 143

fwears, I live for ever and for ever, ii8

gives death or life, ib.

majefly of, in the conqueft of Canaan, 2:9

be for ever in my view, 247

thy days beyond duration run, P/Vr, lii. 70

with a fingle thought can grafp creation, Young, Ixii. 63

to whom, for mercy the vile may fly, 69

the fource of all power. Cow. viii. -45

his voice controuls the raging fta, Pitt, lii. 66

%vhen he fpeaks, the mountains fly, ib.

his mighty voice divides the fire, ib.

• reigns over all, 67

bids, what reafon bids, "^'y^ng, Ixi. 24

£

is nought but reafon infinite, 249

in grandeur, and our world on fire, 8

—— exalted above all praife,
' Watts, Iv. 34

—— \vill of, is fate, Mih. x. 2
1

3

—— acts of, immediate, ib.

creates good out of evil, ib.

' dominion and decrees of, IF. tts, Iv. 49
glorious, ^^
hand mof\ juft, revv'arding or affli6ling, Ma!/. Ixiii. i so

who flrength from weaknefs can draw, j rj

bids the din of war to ceafe, Pitt, lii, 69

alone fill my heart, Poj>e, xlv. 193

Vol. JLXXIV, R Goo,
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God, living iburce of beauteous and fublime, Ahn. Ixiii. 331

intelledlual day, 347

defcended to difpenfe the law, Parn. xxvii. 1 14

addrefs to his Son, i\/z>';. x. 75, 76, 77

• prefcience of mail's fall, 76, '/7

pleas'd and blefs'd with him alone, Fam. xxvii. 16

renderd up his Son to redeem his fv)e, Pitty lii. 46

' no accefs to, without a mediator, MUt. xi. 127

alone can fave, P^/;;. xxvii. 107

' triumphant in his wondrous ways, ic8

love of, to man, TFall. xvi. 2C9

in creation, 210

, in redem.ption, 2it

his power, a i 3

to reform mankind, 213,214
• his love to be kept in memory, 2

1

7

fear of, what, 221

of feafons fuig, Ti'c?;/. liv. 2co

is ever prefent, ib.

. from feemir.g evil Hill educing good, ib.

and better thence again in infinite progrefiion, ib.

of harvefl, liow good ! 116

who pours abundance over flowing fields, ib.

. and the kingdom always the fame foes. Dry. xviii. 18

never wants a voice to fpeak his will, iJcwf, xxix. 327

raifes fit inflrument; to execu;e his will, Cozv. viii. 284

prefence of. worth dying for, //'l.r.'j, Ivi. 25

taking his name in vain, 29

image of, deftroyed by fin. Milt, xi. 102

i in the rature of each, founds its blifs, P°Ph xlvi. 59

__— and Nature, only are the fame, 98

rny trufl in dangers, and my (hield in fight, Farn. 171

'tis he that treads our great oppofers down, 173

—— thy ftrength is armour, ib.

God,
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God, only to be fervecl, Milt. xi. 207

—•— punifhes to fpare, Parw. xxvii. 227

repofe in, fliuniiing mad defpair, ib.

fuch as Lucretius drew, vvitliout a tliought, P^pe, xlvii. 245
• regardlefs of our merit or default, ib.

—— his judgements againfl finners, Cow. viii. 159

in externals cannot place content. Pope, xlvi. 71

bright evidence reveals, ;/. xlix. G

is the foul of brutes, Godfm. Ixx. 80

is only true 1 Langb. Ixxi. 249
'— his fway un'bounded, ib.

— felt through ten thoufand worlds, ib.

univerfally obeyed, ib,

our univerfal parent, guardian, friend, ^t>ir)'«5, Ixxiii. 217

tliat there is one, is clear from Nature's voice, 324

a fpirit pure, 326

refined from all material drofs, ib.

a God tliere is fupremely v/ife and jiUl, 336

God of the fdver bow, avenge thy fervant, Pope il. xlviii. 39

fierce as he mov'd his filver (hafts i-efound, ib.

GoudefS; fhrin'd in every tree, xl/. 332

Godhead, incarnate, Pew. xvii. 127

Godlike, an attempt the world to mend, I'^uiig, !x. 105

happinefs to give, Szoi/t, xliii. 173

GouHtiefs, mere ware, Bwf I. xni. 140

Godolphin, Earl of, Ca- ib, xxv'iu. icg

ode to, Cbflo. xxxiv. 29Z

' ^vi(e and juit, rbiJ. xvii. 245
• to Garth, , Ga'h':, y.xvu'u 124

Gods prepoflerous, of fear and ignorance, Py''; Iviii. rr3

• 'tis impious .to contend with. Pur, lii. zj

firfl pay ihy humble homage to, Roiv., xxviii. 16;

who revere, the gods will blefs, Pcpe ,1. xlviii. 46
~ fay of, nought unfeemly, nought profane, /K;/?, Ivii. 141

R i Gods,
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Gods, ti.ni to various ends the various talents of, Pope od. li. 31

difpofe the lot of man, !• 3 Jo

i with eafe, frail man deprefs or raife, li. 7S

exalt the lowly, or the proud debafe, io.

the weak enlighten, and the wife confound, 2 ! 9
• deprefs or raife, ib.

bed know what is for our good, King, xxvi. 109

thank for whatever happens, icS

: command me to forgive the pad, P-.pe 11. xlviii. 50

live like, though we die like men, Pom. xvii. 1 13

liave fearching eyes, Piim. xxvii. 41

avenge the dead, Pcfe od. 1. i%z

nor bread of man fuftains, //. xlviii. iC^

as we are by Homer told, Szvjfi, xliii. i ly

can in celeflial language fcold, ib.

debate of, G^y, xxxvi. 337

Jove fpoke, their tumults ceafe, ib.

that make, fhall keep the worthy friends. Pope il. xlviii. 141

as well as men miflaken, Prior , xxxii. 217

a'love, convened by Jove, Pitt^ liii. 243

ft)rbidden by Jove to engage either for Troy or Latium, ib.

-— divide, and in mix'd murmurs vote on either fide, 248

refufe to bid their difcord ceafe, ib.

— join the nations in the bonds of peace, ib.

themfelves are proud and jealous, Cioth. Ixv. 29a

w ill, like mortals, fwear and he(5lor, ib.

Gold, Anacreontic, Ccw. vii. 191

power of, ix. 98

i firfl HI luflre and eflGcm, ^-^'^/m Ivii* « 39

. decks the treafures of the prouii, ib.

, what art thou, but fliining earth? Broome, xliv. 161

pled j,e of wealth, I^y^r, Iviii. 214

fpur of adlivity to good or ill, ib.

for fome to heap, and fome to throw av^ay, Pope, xlvi. 1 1

8

Gold,
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Colli, beftows what Nature wants,

—— great fource of human cares,

banifh'd honour from the minJ,

' abus'd by Avarice and Pride,

in virtuous hands it bleffes,

is the allay to human-kind,

tempts friends to part,

—— foes to join,

tiie greateft vigil;ince b'^guiles,

. liazard happinefs for,

how few fubdue the thirrt of,

• defiles wMtli frequent touch,

. nothing fouls t}>e hands fo much,

—— bribes a fenate, and the land is betray'd,

if fecret (iipy hemes may fight, and patriots rave in vain,

drags the fl.n'iQi -world in cliains^

ah, cruel thiril !

rage of, difdains a fhore,

pleafnre buys,

fordid love of,

. unkingly tiiirft of,

facred hunger of,

• the greated god,

we worfhip, though we pray to Heaven,

attradlive gold !

to thee each ilubhorn virtue bends,

thy zealots ranfack fea and land,

reftlefs diltxirber of mankind,

canfl thou give heaUli, or peace of mind,

corruption, luxury, and envy, mifchiefs of, II'^j'}, Ivii. 263
• begets in brethren hate, Xa/^r. xxxviii. 191

imp'd by thee, can compafs hardefl things,. Pope, xlvi. izo

ill-perfuading, od.l.i-o

—— o"erturns rhe even fcale of lif?;, Ha)!:, xxxix. 32^

Pof,f, xlvi.
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Gold, makes a patrician of a flave,

can make an avaricious coward bold,

—— what female can defpife,

not all that gliflers,

all is not that gliflers,

is all the view in marriage,

• no deed difcoloiir'd with guilt of,

. riddle on,

and fslver, betray fimple manners^

fools are fanclified by,

. the mighty fource of pleafure,

Heaven cannot be purchafed with,.

. cannot remove the mortal hour,

buy love,

fiiendfhip.

Goklen age,

rellored,

is but a dream,

of the Latin ended in Ovid.

. afs of Apuleius, Varronian Satire,

fleece carried off by Pliryxus,

—-—. •— recovered by Jafon,

,
— mean, ever keep,

— ~— bear your fortune in,

. . unchanging to purfue,

. prudence confines to,

. beyond there's nought of health,

prefent caught Atalanta s eyes,

Goldfi'.ich defcribed,

Goldi'mith, Oliver, prologue,

— the double transformation,

new fimile in the manner of Swift,

p———— deftrjption of an author's bedchamber

T O

Garth, XXviii. 32

Fent. XXXV. 3 34

Gray, Ixiv. 189

ib.

Scm. xli. 62.

Gay, xxxvii. 52

Feju. XXXV. 375

Sivift, xliii. 4
Dry. xxiv. 266

Church. Ixvi. 56

Cuntj. Ixix. 172

jfchnf. Ixxii. 49

ib.

ib.

ib.

Dry. XX. 301

TValJb, xvii. 393

Cong, xxxiv. 276

Dry. y.y.. 22

xxiv. 162

Dyer, Iviii. 172

Reive, xxviii. 169

Pitt, lii. 141

Ro'we, xxix. 23

Den. ix. 252

Phil. xvii. 312

ib.

Gi^y, xxxvi. 24

Dry. XX. 170

GoUfm. Ixx. 3

4
ib.

10

Ccld-
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Coldfmith, the hermit, Coldjm. Ixx. is

' — elegy on the death of a mad dog, 1

9

flanzas on woman, 20

the traveller, or a profpedl of focietj',, 2

1

the deferted village, 39
. the gift, 55

epitaph on Dr. Parnell, 56

epilogue to the comedy of the Sifters, ib.

the haunch of venifon, 59

fong, 64, 75

the clown's reply, 65

epitaph on Edward Purdon, ib.

elegy on Mrs. Mary Elaize, ib.

. retaliation, 67

jM-ologue to tiie tn^gedy of Zobeide, 76

epilogue to the fame, 78

the logiciiuis refuted, (Set Swift), ^o

. Itr.nzas o)i the taking of Quebec, 8z

-. on a youth ftruck blind by lightning, 83

a lonnet, ib,

Goliah flain by David, Cojv. viii. 265

Condibert, verfes on, vii. 141

formal ftyle of, Dry. xviii. 303

Good unexpecfled, evils unforefeen, appear in turn, xxiv. 23

. that aione, whicli centres in God's will, Pi lor, xxxiii. 304

in works will defend iL{elf, Pope^ xlv. 11

is mixed with ill, A. Pbil. Ivii. 76

much more fafe than evil deed, Pope od. li, 211

done, returns with intereft to the generous mind, ^cw/. xl. 286

the only true and real, is feated in the mind, Gajj xxxviii, 197

lot of. Milt. xii. 185

fuffers, while the bad prevails, Pote od. 1. 178

lives an unlahorious hfc, A. Phil. Ivii. 103

be, as well as feem, Ifughes, xxxi. 262.

R 4 Good,
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Good, dare to be, Pant, xxvii. go

—— f ek to be, but aim not to be great, Lytt. Ixiv. 2S9

be, let Heaven anfvver for the reft, Tourg, Ixi. 248

• none perfeft to be found, Oi. xv. 22^

blended with bad, the common ftroke have felt, Pitt, lii. 90

—— a-Rions maintained with good, Dry. xviii. 45

dinner, brother to a good poem, K"g' xxv. 260

head more ufeful than a heart, O^ng. xxxiv. 211

life a real, Chwch. Ixxi. 121

breeding, tiiith is difapproved without, Pope, xlv. 1 14

is the bloiTom of good-fenfe, Tcung Ix. 135

. confcience, a port land-lock'd. Dry. xxii. 8S

fame, the fhadow of virtue, Cciv. :x. 37

__— hours, men not agreed in what they mean, CLwcb, Ixvi. 37

— an uncertain term, ib.

.. no fettled notion brings, ib.

: ^- in different montlis mean different things, ib.

_ each takes the phrafe in his own private view, ib.

,
• all hours are good if virtuoufly enjoyed, 5S

—— humour only teaches charms to laft, Pc/*?, xlvi. 337

, .. ever to good fenfe ally'd, Hughes, xxxi. 273

, verfes on, /->'//. Ixiv. 337

magic power can make ev*n folly pleafe, ib.

man, in the city cant, Scm. >;li. 21

calh not morals make, ib.

. nature is beneficence and candour, D'y. xxiv. 103

— and good fenfe mull ever join, Pope, xlv. rrt

news bait, MVt. xii. 5?

old caufe, what, Butl. xiv. 7

. parfon. Dry. xx. 207

—— refolutions, iJ'atis, Ivi. 237

—— fenfe, the gift of Heaven, Popf, aclvi. 1 38

and though no fcience, fairly worth the Seven, ib.

and. fonuthing previous ev'n to tafte, ib.

C ocd-
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Good-fenfe, of every art the foul,

is of all ages,

defac'd by falfe learning,

—— and great, no monarch can beftow,

Goode half malice and half whim,

Goodnefs in excefs, a fin,

only is above laws,

is (;reatnefs in it? ntmoft height,

• prevails, when beauty fails,

• in him alone, who only is but one.

H9
Po/^f, xlvi. 13S

Dry. XXvi. I 12

P>/>e, xlv. 92

Mi/. Ixiii. 177

P pf, xlvii 18^

Ha/. XX vi 282

Dry. xviii. 40

Tou>^a. Ixii 171

K'!ffXxvl 77

Pore, xlv. 2 50

.
?i>.7. xvii. 273

Bjfl. xiii. 1 17

Sivift, xlni. 15^, 216

Moore, Ixv. 69

frail xvi. 150

Sw'/ffXhn. 154

Som. xl. Jig

122

Gocfe clofe-grazer,

in death contrad^s his talons,

can hardly tell how to cry Bo to,

and the fwans,

Gordianknot to cut,

to untye,

Gorges and Lady Meath, epitaph on,

C()rg(Miius, Hockleian hero, charatSler of,

foiled by young Hobbinol,

falls on Twangdillo,

Gofpel, fuccefs of,

tainted by luperllition,

Goffiping defcribed,

Gotham,

an ifland,

——— civil war arofe in,

Rebellion fpread havock throngh,

Goths and Vandals, as the breach of water, whelm all, Dyer, Iviii, 1 34
Coveiinnent, oi'igin of, MJt. xi. 122

forms of, let fools conteft, P.pe, xlvi. 66

whate'er is bail aJminiilcr'd, is bell:, ib-.

called the helm, Butl. xiv. 73
Gouge, Thomas, elegy on, ^/v.m, Ivi. 185

Gould, verfes la, 43

Gout

MUt.x'i. 135

ib.

SO'K. xl. 129

Church. Ixvii. 3

ib.

33

ib.
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Gout, a lift of feveral fimples ufed for, J^ifij Ivii. 25 j

drop of snguifh, 255

. ' impradlicable m.id, ib.

, thy cramps our limbs d'.ftort, 25.6

— thy knots our joint'i invade, ib.

. O mighty conquerefs of human-kind, 26

1

. nor mov'd by pity, nor by drugs fubdued, ih«

. triumphs of, 241

horrid name, detefted by the gods, 247

, rueful gout, ib.

. excludes leffer pains, Butl. xiv. 77

lordly, wrapt up in fur, Sivift, xliii. 233

i^ aik, vvhat torment is in guilt, Toungy Ixi. 24a

. attendant dignity of, P;V/, lii. 1 1

9

Gower, ode to. Fen', xxxv. 366

Gracchi, fond of mifchief-making laws, Roive, xxix. 208

Grace Divine, the pledge of joy, Pam. xxvii. 250

— — full joy, portion as a fon, ib.

.—~ condefcending, IFatts, Iv. 89

. Ihining, Ivi. 18

. • impart, flill in the right to ftay, JVf, xlvi. 88

. founded in dominion, Butl. xiii. 142

. introduced by fin, xiv55

. phyfiognomy of, xiii. 141

before and after meat, Szv'ift, x!iv. 34

. at table is a long, Pt/if, xlvi. 2 : 3

. manner, and decorum, fet off actions, P/vV, xxxii. 273

peculiar to fmall things, Tal. xxxix. 27

, enlivens fenfe, Ckurch. Ixvii. 26

.^ cup, what, AT/r^^, xxvi. 287

Graces, fi)lendor, .ye, and fame confer, //vy?, Ivii. 191

to you, all owe the power of pleafing, Hughes, xxxi. 267

— . are Kildare, Lanj. xxxviii. 60

Gradation, Nature's facred laws, Toung, Ixii. 66

Gradation,
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Gradation, juft, tlufe fubjeaed to thofe,

Grafting, art of,

Grafton and Chief-juftice, a caufe between.

Grain different for different foils,

to argue againfl,

Granadoes rain, difploding murderous bowels.

Granaries defcribed,

Granby, Marquis of, on his death.

Grand morahty is love of thee,

queftion,

. world, vices of,

Grandeur, a fplendid curfe,

. -^— none above the reach of woe,

. affedlation of,

date of tranfitory,

— relieved by meaner occupations,

. deny me, but goodnefs grant,

to defpife, is not in woman,

Grandios, all men in fome degree are,

Grant, ill-timed makes the favour lefs,.

Granville had Waller's lute,

Granville, town of, bombarded.

Grapes,

luxuriant,, chear the foul \\\i\\ wine,

G rafshopper, Ariacreontic,

a bloodlefs race, with fetble voice,

Giatitude, but rare at belt,

Gratius tranllated,

Grave, mute as,

i^ how little from, we claim,

• fets bounds to fublunai-y blif?,

' pregnant with life, as fruitful W'Cmbs,

—— refjgns us to our fecond birtj],

T S. 251

Pope, xlvi. 37

Cow. ix. 77

LanJ. xxxvii. 27

Dry. xxii. 95

JBiitl. xiii. 303

Pkil. xvii. 250

Dyer, Iviii. 124

Curin. Ixix. 175

Langh. Ixi. 190

YoungyXy^i. 88

Sioft, xliii, 210

CoTv. ix. 48

Pitt, lii. 141

Pom. xvii. ^6

O.1V. ix. 77

Som. xl. 169

C',iu. ix. 48

Brrcir.e, xliv. 171

Gay, xxxvii. 269

.Cozu. ix. S I

A''«o-, xxvi. 27

Pent. XXXV. 284

LanJ. xxxviii. 39

Broome, xliv. 299

Pa'n. xxvii. 167

Coiif. vii. 194;

Pcfe il. xlviii. 1 1 j

Buck, xxxii. 107

IJ'all. xvi. 1 1

2

C:w. vii. 131

Popc,xiv\. 334
Tcung, Ixii. 171

Broome, xliv. 151

ib.

Cravcj
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Grave,\vhere blended lie th' oppreffor and the oppve{s\\,P,pe, xlvl 70

where the wicked ceafe their crimes, Pitt, Hi. gj

where blended fleep the coward and the brave, Pofi il xl viii. 3 70
claims no lefs the fearful than the brave, \h.

from florm the fafe refort, Tourg, Ixii. 143
« feat of peace, manfion of repofe, Ix. 212

fafe in, and free among the dead, Prior, xxxiii. 293
none prince or beggar there, O'. xv. 162

. beyond, ftupendious regioris lie, Pcm. xvii. 72
' owl, can nci-er face the fun. Gay, xxxvi. 00
' X Ava-ns obferve, detefls the light, ib.

feeble Nature weeps over friendiliip's, L. ngb Ixxi. 196
Gravitation, univerfal law, Mall. Ixiii. 6q

difcovered by Newton, ib.

Gravity inexplicable,
iy/«<.{-. xxxv. 43

Gray, ode on the fpring, Crax: Ixiv. 185
• <!eath of a favourite cat, jgg

^ dillant profpea of Eton College, jr.o

hymn to ad^^erfity, jo^
' elegy in a country church-yard, 107
—— the epitaph, 201
• progrefs of poefy, 2^-,,

the bard, 2 J r

fatal fifters, 2 ^l

defcent of Odin, 226

triumphs of Owen, 230
epitaph on Mrs. Clarke, ; ,,

—— ftanzas at Kingfgate, 21?
—— ode for mufick, 2 ,4

> alongi>oiy, 2^^
. charadler of Di yden, D,y xviii. 9

Great adls prove treafon to princes, Q.iv. viii. 219

fortune, great fervitude, Coio. ix 10

—— wits lo madncfs near allied, Dry. xviii. 142

Grer:t,
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Great, all afiea to be,

many u-ould be, few good,

—— fouls by inflindl to each other turn,

oaly, by doing good,

—— without pride, and amiably good,

rogues enjoy their ftate,

guilt knew never joy at heart,

only, who can himfelf command,

whofe guard is innocence,

guide is reafon,

pompous mifeiy of being,

perfon little as his mind,

debafe their eminence to brutal fenfe,

to wild paffions refign'd,

in vou the health and ficknefs of the commonweal,

Dry. xxiv. 287

a89

^(id. XXX. 55

Hughes, xxxl 275

Ftnt. XXXV. 375

Gay, xxxvii. 94

152

Lanf. xxxviii. i S

ib.

ib.

Broome, xliv. i2z

Pitt, lii. 109

//"^Z?, Ivii. 310

lb.

117

objecfls make great mindi,

muft be good,

muft fufFer, and good muft mourn,

and good, are by their adlions underftood,

—— would you be, be virtuous and wife,

fouls alone are curfed with grief's excefs,

—— day ! for which all other days were made,

• — of confummation,

Nature's renovation,

— lock'd from created beings in darknefs,

— in which Time falls on his own fcythe,

Great-Britain, reafon of the name.

Toung, Ixii. 37

Mall. Ixiii. 13S

177

Moore, Ixv. 49
W. JVh. Ixxii. 189

TouKg, Ixiii. 8

z

10

ib.

ir

Ccw. ii. 246

Britifh queen, guardian of mankind, L<7'//. xxxviii. 123

Greateft fouls to goodnefs only bow, trior, xxxii. 205

Greatly wife to talk with our paft hours, Toun.r, ixi. 32

Greatnefb, Coiv. ix. 79

by what adtions grows, Lanj, xxxviii. 23

pleafure from, Aken. ixiii. 217

————— final caufe of, 218

Greatnefs,
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Gieatnefs, nearer viewed, ceafes to charm, Coiv. ix. 123

, emharraffment of, 12, 13

. iiifatiable, 86

. a creature of fancy, 87

, genuine, Ihuns the being s^'^at, Sav. xli. 148

Grecian plans, reform Britannia's flage, T'nk. xxxix. 171

. fages, borrowed aftrology from Egypt, Church. Ixvi. 115

, as well as other fciences,

. —

.

had not honefty to own it,

Greece, hail Nature's utmoft boafl,

. a country rich and gay,

..^^. fecond part of Liberty,

. one comedian,

- flave and tutorefs of protcfling Rome,

affords a train of lovely dames,

. -— fam'd for l^eeds, for beauty more,

. . — beauties,

. — the land of lovely dames,

. has beauteou'? dames on every fhore,

. in her native fortitude elate,

., ,— honours not with folemn fafl the dead,

fhone in genius,

, in fcience,

in arts,

, improv'd, cr found, arts and fciences,

— fapient nurfe of finer arts,

. heroic fong was thine,

.
- thy workmen left ev'n Nature's felf behind,

, orators, with fadlious breath infefted,

happy in compound words,

Greek has a natural greatnefs,

mofl adapted for an heroic poem,

• epigram, imitated,

.««-,_-, the oldhorfe language,

ib.

ib.

,

ThofK.lY. 26

ib.

Dry XX iv. 237

Lytt. Ixiv. 273

Pcpe od. 1. 71

Po^r, xlviii. 1 16

LatiJ. xxxviii. 51

I'ope, xlviii. 284

h. 188

xlix. 149

202

Tho>}!. Iv- 128

ib.

ib.

Z'/af^. XXXV. 175

Ihcm. Iv. 3

1

3-

33

38

Pltt,\\\. 215

jiild. XXX. 204

ib.

Prior, xxxiv. 5

1

Lhyd. xlviii. 217

Greek',
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Fopc, xlviii. 70Creeks, pour forth, like fvvarms of driving bees,

beneath their fteps groans the ground,

as numerous as embodied cranes,

. thick as in fpring the flowers,

as infedls play,

. march filent, breathing rage,

raife a bulwark to proteft their fleet,

purfued to their fliips,

carry off" the body of Patroclus,

Green, fmUing Nature's univerfal robe,

. ,— the prophet's facred hue,

old age, unconfcious of decays,

, — years, old proverbs crofs,

Green, Matthew, poems of,

i the fpleen,

epigram,

fparrow and diamond,

Jove and Semcle,

the feeker,

on Barclay's Apology for the Quakers,

the grotto,

Greenhithe, verfes written in a window at,

Greenwich-park,

_ now the Cyprian grove,

Queen Elizabeth born here,

Grenville, vcrfes to,

polite with honefty,

. learn'd with eafe,

. epitaph on,

un repining for his country dy'd,

Greve, place of execution at Paris,

Grey, though our heads,

our thoughts and aims

Grey mare, the better horfe, BuiU xiii. ziz

71

85

ib,

ib.

»o5

^3 4-

375

xlix. 17S

Teem. liv. S

Tid. xxxix. it

9

Pcfe U, xlix. 320

J. Pbil. Ivii. 14

Gr. Ixix. 201

2C3

231

= 33

-35

237

238

243

Hughesf xxxi. 1 6

1

93

ib.

y.ZV.lxxii.4

Haw. xxxix. 33^

ib.

ib.

I>'.7. Ixiv. 336

ib.

Prior, xxxiii. 96

OToung, Ixi. xiz

are green, ib.

. Prior, xxxiii. 96

Greek,
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<j rief, heart-chilled,— if whehTi'U ia pleafures, finds relief,

^ deftroys what Time a while would fpare,

« furfeit in,

is wrought to frenzy,

—— forgets to groan, and loves to weep,

date of, not to be foreftalled,

repeating, but renews,

«— allayed by mufic,

< makes the heart its prey,

' - wears fenfibility away.

Griefs, I wake to all, I left behind,

—— now fwift ! remedies how flow !

Grimace, ftage debauch'd wilh lewd.

Grimalkin, to thoughtlefs micefure ruin,

Griper, Sv^nna,

Giong.ir hill,

in whofe molTy cells fweeL Quiet dwells,

^ — profpedl from,

— a hill in South Wales,

Groflcd, Biftiop of Lincoln, a conjurer deem'd,

Giotto, the,—— infcripllon for,

Grove, meditation in,

the haunt of meditation,

,— where ancient bards felt infpiring breath,

cpiftle from one to another,

. — anfwered,

tenant of, happier heir of Nature's love,

Groves are nothing elfe but trees.

Grout; a Danilh difli,

Crown young,

Grub, enemy to the apple,

CrabHrcet, thy fta^e Iliall fland,

Fert. XXXV. 299

^. Phil. Ivii. 100

Pope od. I. 77

Milt, xii. 59

Smith, XXV, 10

Pof^e, xlv. 193

Mi/r. xii, 134

Prior, xxxiv. 15

^frw/?--. Ixxi. 75

Lartgh, Ixxi. 237

ib.

P6f>e, xlv. 191

Pricr, xxxiii. 251

D'y. xix. 259

Phil. xvii. 241

Garth, xxviii. 40

Dyer, Iviii. 109

ib.

1 10, 140

ib.

Bull. xiii. 227

Gr, Ixix. 243

Ak^n. Ixiv. 142

Watts, Ivi. 7

Thom. liv. 64

ib.

/-r./r^.lxxii.2 32

236

266

232

King, XX vi. 255

Broome, xliv. 303

Phil, xvii 284

Pope, xlvil. 201

Ciub-
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Grubftreet verfe-writers, advice to, Stvft, xliii. 72

—— poets ragged and forlorn, ib.

Gualterus Daniflonus imitated, Prior, xxxiii. 124.

Guardian laws, defpotic power reftrain, Gj)-, xxxvi. i8t

angels, whether to be ufed as machines, Dry. xxiv. 124

prudence guides the youthful flame, Lytt. lii. 324

Gudgeons, to fwallow, ere caiiglit, Bwl. xiii. 253

Guide, Reafon an unerring, Cburcb. Ixvi. 276

Guilt, a hell within, Mtlt. xi. 18

enfeebles, 19

follows guilt, Akin. Ixiv. 17

fits |)ainfiil on each heaving bread, R ive, xxix. 247

only ftaitles at the name of guilt, ^i-""^, l>i' 264

eye of, can fharply penetrate, Pnor, xxxii. »8o

is eternal, without end the woe, Hughes, xxxi. 19 j

is doom'd to ftnk in infamy, Pope, xlvi. 21

would bring to fhame, ' C/>y, xxxvi 1 34

a heavy load, IFatis, \v. 75

advanc'd with time. Prior, xxxiii. 28S

brouglit on the deluge, ib.

. to midnight caves fliall fiirink away, Hughes, xxxi. 104

equal, gives equality of flate, Rotve, xxix. 143

he knows none, who knows no fin, Sivift, xliii. 163

how removed, X)ry. xxiii. 186

wip'd off by the Redeemer's blood. Pom. xvii. 126

chills my zeal, Young, Ixi. 83

• and his aflbciate Fear, Moore, Ixv. 52

ib.aie ftartled at the palling air,

ftarts at fear-created phantoms, Church. Ixvi. 127

a coward at the heart, 129

Guiltlefs fuffers moft, who I aft offends, 5 «. xl. 115

Guilty and Guiltlefs find an equal fate. Pope il. xlix. 70
' without fears, cfi. li. 26

• prefents win the greedy fair, Ham. xxxix. 312

Vol. LXXiV. S Guilty
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Guilty fpirits, feel eternal pain, Pof^t '^^' ^7^

great, nor bafely fervile court, Lytt. Ixiv. 275

Guinea, gold firfl procured, Dry. xviii. loz

trade to, Dy^fi Iviii. 119

— gold-dufl, 120

•— once from a patriot's cloak dropping, fpoke, Pc/r, xlvi. 119

" and told, old Cato is as great a rogue as you, ib.

1 droppers, Gay, xxxvi. 142

Guineas, contain fair Pleafure's ever-fmiling train, Caivtb. Ixv. 273

Gulfs, unvoyageable,

Gulph of all poffelTions,

Gun ufed in fowling,

as certain as,

G uncus, in twenty fail, the Perrhacbians led,

Gunpowder, invention of Satan,

Guns, contrived in Hell,

overcharged, recoil,

Gunflon, Thomas, verfes to,

poem on his death,

Guts, thofe worft of duns,

. fit for mufic or for pudding,

Gyas, fvveeps the hoarfe refounding deeps,

. reaches the appointed place,

. a while the vidor of the watery race,

flain by ^neas,

Gygse, fields, where Hyllus' waves are roU'd,

pent. XXXV. 297

S^vifty xliii. 10

Gj.y, xxxvi. 1

5

Bud. xiii. 98

Fope il. xlviii. 97

iW/. x. 189

190

Bud. xiii. 267

JV^ttif Ivi. 117

170

Som. xli. 59

Butl. xiii. 51

Pitt} liii. 46

4^

ib.

258

Pope il. xlviii. ziS

and Hermus fvveli with tides of gold, ib.

Gymnafiad, or tne boxing-match, P. IVb. Ixx. 1
1

5

.. invocation, 124

. propofition for the fight, ib.

. defcription of th.e nigl.t before the battle, 125

. morning approaches, ib.

d fcoviTs the multitude, ib.

various profeffions of the multitude, 12S

Gy m-
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Gymnafiad, fpedlators take their feats, P. IFb. Ixx. 126

• youthful combatants introiluced, 128—" to thefe fucceed the fons of Hockley, ib,

and Brick-ftreet, ib.

the heroes fummoned by the herald to arms, 129

Scephenfoii, the coachman, firft advanced, 130

Broughton advances, 13

1

of fize gigantic, ib.

— of tremendous mien, ih.

reverend his form, ib.

none his equal in guiding a wherry, 131

"ivon the coat and badge, ib«

his former vidlories recounted, 133

the preparation for the combat, 1 34
defcription of the battle, 135

Stephenfon is vanquiflied, 139

Broughton claims the prize, ib,— takes his leave of the llage, 140

H,

HaBAKKUK, P<jr«. xxvii. 236

complains of labour fpent in vain, ib.

foretell? the Jewilh captivity, 23/
the deftrutftion of Babylon, ib.

rejoices in God, all earthly comforts fled, 241

chap. iii. paraphrafed, Brootae, xliv. 145
Haberdafher of fmall wares in politicks, BuL xiv 26

Haemus' hills with fnows eternal crown'd, Pope il. xlix. 49
Hagley, infcriptionb at, tytt. Iii. 351, feq.

Hail, one of the plagues of Egypt, Cow. viii. 168

S z Hail
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Kail fellow, well met,

Kair, h;'.rveft of the head,

• pleil2,e of unviolated vow,

• may gain or lol'e a grace,

much become or mifbecome a face,

oP'ered to the dead,

Hairlels liead, ungraceful as unverdant mead.

Halcyon,

peace, a fmiling afpedl wears,

Hale, uprooting hills with moft flupendous,

Ha'.es, irrefragable Dodlbr,

lialefus, comes to aid Turnus,

. flain by Pallas,

Half, more than the whole,

honefl, very much a knave,

. wits and beaux, ravenous birds of prey,

Jrialifax, poems of,

on the death of Charles II.

. ode on the marriage of Prince George,

. the fame occafion,

. man of honour,

. to the Earl of Dorfet,

. on Lady Sunderland's pidlure,

verfes on the Kit-Cat-Club, 1703,

on the Countefs of * * * *,

verfes by,

on Orpheus,

earl of,

name for ever dear to Phoebus,

patron of verfe,

thy name fhall through ages rife in fame,

— Addifon to,

— epiftle to,

Hal!, William, ode to, with Chaulicu's Works,

T O

Sivifty xliii. Ill

Milt, xii. 41

45

Cong, xxxiv. 244

ib.

Pcpe il. xlix. 294

Corg. xxxiv. 249

Sben. lix. 134

Sav. xli. 245

Cjng. xxxiv. 144

Bi'.tl. xiii. 1

1

Dcy. xxiii. 2^9

Pitt, liii. 263

Cow. ix. 43

Rocb. XV. 6S

C ng. xxxiv, 2li

Hal xxvi. 279

ib.

285

2bi)

292

297

305

ib.

307

308

Sm. xl. 237

ib.

yl. Phil Ivii. 4S

60

^lid. XXX. 40

Cong, xxxiv. 129

j^ken. Ixiv. 83

Halle-
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Hallelujah, univerfal,

s rife, the chorus of eternal fkies,

Halftead, lines on a column in the church of,

Halt in fheep, what, and how cured,

Halting vengeance overtakes at laft,

Halves, he who hefitates to give, gives by.

Ham, fervant of fervants,

Hamilton, baron of,

Hammond, elegy on Nea^ra,

unable to fati^fy her avarice,

upbraids Nesera's avarice,

to his friend,

• the lover,

• adjures Delia to pity him,

on Delia in tlie country,

• de {"pairs of pofleiring Delia,

has loft Celia,

on Delia's birth-day,

• a^ainft lovers going to war,

to Delia,

. married to Delia,

to Mr. George GrenviUe,

to Mifs Datliwood,

prologue to Lillo's Elmeric,

Hampton's turrets refledl their glories.

261

ffatts, Iv. 65

Parn. xxvii. 106

Piior, xxxiii. 138

Dverj Iviii. 147

Diy. xviii 431

Broomi, xliv. 187

Mi'i. xi. 122

Swift, xliii. 210

Ham, xxxix. 3 1

1

3'3

3H
3'5

317

319

320

322

323

3^4

3-5

326, 331

327

33^

334

336

p.jrb.iKx. 165

- in the pafilng tide.

bloom'd the laurels of the great NafTau, ib.

Hanbury, Rev. Mr. of Church-Langton, Leiceflerfh. Lloyd, Ixviii. 390

verfes to, on his plantation, ib.

Handel, to the memory of, Langb. Ixxi. 150

Hands, the ufe of, Gay, xxxvi. 142

guiklefs, heart defil'd, Smith, xxv. 14

Handy-blows, come to, Buli.xni. 116

Hanging goes by deftiny, xiv. 103

$ 3 Han-
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Krnmei-, Sir Thomas, epiftle to, Col/ins, Iviii. 44.

thofe fibyl leaves by thee cUfpos'd, 49

epitaph on, y^itw/. Ixxii. 57
, parnphrafed, 59

Hannah, P<ir». xxvii. 146

' reproached for barrennefs, ib.

Hannes, Addifon to, y^dJ. xxx. 96

Hans Carvel, Prior, xxxii. 267

Hans, towns of Germany, Thorn. Iv. 8

1

Happieft tafte not happinefs fincere. Pope il. xlix. 349

• but find the draught dafh'd with care, ib.

• fpot on earth, enquired after, Goldj'm. Ixx. 25

—— where to nnd, who can diredl ? ib.

— all pretend to know, ib.

— tenant of the frigid zone proclaims that fpot hisown, 26

Happinefs is but opinion, Prior, xxxii. 286

. fphere of adlion, Rocb. xv. 48

.^ ingredients of, Onv, ix. 126

. way to, Pam. xxvii. 252,

• Jesus is the way, ' ib.

„ fpring of, ib.

i in this life, 257

the world but promifes, and can't perform, 25S

only in God, ib.

unbounded as his power, lafling as his love, Pom. xvii. 124

a created being is able to receive, 127

= the beft fame, Ccw. viii. 116

m — few can find. Dry. xx. 70

. good confcience, and a foul refign'd. Pom. xvii. 57

. the right ufe of polfelTion, King, xxvi. 131

. is only to be found in content, Horn. xli. 39

eacli want of, fupply'd by hope, Pope, xlvi. 5a

, to no rank confin'd, Gay, xxxvii. 155

^ dwells in every hoaefl mind,' ib.

ilap>
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Happinefs, of truly eftimatlng life, Ot. xv. i6z

our being's end and aim, ^'-p'^t xlvi. 69

for which we bear to live, or dare to die, ib.

thofe call it pleafure, and contentment thefe, 70

is the fame in fubjedl, or in king, 7

1

thou empty name ! Brcome, xliv. 16 r

art thou bought by gold or fame, ib.

caiife of our care, Prior, xxxiii. 21a

and error of our mind,

near allied to love,

not allotted poets,

to wait for, in female fmiles,

to barter for llate,

and true philofophy are focial,

on earth, all thoughts of vain.

ib.

Lytt. Ixiv. 281

C'jiv. vii. 257-

ji^kctj. Ixiv. 165

Prior, xxxii. 261

• the purfuit of all tliat live,

— attained by few,

not in th^ luuiits of pow'er,

Happy, none, till liis end,

what man is, till he know^s his end,

always, he that is juft,

. and learn content,

. nor imitate tlie ambition of mankind,

' feh'.om heed the unl^appy's pain,

'
' only are the truly great,

— to be, learn to pleafe,

' he ! who without rigour faves,

• how, they ! who wake no mure,

• counfels flow from fober fcafts,

dilappointmenti

frailty,

life,

lunatic,

man, P<ir>/. xxvii. 249. Thcm.lr. lyz* Watts, \vi. iQi\.

v^ho, aw. ix. 1

8

S 4 Happy

Falc. Ixvii. 283

Armfir. Ixxi. 66

ib.

Lavgb. Ixxi. 242

Dry. xxiv. 29 5

Pope od. li. 236

Pom. xvii. 62

Gay, xxxvii. 33

lb.

Sav. xli. 225

Toung, Ix. 147

Prhr, xxxii. 248

Thorn, liv. 244

Young, Ixiv. 3

Popeil. xlviii. 268

Som. xli. 70

IVatts, Iv. 117

Brojtne, xliv. 292

•S'.w. xli. loS
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Happy maii.who, taking up hiscrofs, follows Jesus, Parr, xxvii. 249

• none without the miml, Ti>om.lv. 171

fwain, y^. Phi/. Ivii. 39

Harbingers of vice and ijnorance, Tf^e/if ivii. 297, 301

eafe and wanton play, ib.

Harcotirt, Simon, to Pope, Pope, xlv. 24

Hard to gain, much harder to enjoy, Tou»g, Ixii. 247

Harding, Caleb, ode to, jiken. Ixiv. 53

Hardlliips many, many fall by eafe. Prior, xxxiii. 5

Hardwicke, letter to, Z;//r. Ixiv. 329

law's oracle, the iiation's pride, 330

Hardy beads, no chronic languors haunt, j^rmflr. Ixxi. 46

Hare and many friends, Gay, xxxvii, 118

afraid to keep or leave her form, Prior, xxxii. 245

her change of feats or forms, Som. xl. 3

1

dirge of, 40

Hare-hunting defcribed, 34

Harlequin, a Punch below, Swift, xliii. 208

plot difcovered by, xlii. 277

the chief of Covent Garden, Church. Ixvi. 25

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

a6

ib.

153

P/^ioc, xxxiii. 109

i'5

Jenyns, Ixxiii. 268

M'tU. xi. 14

ib.

Pope il xlviii. 87

l)en. ix. 166

I.'armony,

— feated in a fantaftic car,

— wedded to Novelty,

— his only arms are wooden fvvords and wands,

talifmans and charms,

the town, as ufual, met him in full cry,

knew no reafon why,

Harley, on his marriage,

wounded by Guifcard,

Lady Elizabeth, Prior to,

to Lady Margaret Cavendifli,

Harm precedes not fin,

. againfl his will, man receives none,

liaima, \\l»ere Apollo's prophet fell;

Harmony fiom difcord,
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C^ng. xxxiv. 185

186

ih.

Pope, xlvi, 65

R.ch. XV. 9

ib.

Prior, XXxii. 1 54

7tom. liv. 41

Hughes, XXxi. 143

129

. how fofdy flearft our eafy hours away, 121

Harmony, hymn to,

I confiifion heard thy voice, and fled,

— gave bii th to heaven and earth,

. Iprings from order, union,

. the univerfe moves by,

mutual love,

i force of, to turn and fancSlify the foul,

attuning all the paffions into love,

can chace grief and gloom,

— how thou our cares allay eft,

in love, is Nature's voice,

in wedded pair, grateful,

Harms, from doubtful, v>e run to certain,

Harpies defcribed,

place of abode,

———— invulnerable,

dogs of Jove,

purfued by the fons cf Boreas,

Harps attun'd to moral airs,

Harry's vice is not much talking,

Hart, a graceful aftrefs,

Harie, Mr. to Pcpe,

Hartley, moneylefs, but not very dirtlefs,

had many a grubbing,

Hartopp, John, verfes to,

Harveft, beft portion of the various year,

Harvey, difcovers the circulation,

Hafte makes wafte,

the more hade, ever the worfe fpeed,

Haftings, battle of,

death of,

HafTan, the camel-driver,

Hate, en;iender'd by fufpicious fears,

Kir.g, XX vi. 19

Mi/t. X. 251

Roive, xxviii. 327

Dry. xxiii. 50

ib.

ib.

^'^j Ivii. 235

234

Fent. XXXV. 351

Swift, xliii. 247

Church. Ixvi. 28

Pope, xlv. 25

Stvi/(, xliv. 76

77

Watts, Ivi. 115, 120

Phtl. xvii. 2 9

Black. XXXV. 197

Butl. xiii. 144

Church. Ixvi. 241

Th'.m. Iv. 93

7>rj'. xviii. 21

Collins, iviii. 6

Pc/f, xlv. 284

Hate,
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Hate, and rancour, rang'd at will,

without revenge, fatigues the foul,

Kated by fooL, and fools to hate,

—

•

be that my motto and my fate,

Haughty Gaul in ten campaigns o'erthrown,

' on glory paft refle6ts with fecret pain,

• on mines exhaufted, and on miUions flain,

Hawk defcribed.

Hawker, when crying new^s,

Hawking,

Hawthorn bower,

Hay- making,

Haywood, verfes to,

Head is clear, becaufe the heart is cool,

• can art or genius guide,

where truth and freedom from the heart are iled,

T O

RoTve, xxix. IT

yJrm/ir. Ixxi. 59

Sivi/fy xhii. 191

ib.

Tick, xxxix. 157

ib.

ib.

Tow'.g, Ix. 2 J 8

Gay, xxxvi. 1
1

3

Som. xl. 147

Cunn. Ixix. 22

Th'tn. liv. 59

Sa-v. xli. 252

Tcimgj Ixi. 252

^kin. Ixiv. 160

to give for the wafhing.

Heads many, wiler fiill than one,

without name, the common rout,

Health,

countiy goddefs,

defcribed,

ode to,

. fait of life,

is the vital principle of blifs,

——— confifls in temperance alone,

fails, and years increafe,

the monarch's blifs, the beggar's wealth,

• feafoning of all good below,

is riches to the poor,

fuppretVd by wine's continued force,

' that prince of earthly treafures,

• keeps an Atheifl in the dark,

——— of body, and content of iniiul,

lb.

Bud. xiii. 107

P:/r, xlv. 230

Milt. xii. 29

Parn. xxvii. 58

59

Ga-th, jixviii. 77

Sharif lix. ICO

C,<w. ix. 75

Thorn, liv. 251

Pope, xlvi. 72

Prior, xxxii. 284

Mail. Ixiii. 29

ib.

Fent. XXXV. 3 1 8

P/i'o', xxxiii. 244

/>'->//, Ivii. 171

Tcu'g, Ix. 109

D>y. xxiv. 3C0

Health,
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Health, acquired by walking,

• ftrengthens mirth,

oblivion pour of lif'^-confuming pain^

267

Gay, XXXvi. 105

•Sji/. xli. 205

Weft, Ivii. 201

——— O facred Temperance, is thine ! Caiuth Ixv. 229

fureft road to, never to fuppofe wefhallbeill, Cburrb. Ixvi. 58

— art of preferving, Armftr. Ixxi. 5

would you enjoy, fly the rank city, 5

marlhy grounds, 7

Healths, drinking, Wall. xvi. 83

Heaps on heaps, a monument of the dead, Vofe il. xlix. 1 1

6

Heart, caufe of the circulation, Blaik. xxxv. 190

out of. But!, xiii. 104

defcending to their breeches, Prior, xxxiii. 155

. muft give their floraach cruel twitches, ib,

243

Poj>e od. li. 126

ib.

Cc'ic. viii. 73

Pope cd. 1. 51

Cow, viii. 19

49
Pope cd.l. iig

Watts, Ivi. 5

C'.iv. vii. 223

Langh. Ixxi. 187

MUt.^. 168

Pint. XXXV. 317

Gny, xxxvi. 277

Mall. Ixiii. 30

Parn. xxvii. 4

1

Mall, ixiii. 30

Pope od. 1. 172

ib.

Milt. xi. 157

He:iven,

what takes, muft merit our efteem,

• to melt at others' woe,

to glow for others' good.

Heart-breaking,

detefting, what the ear allows,

difcovered,

fled again,

— generous, repairs a flanderous tongue,

——— given way,

— impervious,

human, no vice in vain depraves the.

Hearts, tangled in amorous nets,

are ty'd with threads of gold,

found as any bell or roach,

Heat, with thirfl and languor in his train.

Heaven has god<^,

magnificence of,

— region mild of peace,

full joy, eternity of eafe,

——— no happiiiefs to the wicked.
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Heaven, the book of God,

• fabric of, left to men's difputes,

• fpeaks the Maker s magnificeace,

is won by violence of fong,

• hopes on,

dilcharges all its watery ftores,

and beauty's honour, 'tis they can give,

— and earth, two magnets,

• — and hell,

——— like a top,

• difpofes all,

' ways dark and intricate,

— counfels of the wife, belong to,

purpofes of, how (.\ee\-) !

will of, unerring, wifefl:, juftef^

T O

Milt. X. 233.

ib.

234

Po/^e, xlvi. 226

^Jd. XXX. 5*

Gay, xxxvii. 1
1;

Kirg, XXV. 30

Dry. xix. 65

IVatls, Ivi. 211

But', xiii. 251

Pcpe il. xlviii. 118

yldd. XXX. 259

Rowf, xxviii. 17Z

Ma/i. Ixiii. 58

59

Pitt, lii. ICO

ib.

Tbcm. Iv. 103

Dry. xviii. 138

lb.

Pcpe cd. li. 113

Gay, xxxvii. 249

Pom. xvii. 58

PopSy XlV. 236

, befl,

— deep wifdom to the fool fupplies,

— but oft infatuates and confounds the wife,

to gracious ends diredts the florm,

punifhes the bad,

proves the juft,

•— protedls the juft,

never will forfake the virtuous,

moft chafiifes, whom he likes,

challifcs, what befl it loves,

when it afflicts,'tismine to hearken and adore, Mall. Ixiii. 119

wounds to heal, '^oung, Ixii. 93
— its frowns are friends, ib,

its flrokes fevere mofl kind, ib.

rules, and gods there are above. Pope od, li. 248

alone confers fuccefs in war, //. xlix. 229

llievvs a thrift in his oeconomy. Dry. xix. 178

forms each on other to depend, P"p^} xlvi. 51

woe to man, when it is vex'd, C'^tu. viii. 167

has wove the thread of life wiih pain, P'^p& cd. li. 73

Ifcavcn,
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Pofeod. 1. 326

ib.

Heaven, juft are the ways of,

the woes of man proceed from,

all good proceeds from,

wills it, and my hour is nigh,

purfues, we fliun the flroke in vain,

C:rg. XXxiv. 294

F^pe il. xlix. 275

Gay, XXXvi. 3S

Pope od. li. 207

Add. XXX. 335

Priot., xxxii, 148

Toung, Ixi 239

Pope a. xlviii. 139

. alone knows events of actions and fates,

itfelf points out an hereafter,

look to, be blind to all below,

fells all pleafare,

its gifts not all at once be flows,

thefe years with wifdoni crow ns, with acSlion thofe, ib.

offended, and a prieft profan'd, ^ i

u ill revenge, and gods there are, cd. li, 75

its revenge is How, »/. xlviii. 133

its Swifs, who figl.t for any god or man, P'pe, xlvii. 163

points oot the road, Ca-wth. Ixv. 227

that leads thro* aiature up to God, ib.

not to be purchafed v/ith gold,

its path rough and intricate,

Johnj, Ixxii. 49

Jcriynsj Ixxiii. 217

Pope il. xlviii. 41

JVattij Iv. I?.

6

Pope od. li. 1 1

1

ib.

Swif(, xliii. 291

Broome, xliv. 199

2OZ

A. Phil. Ivii. ro4

Heavenly charms prefer to proffer'd gc^ld,

country, breathing towards,

Heaven-tauglit poet charms the ear,

. fufpending forrov/,

Hebe, goddefs ever young,

Hedor, favourite of the fkies,

fad reverfe of woes await,

——— the whole fupport of Troy,

to combat born, and bred amidfl alarms, Pope il. xlviii. 226

carries Paris's challenge to Menelaus, 109

. prefers a prayer for his fon, 21 r

guardian of the Trojan flate, 217

. challenges the Greeks, 219

mighty man of war, 220

—~ challenge of, accepted by nine, 223

Heaor,
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Hedlor, throwing a flone,bnrfl:s open one ofthe gates, Fope, xlviii. 375

. — heads his native bands, 100

. - . arrefts Patroclus with a mortal wound, xhx. 131

——- at whofe feet he dying Ues, ih.

.. — flies, Patroclus fhakes his lance, 1 14

- that flew Achilles, in his frienil, 229

— refcued by Apollo, 230

——— the defence of Troy, 281

-——— thy parents' pride and joy, ib,

. wretched hufband of a wretched wife, 283

»— returning, makes a great llaughter, xlviii. 334
— oppofed by UlylTes and Diomed, ib.

— comes againft Ajax, 343

— fvvift as whirl-wind, drives the foe, 179

.—

.

terror of the Greeks, that man of men, 254

fniy of the field, 251

like Gorgon wither'd all their hoft, 253

.»_ when he rag'd, refiftlefs; when he flopt, unmovM, xlix. 9

. prepares the Trojans for battle, xlviii. 323

«- warned to quit the field, 329

^ wields Achilles' arms, xlix. 155

fpear of, defcribed, xlviii. 259

. refolved Achilles' force to dare, xlix. 2 64

in vain difluaded by his parents, ib.

— purfued by Achilles thrice round Troy, 270

to his fears refign'd, ib.

how chang'd, who like Jove of late, 278

is dead, and Ilion is no more, 279

. dragg'd thrice round Patroclus' tomb, 328

his body preferv'd incorrupt, ib.

. • ranfom of, 351

dead, lamentations over, Cong, xxxiv. 164. Pope il. xlix. 356

funeral of. Pope il. xlix. 360

-.—,——— pile of, Ceng. xxxiv. 170

He6lor,
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Heflor, and Andromache, parting, Dry. xxi. 267

fell by great Achilles' fpear, P/'r/, Hi. 237

dragged by Achilles thrice round the walls of Troy, 255

his body fold to his father for a greac fum, ib,

Hecuba, prologue to, L%^, Ixviii. i2z

her lamentation over Hedtor, Covg. xxxiv. 108

Heels degraded of tlieir fpurs, Buii. xiv. 123

Heifer, peafant in fearch of, Cong, xxxiv. 304

when flruck. aloft her tail, Gay^ xxxvi. 58

forebodes a fhower, ib.

Height of blifs, but height of charity, Po/f, xlvi. 82

Heir urges heir, like wave impelling wave, 253

Helen, for ten whole years engag'd the world in arms, V'ut, Hi. 99
— invited to view the combat, Fope il. xlviii. 11

1

her affeclions for her hufb:md and country revives, ib.

her beauty commended, 112

points out to Priam the principal Greeks, ib.

fcorn'd the champion, but the man (he lov'd, ib.

mix'd a mirth-infpiring bowl, od. 1. 117

her lamentation over He61or, Cor,g. xxxiv. 169

.. to Paris, fr.)m Ovid, Dry. xxi. i^iy Buck, xxxii. 57

Duke, XXV. 197

Fitt. hii. 228

Dry. xxiii. 54

57

Pope il.yiWyi. 35

Fitt, liii. 1 5o

ib.

ib.

ib.

Dry. xxji. 279

C01V. viii. iS»

Milt. X. 7, II

Dry. xxiii. 158

HeU,

Helena flolen by Thefeus,

Helenor carried in flavery to the Lydian king,

Helenus, flory of,

.-' -^— prophecy of,

I-. dii'penfi-g fate,

Helefus, Agamemnon's fon,

— by birth a foe to all the Trojan name,

——— yoked his fiery courfers to the car,

——— with a thoufand foldiers rulhed to war.

Heliacal rifing, what,

Hell, cndlefs as its pains,

defcribed,

———-»- again,
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Hell, gate of, defcribed, MiU. x. 56

place of evil, 18 z

lioufe of woe and pain, 202

, portals, nine of, Gravylxiv. 217

__— the v^oes, the horrours, and the laws, Pope cd. 1. 288

different objects in, Z>ry. xxiii. 17

1

—— had been, had tliere been no Gon, Young, Ixii. 63

there is no fuch thin; as leading apes in, fVal/h, xvii. 369

iEneas defires to be condudled to, P/Vr, liii. 88

fmooth lies the ioa<l to, 89

its black gates for ever fland difplayed,

' its frightful entrance lies perplex'd with woods,

.^ inclos'd with lad Cocytus' fallen floods,

^^neas condiKfled to,

. a thoufand monfters wait at the mouth of,

—— ^^neas and the Sibyl hear doleful fcreams,

Hellanodic, judge of the games,

Hellefpont, fatal to love,

Helon, chara6ler of,

Helftiam, epiftle to,

. ^— anfwer.

Helter-fkelter,

Hemp, to beat,

• forged on wooden anvils,

to depart in.

Henchman to a knight,

Heniochi of Sparta's valiant breed,

_ {kilful to rein the fiery fleed,

Henley, (Orator), feem'd a priefl in drink,—— embrovvn'd with bronze, lo, flands,

decent prieft, where monkeys were the gods.

tuning his voice, and balancing his hai ds,

1 preacher at once, and zany of thy age,

- (town), verfes written at an inn at,

ib.

ib.

ib.

95

96

103

IFeJ}, Ivii. 159

Dyer, Iviii. I 74

Dry. Xviii. 206

Swift, xliv. 22

xliii. 203

Butl. xiii. 233

281

270

Dry. XX. 176

Roive, xxix 57

ib.

Tope, xlvii. 1 63

190

192

190

192

Sbcn.Wy:. 185

Hc«.
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Hcnriade, from Voltaire, firft book of, Lloyd, Ixv'm. 356

Henrietta-Cavendifli-Holles Harley, verfes to, Prior, xxxiv. z6

her chara6ler, Hughes, xxxi. ^04

Duchefs of Marlborough, epiflle to, G.'j',xxxvi. ii6

Heniy VI. i>rolGgne to, Sav. xli. 248

• good than great, iK

of Richmond, removes def^rnclive difcord, Phil. xvii. 31S

' unites, by wife alliance, Fergus' line, ib.

Vin. fhook off the papal yoke, TbowAv, 99

Naflau alone can match his brother's deeds, //;.'. xxxi 44
none fiercer did purfue the frying foe, ib.

lived to Gompleat the gi'eat republic, 45
Ann Boleyn to, //'. TFh. Ixxii. 1 6 t

— and Emma, Prior, xxxiii. 41

Heraclitus, weeps the ciimcs of men, D>y. xxiv. 283

Herald lark, falut-:S the morn. Milt, xi 172

Heralds, minifters of gods and men, T^i-t. xxxix 234

facred minifters of men and god<;, Pope ii. xlviii. i^t

earth and heaven, 22S

their moons, all crefcents. But!, xiii. 173

Herbs, fpring o'er all the deep-green earth, Tb.m. liv. 1 1

beyond the power of Botanifts to number, jh,

who can declare their virtues ? ib.

Hercules, a babe, kills two ferpents, Civ. viii. 125

death of. Gay, xxxvi. 3 24

— apotheofis of, 340
' now a fhad(m-y form, Pip; oJ. 1. 304

a towering fpeclre, of gigantic mould, 303
' labours of. Dry. xxiii. 247

no labours too hard for, Gar//6, xxviii. 52

judgement of, Shsn. lix. 199

abides alfociate with gods, Fun. xxxv. 315
' of Farnefe, Tbom. Iv. 73

by flow degrees grew ftrong, ^rnifir. lx\i. t,z

Vol. LXXIV. T ] Icre.
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Hereford, encomium of, Phil. xvii. 287, 288

women of, agj

Herihis, three lives given hmi by his goddefs mother, Pittj liii. igz

thrice by Evander's arms was flain, ib.

. as oft revived, and armed, and fought again, ib.

Kermnphrodite, meer poetical. Dry. xix. 284

Hermaphroditus, ftory of, ^dd. xxx- 1 7 7

Hermes, defcribed, D'y. xxiii. 86

in his attire, Poj>s il. xhx. 341

condudls Priam to Achilles, 3.'j.5

. mediates between gods and men, 343

. accoutred as the meflenger of the gods, od. 1. 149

. .— god of the golden wand, 150

charming rod, 153

patron of induftry and manual arts, li. 5S

• of profitable arts the fire, ;/. xlix. 214

gave the pilfering temper of a wife, Pa-n. xxvii. 7

the gamefter of the Iky, W. IVb. Ixxiii. 9

once flipped down to earth, iV.

bade his coachman drive to White's, ib.

I in form a beau, ib.

taken for a peer, ib.

— won every belt, and every game, ib*

,— fliipped ev'n the rooks, ib.

Hermetic powder, for wounds, Buth xiii. 55

Hermione, the fairell of her kind. Pope od. 1. 107

refembling Venus in attra6live flate, ib.

Hermit, Par«. xxvii. 8r. A/^/A Ixiii. 83

again, Goldfm. Ixx. 12

and king, mingle promilcuous in the tomb, Cunn. Ixix. 165

Hermitage, verfes in a, iV, IJ'h. Ixxiii. 20

Hern-hawking, defcribed, Som.yM. 150

Hero, charadler of one. Tope od. 1. 31

how differs from the brute, Add, xxx. 269

Hero,
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Hero, mind of, uncliangeable and free, Som. xl. 167

how vain, without tlie merit, is the name, Poj.e il. xlix. 14^

- felf conquered, inured to quell his rage, od. li. 100

—— fcorns defpair, 74.

fchool of morahty of, JVatts, Ivi 70

lieadlefs trunk, of, befmeared with gore, Reive L. xxviii. 336

Herod, a favage on a throne, Boo-re, xhv. 243

Heroes, find a ta(k to tame the monfter Vice, Hughes, xxxi. 48

fight for glory, not for prize, LanJ. xxxviii. 60

Love the fureft bait for, 6

. in fertrch of fame the world embroil, 1

1

from heroes rife,

like, they bore, but felt like men,

in Heaven's peculiar mould are call,

made by flaughter,

of the nibbling race,

good-eating, expedient for,

and kings, now are but a riame,

Heroic poem, utmofl flretch of human fenfe,

. but two produced,

— forms the mind by example,

grave, majeftic, and fublime,

poetry, why the greateft work,

— antiquity of,

virtue, from Tyrtaeus,

Herring, dead as,

Herfilia, afTumption of,

Hervey, WiUiain, on the death of,

commended,

• verfes to Lord,

favourite of Venus and the tuneful Nine,

Hefiod,

— contemporary with Homer,

— tranllation from,

T *

Pcpe od.\. 73

//. xlix. 348

D>y xviii. 25

Eutl. xiii. ^9

Parr., xxvii. 39

Som. xl. 127

£ come, xliv. 259

Buck, xxxii. 80

ib.

Dry.xySi. zc-j

208

xxiv. 134

ih.

Il'.'ghe', xxxi. 1 24

Bud. xiii. 261

Garth, xxviii. 155

Co'zv. vii. 129

L)U. Ixiv. 285

ib.

PjrK. xxvii, 5

C-^tv. ix. 4r>

K'/ig, XXvi i(j7.

Hef:.)',
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llefiod, had more of the hufoanc'man than poet, Add. xxx. ii

tiefcriptions of, are ^'ature hi her fimpUcity, 211

precepts of, clog his poem,

Hezekiah,

uho cleanfed the temple,

hes fick, his t'ealh pronounc'tl,

reftor'd to health, on his prayer,

his hfe extended to fifteen years,

, again,

Hiarba, flighted by Dido,

Hibcrnia, how foon thy arms regain'd,

Hiccius Dodius, to play,

Hickman, to Mifs,

Hierachy. double tyrants,

Hicra of Syntci:fe, vidlor in the Pythian game<:,

by i'ytliian hei'alds were his praifes fung,

plucks every virtue's faireft flower,

Higden, Dryden to,

Higgons,

on Mrs.

— fv'rs. lilizabeth, to Lanfdowne,

High, expofed to florms,

blifs is only for a higher flate,

defert, embraces fair renown,

flations, tumult, but not blifs create,

worth, is elevated place,

Hill, Aaron, veries lo,

on his Gideon,

the player, flrives to gain Rofcius's chair

j

aftor, infpeiflor, dodtor, botanift,

Himfelf, let each man know,

iiind and Panther,

i by toil fubdued, fieeps fafl and deep,
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Hip, 5c/«. xl. 195

__— -v^ho pines for funfliine, ib"

Hippolytus, flory of, Dry. xxiii. 231

' fon of the Amazon Camilla, Sm'itky xxv. 8

his courage charms the man, ib.

his form the woman, ib.

obftinately good, 22

Hippomolgians, fam'cl for jufticeand longevity, Vcpe il. xlix. 3

-— from milk innoxious feek. their food, ib.

Hippothous and Pyleus from Larilla come,

Hirelings ! your venal confcience I defpife,

Hiilorian's annals, adls of worthy men,

Hiflory, far-looking f:ige,

Hoadly, for a period of a mile,

Hobbes, Cowley to,

• — and his writing^;,

A theiltic opinions of,

llobbinol, a burlefque,

— on the pride and luxury of chemiddling fort,

• defcnbcd,

• young, characfher of,

; bred up with Ganderetta,

Gai.^dereita king and queen of May,

• lays the prize at Gauderetta's fret,

mutual triumph of,

• — dragg'd to prifoa,

triumphant,

Hockly i'.'h' hole,

Ilockflet feen, ^tumultuous paflions roll,

Hogarth, dedication to,

——— excelled in Comedy,

— firfl of every clime, for humour keen,

——— flrong fublime,

————— the child of Genius and of Merit,

T ^

xlviii. loi

Gay, xxxvii. 161, 164

XXXV i. 212

Mall. Ixiii. 20

Pope, xlvi. 273

Cow. viii. 134

Buck, xxxii. 94
Black. XXXV. 1

1

9

Som. xl. 07

96

99

100

ib.-

JOt

136

137

141

127

Bull, xiii- 135

7^1-^. xxxix. 1 60

Som. xl. 9^

Church. Ixvi. 1C9

Lloyd, Ixviii. 44
ib.

ib.

Hogarth,

,
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Hogarth, epitaph for, y«^«/- Ixxli. 70

Holiday gown, Cunn. Ixix. 56

Holland; defcription of, - Butl. xix. 347

ftreets of, defcribed, Gay, xxxvi. ic6

. on leaving, yiken. Ixiv. 26

where Mountain Zephyr never blew, ib,

here tl:e broad ocean leans againfl the land, Gollftr. Ixx. 33
•— Liberty itfelf is bartered here, 34

here Freedom flies at gold's fuperior charms, ib.

• the needy fell freedom, and the rich man buys, ib.

= a land of tyrants, and a den of thieves, ib.

here wretches feek dilhonourable graves, 34
— Countefs, Coiv. vii. 207

Holy Spirit, hail, fupremely kind, Pjr;r. xxvii. 156

raife my voice, and in my numbers (hine, 157

Holy-fiiler, charader of. Civ. vii. 181

• wars, fcenes of blood, J?«f/. xiv. 29a

Home, the refort of joy, of peace, and plenty, TboK.Wv. 113

.
. . of a wife man, all countries, Butl. xiv. 6

1

1 omely features, to keep home. Milt. xii. 147

Homer, Sol's firft-born, Co-ry. vii. 79

>— his chara<?l:er, like himfelf, blind, Dtyj. ix. 193

. matchlefs in his art, xviii. 297

too talkative and digrelTive, xx. 254

violent, impetuous, and full of fire, 19

. .— firll book, of the Iliad, tranflated, xxi. 237

. tranfiations from, 238

_ part of the fixth Iliad, 267

.— hymn of, to Venus, Co>!g. xxxiv. 305

, imitation of, Tal. xxxix. 48

. praifed for keeping a good table. Sow. xl. 127

princely bard, Sivift, xliv. 65

be your ftudy and delight, JPo/^', xlv. 96

— and Nature are the fame, 97

Homer,
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Homer, adamant compos'd his throne,

father of verfe,

Ihail and Odyfley complete,

— had the greateft invention,

i^ poetical fire,

variety of diftinct chara<5lers,

fublimity offentiment,

father of poetical didlions,

afFeits compound epithets,

—-— verification harmonious,

fimiles like picflures,

own'd with pride he was in Pritain born,

fliines fupreme in difl:;vnt majefty,

. nodded oftener o'er the glafs,

repetitions in,—-— parent of fong,

part of his hymn to x^pollo,

Homicide of names,

I Fomicides of Warwick-lane,

Homily, in each deed,

Honeft man, fimple of heart,

ftudious of virtue,

• is the noblefi work of God,

Honcfty confifts in meaning well,

way to,

i • plain is her look,

juft alike to friends and foes,

——— thrice beauteous i

• is often in the wrong,

when ftubborn rules her zealots pufh,

Honiton, whei e lace induftrious lafles weave,

Honour,

a fragment,

——— honeft f. me,

plac'd ill probity alone,

T4
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Pope, xlv. 2C9

ib.

xlviii.— li.

;7. xlviii. I

3

7

9

II

ib.

JZ

17

PittyW'l. Cj()

Pitr, lii. 1 54

13a

189

Thorn, liv. 179

Lloyd, Ixviii. 346

Dry. xix. (it

Gartb, xxviii. 27

Coiv. vii. 90

Phil. xvii. 294

295

Pope, xlvi. 7 r

Reive, xxix. 327

Den.'ix. 245

Hughes, xxxi. loG

ib.

Larf. xxxviii. 24

Rowe, xxix. 276

ib.

Gjy, xxxvi. 171

Co%u. viii. 93

Frier, xxxi v. 63

ib.

Garth, xxxviii. 96

Hoaouc
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Honour, from good deeds alone, Coiv. vii. 85^

of adamantine proof, Tfjom. Iv. 157

is the informing fpirit of the foul, Sivf.', xlii. i8a

' •— anfwers faith in things divine, ib.

comprehends all the virtues, 1.8 3-

what it is not, ib,

as my life, I prize, Gay, xxxvii. 124
—— is of man. Dry. xx. 1.24

made fincere, MalL Ixiii. 40

manofftridl, undaunted, ifa/. xxvi. 29a

fpark of celeflial fire, 293
— treafure of a generous bread, ib.

• — fair, godlike a6ls infpires, Hughes, xxxi. 205

the more obftrudled, flronger fliines, Sav. xli. 143

• on yourfelf depends, Gay, xxxvii. 170

noble confidence, Rocl>. xv. 13

ye gods ! or let me gain or give, Pcpe il. xliv. 181

—' like glafify bubble, But!, xiii. 200

' is but a word, 201

is an airy bubble, Hughe, xxxi. 177

— the hero's tyrant. Garth, xxviii. 46

lives on air, 47
—-—— an idle name, Ccw. viii. 208

barter for cftate, PW r, xxxii. 285

— hurt, is woPit to rage, Butl. xvi. 160

lofl, it is a relief to die, Garth, xxviii. 75

is a leafe for lives, Bail. xiii. 136

truckle-bed of, ib.

. and Ihame from no condition rife, Pope, xlvi. 76

like a widow won, Butl. xiii. 45

is a facred tie^ Md. xxx. 297

aids and flrengthens virtue, il>.

imitates her actions when fhe is not, ib.

is the nobleft chace, Z.i«/. xxxviii. 180

its temple, door through virtue, Butl. xiii. iSi

Honour,
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Honour, is a woman's life, Moore, Ixv. 108

wounJs of, never clofe, ib.

is tranfitory, Church. Ixv'i. \']Z—-— 3 word of nice import, 232

, a pret'.y trinket in a court, ib.

a word which would puzzle the Mufes to define, ib.

. which torture mocks, ib.-

which might confound a thoufand Lockes, ib.

neither courage, law, honefty, nor fenfe, ib,

finks, where commerce long prevail?, Goldjm. Ixx. 26

i a mirtrefs all mankind purfue, P. IVh. Ixx. 145

moft millake the falfe one for the true, ib.

courted by all, by few tlie fair is won, ib -

— thofe loofe who feek her, ib,

— gain,, who fliun her, ib.

— a fatire, 141

to rnerit in diftrefs flies naked, 145

leaves to courts the garniQi of her drefs, ib.

fought by the millioned mercliant in gold, ib.

pedant in fchools,^ ib,,

bold in camps, ib.

by various ways all woo the modefl maid, ib.

all lofe tlie fubftance, grafping at the (hade, ib.

Honours make the face of virtue fair, Toung, Ixii. i6z

if true, from feeds of merit grow, Sav. xli. 279

of the butt and bay, P'J/'O xlvii. 103,

foaring to, like Icarus' fate, Coiv, vii. 53

Hook or crook, to carry by, Butl. xiv. 45

Hooks flreightened into fvvords, P;>/, liii. 156

Hope, i^her. lix. 156

< againfl, Coiv, viii. 54

for, 55

-: the lafl thing that in us dies. Buck, xxxii. 19

fond inmate of tl;e human mind, Wejl, 1 vii. 2 19

Hope,
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Hope, kindlicll inmate of the youthful breafl:, ^ken. Ixiii. 327

. th' unhapi)y's laft referve, Som. xl. 67

frefh-blocmins, daughter of the fky, Pope,-x.\v. 193

. revives my foul, Fa:n. xxvii. 225

. conceived from Defpair, Alilt.x. 199

tempts beUef, xii. 58

kind flatterer, Sav. xli. 215

• the glad ray, glanc'd from Eternal Good, Tjcom. Iv. 1

1

that life enlivens, and exalts its power, ib.

. is but the dream of thofe that wake, Prior, xxxiii. 276

. beguiling, Hughis, xxxi. 171

—— like the moon and ocean frailirg, ib.

_— deferr'd has made me fick, Pain, xxvii. 199

{nh'-ey'd, 227— enchanted fmil'd, CoL'ins, Iviii. 41

high-minded, Thorn. Iv. 49

. immortal, that fole anchor, '^oung, Ixi. 221

. travels through, nor quits us v/hen we die, P^pf^ xlvi, 52

. fuftains the human heart, Mail, ixiii. 124

loft in joy. Prior, xxxiii. 137

—— in darknef?, P^atts, Ivi. 27

.

'

may feme boundlefs future blifs embrace, Hughe!, xxxi. 195

but v\ hat, or vvhen, or how, or where, mazes all, ib.

, falfe, /^d//. xvi. 69

enlarges the profpecft, YaL xxxix. 16

—— relieves the miferable mind, Roive, xxix. 4

. how vain, and how vexatious thought, Puo--, xxxiii. 293

too long, with vain delufion fled. Pope od. li. 46

_- in love, Z-y//. Ixiv. 254-

—— in thc.t word, peace and tranfport are return'd, 256

• and jfaloufy in love. Cow. vii. 61

fun of the foul, Langh. Ixxi. 124, 129

. chcarfulray of, dirts o'er this gloom of life a fmile, 124, 129

—— mofl adored of earth or llcies, 1 28

Hope,
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excel'-S in the comical fa'.irc.

Hope, to thee ten thouf;ind temples rife,

by age retained,

by youth carefs'd,

d prived of thee the mifer Is wretched,

—— paints unfading charms,

hymn to,

refigned her anchor to Content,

Hopes of an unknown ftate,

are vain, that haughty mind impartS;

frail air,

joys are vain,

—— deceiv'd, from war's inconllant turns,

—— of vengeance triumph'd over love,

—— and fears give Conlcience all her power,

. void of reafon.

our, employed by uncertain objefts,

Horace, pedigree and education of,

flyie of, adapted to his fubject,

includes all the rules of morality,

and of converfation,

POETS. 283

Prj', xxiv. 198

L^ingb. Ixxi. 12S

ib.

ib.

ib.

181

124,

241

B^ack. XXXV. 221

Pufe il. xlix. 37

SoK. xl. 109

Prrty xxxiii. 285

Roive, X ..ii. 178

Thk. xxxix. 268

Tcung, Ixi. 202

Dry. xxiv. 2S1

Largb. Ixxi. 248

Dry. xxiv. 175

176

i8r

ib.

delicacy of his turns,

choice of words,

more general in his infLruclions,

fmil'd reproof,

. and tickled with his flinr^,

fportive caught the generous fire,

improves fatire,

the befl mafter in laughing fatire,

laughed at follies,

fait of, infipid,

— in his Satires a philofoplier and critic,

wanting in pointednels of thought,

— a court fatirifl.

177

ib.

iSi

Fent. XXXV. 3 5

1

ib.

Pope, xlvi. 16

Dry. xxiv, 159

To:!ng, hi. 73

D'y.y.\'ni. 273, xxiv. 182, 318

xxiv, i2^

xxii. 8 c

xxiv. 101;

i9i

Horace,
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Horace.

GENERAL INDEX
his the curious happinefs of wit,

befl of mafters and examples too,

tliat curious fpenker,

writ as wild or fober ra.-.ggots bit,

talks us into fenfe,

judg'd with coolnefs, though he fung w
touclied the Lefbian lyre,

happy, tun'd ihe Aufonian lyre,

prizes his liberty,

prefers his manor to a court,,

praife of a country life,

advice to,

and Virgil, wit and learning Ihine,

tried all things, and held fafl the befl,

fays, Mix profit with deliglit,

Book i. Ode i.

Book i. Ode ii,

Book i. Ode iii.

Book i. Ode v.

Book i. Ode V. imitated,

Book i. Ode ix.

Book i. Ode ix. imitated.

Book i. Ode xii.

Book i. Ode xiv.

Book i. Ode xix. paraphrafed.

Book i. Ode xxii.

Book i. Ode xxii. imitated,

allufion to.

Book i. ode xxix.

Book ii. Ode i.

Book ii. Ode i.i. paraphrafed,

Booic ii. Ode iv.

Book ii. Ode iv. imitated,

Book ii. Ode viii.

T O

Mall. Ixiii. 12

Buck, xxxii.. 70

Prior, xxxiii. 152

ib.

Pope, xlv. 118

ith fire, 119

pent. XXXV. 282

Pope, xlv. 2 11

Coiv. ix. 14

51

56

Khi^, XXV i. 190

Pern. xvii. 5

JF.Wb. Ixxii. 273

Lloyd, Ixviii. 394

Brrcme, xliv. l63

Pitt, Iii. 5S

Dry. Xxi. 323

JSlUt. xii. 166

Ciiy. vii. 135

Dry. xxi. 325

C;«g-. xxxiv. 175

P:tt, Iii. 55

Siv'if:, xli'.i. 60

Co^^. xxxiv. 1 7 r

Hupjsies, xxxi. 99

Tal. xxxix. 46

Hughes, xxxi. 212

Dry. xxi. 327

Sivi/t, xlii. 142

Pitt, hi. 83

Duke, xxviii 145

Jsoive, XXV. 203

Duke, XXV. 146

Horace,
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Horace, Book ii. OJe xiv. imitated,

. Book ii. Ode xvi.

Book ii. Ode xvi. imitated,

Book iii. Ode i.

Book iii. Ode ii.

Biok iii. Ode iii.

Book iii Ode iii.

Book iii Ode iii. imitation of,

Book iii. Ode ix.

Book iii. Ode xvi.

__ Book iii. Ode XMi. imitated,

Book Iv. Ode i. to Veaui:,

Book iv. Ode i.

Book iv. Ode iii.

Book iv. Ode iv.

Book iv. Ode vii.

Book iv. Ode viii. imitated,

Book iv. Ode. ix.

Boois. iv. Ode ix.

Book iv. Ode ix. imitated,

Book iv. ode x. imitated,

Book iv. Ode xix. imitated,

^— Epode, Ode ii.

Epode ii.

Epode vii.

Epode xvii. imitated,

Book i. Sat. vi.

Book ii. Sat. i. im.itated,

Book ii. Sat. ii, imitated,

Book ii. Sat. vi.

Book ii. Sat. vi.

Book ii. Sat. vi. paraphrafed,

Book i. Epiftle i. imitated,

——— Book i. Epiftle i. imitated.

POETS. 28S

Ccng. xxxiv. 172

IJugicSy XXX. lOZ

Jif.yns, Ixxiii. 272.

Cciv. ix. 89

Swift, xlii. 159

Aid. XXX. 103

Hughes, xxxi. b8

V/alJh, xvii. 390

Duke XXV. 147

97

Rowc, xxviii. 206

209

Fope, xlvi. 319

Piit, Iii. 90

Lytl. Ixiv. 323

Jobrf. Ixxii. 62

^if'^'fli, Ixxiii. 277

Pope, xlvi. 323

Swift, xlii. 165

Som. xl. 182

Cum. Ixix i68

Siv'.ft, xliv. 62

C;iu. ix. 57

Dry. xxi. 331

Duke, XXV. 175

Fno-, xxxii. 178

^"if./if.xliv. 85

Pope, xlvi. 170

180

Sivift, xlii. 96

Cozv. ix. 59

Pope, xlvL 192

203

Horace,
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Horace, Book i. Epiftle ii. trnnflation fiom,

——— Book i. Epiftle iv. imitated,

——— Book i. Epiftle iv. imitated,

. Book i. Epiftle v.

- — Book. i. Epiftle vi. imitated,

Book i. Epiftle vii.

Book i. Epiftle vii.

— Book i. Epiftle x.

Book i. Epiftle x.

• Book i. Epiftle x. imitated,

•=

—

- Book i. Epiftle xviii. imitated,

Book ii Epiftle i. imitated,

<- Book ii. Epiftle i. imitated,

— ' Book ii. Epiftle i. imitated.

— Book ii. Epiftle xiK. imitated,

•— Art of Poetry, imitated,

Horn, riddle on,

Hornbook, in praife of,

perfeft centre of concordancy,

•^ ancient book,

moft venerable code,

" learning's firft cradle,

r in all tongues the fame.

Hornet, vengeful, foul all o'er,

— bold fon of air and heat,

Horofcope, defcribed, and confulted,

. faints away,

reftored by Squirt,

Horror, tyrant of the throbbing breaft,

Horfe, defcribed,

«—— fnuffs the battle from afar,

. demands the fight, and rufhes on the foe,

—— that, nobly wild, neighs on the hills,

—— fed on man's fiefli.

T

Hughes, xxxi. 205

Pope, xlvi. 370

Ro-we, xxviii. 21

1

Sivift, xUi. 147

Pin, lii. 137

Sivifr, xlii 91

Fope, xlvi. 309

Ciw. ix. 63

Som. xl. 256

PillAn. 139

144

Ps/c, xlvi. 211

238

ycnyr.i, Ixxiii. 233

Pitt, r.i. 132

^V«^, XXV. 277

Sivift, xliii. 7

Tick, xxxix. 179

2S1

ib.

ib.

ib.

280

Pope i7. xlix. 158

ib.

Garth, xxviii. 33

36

ib.

Gray, Ixiv. 219

Toung, Ix. 219

Bfuome, xliv. 158

159

Smith, XXV. 9

Butl xiii. 64

Horfe,
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Horfe, and the olive, Parn. xxvii. 97

Horfes, clad in mail, Milt. xi. 195

like Parthians, G y, xxxvi. 123

breedinj^ of, iJry, xxii. 151

council of, Gay, xxxvii. io5

pride of man is our reproach, ib.

we fliare the toil and fhare tlie grain, 108

Horfeflioe, each threfliold's guard, 7a

Horfe-vauker, Pofie il. xlix. 91

Horte, Jofiah, verfesto, ?Farri, Ivi. 1J57

Hofanna, JVacts, hi. 2 9

Hofpitable gift beflow, Pope od. 1. 239

'tis what the happy to the unhappy owe, ib.

Hofpitality, the genius of the micient hall, Langb. Ixxi. 191

Hoft, to count without, ButI. xiii. 99

Hottentots deck themfelves with gats aiul tripe, Pr/V, xxxiii. 173

Houghton, Sivi/t, xlii. 188

Hound, in fcent and fpeed unrival'd. Sow. xl. 19

breathing death, ib.

and huntfman, G^j, xxxvii. io3

Hounds, choice of, Sof?;. xl. 24

fit for chacing the otter, or ftag, 25——— fizingof, 24

feek out their own phyfick, 2 z

feafon for breeding of, 69
' difeafes of, 76

fagacious power of. Dry. xix. 28

Hour of death, in vain do mortals feek to know, ./i. Pbi/. Ivii. loi— glafs, carnal, But/.xm. 137

Hours guard the gates of Heaven, Pope il. xlviii. i8z

mif-fpent in trifling vifits, Hughes, xxxi. 79
Houfe blown-up, defcribed, Cay, xxxvi. 147

Houfcs on London-bridge, Cow. vii. 246

Hovvai-d, Hon. Edward, Butler to, JSuiI. xiv. 196

Ho-vard,
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Ho\\'arc1, and Edward, Waller to,

Dorfet to,

Sir Robert, Dryden to,

— Prior to,

Howe, John, verfes to,

' Lady, lines written in her Ovid,

Hudibras,

—
^ gifted,

— beard of,

. outward form of,

' doublet and breeches of,

. carried vittle in his hole,

• fword of,

dagger of,

holfters of,

horfe of, defcribed,

. faddle of,

fpur of,

'fquire of,

. compared to Sir Samuel Luke,

thrown on a bear from a horfe,

laid in flocks,

'- cheered with ends of verfe,

fayings of phiiofophers,

. to Sidrophel,

m~ — to his lady,

. his elegy,

. epitaph,

imitated,

and Milton reconciled,

a Varronian fatire,

Hue and cry,

of Heaven purfue the s^il^/;

T O

M'all. xvi. i?i

S/>r.:(j xxvi. 226

Doyf. xvii. 147

D>y. xix. 117

Pror, XXX ii. 234

IFatts, Ivi. 66

Priory xxxiv. 71

Butl. xiii. 3

17

ib.

Bull xiii. 17

20

ib.

2T

22

23

24

ib.

25

ib.

44

84

i33> 134

135

159

263

xiv. 109

349

ib.

Hughes, xxxi. 1 84

Sm. xl. 232

Dry. xxiv. 208

Hughes, xxxi. 254

Dry, XX. 14S

Hues
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Hues on hues, exprelTion cannot paint,

Hngser-mngger, to lurk in,

Hujlie?, J:'.hez,. to trie memory of John Hughes,

Hughes, Jolin, recommendatory poems on,

. ]-!oems of,

triumph of peace,

. court of Neptune,

lioufe of Nalfau,

ode on the death of a friend,

Anacreon, ode iii.

. Pyramus and Thilbe,

. •— triumph of love,

the pidure,

Barn Elms,

Phnebe and Afteria,

foags,

-, to 06l.n'ia indifj^ofad,

. beauty and mufic,

Cupid's review,

to a lady playing on the organ,

•— fonaet,

. to a painter,

to tlie author of Fatal Friendlliip,

on divine poetry,

on a peacock,

. on Lucinda's tea-table,

' the march,

' lines written in a lady's prayer-book^

on the fpring,

Horace, Book iii. Ode iii.

. Greenwich Park,

r, ?:. 126, 127,

to Molinda,

letter to a friend it) the country,

Vol. LXXIV. U

T S. i^^

TLom. 'iv. 23

Bull, xiii no
Hughes, xxxi. I o

»7

ib.

23

37

'55

5^

53

<^3

65

^7

63

72

73
ib.

7^

ib,

77

79

8f

83

85

86

87

lb.

88

93

96

98

Hughes'.
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Hushes, verfes prefented to a lady, Hughes, xxxi. 9^

Horace, Book i. Ode xxii. lo^

Book i. Ode xvi. 103

— birth of the rofe, 107

praifes of heroic virtue, '24

under the print of Tom Briton, 1^5

. Cantatas, iii, iz6, 129, 136, 139, 153, 170

Cupid and Scarlati, 12?

Paftora, 131

. a pafloral maik, 13^

. fragments, 137> ^99

Clavidianus, 13^

the foldier in love, 14°

. ode in praife of mufick, 14^

—- Apollo and Daphne, 147? 2'5

. thought in a garden, i49

. — a wiili,

an Ovle,

— • an epilogue,

lines written on a window at Greenhithc,

. the toafters,

. Tofts and Margaretta,

. the wandering beauty,

. dialogue,

Venus and Adonis,

.. — beauty, an ode,

. Myra,

. Alexander's feaft,

, tranflations from Perfian verfes,

on Arqueanaffa of Colophos,

on Fulvia, wife of Anthony,

. Hudibras iniitated,

ode to the Creator of the world,

___— to Mr. Addifon,
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Hughes, advice to Mr. Pope, H.-gha, xxxi. 197

to the memory of Milton, 19S

to a lady, ' ib.

ferenata, 203

Horatius, 203

on a collar for happy Gill, 204

charader of Lady Henrietta Cavendifli Holies, ib.

truth, honour, honefty, 205

hymn, 206

a monumental ode, 208

allufiop. to Horace, Book i. Ode xxii. 212

——— ode for birth-day of Princcfs of Wales,
.

229

letter to Lord Chancellor Cowper, 235

— ode to the fame, 237

what is man ? 239

Boi'eau, 240

image of pleafure, 244.

--—— ode in the park at Afted, 24;

to Mr. Conftantine, on his paintings, 24

)

. to Urania, 250

• fupplement to Milton's II penferofo 253

the hue and cry, :!54

the patriot, 2 5 6

. fcene in Orefles, 2 55

on the birth-day of Lord Chancellor Parker, 26<5

14th Olymp'c of Pindar, 267

the morning-apparition, 269

. the fupplement, 271

' the extacy, 276

• the tenth Book of Lucan's Pharfali.i, 2S5

Hughes, Captain, elegy to the memory of, C'lvth. Ixv. 195

Human good depends on human will, Drj. xvili, 145

hope by crofs event deftroyed. Prior, xv.xiii. 273—— joys arc feldom laltlng, Feat. xxxv. 273

U 2 W
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TluiTiau-kincl, a vain fantaftic race, Swift, xliv. 4

tl-.y various follies, who caa trace? ib.

to learn the moral end of, Dry. xxiv. 3 3

1

life, Till xxxix. j i

mintl, is wrapt in ei-ror, ^/j Ivii. 177

i)lil"s, is ever infecure, ib.

pride, with confutation ne'er comply'd, Ct)', xxxvii. 196

race, fens of forrow, i\/<»//. Ixiii. 121

heirs of tranlniitted labour, ib.

fcience, is uncertain guefs, Prior, xxxiii. ij6

llate, precarious terms of, Pitt, lii. 42

things, fubjedl to decay, Diy xix. 109

• frail eftate of, xviii. 324

. virtue fiom the gods proceeds, f^^tfi, Ivii. 200

wifdom, to Divine, is folly, D^n. ix. 265

Humanity dv^clls vvitli Li)ve, M.2.7. iiii. 97

on piety is bu.lt, Young, Ixi. 237

-—

;

in him, feized eternal youth, 72

feiztd in our name, ib.

hymn to, Lavgh, Ixxi. 237

Soi row a foe to, ib.

parent of Virtue, 237,240

Virtue's noblefl proof, W. JVb. Ixxii. 253

Humble enquiry, Watts, Iv. 56

— heart, the refulence of God, ^"''"^j ^xi. 229

God's other feat, 134

Hu;T!bled groan beneath the hand of Jove, Pope cd. 1. 240

all, and lead, ye great, the w.ay, 69

Humblefl vi6tor, and the kindefl king, Prior, xxxii. 300

Hum-drum, to ftand ftill, ^«//. xiii. 102

Humility, with charms ferene, forbids vain pomp, /ft/ff^ej, xxxi. 275

Humf)ur, undefinable, .$'«•//>, xlii. 166

is odd, grotefque, and wild, ib.

giveo delight, Jh.

Ku-
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Humour, known to Britain's ifle alone,

the dull rogue's laft fhift,

fully-painting,

dominating, makes dreams,

i is a'.l,

. and fafhions, change each day,

and riches, rarely meet,

Humours, different in different minds,

Hundreds fmart in Timon and in B:daam,

Hunger, addrefs to,

. fure attendant upon want,

. parent of arts,

. life's enemy,

is infolent, and will be fed,

pale, waftes the manly ftrength,

a feafoning,

, v^ ill break througli walls of ftone,

when it calls, obey,

Hungry, to fupply with food,

multitudes obey no lawy

Hunt, Mrs. Arabella, finging.

Hunters, mankind are all,

.^ tl.e pi-iefi: Inints a living,

the lawyer hunts a fee,

llis dodlor hunts a patient,

. tiie courtier hunts a place,

. each often flung out in the

. the citizen hunts a plumb,

. the foldier hunts for fame,

. ,— the poet hunts a dinner,

the patriot hunts a name,

Hunting, defcribed,

— formed heroes for war,

_—. conducive to he^dtli,

U 3

293

Col/ins, Iviii. 3c)

Tcung, Ixii. 2c6

7Lom. liv. 1 8

1

Z)7. XX. 144

Buck, xxxii. 78

Kingy xxvi. 67

Fent. XXXV. 345

Dry. xviii. 300

Pope, yi\\\' I'JZ

Kirg, XKV. 214

FbiL xvii. 239

Sotn. xli.46

Ml It. xi. 179

Pope od. 1. 197

32s

King, XXV. 294

Fcnt. XXXV. 3 I 5

A>r>fir. Ixxi. 24

Pope od. li. 74

Rcvoe, xxix. 46

Cong. XXXV. 136

P. fF'b.lxx. 172

ib-

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

173

ib.

ib.

ib.

Tb}vt. liv. 224

S.m. xl. 6

9

Hunting,

chace,
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Hunt'ng, {yon of the brave and bold,

fragment of a poem on,

Afiatic manner of,

fong,

good to brace the nerves,

ftir the blood,

Huntingdon, epitaph on,

' ode to Francis Earl of,

Hi-.rd and Tafle unite,

Hurricane, defcribed,

Hufband and wife,

his ou n Cuckold, prologue to,

Hufhai, charatSler of,

Hyde, to Lord Chancellor,

Lady Catharine,

Venus is,

in the fmall pox,

fitting for her piflure,

Hyde Park, for pleafiu-e and for beauty famd,

Hydropf;;:?, of Irmbs enormous,

but unfound,

. unwcildy man, witli belly monflrous round,

= •— for ever fed with w.'itery lujiply,

dry,.

of limbs foftfvvolu, and pale,

foft-fwoln and pale, T/>rw. liv. 31

Kyena, felleil of the fell, 78

i-;'ygfia's Cons witli jovial cry awake the morn, Gr. Ixix. zziS

daugliter of Pxon, Aimjir. Ixxi. 3

goddefs of Health, ib.

diuufclt life and vigour through the air, it.

. , eaith, ib.

Ilvgn.^

Som. xli. %z

Tick, xxxix. 198

Som. xl. 40

254

Gr. Ixix. 205

ib.

Cong, xxxiv. 193

Aker. Ixiv. 56

defcended from Edward IIL 1 14

Lloyfij Ixvii. 7S

Thorn, liv. 79

Prior, xxxiv. I'i

Cong, xxxiv. 214

D>y. xviii. 167

47
Prior, xxxiv. 34

LanJ. xxxviii. 34

35

34
Hughes, xxxi. 74

Artnfu. Ixxi. 105

lb.

ib.

lb.

ib.

lb.
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Hygeia, diffiifeft life and vigour through the ocean, Armfir. Ixxi. 3

pain and ficknefs fink, at thy approach, ib.,

but for thee Nature would fickea as'd die, 4

without thee no rapture fwells the breaft, i^»

. poet fmgs, i^»

Hymen, C«««.lxix.99

and Death, Mooe, Ixv. 6a

temple of, C.3w/i;.lxv. 270

the patron of connubial truth, 2?"

a w-reath of rofes graced his hair, sh*

• held in one hand a torch of fire, ih,

the otiier hand a broidered veil of fafifron hue, ih.

majertic liowed his azure veft, ih«

. and rubies bled upon, his breaft, ib.

in c'.owds his e.-.ger votaries came, ib.

— his altars never ceafed r.o flame, i^'-

•——-— an offering made him as tiie marriage-fee, ib.

bowls of confecrated wine yearly placed upon his flirine, ib.

his blefTings laft for ever, llugka^ xxxi. 135

HymettLis, a mountain near Athens, Th:.m. Iv. 27

Hymn, i/K_^/^<?;, xxxi. 2c6. 7/j'vS«. liv. 198

to Father and Son, hhU- x. 83, 84, 85

to Poverty, M'jore^ Ixv. 141

— to Janus, Cunn. ixix. 62

Sappho's to Venus, imitated, ib.

to Piutus, . LangbA^y^\. 234

— to Humanity, 237

to the nymph of Briflol Spring, //". Wh. Ixxii. 198

to Venus, Ixxiii. 18

Hyperbole, the bounds of trutli exceed?, P//.', lii. 2.)S

Hyberboles come fh(Kt of felf-conceit, Gaxt xxxvii. 61

• daring, yet by rjales controuled, Lanf. xxxviii. i?5

Hypochondria, moping here did fit, Titiw. liv. zx^

mother of Spleen, ib.

U 4 Hs--
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Hypochondria, her humour ever wavering, Thorn. \W. z-^z

Kypocrify, ch)aths wonls and looks with innocence, Goy, xxxvii. 269

with frown fevere, Sivift, xliii. 133

we ioin to pride, Priory xxxiii. 193

v.fible to God alone, Mdt. x. 96

' foft-fniiling and demure, Dry. xx. 95
—— of vvickednefs, Butl.yiw. zi%

the faints' bell, xiii. 311

' — fucceeded by licentitHifnefs, xiv. 227

pn^pagates a church, 328

wilh fmiling grace, Moore, Ixv. 13

snd Prudence, tlie fame, Church. Ixvi. 66

Hyjiocrite, in penfion with his confcience. But!, xiv. 285

Hypocritical Non-conformiil, 283

T>J.

J J T H E little hero of each tale, Ycuttg, Ix. 8r

Jabberers, dialects of, Butl xiv. 10

Jabefh-Gilead, diftrefs of, C>w. viii. 298

dehvered by Sauli 29^

Trek, the fkilful bowler's guide, Som. xl. 200

• Bcok-worm led a college life, Gildjrr. Ixx. 4
. fecluded from domeftic flrifc, ib.

—— the happieil man alive, ib»

— drank his glafs, and cracked his joke, ib.

frefhmen wondered as he fpoke, ib.

married to Flavia, 5

|;ckal, leopard, and other beafls, G v, xxxvii. 160

Jacob, goes down to Egypt, Miit. xi. J 24

iiis poflciity euthraled; ib.

Jacob's
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Jacob's pofterity delivered from thraldom,

Jacob, Giles, the fcourge of Grammar,

• blunderbufs of law,

Jael, inhofpitable guile of,

Jail-deliveiy, fet free by,

1 AM I HAT I AM,

thy name, exiftence all thy own

!

Jamaica, conquered under Cromwell,

Iambics, appropriated to the ftage,

James, Heaven's favourite, firfk Britannic king,

James I. loft his people's love,

II. chara(fter of,, Dry. xviii. 194

bigot king,

Jane Shore, epilogue to,

January and May,

Jauas, jiadoral hymn to,

• to thee the virgin troop fliaU tribute bring,

' let him be hailed like the green-liveried fpring,

POETS. 297

Mi!f. xi. 124

Po/:fj xlvii. I Si

ib.

Milt. xii. 40

JBut/. xiii. i8u

Pricr, xxxii. IQ

Tcung, Ixii. 54

Coiu. viii. 362.

Roj'c. XV 133

Phil. xvii. 318

Thorn. Iv. 10

1

Duke, XXV. I7Z

Thom. Iv. 106

Pojie, xlv. 162

Cunn. Ixix. 62

ib.

ib,-

Ydpis, the phyfician, JJiy. xxiv. 66

Jargon of tlie fchools, but noify nonfenfe, Fan. xvii. i 30

confouniis, not enlightens, ib.

Jafon leatls to Colchos' magic land, ^^'V^ '"i'- -3^

author of unutterable woe?, Broon.e, xliv, 286-

• Hafard, motto for, Swift, xlii. 171

Jaundiced eye, all looks yellow to, P''pe, xlv. 1 14.

Iberia, how funk among the nations now, Roue, xxviii. 173.

bold in defence of liberty fhe flood,. ib..

Icarus' fate, like foaring to honours, Civ. vii. 53

Icelos, what. Dry. xxi. 63

Ichneumon, clears the teeth of the crocodile, K ng, xxv. 245

Jchor, blood of gods, Po^e iL xlviii. 168

Ida, fount-full hill, xlix. 221

—— fair nurfe of fountains and of game, xlviii. 241

— - mother of favages, xlix. 51

Id;^,
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Ida, refonnding with a hundred rills. Pope il. xlix. 51

—- water'd with, defcending floods, 294.

yields wood for Patroclus' pyre, ib.

Ideas in ihe Divine Mind, Ahen. Ixiii. 2 t i

origin of every pleafing quality, ib.

clad jn honeft profe, I nrize,

Idlenefs, lewd nurfe of villains,

ill confequences of,

and mifchief,

reproach of,

Idol is nothing \\\ the world,

Idolatry, origin of,

— pr.t down,

Idomen, lance f.mi'd of Crete,

Jdonnencus, in eighty ihips connmands the Cretans,

~ - an exile fled from Crete.

Jealous, wafpifh, wrong-head, rhyming race,

men on their own crimes reflecl,

. lenrn from thence their ladies to fufpe(5l

— you, not your wife, unkind.

Fcnt. XXXV. 352

Thorn. Iv. 140

D\ey, Ivii. 197

}T\.tt5^ Ivi. 220

D'y. xiiv. 327

CjIv. ix. 362

M'dt. xi. 123

Cnv. viii. 232

Pope a. xlix. 12

xlviii. 93

P;rr, liii. 3CI

Pope, xlvi. 246

xlv, 247

ib.

254

of air, to air I yield my breatli, Cong, xxxiv. 267

. wife, prologue to, LMy/, Ixviii. ii3

Jcaloufy, ;rrt//j, xvii. 345. .Sw//>, xlii. 271

cure of.

rce or.

power of,

love raifed to extreme,

— rage of, fires the foul,

inly gnaws the fecret heart,

— jaundice in the lover's eye,

the jaundice of the foul,

the lover's hell,

of other ills the worfl,

raolefts the joys of love.

34^

Tal. xxxix. 4r

Mill. xii. 33'

Rocb. XV. 15

Dry. XX. 7 r

Ga-^^-, Ixiv. 192

Latij. xxxviii. 145

Dry. xix. £5

Milt. X. 154

Lar.f. xxxviii. 76

/.v.'r. Ixiv. 258

Icaloufvy
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Jealonfy, blafts all Love's paradife,

to nought was fix'd,

cruel as death,

infatiate as the grave,

from excefs of love,

a gi incam of the mind,

and hope in love,

. fatal to Athens and Sparta,

fatigues the foul,

. fome have loft their reafon through,

— hegot by Hatred on defpairing Love,

Jebufitcs, inhabitants of Jebus,

religion of.

Jemmy Daufon,

Jenyns, Soame, poems of,

the art of dancing,

epiiUe to Lord Lovelace^

. eiT.iy on virtue,

the mode rn fii^e gentleman,

. Horace, Book ii. Epiille i. imitated^

to the Earl of Cheflertield,

. a lady in town,

. with a prefent of O.ells,

in anfw^r to a letter,

Lady Margaret-Cavendilh H;ulcy,

. Horace, Book ii. Ode xvi. imitated,

., -. iv. Ode viii. imitat

to the Vion. Mifs Yoike,

Chloe to Strephon^

fong,

another.

— the choice,

— to a young lady

E T S.
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Jenyiis, Chloe angling, y<;/?^»i, Ixxiii. 291

— hunting, 293

on Lucinda's recovery from the fnnall pox, 294
• written in Locke's ElFay on Human UnderHanding, 297

a lady's volume of tragedie?, 298

Cupid relieved, 299
- — way to be wife, 300

• fnow-ba!l, 301

Anacreon, Ode xx. 302

of th? camera obfcura, 3.03

— temple of Venus, 3.07

— on a nofegay, 309

— the 'fquire and the pnrfon, 3 to

— on ti:e immortality of the foul, 315

Jericho, city of p.dms. M'ilt.-x.\. 163

Jerne, renuvvn'd for valour, policy, and arts, ^ly//-, xliii 63

..—

.

for knowledge human and divine, 65

Jervas, epiftle to, . Po/^f, xlvi. 3-2

Jerufalem deftroyed, Coiv. viii, 2;,7

Jeliamine, worn by brides upon their breafc?, Chunb. Ixvii. 12

Jeft, teem'd with many a dead-born, Fope od. ii. J72

in fcorn hits h me, Ruh. -jcv. 6,)^

Jefling, fuits ill w ith pain, Dry. xx 64

, : -vvith faith broken, ib.

-'- with frierjdfnip betray'd, ib.

Jefiiits, founded by a foldier, Bufl. xiv. 72

. write, who never lye, P»'.'0'-, xxxiii. 172

Jesu, Lord of Life !
P^'«- xxvii. 2 48

. change my fenfe of forrow for fm to joy, ib,

wh.it needs my blood, fmce thine will do ? 249

thy death reilores my foul to life, ib^

thy forrow proves the cure of mine, ib,-

. Loun of Mercy, Lord of Love, 250

Jesus, the only Saviour ! fi^atfs, Iv. 99

Jesus 1
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Jesus ! to thy wounds I fly,

wafh away my fin.

Jew of Venice, epilogue to,

Jewels, condenfed flame,

Jew?, character of,

a mnrniuring generation,

who bow to fome myfterious natTJe,

Ignoble fjiirits by revenge are known,

Ignorance, chara6lers of,

makes men admire,

devotion,

Devotion's dame,

ovenpreads Europe,

where bliis, 'tis folly to be wife,

our comfort flows from,

and Vice in concert foul agree,

Love bred by,

J
ig, Dick could neatly dance,

|ik? rul'd the fl:ate,

lierda crown'd the fummit of a mountain,

Iliad, defign of,

fable of,

a6lion of,

firft book of,

part of tenth tranflated,

partof eleve. th, tranflated,

Jlioii, city of many langaag'd men,

warr'd nine years, fell the tenth,

III, who thinks of fliould feel it firft,

— great is human force and wit in,

— wkh good attemper'd,

— partial, is u;iivei-fal good,

— the gay fports with troubled hearts agree,

«— choice enfues ill fate, '

301

WattsJ
Iv. 113

ib.

Lanf. xxxviii. 127

C-iv. vii. 26

z

Dry. Xvili. 138

,85

Roive L. xxix. 34

Pow. xvii. 68

Bui(. xiv. 319

Corg. XX xiv. 182

Bid. xiv. 1 1 r

Dtn. ix. 262

ib.

Grayy Ixiv. 194

Vnor^ XXxii. J 76

Thorn. Iv. 11^3

L<7K/". xxxviii. 97

Sivift, xliii. 1 50

P'^pf) xiv. T r 3

Kcive, xxix. 85

Prior, xxxiii. 203

od. 1. 15

20

Tick, xxxix. 221

Broome, xliv. i 98

107,233

Po^e il. xlix. 221

od. li. 32

Kng, XX vi. 3t

Cong, xxxiv. 142

^ken. Ixiv. 10

Pcf-e, xlvi. 73

Pope od. 1. 210

Toungy Ixii. 68

111
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111 cuftoms, rife to habits, Dry. xxi. 156

— habits, become exalted vice, ib.

— nature, like aii ancient maid, ^o':e, xlv. 145

— news, goes faft, Frior^ xxxii. 239

Ills, difcreetly yield to, and patiently endure, Som. xl. 278

— wewifh for, when we wifh to live, Tcurg, Ixii. 15

— many, to flriftefl juftice belong,

— forefeen, the prefent blifs deftroy,

— all built on life, that fundamental ill,

— no degree of, for all are worfl:,

— deferving fhun, and learn to bear,

— from our paffions flow,

II Penferofo,

.. — of Milton, fupplement to,

llva, renowned for fteel,

Has, Hain by Pallas,

llylTus, a river running to the Eafl of Athens,

. weeps her filent fchools.

Images, that raife blufhes, be flightly touch'd

» as iEneas and Dido may repair to the fame cave,

Im.agination, creative power,

, excurfive traveller,

. plies her dangerous art,

. w it, fpirit, faculties, make it worfe,

Roive, xxix. 276

P/-/V, xxxii. 201

xxxiii. 283

Pom. xvii. 71

Saz: Xli. 135

Lytt. Ixiv. 286

Mi'i. xii. J 06

Hughes, XXX i. 253

Dry. xxiii. 317

Pitt, liii, 262

^ken. Ixiii. 289

Dyer, Iviii. 120

Pitt, lii. 1 90

199

Mall. Ixiii. 43

53

Fofe, xlvi. 47

pleafures of,

whence refult pleafures of,

fourcc of the imitative arts,

law of,

well-form'd, advantages of,

blends and divides images,

infinitely varies,

pleafure fiom,

.—

•

influence on morals.

^ken. Ixiii.

ib.

217

ib.

272

281

ib.

275

2S2, 295

Imagi-
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Imagination, fine idea of, ^kin. Ixiii. 216

connetRed with the moral faculty, 230
. arts of, proflituted, 235

re-union of, under liberty, 236

conjoined with philofophy, 237
. heightened by fenfe, ib.

pleafures of, depend on the difpofition, ib.

often makes us fick. Church. IxvL 21 r

why not likewife make us well, 21Z

the mind heaves beneath the load of, Armjlr. Ixxi. 61

Imitation, Ga/'//&. xxviii. 123

what, Klirg, xxvi. 5

ditters from copying. Dry. xxi. 271

of French, fatire on, 5«//. xiv. 241

oft clings to Vice, Lloyd, Ixviii. 271

Immoderate grief, Tal. xxxix. 3

valour fwells into a fault, yldd. xxx. 202

Immortal fame is Virtue's food. King, xxvi. 30

Immortality, defcribed, Toung,\yii. 13 j

alone, the foul csn comfort, 149

a fubje(5l the mofl interefting, j ^S

• renders our prefent rtate intelligible, iSo

proved from man's paffions and powers, 165

progrefs of reafon, ib.

fear of death, 166

the natur« of hope, ib.

— the nature of virtue, ib.

—— love and knowledge, 171

; the order of creation, 172

the nature of ambition, 1 74

avarice, 178

pleafure, 179

of the foul, yer.yns, Ixxiii. 315

Impatience makes thy tongue offend, Pope IL xlix. 35

Impatience
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Impatience makes our wiflies eamefl grow,

l)lames and loaths a tedious feaft,

Impenitent alone excluded from mercy,

Imperfek.'T:ii)n call, what thou fancy'il fuch,

Impertinence, the fcurvy of mank-nd,

• . more than enough, is but,

. round beauty Avarms,

Impiety, vexatious to the pious,

Impious, felf-judg'd, abandon'd, overcome,

<— figh> a long eternity of pain,

toft in an ocean of defire without a fliore,

P'.w. xvii. 70

Wejl, Ivii. 204

M}lt. X. 79

/V^, xlvi. 33

S"Mlf!, xlii. 15

Pom xvii. 9

Gay, xxxvii. 43

C01V. ix. 104

H"ghei, xxxi. 194

ib.

ib.

man ! whofe anger is his guide, Pope U. xlix. 46

= who glories in unutterable jiride, ib.

.. — world, contriv'd for knaves and fools, LanJ. xxxviii. 23

Implicit faith, a virtue made, Pom. xvii. 131

Jmpoffibilities, Cow viVu 77

ImpofthiUmate with pride, Pope od. 11. 171

Impoftors, when known, are undone, Butl. xiii. 268

Impotence of faith ! doubt you the gods, Po{)e od. li. 163

Impromptu, on a lady, Mali Ixiii. 26

Impudence, with front of brafe, Siv<ft,yS\\\. 133

c Vv'hat no lawyer never lack'd, xlii. 109

^ a fair pretence to all things, Butl xiii. 269

^ to all things has pretence, xiv. 316

with brazen face, Afco'v, Ixv. 13

Inanimate things, refemblance to properties of, Aken. Ixiii. 271

Inauguration of King William, j4Jd. xxx. 69

Inceftuous After ftiall her brother wed, Hughes, xxxi. 303

Inclination, how calm, when reafon bears the fway, 223

. —

»

- learn without capacity, a drudgery,

Incomprehenfible Three-One !

i-- the Infini TE Unknown !

Inconftancy,

^. bewailing my own,

Butl. xiv 266

Fefit. XXXV. 260

ir.Ms, Iv. 61, 61

C01V, viii. 13

JVotti, Ivi. 31

InconftcUit,
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Inconftant, called, Cciv. viii, 1

3

' a blacker fate tlian unfortunate, Buck, xxxii. 26

epilogue to, iJow?, xxviii. 194

Increafe, Coiv. viii. 68, Qi

Incurable, Cozv. viii. 92. Prior, xxxiv. 59

Incurious Bencher, Sotn. xl. 97

Indecency, as men, offends our pride, Toung, Ix. 74

and tafte, as judges, ib.

~— want of fenfe, Uoyd, Ixv'in. 223

Indefeafible hereditary right, Thorn. Iv. loi

Independence, Heaven's next heft gift, 123

life of life, ib.

Independents, what, Buti. xiv. 8

Index-learning, holds the eel of fcience by the tail, P-./^c, xlvi. 115

Indian flag, embowering endlefs, Tuom. liv. 69

- muck to run at all, Dry. xix. 9 j

ode, ^'-"gi xxvi. 1 9

E

——— philofopher, // arn, Ivi. loa

Indifference, aifedled, ^ken. Ixiv. 15

come, and heal my breall, Lytt. Ixiv. zOe

clad in Wifdom's guife, Sivifc, xliv. 10

all fortitude of mind fupplies, ib.

Indifferent poet worfe than a bad, Dry, xxiv. 107

Individuals die, ordained, xx. 135

Indolence, ode to, Sber.. lix. 9.)

that foul-enfeebling wizard, T/jaw. liv. 241—— falfe enchanter, 233

• • addrefs to the world, 210

. fteeps forrows in oblivion, an
o'erfiows the heart with milky blood, 214

unknits,the joints, and fmews melts, 214
— caflle of, 207

— nought around, but images of reft, 208

— clogs the mind, G^_;', xxxvii. 179

Vol. LXXIV. X Ind)ience,
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Indolence, the caftle of, Armjir. Ixxi. 105

.^
. haunted by many a fiend, ib.

.. . liere Lethargy lay, with lleep opprefs'd,ib.

. lay the Hydropfy, ib.

, fat the Hypochondriack Fit, 106

theTertian fhook his chilling \vings,ib.

>„ ,

• Gout raged with an hundred teeth, ib.

Indulgence is to human frailty due. Sow. xl. 221

takes with a noble mind, Kirg^ xxvi 44

ladnftry, good efrefts of, Dycr^ Iviii. 198

rough power. Thorn. Yiw. Hi
whom labour, fweat, and pain attend, ib.

. fuppUes nature, Butl. xiv. 259

fupports us all. Gay, xxxvii. 157

the various wants of man redrefles, ib.

— inftnnce of, in the Romans, 3'</.7'?^, Ixii. 243

— . a full exertion of our powers, ib.

itfelf fubmits to Death, Guy^ xxxvi. 12

6

Inexorable Death Ihall level all, Fofe, xlvi. 253

Infallibility, where lodged. Dry. xix. 30

Infamy, dark as the grave, and fpacious as the iky, Men. Ixiv. 160

i the Daemon o'er her valTals reigns, 1 6

1

.—

.

of dead for benefit of living, Caiv. viii. 336

Infeded feems, all that th' infeded ipy. Pope, xlv. 114

Infernal rivers defcribed. Milt. x. 54

power, the firft, ftole on the fweet of Eden, Cwwtb. Ixv. 257

fkill'd alike to flatter and deceive, ib.

. crept in a reptile to the ear of Eve, ib.

Jnfidel reclaimed, Toung, Ixi. 127

Infidels fet at odds Heaven's attributes, . 70

. .— -with one excellence another wound, ib.

— are Satan's hypocrites, 207

Infinite names, how infinite they be, JVatts, I v. 90

I . thy elTeflce is a vaft abyfs, ib.

Infinity,
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D»> xviii, 57iRfinity, finite cannot reach,

infirmity, fad fifter of Decay,

Informers' words take not on trufl,

Ingeuuicy, foul contrivances call'd,

Ingenuous mind, forrow of,

Ingratitude, the lot of wonhiefl deeds,

a vice peculiar to man,

Inhabitants numerous and induftrious,

Injured virtue, care of Heaven,

Injuries put up rather than refent.

Injurious minds jail anlvv^ers but provoiie,

Injuftice fears Truth,

Ink, riddle on.

Innocence betray'd, with vifar'd FaU"ehooi.l,

no lupport, in the coui t of Scandal

adamantine arnnoiir,

no feiife of danger can diflurb,

a defence only for patience,

Innocent keep me, make others great,

within, is arm'd withoar,

be this thy wall of brafs,

— ill,

play,

Inordinate-affections, hell.

Inquietudes love always brings,

Inquifitive bridegroom,

Infatiable priefl,

Infcription to the memory of a juftice,

— for Swift's monument, 1765,

—— epigrams occafioned by it,

—— on the trophies of two vi6lories,

Infcriptions, Aken. Ixiv. 143, 15I.— again,

X z

Toung^ Ixii. 87

Gay, XXX vii. 77

Buck, xxxii. 106

Dry. XXii. 120

A.ilt. xxii- 16

Gny, XXXvii. 57

Dy:ry Win. 207

fource of wealth, ib.

TaL xxxix. I'i

Pom. xvii. 10

Pope od. li. 107

Dtn. ix. 255

Sivift, xliii. 1

7

Milt. xii. 4'S

Si'j'ft, xliii. 10

J

Jiughei, XKxi. 100

ib.

Bull. xi\'. 324

Lar.f. xxxviii. 19

Pope, xlvi. 197

ihc

Ccw. viii. 94
PJ'itti, Ivi. 134

£>'y. xxii. 89

Pom. xvii. 14

Sent. xli. 51

Prior, xxxiv. 66

Sicr. lix. 179

•^w/*, xliv. 126

ib«

ylkeii. Ixiv. 1 1 r

Lytt. Ixiv. 3 5 1

Sbtn. lix. 299

Lifear,
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Infeft, YaL xxxix. 26

Infedls, the wandering nation of aTummer's day, Po;:?, >:lv. 85

hofts of a day, or nations of an hour, Pitty Hi. 142

. one of the plagues of Egypt, Coin. viii. 165

a feeble rai:e, yet oft the fons of vengeance, Thorn, liv. 9

deftroyed by fmoke, ib.

duil of pungent pepper, 10

drowned by water, ib.

Infhea.h'd the martial fword, he hung on high, Hughet, xxxi. 20

Infolence ! indecently to rail without offence, Pope od.X\. wj
Jnftalment, !^(^«^?^, Ixii. 159

Inilinft is complete, Ixi. 165

. in animals, how f11 re ! i>jfr, Iviii. 149

.—

.

power of, in brutes, Som. xl. 30

in the roe-buck and hare, 30, 31

— varies in different animals, -Po/""? xlvi. 37

'twixt that and reafon, what a nice barrier, • ib.

honeft, comes a volunteer, 58

— fure never to o'erflioot, but jufl to hit, ib.

. and reafon, how can we divide ? Trhr, xxxiii. 219

a furer guide, Goldjm. Ixx. 80

than reafon-coafling mortals pride, ib.

Infufferable wrong cries to the gods. Fop: r.d. 1. 65

Infult ill fuits a pnident mind, Fopt il. xlix. 143

Intelledl, that fovereign power, Yourg, Ixi. 145

, which Senfe and Fancy fummon to the bar, ib.

forms art and fcience, ib.

Intelleaual rickets, what, Butl. xiv. 281

Intelligible world, what, xiii. 228

Intemperance, as a courted guefl, deftroys, Gny, xyiw'ii. 114

, Toil's fcofRng foe, ^y"'i l^ii*- I97

Intemperate rage a wordy war began, Pope od. 1. 56

Interefl perverts the mind, Gay, xxxvii. 160

a fly feducer, Dry. xix. 66

Intereft,
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Interefl, a jaundice in the fight, Dry. xx. 233

' — that waves on party-coloiired wings, To!>h xlvii. 253

' as it turns, the colours fall or rife, 249

Internecine war, Biitl. xiii. 39

Internigations contribute much to fublime, Toung, Ix. 226

Intolerable woes the impious foul infeft, f^^Jj Ivii. 156

Intuition, quick as, he fnatch'd the truth, Tbom. Iv. 156

Invedlive, the underwood of Satire, Dry. xxiv. 145

Invention, the firfl virtue of an Epic poet, xx. 20

- diflinguifhes genius, Fc/>e il. xlviii. i

• to increafe, fearch the Greeks, Fit:, lii. 2CO

InveiUiors, owing moftly to chance, Bull. xiv. 346

• at firfl mean, 259

Invidious, Shen. lix. 177

Invious ways to prove. But!, xiii. 1 16

Invitation eKtemjiore to Oxford, P>:o>-, xxxiii. 1 1 r

• to drink, Coiu.vi'i. 12

1

Inundation, defcribed, Tixw. liv. 127

Inward man and outward, at odds. But/, xiii. 190

16, turned to a heifer, D'y. xx. 323

Joan cudgels Ned, Siu'ft^ xiii. 287

Job, perfeverance of, Mr*, xi. 148

—— part of, paraphnifed, BioomcyxWw. 153

. chap. iii. Pitt, lii. 79

curs'd his birth, ib.

—— heir of Afl^i6lion, and fon of Woe, 8r

chap. XXV. paraphrafed, 82

— paraphrafe of part of, 3'<:«''^> Ix. 2 1

1

> happy flate, ib.

—— misfortunes of, ib.

.^ Author of, 225

jockey and Sawney, two Scottiili lads. Church. Ixvi. 79

»—. fprung from great, though forgotten, kings, ib.

X 3 Jockey
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Jockey and Sawney, (hepherds of Scottifh lineage, Church. Ixvi. 79

• bom and bred on the fame bleak, mountain's head, ib.

by Nature doom'd to ftarve themfelves and flocks, ib.

frefh as the morning to their labours rofe, ib.

' • foon clad, where Nature needs no cloaths, ib.

from their youth enured to winter- fkies, 8b

defpife Drefs and her vain refinements. ib.

John, Christ's harbinger, Mlh. xi. 145

. baptifm of, ib.

Jolnfon, Samuel, poems of, Jobrf. Ixxii. i

London, 3

. vanity of human wifhes, 17

' prologue, 3-1,, 33, 35, 36

fpri.ig,
_
38

midfummer, 39

. autumn, 41

winter, 44

. the winder's walk;. 44
, toMifs**^^*, 45
= evening, to Stella, 47

to the fame, 48

-^ to a friend, 49

^ Stella in mourning, 50

. to Stella, 51

._ verfes, written at a gentleman's requeft,, 5Z

. to lady Fireb race, 33

to Lyce, ib.

on the death of Mr. Robert Levet, 54
epitaph on Claude Phillips, 56

Epitaphinm in Thomam Hanmer, Baroncttum, 57

1 paraphrafed, 59

to Mifs Hickman, 6t

Proverbs, chap. vi. ver. 6—11, paraphraled, 6z

,
— Horace, lib. iv. ode vii. tranflated, ib.

John-
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Jolinfon, on feeing a buft of ^J'rs. Montngue, JohtiJ. Ixxii. 64

— Anacreon, ode ix. ib.

— lines written in ridicule of certain poems, 66

I— parody of a tranllation from Euripides, ib.

biirlefque, 67

tranllation of part of a fonj, 68

, imitation of tlie flyle of ****, ib.

. burlefque of the lines of Lopez de Vega, 69

lines at the end of Baretti's Eafy Phrafeology tranflated, ib.

tranflation of a diftich on the Duke of MoJeiia,

lines of M. Benferade a fonlit,

• epitaph for Hogarth,

tranllation of lines under a llcaiting-piece,

impromptu tranflation of the fame,

• to Mrs. Thrale,

• impromptu,

. tranflation" of an air,

• tranflation of a fpeech of Aquileia,

poemata,

— epitaphs,

70

ib.

ib.

71

ib.

ib*

7i

73

ib.

75-12S

129—133

made dumb, by what made SmoUet write, C/^a'-ri. ixvi, 290

Iblans, reftored to youth,

Jonah,

^ would'ft thou fly thy God ?

. . fleeper ! rife and pray,

the lot falls on,

i flgn of the Son of Man,

Jonas, charafter of, •

Jonathan defcribed

,

, compared to an eagle,

kills the king of the AmmoniteB,-

. condemned to die,

— faved by the people,

j^ ^.— frisndfhip for David,

X 40

Gov, xxxvi. 335

farns xxvii. 220

ib.

221

ib.

236

D'y. xviii. 156

Cow. viii. 299

302

303

320

214.
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Jonathan, my friend, my brother, Som, xl. 20S

. each youthful charm bloom'd on thy face, iK

how wonderful his love ! ib.

— defeats the Fhiliflines, Cow, viii. 317

Jones, Mrs. epitaph on, Sav. xli. 29^

a neighbour's woe or welfare was her own, ib.

Ionian wives, truft rather than woman's rage, Smth, xxv. 28

Ionic fchool, founded by Thales, Black, xxxv. 12

divided into fetSls, ib.

Jcnfon, Ben, Wall. xvi. 106

= nature lofl in art, Coll ns, Iviii. 46

= pleafed by flrength of judgement, Dry. x\x. 13S

: affed^ed a monopoly of his learning, xxiv. 10

j

: fparing in his panegyrick of Shakfpeare, 105

debafed his plays with farce, xviii. 300

art predominates in, Dtn. ix. 211

in ancient learning trained, Church. Ixvi. \z

— his rigid judgement Fancy's flights reftraineJ, ib.

correclly penned each wild luxuriant thought, ib.

. marked out her courfe, nor fpared a glorioiis fault, ib.

= with niceft art. read the book of man, ib.

ranfacked all ±ie fecrets of the heart, ib*

: exerted penetrations utmoft force, ib.

—. traced each paffion to its proper fourse, ib.

, ftrongly marked each foible, ib*

brought each fo ble forth to public view, ib,

lafli'd the coxcomb in every word, ib.

•« by ridiculing one fool deterr'd another, ibs

his comic humour kept the world in awe, 13

Jordan, death of, G^iv. viii. 1 14,

Jotham, character of. Dry, xviii. 167

jothran, charadler of, 2co

J<,ive, what theme more proper to be fung,. P/Vr, lii. iz.

«—— give wealth and virtue; and iiuUil^^ our piayers, 26

Jove,
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Jove, the great, eternal kinj, Pitt, lii. 26

royal, province s l. e care of kin^s, 25

' why fo good ? Toy li. xlix. 3 3 9

firft .u.d greateft, ib.

all-good, all-wife, and all furviving, 204

high will of, o'er-ruling all, ib.- the ftrong withers, and confounds the bold, 14.3

at whofe command, empires rife or fall, xlviii. 72

refiftlefs Lord of nil, ib,

at whofe nod, empires rife or fall, 260

whofe way extends o'er fea and land, Pitt, lii. 57

Csefar reign thy vicegerent, ^8

guides the wanderer on his way, Pope cd. 1- 194—— fends the flraager and the poor, li, 25

-—— whom mercy's works delight,
3 j

bids to fet the ftranger on hio way, Popeyl. 200

to whom the flranger's caufe belongs, Broome, xliv. 287

ftre of the diftrefs'd, xlviii. 24S

Panomphxan, 249
• power above all powers, li. 4

ever-wakeful eyes of

,

xlviii. 67

his teeming head brought Wit's fair goddefs, Sioft, xliii. 190

for after-birth, a footer-kin, the critic vermin, ib,

all-wife difpofer of the fates of. men, Fope il. xlix. 83

cuts fhort the views of poor, defigning man, i^Ja

"^ guides each arrow, by what hand (oever thrown, 160

' — himfelf has on the paft no power, 4 3

• tempers the fates of human race, 1 18

-: decrees alternate our good or ill, 1 1

6

- the fates reftrain, G.ty, xxxvi. 337

alone endues the foul with worth, Pope i,'. xlix. 221

fource of power and might, ib,

= • all human courage gives or takes away, ib,.—- has alTign'd to wouUioas few a wife, extenfive nivted, 33

Jove,
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Jovi

GENERAL INDEX TO
!, alone the heart regaixls, Gay, xxxvli 3 5-,

- puniflies what man rewards,
'

jb.

- his counfels ever conftant, ever i-ule mankind, Pop" 'iJ. xlviii. 256-

- footllool, high hea\en, 257-

- defcended in ahr.ighty goU', Pope^ xlv. 294
- eternal gates unfold. Put, liii. 243

• convenes the powers above, ib.

- forlmlb them to engage in eitlier party, ib.

• his decree unalterable, 248

- not uf manners miglity chafte, Cawtb. Ixv. 293-

- was certainly a godof tafte, ib,

- would ofren admit tlie God of Wit to his feafts,

aik the company of Learning,

• had no fupreme delight in domeftic brawls,

— civil fighting,

ki. ked Wit and Learning dov\ n to Britain,

Joy;

- the fne of Venus,

- and Semele,

- quitted the fkies to vifit earth,

is the funfhine of the foul,

- none (hall laft, by Fate's decree,

. fvveet-healing, fmarts of evils deflroys,

. innocent of thought,

.^ the bubble, ftiU Laughs in Folly's cup,

^ its latter end is woe,

»__— unbottom'd in reflexion, cannot ftand,

^ the daughter of feverity,

not for the future lofe the prefent,

. ftill fought, can never be attain'd,

i extatic trial,

by minutes,

^ but by years we mourn,

—— or cut fe, not prefent good or ill,

^^—.-^ .— but views of better or of vvorfc;

ib.

ib.

297

ib.

298-

Cunti. Ixix. So

Gr. xix. 235

lb.

Toung, Ixii. 1 06

Gay, xxxvi. 310

^. Phil. Ivii. ICO

Pope, xlvii. 196

Pope, xlvi. 53

Dry. XX. 155

Toung, ixi. 240

ib.

Hughes, xxxi. 243

Prior, xxxiii. ziz

Collins, Iviii. 43

Pom. xvii. 59

ib.

Pope, xlvi. 7Z

ib.

Joy>
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Joy, cUfcord and jars are,

to my heart, my wiihes are my own,

exalted by mufic,

uncertain all chat bears the name of,

Joy full to live, not unv/illing to die,

yet not afraid to die,

Joys below, how frail !

dazzling meteors.

flalTi And Ciio-ATf

ev r youivj

Uiiniix.'cl With pain or fear,

iV.l the wii'e circle with the eternal year,

highefl here, fmall cordials to fupport in 'laln, Totmg, Ixi. 13a

POETS. 315

Tick, xxxix. 229

Akin. Ixiv. 166

Arnjir. Ixxi. 75

Zan^^/lxxi. 243

P/ /c-r, xxxiv. 20

xxxiii. 43,

Sum. xli. 7t

ib.

ib.

Tops id.l 132

ib,.

ib.

' there, beyond conception, as defert,

. how fliort a fpace endure,

how great, how foon they fi^d,

how infincere all,

in length of wiflies loft,

fading bought with lafiing woes,

• of friendihip,

—— poetry,

love,

—— and u'oes from God'j own hand defcend,

I phis and lanthe,

and Anaxarete, f^oryof.

Ire, pernicious, learn betimes to curb,

Iris, goddefs of the fhowery bow,

the meffenger of Jove,

the various-colour'd maid,

Irilli bidiops,

^ club,

feaft, defcription of.

Iron fleep,

fleet of arrowy fhowery

134

Tape, xlv. 243

Trioyy XXxii. 150

Dry. xviii. 108

Fop', xlVi 300

Milt. xi. 69

IJiigkesj xxxi. 99

ib-

ib,.

Fopeod. xlviii. 2 83

Dry. xxi. 24

Garth, xxviii. 151

Fope il. xlviii. 280

xlix. 71

ibv

xlviii. 25

5

Sw/ty xliii. 3 1

1

265

xlii. 109

Dry. xxi. 3:3. xxiv. 62

Gr-iy, \y.\y. 223

Irjny,
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Irony, the meaning contrary to the words, Pitt, Hi. 209

Iricfolution, what hke, Dry. xxiii. 235

Irus infiiks Ulyfles, Pope -J, li. 117

worfted by TJlyffes, 121

Ifaac, facrifice of, G>w. vlii. 221

Ifabel, fhe-Aolf of France, Cray, Ixiv. 214

IfabeUa, playing on the lute, Wall. xvi. 85

Ifaiah, chap, xxxiv. Criv. viii. 157

chap. x,v. paraphrafed, Fent. xxxv, 261

Ifara, winding through many a mead, Ku'we, xxviii. 321

llhban, chara6ler of, Dry. xviii. 182

Ifis and her hufband Tame, Trl r, xxxiii. 42

Ifmenus leave's Bceotia's plain, ^Vej], Ivii. 227

Ifraelites rejeft God's reign, Cuw. viii. 305

IlTachar, ears of the tribe of, Butl. xiii- 264

Italian, aptnefs and facility of, for notes, Hu^hei, xxxi. 112

— fathers, lit infants for the fqueaking flage. Church. Ixvi. 53

r. — — deaf to the calls of pity. Nature wound, ib.

^ manale vicour for the fake of found, ib.

— fchool,

founded by Pythagoras,

Italians, authors of falfe glittering poetry,

Italy, praife of,

u ancient and modern, comparal,

proud opprcffion reigns,

.. extends where Appenine afcends,

= its uplands, Hoping, deck the mountain's fide,

. its woods rile over woods, in gay theatric pride,

—— man feems the only growth that dwindles here,

all evils here contaminate the mind,

. nought remains but towns unman'd,

and lords without a flave,

—— the lofs of wealtli is here fupplied by arts,

' here may be feen the pafteboarJ triumph,

Black, xxxv. 1

2

ib,

X'rj;. xviii 274

£)9'. xxii. 123

Ibo^n. Iv. 5

Add, XXX. 44
Goldjin. ixx. 27

ib.

ib-

28

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

Italy,
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Italy, here may be feen the cavalcade, Gcldfrn. Ixx. 28

proceflions form'd for piety and love,ib.

a miftrels or a faint in every grove, ib.

Ithaca, brown with pendent woods, Pcpe od. I. 86

Ithacians under Eiipithes rife againft UlyiTes, li. 25^

Juba, extent of his kingdom, Rowcy xxix. 120

defeats Curio, 126

Jubal, author of mufick, Tal. xxxix. 40

Jubilee, a fpiritual fair, B-^tl. xiv. 340

Judas, charaaer of, Dry. xviii. Z^

gone to his own place, Swift, xliii. 304

Judea weeps beneath her palm, Pop(y xlvi. 145

Judge, qualities of, Mall. Ixiii. 13S

will read with the fpiritthe author writ, Popc^ xlv. lot

or ill, is flill the Lord of Grace, Pa>n. xxvli. 227

Judges brib'd, betray the righteous caufe, , Pcpe ?7. xli. 114

Judgement, inconflancy of, Fope,yi\v. loS

betwixt fenfe and nonfenfe changing, ib.

. giving law to fancy ftrong, Young, Ixii. 224

keeps fancy in awe, Z)e». ix. ziz

an overpoife to imagination, Dry. xxii. 81

_ weak, and palnon ftrong, Swift, xliii. 245

—— . tally to wit, Bud. xiv. 25

. ground of writing well, Rofc. xv. 141

day of, Siv'tft, xliv. 87. JVatti, Iv. 104

fons of men prepare for ! "^'""gi Ix. 25

lead aftray by pomp, Church. Ixvi. Go

wealth, ib.

* " > — day, certain, yetiyns, Ixxiii. 344

Judgments Divine, ffatts, Iv. 44
Juggler, flight of, lefs underftood, more adnilred. But I. xiii. 219

Jugglers, (7<iy, xxxvii. 103

to be avoided, xxxvi. 123

Jugglers,
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Jugglers, on fuperflition palm'd for faints,

Juice that may try the feeble feet,

Julia dead, kindred-ties were broke,

Julius Csefar, prologue to,

chorufes in,

liilus, head of, in a lambent flame,

See Afcanius.

June, cry of,

-' -- white-rofe, by inflincl, blows on tenth of,

»-_ blows at morn by inflindt,

•" by inflindl fades at eve,

Juno, white-arm'd goddefs,

— Jove's filler- wife,

emprefs of the gods,

' Heaven's awful emprefs,

—— headftrong and imperious flill,

—— impotent of rage,

of paffion,

-—- confort of the thundering Jove,

' car of, defcribed,

oppofes ,^neas' match.

» roufes Ale6to to revenge her,

. railes a florm, with the confcnt of Venus,

. her hate to Thebes,

Jupiter threatens with Tartarus any god aiding either fide.

, in golden fcales explored the fate of Greece and li^oy, 24Z

T O

Sav. xH. 29

Z

Phil. xvii. 271

Rozoe, xxviii. 304

£ucL xxxii. Ill

112

Dry. xxiii. 33

Gay, xxxvi. 127

Church. Ixvi. 80

lb.

ib.

Pofe il. xlix. 6S

Fltt, lii. 235

ib.

Fcpe il. xlviii. 234

^55

128

180

Dry. xxiii. 2 1 f

ib.

Pitt, liii. 8

Pope, Xlv. 274

239

— calls a council,

— forbids joining either party,

— /\mmon, temple of.

Juries pack'd,

Juft, name of, to prefer to great,

-. deceit oppofed to unjull force,

> education forms the man,

Dry. xxiii. 308

ib.

i?5W^, xxix. 325

Butl. xiii. 99

Lartf. xxxviii. 10

Cow. viii. 198

Gayf xxxvii. 183

Juft,
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Milt. xii. 30

^dd. XXX. 329

Den. ix. 2(;3

Tuft, or unjuft, alike feem miferable,

to give applaufe where 'tis deferv'd,

Juftice, Denham on,

Qiieen of Virtues, .

. is blind,

fvvord-bearer of,

painted blind,

deaf to perfuafion,

to temptation blind,

a ftronger guard than laws,

loves truth,

fleJ.,

winking at crimes,

ftaall triumph o'er oppreflTive rage,

fufpends her courfe,

rage and flaughter yield to,

o'er thy word and deed prel'ide,

gives way to force,

thrives moft, when lawyers mod repine,

and Freedom, on conquefls wait,

is always fure, though lure,

— makes the fine,

'tis great to make it our guide,

country,

. charadler of one,

kin-; of the beggars,

Prior ^ xxxiv. 32

A«. ix. 256

But I. xiii. 79

xiv. 1C4

LanJ. xxviii. 31

ib.

9

Den. ix. 255

Dry. xxiv. 253

Bull. xiii. 97

Fent. XXXV. 266

i?^W'', xxix. 4

xxviii. i66

Add. XXX. 328

S^v. xli. 213

Frior^ xxxii. 187

San. xli. 74.

Dry. xviii. 260

Ciinri. Ixix. 98

Langb. Ixxi. 278

283

291

who fwears, wants both grace and fenfe, 295

Juftification, by faith, Milt. xi. 129

Jufts, defcribed, Diy. xx. 176

Juturna, fifter of Turnus, xxiv. 53

made a Nais, ib*

forewarned of Turnus' fate, 54

- - grieves for him, Jb.

——— laments Turnus, 89

Juve«
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K.

Keepers, who fhaii keep ?

Keil, the aftronomer, epitaph on,

wlio, while on earth, had ranr;cl the fkies,

now enjoys thofe realms he could explore,

Kennel, fituation of,

to be kept from offenfive fmells,

open and airy,

near water,

cool fhades,

Kennet (river) fwift,

fox filver eels renowned,

Kenfiiigton Garden,

lov'd feat of royal Oberon,

—- facred to Britannia's monarchy

Kentifh hdls rife green in chearful air,

Kevan Bayl's new ballad,

Keynton field,

Kidderminfter poetiy.

Kids, young believers,

Kilda, St. charader of its inhabitants,

— fituation of,

Killegrew, Waller to,

and Murrey,

Kind, not in words alone,

Kindnefs, charms of.

King, Eteiial and Divine,

whofe power controuls the war,

VoL.LXXIV. V

Dry. xxiv.
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Kino, infants' tonsue Ihall fpeak thy piaife, P'tt, lii. 65

King, Dr. William, of the Commons, letters of, Kin^, xxv. 241—276

. art of cookery, 277

love, preface to., xxvi. 5

love, 9

ode of Malherbe, 9 ^

preface to furmetaiy, - 9-

furmetary, 94

• Muily of Mountown, 10*

Orpheus and Eurydice, i*^?

. Rufinus, ^-^

eagle and robin, ^34

old cat's prophecy, i44

Bi-itain's Palladium, 1 5^

. to the Duke of Beaufort, 15^

mifcellany of poems, ii9

fong,

to '>- xlia.

ib.

160

lail billet, -b-

. to Laura, in imitation of Petrarch., 1 6

1

niad lover, ^ 64

. folder's wedding, 1^5

oldcheefe, ^^^

thelkillct, -i^S

fiflierman,
'^'^°

cafe of confcience, ^7^

the coaftable, '73

little mouths, '74

hold fall below, '7^

. beggar woman, '77

the veftry, '79

—— the monarch, '°'

. jull as you pleafe, ' ^3

—— dreams,

3

185

King,
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King, verfes to, Z-aw/. xxxviii. lo, ii

could do no wrong, Church. Ixvii. 39

with anxious cares opprefifed, 49

his bofom labours, and admits not reft, ib.

a glorious wretch, ib.

fvveats beneath the weight of Majefty, ib.

gives up eafe for ftate, ib-

when he feems moft calm, his foul is in a ftorm, ib.

• alone fees care, ib.

refts not in the night, ib.

Care w^atches at his bed, ib.

his firft great duty is " To know," 55

who bends to Heaven, W. Wh. Ixxiii. 86

muft Heaven itfelf approve, i'b_^

William, on the death of, A. Phil. Ivii. 41

ode to, Prior y xxxii. 76. Toungy Ix. 169

George I, on his return in 1720, Pitt^ lii. 48

fong for his birth-day, Roive^ xxviii. 240

1718, ode for, 244

George II. See the Article William Whitehead.

Kingdom, on virtue alone can ftand, Ihom. Iv. 122

to a (hip compare, S-wift^ xlii. 42

Kings can do no wrong, D>y. xviii. 20, 25. xix. 94

and God have the fame foes, xviii. 18

blefling, are bleffed, Som. xli. 289

long hardened in the regal trade, Roiue^ xxix. 274

by intereft and by craft alone are fway'd, ib-

be juft, and fovereign power prcfule, Pope^ xlviii. 49

but play their part, Dry. xx. 129

otficers in truft, xviii. 163

and empires, for broken faith punifli'd, Ftnt. xxxv. 333

-i minion-rid, T^ow. Iv. 96

are allow'd to feign the gout. Prior, xxxii. 219

—— fi^ht for kingdoms, D'y. xx. 87

Kings,
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K ings, by giving, give themfelves nway,

make fubjefls bold by oppreirion,

cannot reign, unlefs their fubje(5isgive,

fuhjecfl to the Gods alcne,

('raw luftre from the robe of ftate,

too tame, defpicably good,

fecure the mufe may fport with names of,

can ilo no wrong,

325

Den. ix. 171

ib.

D'y.xix. T56

Pope, xlviii. 45

1.173

D'y. xix. T04

p. WhA\x. no
143

Pa^fi. xxvii. 141Kifhon, river of renown,

Kifs, in one, or two, or three, there is no mifchief Cunr. Ixix. 133

Kiir^s, tranllatioi).

Kit Cat-Chib, verfes on,

Kitchen, handmaid to phyfic,

Kitty Fell,

Knack of trades, living on the fpoil,

Knap, Francis, to Pope,

Knave, what is he without his tools ?

the more, the more a fool,

and fool are their own libeler?,

or fool (hould perifli in each line,

is a knave in every ftate,

is a fool.

Knaves would ftarve, if fools agreed,

my fcorn, and coxcombs are my fport,

and fools are near of kin,

ftarve not in the land of fools,

Kne'.ler, Addifon to,

to.

Nature and Art alike contend in,

Dryden to,

Tickell to,

thee Nature taught, nor Art dcny'd her aid,

— live ami die the monarch of thy art,

Fen'. XXXV. 347

Girtb, xxviii. 113

Kngy XXV. 301

C-nn. Ixix. 31

Dry xviii. 227

Vopfy xlv. ) 3

Gay, XXX vii. T27

Popey xlvi. 7?

8

r:wr<r, ix. 8

1

Pope, xlvi. 163

Toung, Ix. 194

Som. xl. 277

But J. xiv. 10

Church. Ixvi. 125

/?dd. XXX. 2 17

Cnng. xxxiv. 2^5

ib.

D's. xix. 1 5

1

Tick, xxxix. 252

253

ib.

only fhev\Cj\vliat Cx^lia was,

V 3

Prior, xxxii. 2C2

Kneller,
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Kneller, judgement and genius concur in,

Knight, girt with fword and fpur,

of arts and induftry,

atchievements,

fettles in Britain,

of the fable fliield, letter to.

Knights of the pofl,

Knight-errant, chara6ler of,

. neither eat nor drink,

Knitting-bloffoms harden into fruit,

Knives, always fever love,

Knobs, that grow on married brow.

Knotted law, caught in, as in nets.

Knotty points, which ail difcufs,

I but few can clear,

Know thyfelf, a rule from Heaven fent,

thy vain felf,

we never can ourfelves.

Knowledge,

is as food,

. is ourfelves to know,

I true, hard to attain,

forbid, dangerous to purfue,

. : may grieve, but fear diftradts the

. . ho\v many griefs flow from?

. but mere remembrance,

taught us, like Spaniards, to be

— aggravates a fault,

—— bought too high,— defire of, natural,

— to grow above,

the friend of Virtue,

draAn from Nature's works,

Co'ig. xxxiv. 236

Bull. xiii. 7S

Tbem. liv. 231;

236

239

FetJi. XXXV. 287

Bull. xiii. 29

Dry. xxii. 239

jBa/Axiii. 21

Broome, xliv. 163

G/jy, xxxvii. 67

But/, xiii. 176

220

PWrr, xxxiii. 188

ib.

Cong, xxxiv. 198

Po/e i/. xlviii. 177

Gay, xxxvii. 28

Prior, xxxiii. 21

1

M:li. x. 2 1 I

Pope, xlvi. 84

Cong, xxxiv. 191

Pom. xvii. 6

1

heart, Pope od.Vi. 228

.^ken. Ixiv. 53

S-wi/t, xiii. 4
proud and poor, 5

Pwr, xxxiii. 26
5

Bull. xiv. 267
268"

Largb. Ixxi. 169

L A B E R 1 U S,,
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L/ABERIUS, a Roman knight, GoUfm. Ixx. j
forced upon the llage by Caefar, ib-

Labour, great reafon for, Thorn, liv. 207

without it, loofe life, unruly paffions come, ib.

'— and difaifes pale, ib.

is the price of reft, J. Phil. Ivii. 77
muft have reft at Lift, Pope, xlv. 240

and art, will every aim atchieve, Dyer, Win. 171

the glebe knows no phyfical laws, Armjir. Ixxi. 37
: ftudies no yEfculapian laws, ib.

midnight fogs infeft him not, ib.

noon-day fun infefts him not, ib.

his habit pure, ib.

liis meals plain and temperate, ib,

robuft with labour, ib.

bears ferenely the Eaftern blaft, ib.

uiiinfe(5led breathes the South, ib.

his toil by health repaid, ib.

Labours, flrft to the gods commend, Rowe, xxviii. 170

Labyrinth of joy and woe, this world, Akcn. Ixiii. 362

dark, of human hearts. Young, Ixi. 223

Lacedsemon, fam'd for the dance, Pote od. li. 47
Lachaea, an ifle oppofed to the Cyclopean coaft, !• 233

uninhabited, untill'd, unfown, 234
Laaeals receive the chyle, pUk. xxxv. 196

Ladies, like variegated tulips, fhew, Po^e, xlvi. io7

fine' by defedl, and delicately weak, ib.

•—— the happy fpots the nice admirer take, ib.

Y 4 Ladies,
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Ladies, with fhame and decency at war,

into vice intrepid rufh,

advice to,

hardlhip upon,

new fimile for, by Sheridan,

Ladle,

Lady, to a fair,

Prior to,

who made pofies for rings,

in retirement,

who offers her looking-glafs to Venus,

fmging,

fitting at her glafs,

reading the Art of Love,

who made a prefent of a filver pen,

complaining of the Dean's flay in Engl

anfvver of, to Hudibras,

llrange riddle of,

fond of fortuiie-telling,

advice to,

fmcerity to bear, your merit,

buried in marriage,

—— epirde to,

China is the paffiori of her foul,

epiftle from, to a gentleman,

verfes to, before marriage,

form'd by Nature, a .d refin'd by Art:

of quality, to,

who wanted heroic verfes to be written

to, with patterns of flower?,

and looking-glafs, dialogue,

and wafp,

lamentation of a,

and complaint.

T O

Alai'l. Ixiii. 160

1 ib.

Sow. xl. 241

Stv!/', xliv. 39

47

Prior, XXxii. 278

IVall. xvi. JZJ

Prior, XXxii. 197

Coto. vii. 126

JVa/L xvi. 105

Pn'ory xxxii. 236

Rowef XXV iii. 231

Ft«r. XXXV. 26!?

269

5 m. xl. 197

and, Swift, xliii, 83

Butl. xiv. 123

xiii. 110

Pr':Or^ XXXiv. 50

ly!t. Ixiv. 287

2S8

Shcn. lix. 164

Gey, xxxvi .161, 216

ib.

Tick, xxxix. 185

276

ib.

Shen. lix. 103

on her, Swift, xliii. 73

Shen. lix. 1 10

Broome, xUv. 175

Gayf xxxvii. 43

xxxvi. 262

Sivift, xliii. 118

Lady's
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Laily's looking-glafs,

prayer-book, verfes in,

Laertes kills Eupiihes in battle,

faints at difcovering LMyfTes,

fon of Arcefius,

Lalior, now fann'd for wool,

Roe firft open'd trade to,

Laius, his blood fhed by the murdering fon,

his bed violated,

Lake-refounding frogs,

L'Allegro,

Lamb, renown'd for cutting corns,

Lambard, epiftle to,

Lambent diilnefs play'd around his face,

Lambs, caftration of,

new fallen, care of,

• with wolves fhall graze tiie mead,

Lamentations, to be (hort and concife,

Lamenting or lamented, all our lot,

Lamp, infcription on,

of day, is quench'd beneath the deep,

Lances into fcythes Ihall bend.

Land, none, but yields advantage,

rejoicing, and a people bleft,

by fecret venom oft corrupted.

Landau falls,

Lands of fmging, or of dancing flaves,

Landfcape,

Landfkip,

Langhorne, John, poems of,

to the hon. Charles Yorke,

proemium,

hymn to Hope,

genius and valour,

3^9

Prior, xxxii. Tgi

i/f/^i>£j, xxxi. 87

Pope od. li. 255

248

25s

Dyery Iviii. 177

ib.

Pope, Xlv. 293

ib.

Parn. xxvii. 39

Milt. xii. loi

Swift, xliv. 42

Fcnt. XXXV. 350

Dry. xix. 1 1 3

Dye-, Iviii. 1 50

152

Pof>e, xlv. 52

^U, XXX. 202

Ycung, Ixi. 3 J

Prior, XXXiii. 306

Pope cd.l. 97

Pope, xlv- 5

1

Phil. xvii. 273

Pope od. L 229

Jl'mftr. Ixxi. 54

Add. XXX. 65

Ppt, xlvii. 235

Cunn Ixix. 44
Zben. lix. 120

Larigh. Ixxi. 12 1

ib-

124

132

Langhorne,
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Langhorne, vifions of Fancy, Langh. Ixxi. 143

to the memory of Handel, 150

the enlargement of the mind, 154

ode to the river Eden, 171

. autumnal elegy, 174

— complaint of a ring-dove, 179

. fonnet in the manner of Petrarch, 181
'— wrapped round a nofegay of violets, i8z

on fome moral refledlions, 183— written in a coUcdlion of maps, 1 84
- Theodol'ius to Conflantia, 185

elegy, 187

infcription on the door of a fludy, 189

—— to Lord Granby, igu

' monody, 192

I to Mrs. , 196

Gillman, 197

fragment, 198

" — - Csefar's dream, 200

infcription in a temple of fociety, 203

fequeftered grotto, 205

another infcription in the fame grotto, 206

left with the minifler of Riponden, 207

written amongll the ruins of Pontefradl Cartle, 208

— fragment, 2 1

1

—— the death of Adonis, 214

—— happinefs of a moderate fortune and defires, 221

— tranllations from Petrarch, fonnet clxxix. 225

—— cclvii. 227

tranflation from Catullus, 229

• monody, fung by a redbreafl, 230

' —— to a redbreafl, 232

Langhorne,
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Langhorne, ode to the genius of Weftmorland, Langh. Ixxi. 233

hymn to Phitus,

,
Humanity,

epiftle to Mr. M «—

,

to a lady,

monody, infcribed to J.
S.

imitations of Waller,

infcriptions on a beech-tree,

. Duchefs of Mazarin on her retiring into a convent,

the viceroy,

precepts of conjugal hnppinefs,

in memory of a lady,

origin of the veil,

the country iuiVice,

Milton's Itahan poems tranflated,

fables of Flora,

Owen of Canon,

Language to be well obferved,

pure, gives profit and delight,

. changing, forbids immortality.

Languages, patch'd and py-ball'd,

cmfe of Babylon,

Laafdowne, to the Earl of Peterborougli,

verfes fpoken by, at twelve years of age,

to the King,

verfes to, by Waller,

to Waller,

to Waller's memory,

to Myra, loving at firft figlit,

to Myra, I7> 49^ ^3» 64, 66, 67, 70

, fongsto Myra, I7> 47> 65, 79

an imitation, i^» 7^

a loyal exhortation, 20

verfes to, by Mrs. Higgous^ "
Lanfdowne,

234

137

241

24a

243

246

ib.

248

252

260

a66

270

278

308 feq.

316—35^

353

Dry. xviii. 27

S

ib.

prciil. xvi. 173

£utL xiii. 9

xiv. 265

IflK/.xxxviii. 5-

10, II

12

ib.

13

16
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Lanfdowne, to Mrs. Higgons, Lanf. xxxviii. : 2

fongs, 26, 45, 103

beauty and law, 2 7

on latly Hyde, 34, 7. ', 40

on the duchefs of furprized, 36

to Flavia, 37, 38

to Garth, 38

* on burning Granville, 39

to Mrs. Granville, 42

to Mrs. Behn, 4^

the defertion, ib.

in pralfe of Myra, 45
• Myra fmging, ' 48

• Myra at a review, 49

progrefs of beauty, 50

to the Countefs of Newbourg, 62

Phyllis drinking, 69

— vifion, 77

81adieu 1'Amour,

love,

death,

" effay upon unnatural flights in poetry,

annotations,

epigrams and charafters, &c.

infcription for a figure,

definition of love,

women,

the relief,

to Clarinda with a novel,

wr ttenin Clarinda's prayer-book,

fong to Clarinda,

Cleora,

Chloe,

Mrs. Clavering, fmging,

tlie wild boar's defence,

5

»2

ib.

84

89

97—99

97

ib.

ib.

ib.

9?

ib.

ib.

102, 107, 109, no
103

7 04

Lanfdowne,
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LanfJowne, for hberality, Ltiw/.xxxviii. 105

. Coriiina* ic6, 110

receipt for the vapours, 107

on an ili-favoured Lord, 108

Belinda, i»i

under a pi6lure of the Coimtefs of Sandwich, ib.

to Dryden, 1 1

2

to the Duchefs of Hamilton, a hymn, 1
1

3

drinking fong to fleep, 115

on Mr. Hare, ib.

on the Duchefs of Bolton, 1 16

. on Lady Harper, ib

— on Lady M. Villiers, ib.

Cupid difai-med, 117

explication of it in French, 1 18

Bacchus difarmed, 119

Thyrfis and I^elia, ib*

— . infciipiion on a medal, Sec izi

Urganda's prophecy, 122

prologues, IZ3, 126, 129

epilogues, i22> 124, 127

i on the corruption of mankind, 1 3

1

— Foitune, i33

chara«5ter of Wycherley, 1 34

Mufc's lalt dying fong, 137

to the Princefs Royal, 138

verfes written on a window, ib.

Peleui and Thetis, 139— 1 5

1

Bntilli enchanters, 153—247

. epilogue to it by Mr. Addifon, 249

on Dryden's tranllation of Antietn Poets, D^.xviii. 5

. . epilUe to, 2'o«r^, Ixii. 167

Lanx Satura, what. Dry. xxiv. 147

Laocoon, flory of, xxiii. S

Laocoon,
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Laocooii; and his two fons,

Lap-dog, elegy on,

pocir Shock is now no more,

Lapithae and Centaurs, fray of,

Lapland witches fell bottled aii',

Laplanders, charadlers of,

Lark, meffenger of day,

npfprings, Ihrill-voiced,

the meffenger of morn,

• he mounted fmg?,

• to dare with a hobby,

by his mufic enlivens the fcene,

the,

the bird of day,

«—— fprings from the earth and wings her way,

—— bends her courfeto heaven's high vault,

fweetly fings as flie afcends,

« contented with her height fhnts her wings,

checks her flight,

« chaunts no more,

' but finks to the plain,

the poet's bird,

La(h, and lafhing fmile, ill befits a lofty f^yle,

Lafb day,

epiphany,

• judgment,

Late, who lies down, as late will rife,

Latian blood the Punic gholls atone,

. kings, line of,

• line continued,

. powers croud to deflroy their foes,

, to lire the Trojan towers,

TloK. Iv. 75

Gay, xxxvi. 257

ib.

Dry. xxi. 83

Burl. xiii. 198

Tbim. liv. 189

Dry. XX. 77

T6-jm. liv. 24

ib.

ib.

Sim. xl. 155

Cttttn. Ixix. 20

IF. JFh. Ixxii. 249

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

lb.

ib.

ib.

horfe put to flight,

"« face the foes again,

^wj/r, xliii. 78

Toung, Ix. 7

Pom. xvii. 134

i?!)7tf, xxviii. 214

^. Phil. Ivii. 27

Rowe., xxviii. 300

Garthf xxviii. 147

153

Pilt, liii. 249

ib.

218

ib.

Latian
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7^atian horfe vanquifli the Trojans,

• twice to the city flew,

twice tb.ey rally, and the foes purfiie,

and Trojan armies man to man engage,

Latin troops routed,

poems, Milt. xii. 229. -.</</</. x>:x. 69.

Latins, defeat of,

Latinus, king of Latium,

— . palace of defcribeJ,

favourably receives the Trojans,

. fends prefents to JEneas,

offers his daughter,

calls a council for peace,

reigned long in peace,

confults Faunus,

flays a hundred flieep,

lays on their fleeces,

addreffes the Trojan youths,

invites iEneasto his palace,

. prefers a Trojan for his fon,

POETS. 335

P;V/. Iiii.2i8

319

ib.

ib.

330

Smith, XXV. 10

1

Dry. xxiv. 44
xxiii. 198

203

207

208

ib,

D>y. xxiv. 1

3

Fittj liii. 131

13a

133

ib.

137

140

153

299

Dry. xxiii. 249

248

— calls a council to propofe peace to JEneas,

Latium, reafon of the name,

— ancient people of, defcribed,

prudent in peace, Prior, xxxii. 291

its language fiourilh'd from wealth of Greece, Vitt, lii. 215

and Troy, to Jove are both the fame, Pitt, liii. 248

Latrant race; trace the genius of, Tick. xxxix. 199

in powers diflindl excell, ib.

, in fight, or fwiftnefs, or fagacious fmell, ib.

- learn well their lineage, 200

Lava, defcribed, Mall. Ixiii. 62

Laugh, or fpoils a face or mends, Cong, xxxiv. 250

—— and grow wife, 5w//>,xliii. 8z

——^ aud be well, 206

Laugh-
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Laughing, reforming by, not by ftori-nia^, Gr. Ixix. 8i

Laughter, how exprefied, ^"'gy xxvi. i8i

is pride or emptinefs, Tcung, Ixi. 238

portentous fign of grief ajiproachlng, ib.

Laughter, unextinguilh'd, ihakes the Ikies, Pofie od. L217

rude, like to burft, Sivift, xliii. 133

frightened folly more thnn'lnvv, Cburd,. Ixvi. 13

Lavinia, only daughter of king Latiiuis, PiityVui. j7i

heirefs to the imperial crow n of Latium, ib.

courted by Turnus, ib.

— the court(hip approved by b.er mother, ib.

while burning incenfe to the godstlie fire caught her hair,
1 3 2

promifed to iEneas, J40

her mother hangs herfelf, 363

Laureat, that is no pcet, Siv'fi, xliii. 218

Laurel, wet with foldiers' blood and widows tears, P//sr, xxxiii. 286

Laurels, from living foes, Butl xiii. 92

Laurenium, reafon of the name, D^^'. xxiii. 198

fired, ' xxiv. 78

Laufus, chara61er of, xxiii. 226

. death of, 34S

tamed the fteed, P/V/, Uii. 157

urged the generous chace, ib.

runs to the fupport of hib father Mezentiu;, 2R0

flain by ^neas, 281

his father goes to the war, 284

to revenge his fon's death, ib.

flain by .^neas, 285

Law, what, Butl. xiv. 94

has neither eyes nor ears, Larf. xxxviii. 3

1

given at Sinai, Milt. xi. 126

fpeaks all defpair, JVatts, Iv. 99

fulfilled by obedience and fuffering, Mi't. xi. 132

nailed to ihe crofs, 1 33

Law,
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Law, ufe of, Milt. xi. i2<f

—— maintains, not reftrains freedom. But!, xiv. 341

—— abiifed to ftrife, Ot. xv. 158

—— nothing certain in^ but expence, i ButL xiv. 98

^^ fubfifts by power, jDry. xviii. 197

. and gofpel, ff^nttsylv. 115

. cuftom ]^ a, L-nf. xxxviii. 31

once abufed, may be abufed again, Ctmcb. Ixvi. 279

» ; ftudent, Lloyd, Ixviil. 20

knowledge in, eafe only cah attain,
.

iz

' true fons of Coke can never be fons of eafe, il>.

Lawes, Waller to,

Lavvlefs foldiers know their guilt,

Lawn band beneath a chin,

——— fpeaks divinity within.

Laws, inexplicable, guide the moral world,

have no pallion of their own,

• have uo force, till broken,

guide, but cannot reign,

mifconilrued, doubtful ilTue of, •

> appear obfcure and intricate,

perplex'd with comments,

weather-gage of,

in war are dumb,

—— of council bid the tongue be bold,

of matter adl not on the mind,

Law-fuits i'd fhun, as lions dens.

Lawyer, with periods long, in terms abftrufe,

•-— what pains he take,<! to be prolix,— a thoufand lines to (land- for fix !

——— of common fenfe wichout a word in I

'— the ftatefmnn feem'd in part,

and bore fimilitude of heart,

fcepticifm is your prof^iiipn.

Vol. LXXIV. Z

JVdIL xvi. 110

Tick, xxxix. 2 1

7

yoijm, Ixxiii. 187

ib.

Alall. Ixiii. 75

L'utl. xiv. 114

xiii. 197.

Coiv. viii. 292

Prior, xxxiii. iSz

3 j/. xxxix. 94

ib.

Bull. xiv. 1C7

RoTve, xxviii. 314

Pope il. xlviii. 266

Langh. Ixxi. ib.

Pom. xvii. lo

Sio-Jt, xliii. 164

ib.

ib.

ib.

Gay, XXXV ii. 154

^ib.

122

Lawyer,
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Lawyer, you hold there's doubts in all expreffion, Gay,-xx%v\'u 122

— and Juflice, Moore, Ixv. 75

. an objedl of theatric wit, Lloyd, Ixviii. 7a

Lawyers, arts of, Bud. xiii. 55

• can with eafe twill words as they pleafe, Gay, xxxvii. izt

——— like the Swifs, Butl. xiv, 96

. their fets to fuch excefs are run, "^oi'-fgi ix. lor

their clients aie redreffed, till undone, ib.

Lazy, morrow, like to-day. Dry. xxiv. 34?$

Leaf, like Sibyl's, (hall I'catter to and fro our fates, Pope, xlvi. 120

. pregnant with thoufands, flits uufeen, ib.

fells a king, or buys a queen, ib.

Leiigue of France, But}, xiii. 74

Leap-frog, to play at, 1 65

Learn to live well, ^^ph xlvi. 257

that you may die fo, Den. ix. 247

Leai n well to know, how much need not be known, Young, Ixi. 1
1

5

Learn to futf-r what you cannot Ihun, A'fnfir. Ixxi. 46'

Learned, full of inward pritie, Gayy xxxvii. 9^
, the fops of outward (how deride, iln

yet well-hied, Pc/f, xlv^ii/

. thcnifehes, we book-worms name, xlvi. 349

. — youn'\ lady, Lanfdowne to, L^r/. xxxviii. 42

Le..rnip.g, is but to know the fenfe of predeceflbrs, Vope, xlv. S

, 0:1 abui'e of, Butl. xiv. 262

. on imperfeclion of, ib.

dear bought purchafe of the trading mind, Pom. xvii. 132

. progrels o'', Z)f«. ix. 25^

i palfed from Chaldea to Egypt, ib,

. from Egypt to Greece, 259

from Greece to Italy, 2^
—— cobweb of the brain> Butl xiii. 14^

. true, Watts, Iv. 8t>

. .— all beauty, and all light, il>.

Learnbg,
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Learning, by fludy mnft be won, Gay, xxxvil. 170

ne'er was entail il from fon to fon, ib.

^_—.— affords li2,bt, not heat, 'i^cung, Ixi. 1 1

6

— leaves you undevout, ib.

how empty, but as it mends the heart, Ix. 24

—— born of Truth s half-fiftcr, Memory, Caivth. Ixv. 293

often invited to the feafls of Jove, il>.

——— a lad of fober mien, 294

half a pedant at fifteen, ih.

had early thrown away his corals, ib.

always fafl by Minerva in her clofet, ib,

• with philofophic eye, ranged every corner of the fky, ib.

fpent play days to unriddle the mufic of Apollo's fiddle, ib.

< had not the Ikill to hit the comic cafl and life of wit, ng 5

< with look morofe and aukvvard air, ib.

• f£t ungraceful in his chair, ib.

. with diflidence and blulljes fpoke, ib.

had no relifti for a joke, ib.

thought by Cupid infenfible and flupivl ib-

talked of letters and of man, iK

. correiSl, fententious, cool, fevere, ib.

= — gained upon the attentive ear, ib,

. chai'med all the gods but Wit, Comi:s, and Momus, ib.

. would hit the fmart vivacity of Wit, 206

fatirized by Wit, ib.

. had much ado to fit and hear the petuhuice of Wit, ib.

^ kicked by Jove from Ida down to Britain, 29?

fell in the area of Clare-hall, ibo

— :- refolved to fet up for a Wit, 301

• is the mind's good-breeding, IK py'b. Ixxii. 346

— common fenfe improved by reading, ib'-

Leaving me, and loving many, C;w. viii. i?

Leafing, folks prone to, Prloy, xxxiii. 177

Ledean flars, famed for love, Ctw. vii 1 75

Z z Ledger,
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Ledger, fent to the devil, Butl. xiv. 226

Lee, Nat. Dryden to, Dry. xix. 125

to Dryden, xviiL 10

Lee, his fedgy treffes rears, Po/>c, xlv. 71

Leek, creft of ftout Britons, Tbil. xvii. 278

Leges Saturss, what, Dry. xxiv. 148

Legion-club, character, &c. of, 1736, Siv':ft. xiiv. 95

Legions, breathing death, Fope il. xlix. 9

drive on, impatient to the deflroy, ib.

Legs, fining by Nature ftrong, Gay, xxxvi. 14a

Leicefler, ' Wall. xvi. 52

Lemon juice, writing in. Cow. viii. ti

Length of days, his foul with produce crown'd, Fope od. 1. 63

Lentulus, vvarnrjly oppofes a retreat to Parthia, Roivcj xxix. 269

— propofes Egypt, 273

Leo X. a panegyric on, Pitt, lii. 20

1

in his days, e?.ch Mufe flarts from her trance. Pope, xlv. 120

Leopard, beauty of the wafte, I'bom. liv. 78

Lefbia, Cong, xxxiv. 230

i beauteous ideot, her eyes enthrall'd her tongue, ib.

Lefbos, for ever facred be thy name, Reive, xxix. 260

LelTen'd fame is ne'er regain'd, Prior, xxxiii. 51

Leflrigons, Ulyfles arrives among. Pope od. L 256

i • Antiphates, king of, 257

men-eaters, 260

Lethargy, with deadly fleep opprefl, *rbom. liv. 231. ylrntfir.\xY\. 105

. • in mighty woe. Dry. xviii. 310

fnored night and day, Arwjlr. Ixxi. 105

led the fofcefl way to death, ib.

— taught, without pain, to yield the breath, ib.

Lethe, a river of hell, Dry. xxiii. 184

effeftsof, 185

Letter, to bait, Butl. xiv. loS

left-handed, ^"wift, xlii. 170

Letter'd
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Letter'd knaves, a fcandal,

Letters, fofc interpreters of love,

waft a figh from Indu. to the pole,

Leucadia, a rock, whenc3 lovers leap,

ne'er hope redrefs from,

Levet, to blow,

Levet, on the I'eath of Mr. Robert,

Leviathan defcribed,

— a living ifland roves,

in dreadful paftime fports,

Levities,

Lewis X[V. encouraged arts aud public works,

finifhed the canal of Languedoc,

built hofpitals,

— ersi5led academies,

encouraged the tapeltry of the Gobelins,

34^

Toungy Ixii. zoz

Priorj xxxiii. 46

Fo^e, xlv. 185

176

Fent. XXXV. 338

Bu'l. xiii, 2o3

J:'bTif. Ixxii. C4

Toungf Ix. 22 2

Broome, xliv. 231

ib.

Sher. lix. ^63

Ibom. Iv. 134

ib.

ib.

136

the living learned fed,

defigns of univerfal empire,

Iribesthe Englifti counfellors,

engages them in a Dutch war,

for oppreflion born,

by oppreffion great,

in his turn (hall mourn.

——

—

- ceafe to plague mankind,

Leyden, the Belgian Mufe's fober feat.

Liars, we can never truft,

Libation, deflin'd to the powers divine,

Libel, vindication of.

Libellers, free from wit, as from morality,

Libels, a fatire againft.

Liberality,

Libertine, ironical conceflions to,

mufl come to an account,

Z 3

Swift, xliv. 26

Duke, XXV. 138

ib.

ib.

Smith. XXV. 126

Som. xl. 184.

ib.

Add. XXX. 1

3

ylkcn. lxiv.26

Wat IS, Ivi. 215

Pofe od. li. 5 6

Sivift, xliv. 76

Dry. Xxiv. 109

Ot. XV. 175

LanJ. xxxviii. 105

Black. XXXV. 207

204, 2tS

Liberty

,
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Liberty, ode on,

birds, emhlem of,

< happinefs of,

bound only by confcience,

i vvh;\t,

ode to,

: hail, nymph, ador'd by Britain, hail!

. a Hi Wilkes,

Britannia's goddefs,

. genius of,

. whofe charge is Albion's ifle,

, profufe of blif?,

crowns Britannia's ifle,

, the great prerogative of human-kind,

love of, given with life,

. the nobleft wealth,

, — a poem,

fliield of maiikind agaiuft pride and iuft.

T
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Liberty, or Caefar, be the word, Rciv, xxix. 244

——— the falfe fair-feeming patriot's boaft. Thorn. Iv. 128

had loft the power to pleafe, Roioe L. xxix 308

betray'd, and banilh'd juftice, fly to him, Hughes, xxxi. 32

' of confcience, what, £uil.xu'i. 313, 314

. of confcience granted, Dy. xix. 95

. loft, fince the fall, Milt. xi. 121

- - in wliat confifts, ib.

and h;ve, Snm. x!. 281

——— goddefs of Britannia's ille, W. JVh. Ixxii. -97

pni ent of Commerce, Ixxiii. 81

' Arts, y.-7j)"»/, Ixxiii. 237

Libya, deferfs of, Rioc, xxix. 315

abounding in ferpents, 330

Licence, did all the dregs of bold Socinus drain, •P^/'c', xlv. 113

. to run hold lengths, but never to run mad, Phr, lii. 1 15

ufe of by Ancients,

Lichas, transformation of,

— hurl'd into the main,

• transfonr.'d to ftone,

Liddal rolls towards the Weftern main,

Lie, in verfe or prole the fame,

and truth, contending for the way,

faction fKilled m,

Life,

. a dream,

—— a weil- ordered poem,

—— is w^ir,

novelty of, how ftiort 1

. what art thou ?

a breath, a fmgle gafp puffs away,

a ftiort-liv'd flower,

» a ftream, that fllenily, but fwiftly glides,

—— thy name is Woe,

Z4

Pop^j xlv. 98

Gay, XXXvi. 328

ib.

Armfir. Ixxi. 39

Pcpe, xlvi. 163

xlv. 225

Moore, Ixv. 13

C01V. viii. 1 5 5

156

ix. 25

Voung, Ixi. 19

&ben. hx. 34

Brcome, xliv. 261

ib.

ib.

ib.

26a

Life,
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Life,

GENERAL INDEX TO
a waking dream,

is a meafiired race,

frail offspring of a day,

puff'd with one ftiort gafp away,

fwift a«; Ihort liv'd flower, dies,

fprings, blooms, fades, it dies,

uncertain,

to be neither loved nor hated,

length of, permitted to Heaven,

how ftiort \

a fpan,

not to be bought with gold,

at heft is pain,

is a farce, the world a jeft,

but an inftant now,

bitter draught,

well expofed for public good,

is long, that anfvver's life's great end,

we think long and Ihort,

a night of dread and mifery,

lying vanities of,

vexation, difappointment, and remorfe,

onefcene of toil, offuffering, and of fate,

is a fpan,

a fcene of rapine, want, and woe,

negledl of the end of, to get the means,

entombs the foul,

is a debtor to tlie grave,

lives beyond the grave,

born from death, rolls the vaft mafs,

no fingle atom once in, loft,

title to more woe,

never fincerely bleft,

a miracle,

Prior, xxxiii. 2Ii

Hughes, xxxi. 115

Brcome, xUv. 160

ib.

ib.

ib.

Den. ix. 290

Ttf;//. xii. 103

ih.

Lanf. xxxviii. 83

ib.

Fopeil. xlviii. 282

Prior, xxxii. 278

Swift, xliii. 149, 207

CotJg. xxxiv. 1 76

Pitt, hi. 72

Mtlt. xi. 63

Toung, Ixii. 1 1

7

25

Sent. xh. 23

3"/jo»7. liv. 168

ib,

17a

Som. xli. 103

^botn. liv. 238

Watts, xvii. 364

Toung, Ixi. 58

59

60

153

ib.

ib.

Dry. xviii. I 38

Tiiiing, Ixi. 2ro

Life,
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Life, party-colour'd, half pleafure, half care, Prior, xxxiii. 122

——« is carried down the rolling years, Pam xxvii. 116

worth of, to know, 0^ xv. 170

. beftexcliange of, for praife. Dry. xxiv. 49
—— is but one conamon care. Prior, xxxiii. 284

with frecdoiD, or a d^ath with fame. Buck xxxii. j 19

has no value, as an end, but irseans, Toung, Ixi. 57

had no charms, when Rome and glory call'd, 'Thorn. Iv. 51

does it not its noiirifhment exceed, 170

to the laft, like l.arden'd felons, lyes, 3^«/;j^, Ixi. 217

—— along the cool fequefter'd vale, to keep the way, Gray, ixi v. 199

to fleal froni, by flov/ degrees, Broome, xliv. 182

to the dark grave, retiring as to reft, ib.

each ftep of, I fpeed to mingle with the dead, 294

of wanderings is the greateft woe, Pope cd. li. 59—— is to be free. Add. xxx. 2S7

grows infipid, when liberty is gone, ib.

' all covet, yet call it pain, Prior, xxxii. 286

—— and fame, » Oiv. viii. 147

or death is equal, "^o^^'gi Ixi. tn

• death and immortality, 3

give me but, and makethat life mod wretched, Smiih,xxx.. 93

ne'er unbent, were but a life of woe, Pam. xxvii. 277

• in fame be thine, O Swift 1 278

i its idle bufmefs at one gafp is o'er, -P"/^} xlv. 159

alike congenial to its kindred mind, Catvth Ixv. 251

ordained by Heaven to charm mankind, ib.

—— a bleffing or a curfe, 252

• has its eafe, amufement, joy, and fire, 2^4
—— a real good. Church. Ixvi. 121

en-aged in perils, jlrmjir. Ixxi. 5 3

flight negleds deftroy the hardieft frame, ib.

i dsftroyed by indolence, ib.—- toil, ib.

Life,
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Life, engaged in perils wm):,

. fuperfluity,

. • IS a iiream,

in vain no ill fhall haunt the walks cf,

a fhort ;ummcr,

Liffy's {linking titls at Dublin,

Light, hymn t-o,

. fai reft of beings,

fonrce of colours,

. fwif uefs of,

velocity of,

aiid eye, mutunlly adapted^

' of all material beings bcft,

. . Nature's i-efplendent robe,

I Truth's emblem,

' created,

- male and female,

• God dwells in,

Lightning gilds the unrelenting ftorm,

on a youtli ftiuck blind by,

Ligurian, born to cheat,

Lily, a fpotlei's race,

= neiti»€r toils nor fpins,

= yet what king fo fliining, or qneen fo fair

' filver miflrefs of the vale,

Limbo of vanity defci il)ed.

Limbs how ait fummons of the will,

Lincoln, bilhop of, on his enlargement,

Lines written in an Ovid,

• form'd to inftruct and pleafe,

polithed as marble, Ihall as marble lafl,

LingoiifcS, rich in many-coiour'd arms.

Link, whate'er you flnke from Na'.ure'i chain, breaks, Pop^, xlvi. 89

Linkmaii trull not along the lonely Wcill, Gay, xxxvi. i ^)i

Linnets:.

T O
j^rmjir. Ixxi. 5 J

ib.

66

Laugh. Ixxi. 187

Jobnf. Ixxii. 44
Swi/f, xlii. 281

Co-w. vii. 259

MalL Ixiii. 66

ib.

68

BLcL XXXV. 8

1

ib.

Thotr. liv. 56

ib.

Pa*rt. xxvii. 195

Mile. X. z 1

5

23^

73

Garth, xxviii. 30

Ge/dfm. Ixx. 83

Dry. xxiv. 36

Farn. xxvii. 2H
Tbcftn. iv. 170

ib.

Clurch. Ixvii. li

MiU. X. 88, 89

Garth, xxviii. 2c

Cow. \\\. J 24

priory XXXiii. 87

jBrccm-, xliv, 254

IFtiiJ. xvi-. 20'i

Rotve, xxix. ;2i
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S"Mifi, xliv. 1 15

mufl invaJe, Prior, xxxiv. 84,

wlio would poflefs the heart, ib.

Young, \yi. 220

Linnets, httle fp; rtlings of the Spring,

Lips, lie uarml

Lina defcriljcd,

retreat of,

- •• and cub,

• fox and geefe,

tiger and traveller,

his Ikin lengthen'd by the fox's tail,

Liquorirh month, mufl have a lecherous tail,

Liris flain by Camilla,

Lifetta, queflion to,

— reply of,

Lift, prepared for combat,

Liil:er, Apicius of.

Little-creatures enterprise the molt.

Little learning is a dangerous thing,

fouls on little fliifts rely,

villains fubmit to fate,

Littlcnefs of foul betray'd,by nations laid la bloos

is in approach to woe,

Littleton, elegy on.

Live, and enjoy the providence of Heaven,

is but to wake to daily cares,

and journey through a tedious vale of tears,

o'er pafl times,

with glory, or with glory die,

difeas'd with life, and dread to die,

= tenacious of the golden mean, .

while thou Uvert, ^
—— as thou may 'ft learn to die,

"—— and die is all we have to do, Dtn. ix. 247.

Lively faith will bear aloft the mind,

* aud leave the iusS'<S« of good works behind, ib,

L\\ iji£>

Dry. XXiv
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Xloyd, fons, /-%'/, Ixviii. 199

familiar epiftle to J. B. Efq. 200

the milk-maid, ziz

familiar epillle, 215

the New-River head, 22a

familiar letter of rhimes, 235

cobler of TifTmgtoa's letter to D. Garrick, "Efq. 245

Cripplesate's letter to R. Lloyd, M. A. 257

on rhyme, 258

—— familiar epiftle, 270

the candle and fnuffers, c8i

the temple of Favour, 284

the fpirit of contradi6lion, 292

familiar epiftle to ****, 296

charity, a fragment, 301

—— the whim, 310

ode to Genius, 316

prologue, 319, 320, 321

—— epilogue, 322

redle flatuit Baxterus de fomnium phsenomenis, 323

de rege, 326

—^ ad cancellarium, 327

carmen elegiacum, in ca;meterio ruflico compofitum, 329

epitaphium, 341

carmen elegans, 34a

part of Homer's hymn to Apollo, 346

from Catullus, 355

firft book of Henriade, from Vokaiie, 356

imitation from the Speiflator, 374

ballad, 378

to Chloe, 381

the moon, 383

fong, 3^8- to the Rev. Mr. Hanbury, 39°

Lloyd,
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Lloyd, to a lady wiih a feal,

ballad,

. . .. epifile to a friend,

- .- - longs in the Capricious Lovers,

Lob's pound, thrown into,

Lobbin,

Lock, rape of,

——- the glittering flieers diflever,

—— that time would fpare, from fteel receives its date,

this facred lock my hand fhall ever wear,

<- which never more fhall join its parted hair,

p^ reftore, the vaulted roofs rebound,

r loft on earth, mounted to the lunar fphere,

= chang'd to a flar, to quick poetic eyes,

which adds new glory to the lliining fphere,

the Mufe fhall confecrate to Fame,

Locke, retired from bufinefs,

„ on his ficknefs, to Shute,

•r on Annotations of,

J.ockman, the fame with J£(op,

Locks, contain a nation's fl:rength,

• cuil'd or uncurl'd, will turn to grey,

Locrian fquadrons fly to the Libyan fhores,

Locrians, Ikilled at the bow and fling,

Locuft, fpreads famine o'er the land,

Loddon flow, with verdant alders crown'd.

Logic, is no friend to love,

. . great critic, in.

Logicians refuted,

. refuted,

, have ill defined, as rational, the human mind,

„ fay reafon belongs to man,

T O

Lhydflxv'm. 391

394

397

Bu'I. xiii 131

^. Phil. Ivii. 7

Pope, xlv. 1 2 7

H3
J44

149

ib.

154

ib.

15s

ib.

156

JVaiti, Ivi. 40

41

74

King, XXV. 158

M7f. xii. 57

Po/xr, xiv. 1 5

1

Pitt, liii. 301

Pcfeil. xlix. 3Z

Gav,xxxvii 175

P'pe, xlv. 7

1

Prior, xxxiv. 9

Suti. xiii. 7

Sivift, xiii. 205

Goldjm, Ixx. 80

ib.

ib.

Loiterers ever-liftlefs. Pope, xlvii. 237

r that attend no caufe, no truft, no duty, and no friend, ib.

i Lombar*
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Lombard fchool, Thon-, Iv. 77

London, the nation, not metropolis, Roch. xv. 59

calls, get money, money ftill, Pop^t xlvi. 196

fire of, 2)'j\ xviii loS. Butl. ^.iv. 216

1 plague in, ib«

— port of, Dyer, Wni. 211

——— rebuilt, D'^. xviii. 12*

art of walking llreets of, -^ay, xxxvi. 103

farewell to, P'V^* xlv. 355——— and Briftol, Sav. xli. 308

i. thy mnnly fons of liberal miiiJ,. ib,

a poem, yob>if. Ixxii. 3

the needy villain's general home, S

——— the common-fewer of Paris, ib,

———~ Rome, ibp

—- fuck^in the dregs of ea;;h corrujited flate, ib.,

of France the mimick, ib.

Spain the prey, ib.

— prolific fource, ^. lf''Jh, Ixxii. 3 1

9

—

.

parent of Vice, ib.

i Folly's mirfe, ib,

fruitful as Nile fpawns hourly birth, ib.

hong life, Cow. vji. 5.6

Longevity, abfurd ! more life, more wealth, it cries, Toung, Ixi. i iz

. more wherefore, when reiiflt fails, ib..

Longinus, all the Nine infpire, P^^/^e, xlv. 119

with warmth gives fentence, yet always juft, ib,

———— is, himfelf, that great fublime he draws, 120

read the poet with a poet's flame, Pirr, lii. i ^^

Longitude, uncertain, in fpite of Whifton, PmV, xxxiii. 89

Look before yoii leap, But/, xiii. 204

Looking glais, ufe of, So'r.. xli. 79

upv\ard, Warts, Iv. loi

Looks, emblems of thoughts, Tal. xxxix. 34

Looks,
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Look?, the language of the mind. Garth, xxvili. 96

— fpeak love, Gay, xxxv. 255

. — at variance with our thoughts, yldd. xxx. 268

are lyes, . Smith, xxv. 29

, fraught with wiles, for opennefs of heart, Aken. Ixiv. 1 64

I—— are fnares, Lanf. xxxviii. 1 09

Loom defcribed. Dyer, Iviii. 193

variety of, 194

__— labours of, preferable, 201

hardens the conftitution, 203

Loofe defire for love millaken. Prior ^ xxxiii. 59

> love, what ? a tranfient guft, Pope, xlv. 84

-^ a wandering, felf-confuming fire, ib*

Loofenefs of manners improved to intelle*5lual impiety, Black, xxxv. 18

Lord, prayer of, TFull. xvi. 233, 234.

. rnoft righteous, and mofl holy too, Pam. xxvii. 123

. that kills the Lord that makes alive, 149

by ficknefs brings to gaping graves, 150

= by health reftoring, from ficknefs faves, ib.

'—— makes the poor, by keeping back his.ftore, ib.

. — i-ich, by bleffing them with more, ib.

the beggar from off the dunghill takes, ib.

—— to mix with princes in a rank fupreme, ' ib.

. commands in war, P»//, lii. 84

' hangs out and guides the balance of the fight, ib.

—— o'erthrew the courfer and the car, 85

. funk Pharaoh's pride, and o'erwhelm'd his war, ib.

. Jacob bought at vaft expence of wonders, 87

. led through the thrk receffes of the floods, ib.

^_— thy throne Ihall f^and, when time Ihall ceafe, ib.

. of Heaven, is there equal to ? Pope iV.xlix. 71

Lord, not birth, but money makes, Dry. xxiv. 227

Lords are lordliefl ia their wine, MVt. xii. 54

Loretto, chapel of, Cvw. vii. 149

Lofers
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151Lofers muft have leave to fpeak, Kail. Ixi

Lofing game play'd with coiiducl, Dry. xviii. 315

Lofs of vhility, lofs of beard, Biitl. xiii. 178

.— of empire, comes with length of days, Rt-wt, xxix. z%$

Loft good name is ne'er retriev'd, Gay, xxxvii. 82

Lot, retires to Sodom, O^iv. viii. 2 52

— wife of, turned to fione, 253

— of man below is labour, • Tope il xlviii. 297

— of forrow feems the lot of man, Caivth. Ixv. 249

Lotophagi, Po/e ik/. 1. 232

i not prone to ill, nor (Grange to ftranger, ib.

they eat and drink, and nature gives ths feafl, ib.

Lotos, efFefts of, ib.

• whofe fruits in colours vie with Tyrlan dye, xlv. 328

Lots of figlit drawn, xlviii. 1 1

3

Loudun, nun of, poffeffed, B.itl. xiii. 225

Love, Siv-ft, xiii. T3S. LavJ. xxxviii. 82

—— to uifTembled joys invites vain men, ib.

nature of, Co-iu. viii.214—- ode on, ^ken. ixiv. 37. Buck, xxxiii. 20

• refines mankind, ib.

makes all embraces chafle, 21

—— Nature's Hymen, 22

—— power of, ib.

fakoflife, . 23

—— hymn to, M»7/. x. 126

—— poem, 5w/f, xliii. 108

" is chafte defire, Thorn, liv. 118

. delights to pleafe, Gay, xxxvi. 24.5— the boundlefs influence of, Buck, xxxii. 92

—— apology for, WaH. xvi. 123

—— power of. Civ. viii. 4
progrefs of, 5w//>, xiii. i6o. Lytt. Ixiv. 25 r

—— uncertainty in, ib.

Vol. LXXIV. A a Love,
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Love

GENERAL INDEX TO
, every care feem'd trifling now but, Lytt. Ixiv. 252.

that trouble of the heart, ib.

where friendfliip full exerts her power, Tbom. liv. 4%

nought but love can anfvver, ib.

fympathy of foul, 43

fomeching than beauty ilearer, ib.

kindnefs and conftancy the only pillars of. Priory xxxii. 138

is not in our power, Gay^ xxxvii. 2 1

8

is feated in the foul, and never dies, ib.

is innocence, 244

refolved to, Coiu. viii. 70

his enchanting fnare beware, Aken. Ixiv. 37

unbends the force of thouglit, ib.

will rule alone, Tom. xvii. 34

and fufFer no co-partner in his throne, ib.

no partnerfhip allows, Prior, xxxiii. 61

no cure will have, ^. Phil. Ivii. 7

whofe miferies delight, Tbom. liv. 40

a life of fever'd rapture, or of cruel care, 41

fole king of plcafures, IFf/I^ Ivii. 282

confifts in pnffion. Milt. x. 25

1

refines the thoughts, ib.

has its feat in reafon, ib.

empire of, unequalled, IValL xvi. 3

1

was liberty, and Natm-elaw, P<^pe, xlvi. 6z

undifcovered, O^iv. viii. 43

the raoft generous paffion, Rocb. xv. 30

foftefl rrfuge of innocence, ib.

cordial drop in our cup, ib.

cherifh'd with hope, grows. Prior, xxxiii. 24S

longings with defpair, Coiv. viii. 22

a canker-worm. Mall. Ixiii. 191

ftrongeil tie of nature, LanJ. xxxviii. 213

owl iii agrees with kingly pride, ^Jd. xxx. 144

Love,
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Love, throws darts at random, py^ll. xvi. 43

difarmed, Pmr, xxxii. 235

by love repaiJ, blifs of angels, Md!. Ixiii. 96

ingenious. Dry. xx. 2 1

7

is foft joy and gentle ftrife, Prior, xxxiv. 6

• a fire celeftial, chafte, refin'd, Sioi/t, xl'i. IC9

tyrant-god, ftings and rack.-;, Broc^me, xliv. 281

is a fummer flower, that dies, Larf. xxxviii. 106

• is eagle-ey'd, Hu^hts, xxxi. 5S

gives courage, 60

is a facred voluntaiy fire, (7'v, xxxvii. 254

gold never bought that pure, that chafie defire, ib.

. is beyond the price of gold, i3o

hath every blifs in flore, 181

'tis friendlliip, 'tis fomething more, ib.

not to know, is not to live, ib.

is begot by fancy, Ljp/. xxxviii. 97

bred by ignorance, ib*

by expedtation fed, ib.

lofl in the moment 'tis poffcfs'd, ib.

?.nA hate, are fancy all, 26

all in powerful fancy lies, ib.

triumphant over reafon, Pcff:. xvii ri

fatal labyrinth, where fools are lofl, it

inquietudes always brings, 14

its joy^ fleeting dreams, Ro^h. xv. 4

its woes fevere extremes, ib.

give me hr'ck my heart again, LmJ. xx>:viii, 8 t

with juiVic* or with mercy reign, ib.

fincere, refents the fmallefl fcorn. Pom. xvii. 36

force of, D y. xxii. 157

fights fur love alone, xx. S 7

haughty pride far from, ^"fj xxvi. 47

augment in jull decrees, ib.

A a I Love

I
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Love, not in our choice, but in our fate, Dry. xx. 6S

—— Natuie s fanilion, and her firft decree, ib.

la-ds to Heaven, Milt. x. 25a

• rofy red, hue of, ib.

• without, no happinefs, ib.

of God, to obey, ib.

ftronger than death, IFatts, Ivi. 10

. the only fweet of life. Pope od. 1. 15^

—•— ftiidied as an art, Butl. xiv. 125

—— ruins none, men themfelves deflroy, Po.«. xvii. 26

and lufl:, elfentially divide, ib.

. hath wings, C-w. vii. 104

common link, of creation, Dry. xx. 134

in fucceHlon, Cw. viii. 138

given over, loi

train of, 213

» wild [^oofechace, IVnlfh, xvii. 372

' arrows of, (liot .it rovers, • Buti. xiii. 301

courag'- in, BrvorKc, xliv. 263

an hero in, as in wars, 264

that's naked, fliii is love in arms, Pam. xxvii. 31

—— raptures of, more taking in dreams, Butl. xiv. 190

well-chofen, never dies, V/all. xvi. 70

'tis joy or forrow, peace or (Irife, Pncrj xxxiii. 247

• like death, makes all diftin-Rion void, ib.

• his fr-rrow?, as his joys, are true, Pr/or, xxxiv. 15

—— o'ercomes the beft, Buck, xxxii. 5S

. like falconers, JVJl. xvi. 92

fiavcry of, Buck, xxxii. 26

• pair'd tlie bird;;, Parn. xxvii. 17

contiibutes to its own deceit, Bmk. xxxii. 64

• • an ague reverK"d, Butl. xiii. 294

deceives the bell of woman-kinJ, Pcpe cd. li. 62

—— can the wif^ beguile, Back, xxxii. 87

—— n:akes the feeble ftrong, 0:. xv. 205

Love,
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Love, the world's prefervative, Bull. xiv. 112

coiitrouls the power of Fate, 1
1

3

confounds the fenfe of right and wron^, Dry. xx. 127

rtrong, has no bounds, ib.

produces care, Dry. xix. 39

rooted out, again will never grow, Swift, xliii. 65, 123

is it for wealth or power or ti'.le bought, Cay, xxxvii. 250

free fervice, Milt. x. 157

immenfe, inviolably juft, Toung:, Ixi. 69

an elegy, j^kcn.lyCw. 163

too long hath Reafon lefc her throne to, ib.

• fcklom haunts the bread where Learning lies, Pope, xlv. 267

of fame.

univerfal paffion,

hurl'd Empedocles down jEtna,

made Alexander weep.

of praife, reigns more or lefs in every heart,

nor ends with life, adorns her hearfe.

of genuine fame, with virtue ever join'd,

of gold ! thou meanell of amours,

fmks to foftnefs all our tragic rage,

debas'd our manhood,

triumph of,-

ingenious to deflroy,

all fhall fubmit to,

thy prefence reaches the heart,

darting eyes,

its invifibllity,

hardeft hearts are melted by,

only wakes,

in dtferts bred, by cruel tigers nurs'd,

fwifter than time,

• to what odd whims inveigles men ?

with voca! art informs the lyre,

Aa 4

roung,\yL. 77

ib.

80

ib.

79

ib.

Tourg, Ixi. 163

74

7'tck. xxxix. 175

ib.

H ghes, xxxi. 63

ib.

64

6^

Milt. xii. 147

C01V. viii, 69

LanJ. XXX viii. 71

72

ib.

;r^//. xvi. 81

Pitt, lii. 94

Ffwr. XXXV. 371

Love,
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Love,
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to worthy deeds, in all great fouls the fame,

or fear, form'd focieties,

fubmit to friendfhip's laws,

to a friend, unfuccefsful in,

dangerous of feeming friends.

Almighty reigns, death of death,

that cordial of defpair,

en a crofs and a throne.,

divine in evils to difcern,

firfl lefibn which we want,

lateft which we learn,

and love only, is the lean for love,

crowns, arms, and triumphs, what to,

exceflive, deceives,

all it fears, too eafily believes,

of honoural.ile deeds,

inti igues of,

againfl: modeliy is,

forrovv and joy alternate in,

fweet the blifs, diflraCling the pain,

elegies,

of Jafon and Medea,

and Defpair, like twins,

ap.d friendlhip,

compared,

and honour,

and lile,

'- are for a d;;y,

and money, to burn for,
,

and mufic,

melt their fouls away,

and Ihame, fuch inconfillent thing'^,

and wifdom, ?i.reat flrlfe,

and worfe aaibiiioU; coa-ii.er,

T O

IJug^beSyXXx'u 43:

Pope, xlvi. 6z

Prior
J xxxii. 196

^ken. ixiv. I z

Piior, xxxiii. 278

Toungy Ixii, 80

ib.

VVcittSjWi. 14

Tfiuiigj Ixii. 89

lb.

ib.

Ixi. 38

Pitt, lii 35

Cong, xxxiv. 226

ib.

Pope il. xlviii. 49

Bull. xiv. 1 1

8

Priory xxxiv. 83

Srr.iib, XXV. 58

ib.

Ha?n. xxxix. 313

broon.e, xUv. 280

Lanj. xxxviii. 63

Prior, xxxii. 194

Shtn. lix. 2 2

275

Cow, viii. 34

Prior, xxxiii. 27

But I. xiii. 269

Shin. lix. 146

TbLtr,. Iv. I c

P./>0 xlv. 173

I'/-/cr,jxxxjii. 2 65

194

Love,
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I,ove, between brothers and fifters,

of learning Ihall be fame,

nothing more nverfe to, than pride,

as hot as pepper'd brandy,

paliions like parabler,

powder, philtres of,

- quarrels oft end in concord,

fong,

—— a fierce involuntary flame,

iugratitvide,

itolen pleaUires infincere,

for love, epilogue to,

and vanity,

brightens our pleafures,

drives forrow away,

gives joy to the night,

enlivens the diy,

—'— unrewarded, foon f:ckeas ?.nd dief,

. the god of, hung up his quiver on a yew,

fighing, from the world withdrew,

travels in a coach and fparrows,

fettles bell from altercation,

the god of, has wings as well as darts,

fpoiler of the ihcpherds' peace

fVjits, Ivi. 217

Mali. IxJii. 149

KiJi^, xxvi. 83

£j4tJ. xiii. 169

xiv. T I 3

Milt. xii. 40

Siui/t. xliv. 40

Ci-y, XXXV i 242

C iu. viii. ^7

Hughes, xxxi- 1 5 5

Ruw, xxviii. 197

Moore,, Ixv. 126

148

lb.

ib.

ib.

i6i

Caw b. Ixv. 276

lb,

277

Lhyd, Ixviii. zio

4^^^

Cur.n. Ixix 49

fled from by the affrighted Jhepherd?,

difgiufed as Pan, tuning an uaten pip

gives reliili to the glafs,

without hope,

• lome for it have loft their re^fon,

like a fever icordi'd up the yoang,

. t> awgd the frotl of age,

Lovelinefs, when un::do.!-n'd, is moft adora'd,

Lovely continue, if you'll be beloved,

Lover can.not hii'm,

ID.

ih.

P.kyb. Ixx. lit

^mjlr. Ixxi. 39

62

Jsnyn, h'^rJvA. 2C0

ib.

Thorn liv. 1 1

3

Ki g, xxvi. 4i

A. FlJ. Ivii. 9

Lover,
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Lover, interview of,

pender.t on a willow-tree,

' flave to his miftrefs,

lofe, with pride, in the man,

various changes of his ftate,

and friend, names facred,

—— anger of,

fires of, how fiercely burn,

—— hell of, what,

—— leap of,

and the friend.

Lovers, complaints of, eafe their pain,

• converfe by the eye,

INDEX TO

— change their mood,

going to v.-ar difapprov'd,

— and miniflers, are feldom true,

— their flate, what plagues attend,

. hearts not their own,

and the glafs, alike deceive,

converfe by filent fym.pathy of thought,

all but love difdain,

fome, not beauty but novelty warms,

Hjm. xxxix. 317

Pb;L xvii. 242

Butl. xiv. 1 1

6

yJken. Ixiv. 168

Lytr. Ixiv. 251

MaJl. Ixii. 104

P//V, xxxii. 248

Po/>«, xlv. 179

Dry. XX. 92

Fent. XXXV. 327

Mco'^e, Ixv. 142

Dry. xix. 55

Butl. xiv. 1
1

3

Dry. XX. -8

Ham. xxxix. 325

iv//.lxiv. 2S8

^kiff!. Ixiv. 1 64

Hull. xiii. 238

Gay, xxxvi. 39

Catutb. Ixv. 234

J.bnJ. Ixxii. 47

ir. Wb. Ixxiii. 6

hloyd, Ixvrii. 397

Vope, xlv. 172

^Walfh, xvii- 371

Lanf. xxxviii. 16. JValL xvi. 99

Lovers, Capricious, fongs in.

Loves, be mindful of, and live.

Loving an obJ€(5l never feen,

at firft fight,

Louis, as patron of arts, not inferior to Auguftus, Dry. xxiv. 114

his feather, that Ihone fo like a ftar, Pri.r, xxxii, 223

knows Verfailles its proper flation, 225

Louifa to Strephon, Stiift^ySm. 13

Low-conceit, a ftallthe palace of the fteed, PUt, lii. 210

calling grafs the trefies of Rhxa's heaJ, ib^

Low fortune, preferable to high, Cow. ix. 85

Lowndes, epiftle to, Cay, xxxvi. 21

1

r Lowther,
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Lovvther, verfes to Mrs.

lovelieft of the lovelieft race,

Lowth, Dr. Robert, verfes to,

and Learning unite,

_

Loyola's all-aping fons.

POETS. 363

Tick. XXxIx. 2 11

ib.

fr.fVbAxxu. 261

Lloydf Ixviii. 78

Toungf be 248

vvhofe name from Jesus, and hearts from Hell, 25a

Lucan, part of the fourth book,

wanting in defign and fubjeil,

. — tLO full of heat and afFedlation,

tranllation of the tenth book,

r.mily of.

place of nativity,

— — education,

his Fh.'irfalia an invecRivc,

rhetoric his favourite iludy,

reckoned ami lug the rhetoricians,

advanced by Nero to honours,

marriage of,

. difputes the prize of eloquence with Nero,

. death, manner of,

died youn?,

character of,

burial of,

character of his ftyle,

writings of,

his charafter of C?efar imjuft,

tranflation of his Fharfa'.ia,

Lucian, indifcriminately laughs,

betraying poverty of -wit,

• poftponing virtue to a jeft,

dialogues of, Varronian {atires,

Lucifer, palace of

Lucilius, a Roman fatirift,

— laflied the town.

Tick, xxxix. 214

D V. X i.'. :;5

ib.

HugheSy XXX i. 2S6

i?6iic, xxix. 260

ib.

261

ib.

262

ib.

263

ib.

265

267

268

294

ib.

291

269

276

297

Toufjgt Ix. 74

ib.

77

D^r-xxiv. l6i

Mi/t. X. 1 64

D-j. xxiv. 1 56

191

Lucilius*
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D>y.xxiv. 318

.3s

ib.

Hugbti, xxxi 85

Frior, xxxiii. 94

Yourg, Ixii. 201

Dry. xxi. 3 t 5

317

3-0

Bluk.xxxw.b%

ib.

364

Lucilius, lafhed the city,

• firfl expofed vice,

' negle(5led ftyle, number?, and puiity,

Lucinda, tea-table of,

Lucius, ejiilogue to,

Lucre, facred thirft of gold,

Lucretius, the be?;inmng of Book I.

Book IL

EookV.

' tranfplants Epicnrifm to Rome,

' afcribes every evil to Religion,

tuneful fophift, 101

— holds the world, a cafual concourfe, 102

— becaufe unable to account for its faults, ib.

' objtiflions of, anfwered, ib.

all is chance, Prior, xxxiii. 145

members firft, and then their ufe, ib*

to Mr. Evelyn, on tranflating, Wall xvi. 1 14

Lucy Sidney, 6 r

Luez, a bone in the rump, Bud. xiv. 74

Luke-warm patriotF, fober conducft is a virtue in, y^c/i/. xxx. z^y

Lumber of a land, fwept to the war, Pt/e ?/• Jilviii. 7 5

Lumber, Hugh, epitaph on, Som.xX. 194

Lungs, flru6lure and ufe of, B!ack. xxxv. 193

Lull, fhort bieffings bought with long remorfe, Sa-v. xli. 133

feed of hitttr choujrht, 159

ftrongeft vice of woman, D^y. xxiv. 251

C(infequences of, Ct.10. viii. 2S0

we'l refin'd, is gentle love, Pu/'^, xlvi. 4^

and love, deceitful all and vain, Fri r, xxxiii. 273

and reafon, only foes, Pc»-. xvii. 26

Lute is lit for love, Fert. xxxv. 371

fong for, S-^rn. xh. 239

Luther misjoins the body with the bread, D'j. xix. 3
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Lutrin, a Varronian fatire,

Lxixe of coftly pride I try'J,

Luxury, called magnificence,

befots the nobleil mind,

with Charles reftor'd,

whole patrimonies fvveeps,

^ — mother of Vice, rapacious, cruel,

from the conquer'd Eaft came that plague,

hence Virtue flackend into-floth,

whi -h commerce pours,

foft Syren,

— ftieds unheeded bane,

' wealth's bane,

—;—— conrumes the guilty ftore,

and bids tlie villain be a flave for more,

— ranfacks fea, earth, and air,

— fatal victor of mankind,

ihou foft, but fure deceit,

. rife of the mean, and ruin of tlie great,

bane of empires, and the change of ftatcs,

of the mind, works of immortal wit,

on Sloth begot Difeafe,

Lycas llain by jEneas,

Lyce, to,

Lyceum, fchool of Ariftotle,

Lycidas,

' — and Moeris,

3^S

Dry. Xxiv.210

Prior, xxxiii. 24a

M!U. xi. 204

JJ'eJi. Ivii. 270

Po/e, xlvi. 22 r

od. li. I eg

Thm. Iv. 57

ib.

53

^km. Ixiv. 35

M(//. Ixiii. 83

Dyer, Iviii. Iji

King, XXv'l. 124

Lyti. Ixiv. 346

ib.

Gay, xxxvi. 140

Fof'e, xlvi. 17

Buck, xxxii. 90

ib.

ib.

P/V/.lii. no
Armjir. Ixxi. 29

Pitt. liii. 258

Johnf. Ixxii. 5 3

Aken. Ixiii. 289

M/r. xii. _i59

])ry. xxii. 67

Waipj, xvii. 383Lycon, an eclogue,

Lycurgus, the lawgiver, brought Homer iato Greece, M.r.. ixiv. iiz

Lying, agaiiift,

• a fain!:-like virtue.

Lyre, invention of Mercury,

the joy of youth, aud the relief of age,

—— is drown'U in the deep organ's ^-^iiud,

IVatti, Ivi. 215

Biul. xiii. 192.

Co«^. xxxiv. 287

Tal. xxxix. 95

Cong, xxxiv. 1 90

Lyric



366 GENERAL INDEX TO
Lyric poetry, on, Voung, Ix. 177

ode on, ^i.'n. Ixiv. 43

Lyrics, what properly, Hughes, xxxi. 1 r 3

Lyttelton, progrefs of love, LytiAx\v. 251—264

foliloquy of beauty in the country, 265

. Blenheim, 267

to Dr. Afcough, 273

. toPoyntz, 278

-= verfes under Poynti's pidlure, 281

cpiftle to Pope, zSz

to Lord Hei-\-ey, 2S5

advice to a laJy, 287

fong, 292, 293, 300

' •— Damon and Delia, 295

ode, in imitation of Paftor Fido, 297

. parts of an elegy of TihuUus, 2 98

— verfesto Mrs. GreviUe, 301

epigram, 3^2

to Mr. Well, ib«

.—

.

to Mifs Lucy Fortefcue, 303—309

monody on Vifs Lucy Fortefcue, 310

Horace, Book. iv. Cde iv. 323

Virtue and Fame, 327

lord Kardvvicke to, 328

letter to lord Hardwicke, 329

Hymen to Eliza, 330

. on reading Mils Carter's poems, 331

Mount Edgecumbe, 333

— . invitation, 354

to colonel Dnimgold, ib.

. epitaph on captain Grenville, 336

. on good-humour, 337

a.iditional ftanzas to Aflolfo's voyage, 3 38

— to a young lady, 340

Lyttelton,
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Lyttelton, elegy, - Lytt. Ixiv. J42
— — infcription for a buft of Lady Suffolk, 343

Sulpicia to Cerinthus, ib«

. Cato's fpeech to Labienus, 344
to Glover, on his Leonidas, 346

. to William Pitt, 348

prologue to Thomfcn's Coriolanus, 349
.— epilogue to LUlo's Elmerick,

3 50

jnfcriptions at Hagley, 351, 3^2
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